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About Town
Bhrinera or Omar Club are 

■A ed to make reservations to
day for Friday night's meeting 
at the CJountry Club with Ray
mond Bogue, dub secretary, SO 
Bryan Or. *016 speaker will be 
WlUlam Clew of the Hartford 
Oourant, who will show slides 
ed SOcMurdo Sound.

Friendship d u b  o f St. John's 
Polidi NationaJ Catholic Church 
will sponsor an Easter Dinner 
and Card Party Sunday at noon 
In the dHirch hall. 'Hcketa will 
be available at the door.

The Knights of Columbus will 
HKMisor su{ Easter Ball for 
members and guests on Satur
day from 0 pan. to 1 am . at 
llie K o f C Home. A  hot buffet 
will be served. Tickets will be 
avaiiahla at the door.

Lahota Council, Degree of 
Pocahbntaa, wHl meet tomor 
row at 7:80 pm . at Odd Fel
lows Hall. There wlH be a so
cial and refteehmenta.

Cast and crew members of 
ttie Junior. Century Club of 
llsnchester, Inc., w ill have their 
last retaeanal for the federa- 
tton sponsored one-act ptay, 
*iCh«en Room nuea,”  tonight at 
T:30 at Whiton Kem otial Lt 
b n ry .

“  'H ien  wia be a question and 
answer program about cancer 
iomOTTOw between 1:16 and 
1:46 pm . over radio station 
WDliF. It waa announced today 
by Dr. David Caldwell Jr., 
president of the Manchester 
»r«mi»h o f Um American Cancer 
fkwiety. Two Manchester phy^- 
clans wUl answer questions on 
tba air as they ara telephoned

The fam ily swim program 
far tomorrow sponsored by the 
ReereatkMi Divtsion, luis been 
canceled due to the school va- 
catton. The final snivtan session 
c f  the season will ba on 
Wednesday, April 28.

FU  Theta Chapter o f Beta 
Blgma Phi sorority wiH meet 
tomotrow at 7:80 pm . ^  the 
home o f M i«  M aiilyii Broneill. 
86 Ashland S t The hoateai is 
hi diazgs o f a program.

The UtUe Theater o f Man- 
cheater wffl meet tomorrow at 
g  pm . in the woTkAop rooms 
at 30 School S t This wUI be a 
wnrii meeting for the produc
tion “Janus," which wiH be pre- 
aented May 18, 14 and 15 at 
8:80 p.m. i t  the auditoriura o f 
XHing JinSor High School..

Tho ooRunibteoa for the Clam 
o f 1045 reunion will have a 
meeting tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at the home of Mm. Fawn Ap
pleby McCarthy, 126 Timber 
Trail. East Hartford. Reserva- 
ttons for the May 16th event 
are being accepted by Mrs. Lil
lian BenoK Burnett 16 Berkley 
S t

Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines, will  ̂meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the EJaat 
Hartford H i g  h School, 777 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
for the election of officers and 
a rehearsal.

Carl Welsh of Manchester, a 
Junior in the vocational agricul
tural course at Rockville High 
School, won first place in the 
Future Farmers of America 
Public Speaking Contest he)d 
Thursday at Rockville High 
School. His topic was “Masti
tis: Its Causes and Prevention.” 
He will now compete in the 
State FFA speaking contest to 
be held in May at the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co. audi
torium, Berlin.

The Ladiea Aid of the Lu
theran Women's Mlsslonalry 
League of Zion Evengelical Ln- 
.tharan Church will sponsor a 
rummage sale Friday at 9 a.m. 
at the parish house. Cooper and 
High Sts. Articles may be 
brought tp ttie parish house 
Thursday evebing or contact 
Mrs. Andreas Lorentaen, 105 
Branfbed St., for pickup service.

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
laitheran Church will . meet 
Thursday at 2 pm . in the mu-sic 
room o f the church. Mrs. Anna 
Kjelison will lead devotions and 
Pastor Anderson will conduct 
Bible study. Mrs. Amy Carlson 
and Mrs. Ellen Carlson wUl be 
biostesNes.

Highland Parte PTA will 
[gXMisor a military whist card 
party on Monday, April 26, at 
8 pm . at the new school cafe
teria, and not last night as was 
printed in error in yesterday's 
Herald. Refreshments will be 
served.

Mandiester Orange win meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Misa Sedly Bishop of 
CHastotdMiry, an exchange stu
dent in ^ e  American Field 
Service program, WUI speak and 
show slides c f her year in New 
Zealand. Miss Madlyn Morey 
will head a refreahment oom- 
mittae.

8t. Bernadettes Mothers Cir- 
■<ds win meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Tbom- 
aa ReiUy, 109 Ridge St.

DianâGuy

Front End 
Special
R«9. $12.50

(1 ) AU ON  FRONT END 
(8) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. 84.06 
(8) CHECK VRONT 

WHEEL REARINOC 
( i )  CHECK RBAKE 

nrsiHM
A l  Font Oaly

$A 95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

861-815 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 648-5186

The maniage o f Mrs. Jac
quelyn Willey Guy and Leo F. 
Diana, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized yesterday morning 
at St. James' Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Willey, 
71 Oreen Rd. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mrs. Christopher Lam- 
phere of 56 Clinton St. and the 
late Leo Diana.

The Rev. Joseph H. McOann 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebreuit at the 
nuptial Maas. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was the organist and 
Ralph Maccarone was the solo
ist. Easter Illliea banked the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length gown of blue organza, 
designed with fitted bodice, 
ruffles at the scooped neckline, 
full gathered skirt and royal 
blue velvet trim at the natural 
waistline. She wore a crown of 
miniature blue flowers and car
ried a nosegay bouquet of white 
roses.

Mrs. William J. Diana of 
Blast Hartford, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was the ma
tron of honor. Miss Angelee 
Diana of Manchester, a niece of 
the bridegreom, waa the junior 
brideemsdd.

Atty. William J. Diana of 
East Hartford served as his 
brother's beet man. Ushers were 
Mario W. Diana and Atty. Vin
cent L. Diana, both of Man
chester and brothers of the 
bridegroom. Michael Guy and 
Jeffrey Guy, both of Manches
ter, twin sons of the bride, were 
ringhearers.

The bride’s mother wore an 
aqua chiffon dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
yellow carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a white 
lace suit with matching acces
sories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

A reception for 175 was held 
at Garden Grove. A fter a motor 
trip to Miami, Fla., the couple 
wiU Uve at 140 Benton St.

Mr. Diana, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived a B8 from Central Cmi- 
noctlcut Slate College and an 
M.Ed. from the University of 
Hartford. He has also studied 
at Colby College, Maine, and 
Bradley University, Dllnois. Mr. 
Diana is a science «u»d math
ematics teacher at Bennet Jun
ior High School. Mrs. Diana is 
a graduate of South Portland

Driver to Face 
Speeding Count

The eound of the siren of a 
pursuing poUce cruiser appar- 
snUy caua^ a woman motoriirt 
to take her eysa o ff the road 
and, as a result, to veer off the 
road and into a utility pole..

Patrolman John McPatland 
said the Incident happened last 
night about 10 on Charter Oak 
St as he was following a wsM- 
bound car that was traveling 
faster titan the posted speed lim
it of 26 m.p.h. He ,said that he 
turned' on the siren after his 
flawing red U| t̂ and horn drew 
no response from the driver.

After ttie accident, which pro
duced a crushed right fender. 
Patrolman McPsrland Issued a 
court summons to the opera
tor, Linda L. Keeney of 172 
Keeney St., charging l?er with 
speeding. Court appearance was 
set for May 3 at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12.

ONLY!
iC

Before entering politics. Pres
ident Garfield was a professor of 
ancient languages and literature 
at Hiram (Ohio) College.

WED.
Men’s and Boys’

HEELS
Rubber, NeoUte 
or Leather

Women’s and Girls’

HEELS
High, Medium or Low 

Rubber, Neollto 
or Leather

e WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS e
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • CHARGE IT

HOUSE &. HALE
q u a l it y  SHOE REPAIR and HAT 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

X

AMERICAN ̂ G iO N

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

MRS. LEO F. DIANA
NassUf photo

(Maine) High School and of the 
Carnegie Institute of Labora
tory Techniques, Boston. She is

employed 
nician at 
Hospital.

as a laboratory tech- 
Manchester Memorial

RN'$, LPN's and AIDES
Rewarding Nursing Careers 

Through
Progressive Patient Care

at

M ANCHESTER M EM O R IA L  HOSPITAL
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Excellent wage rates and employe benefits. 
Contact Director of Nursing Service for data 
or literature.

Phone 643*1141 - Ext. 255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Feeling adventurous?
BuyaLeSabre
with a Wildcat lurking under the hood. 
(And a lot of action behind the wheel.)

r  \u \

K  YOU! LOCAL AUTHOmSD WICK DEAlElt AUTHORIZLD BUICK DEAIEI IN THIS AKA;_ ■U8CM MOTDW DIVtB

BOURNE BUICK, Inc. 2SS Moin St., Manchester

nmr m nowru THOMAS ANP the NEWS'-CBS RAMO

SAVE
S*1 "S *3

I R O N  FI REMAN

jjiij ciisioM
j l l  Mark II

O'L EUHNACE 
' ^  OR

BOILER

ttam lame which bnnM at 
tapaHcirary ai>iiaokcor 
ooot . . .  no waate of M . 
Heat it *1ock«(r in * e  fnr- 
naoe between firing period*. 
and not awied np ue chim- 
Mg. Thoataadi o f owncfa 
■part tuf rtommt eU mo.

FOGARTY 
0IRO.Se| IllCe

l i t  ftyed S t, MaadMetor

S e e  fo r  Y o u r s e lf !
It Does make a difference when you Save at SJB.M.

S. B. M . pays 4Jo from D A Y  of D E P O S IT  to

DAY of WITHDRAWAI?- Q U A R T E R L Y .y

SA V IN G S lA N K  O F M ANCHESTER

DAY OF DEPOSIT - D A Y  OF W ITH D RA W AL  
4 %  QUARTERLY

Date Withdrawal Deposit Dividend m. Balance

3*31*65 
4* 1*65 
4*15*65 
4*21*65 
6*25*65 
6*30*65

$500.00

$100.00
$100.00

100.00

$12.30

$1,000.00
1,100.00
1,200.00
1,300.00

800.00
812.30

DIVIDEND PA ID  AT END OF  
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND PERIOD *12.30

D AY  OF DEPOSIT • 4 %  QUARTERLY

Date Withdrawal Deposit Dividend Balance

3*31*65 1 $1,000.00
4* 1-65 100.00 1,100.00
4*15*65 100.00 1,200.00
4*21*65 100.00 1,300.00
6*25*65 $500.00 • 800.00
6*30*65 $8.00 108.00

DIVIDEND PA ID  AT END OF  
QUARTERLY D IVIDEND PERIOD * 8 . 0 0
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Judge House Named 
Superior Court Head

Judge Charles S. House, ̂  
160 Westland St., has been 
named chief judge of the 
State Superior Court. His 
appointment to the poet, ef
fective today, was Ad - 
nounced by Chief Justice 
John H. King.

Judge House euceeeda Jaittee 
O. Shannon, who a;na elevated 
to the State Supreme Obuit of 
Krrom on April 6.

According to Judge House, 
who ie sittiiig at the Superior 
Court aeMlon in Norwich today, 
the chief Judge’s <diair is cus
tom arily fUled by the Judge 
with the longest tenure. Judge, 
Shannon, \rtiom House replaoee, 
was. about a month senior to 
Judge House on the Superior 
Court. Both were a j^ in ted  by 
Gov. John Lodge in 1953.

Bealdaa continuing his normal

rclal duties, Jud^ House wlU 
ttie chief administrator of 
the Superior Court system. Re 

wUl be responsible for the as
signment of Judges to sit at the 
various Superior Courts through- 
sut the state, and will serve on 
Ike oourt’s executive committee.

JUDOK CBAMJCS HOUSE

appoints 
uH s is

Ths committee 
staff and officers, 
the rules committee.

Appointment o f the 
Superior Court Judge i

court 
now on

senior 
I chief

Judge is a matter of ouatom. 
file  statutes require only that 
there be a chief Judge, but do 
not specify how he shall '■* 
choocn-

Overall administration of the 
state court system rests with 
the Chief Justice of the State 
Supreme .Court, Judge King.

Judge House’ original ap
pointment to the Siqierior Court 
in 1968 followed a distinguished 
career in both state politics and 
local government.

He was first elected to the 
General Assembly In 1941 as a 
representative from Manches
ter. He served a* a state sen
ator from the Fourth District 
during the 1947 and 1949 ses- 
sions.

During his second term in the 
Senate, he was GOP minority 
leader and chairman of the Leg
islative Oouncll. He also served 
as chairman of the Assembly's 
Judiciary Committee, and was 
cited by Connecticut newsmen 
in 1941 as the representative 
with “ no entangling alliances’ ’ 
and in 1947 as the Senate’s 
“ most able legislator.’ ’

(See Page Ten)

Events 
In State
Cdble Planned 
T jinking State, 
L o n g  Is la n d
BERUN (AP) —  The 

t$>nnecticut Light and 
PW er Co. announced today 
pla'n  ̂ to build its first un
derwater electric power 
transmission cable, linking 
Connecticut with Long Is 
land.

Sherman R. Knapp, CLkP 
chairman, says the 138,(X)0-volt 
cable will run about 12 miles 
from the company’s Norwalk 
harbor generating station to the 
Long Island Lighting Co.’s new 
generating facility at Northport.

Announcement was made to 
the annual etockholders’ meet
ing.

Engineering studies are being 
conducted by the two compa
nies, and completion of the line 
is scheduled for 1968. The under
water connection will permit 
economical exchange of large 
blocks of power and provide 
more efficient and economical 
electrical supply in both areas, 
(X A P  said.

U.S. Reveals Increase 
In Viet Military Aid

Extra Goes 
For Added 
Fire Power

Steel Talks Bogged

Rubber Union Agrees, 
Threatened Strike Off

AKRON, Ohio (AP)—Two of tho rubber industry’ s 
three major producers— Firestone Tire A Rubber and 
B. F, Goodrich— reached tentative agreement today 
with the United Rubber Workers Union on a 28-cent
hourly wage-benefit package.

Contract negotiationa w lth#-
Ooodyear Tire k Rubber Co., 
third member of the top produe* 
•ni, resumed thia maniUia. A 
onloQ -qpolnamAn said, "W e 
.'Bave at least a partial agree
ment with Goodyear and eoly  a 
tew more things remain to be 
Ironed out."

The settlements affect 80,600 
n h ber workera in |dants acrosa 
OM country. They are expected 
Ip set a pattern tor the rest M 
Iks industry.

Agreemants with Flrastona 
and Goodrich wars announcad 
Oda morning in Oevaland — 
thrae hours attar tha midnight 
deadllna tha union had set tor 
poteible strike action. AU three 
amutfacta expired at midnight.

A union spokesman said 
O ^ y a a r  recessad its talks 
than, but sutfloiant progtess had 
baen mads to contimio bargain
ing in Ctncinnatl without strlka.

Tho only worh stoppaga waa 
at OoodysW s pUnt In Jackson, 
Mich., and Involved soma 000 
workers — 600 of whom walked 
tU thatr Jobs at midnight. A un
ion apokasman blanfad tha stop
page on a "communlcatlona 
mixup.”  Ha said efforts were 
being mads to have the em- 
j^oyes return to their Jobe.

Representatives of Firestone 
and Goodrich returned to the

bargaining table ihla morning to 
work on contract lanpiacc- 
Tboaa agieamenta are expected 
to be aiiM d Uniradhy.

Tbe settiamanta then qra sub
ject to  r h t t t n t m  by Uidon 
(ae«3s. lU tilM iadh maStihga 
ara held edthin 10 daye after the 
dates of- the- agiWf tnents.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Steel 
companies have sent out pre- 
Umtnary liatructions to their 
mlUa to prfpare tor a rimtdown 
in ttw ivent o f a aUelworkera 
atrlha May 1, It waa leamad to

developmant cams in the 
wake of reports that steel con
tract negotiators are badly 
bogged down over a l8-cent an 
hour difference of opinion.

It waa the first ttine steetmak- 
ara have taken precautionary 
action to prepare for a ahut- 
down sines the 1660 negotiations 
which preceded the record 116 
day ateel atrika.

A scn)rce said actual shutdown 
ordsm wers not lawed, but the 
Instructions order mlH stq>erin' 
tendsnta to stand by for a possl 
ble shutdown.

There were no top-level talke 
eoheduled tor today. Howevpr, 
negotiators tor Hm United Steel- 
wwkera Union, who bargain 
with tha U major ataal oomph' 
nlas, wart moating..

Embarrassing!
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) 

Capt. Ernest C. Plntler of 
the Spokane County sher
iff’s department was em
barrassed by having to re
port the theft of his owm 
car. Capt. Plntler said he 
had left the keys in the car, 
taken from his driveway 
early Tuesday. Police ar
rested Norreen D. Schenk, 

.26, and charged her with the 
theft She told officers she 
had been at a party in 
PlnUer's neighborhood. and 
couldn’t find a ride home.

’C opter  Crash 
Shakes V o lp e

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. John 
A. Volpe flew into Boston In a 
conventional plane today after 
being shaken in the cra ^  of a 
b e lie v e r  from about N  fe n  
high ‘nieaday ni|iit.

Volpe appeared strained and 
shaken as he stepped from a 
National Guard plane in which 
he flew to Bosbm from Westo- 
ver Air Force Base.

He limped a little ae he 
walked the few feet from tbe 
door of the plane to a waiting 
car.

Threa others with the gover
nor also were shaken but un
hurt. Witnesses said the mishap 
might have proved fatal if the 
state-owned helicopter had 
gained further h e i^ t in Us 
takeoff from Northampton.

With tile governor were hla
(8 m  Page Tweaty-Sevea)

Bakery Fire
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Fire 

caused an estimated 8200,000 
damage to the Berkshire Bak
ers early today.

The damage estimate came 
from company officials.

About 60 firemen battled the 
flames that broke through the 
roof of the three-story brftk 
etructure at 666 Bcrkrtiire Ave. 

No injuries were reported. 
Fire officials said the two- 

alarm blaze was touched off by 
heat from the bakery ovens

Lee Injured
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) 

Mayor Richard C. Lee of New 
Haven, Conn., waa cut by shat
tered glaas Tuesday night while 
traveling by train to a speak
ing eng^em ent in Wilmington.

The mayor suffered cuts oi 
ttie nose, aide of the face and 
ear when a  window near his 
seat In a Pennsylvania Railroad 
train was broken by a large, 
m etal,nut, apparently. thrown 
by .lOmeone. A doctor i8id the 
cute were superficial.

Hurt In Fall
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 18- 

year-ok) boy plunged 70 feet 
down a narrow shaft Tuesday 
rright while trying to sneak into 
a rock and roll show at the New 
Haven Arena, police said.

Michael Sudellaro suffered a 
broken leg, bruises and other 
injuries in the f^I. He was ad
mitted to the Tale-New Haven 
HM^tal where he waa reported 
in fair condition.

Michael waa rescued only 
after police found a crawl space 
lea(Ung to the shaft under the 
garagre,' U ste  sledge hammers 
and crow bars, they broke

Ck>mmand post at Winona, Minn., levee is manned by Ken Mo^en,

Mississippi Reaches Peak,
LaCrosse Waits and Hopes

1

(Sm  Page Tea)

LA CROSSE.
son has said the water Will not 
begin to rscsde until then.

file  workers had been given a 
brief respite shortly before mid
night, theh went back on the 
dikes 4his. morning.

The river already had 
claimed some victories. Water 
ringed the city’s north aide and 
had swept over two of three 
runways at the municipal air
port on French Island. Phone 
service was cut to both loca
tions.

A guard remained posted at a 
15-mllllon gallon gasoUne tank 
farm where one tank, holding 
107,000 gallons, was tipped at a 
10-degree angle when a dike 
crumbled Monday. Water 
swirled eight feet deep around 
the self-sealing tanks and the 
potential fire danger added to 
the city's uneasiness.

—The Mississippi River’s 
spring onslaught against 
La (3rosse hit its 
day a few inches l» o w  the 
predicted level, but weary 
residents still faced three 
days of siege by the 
mightiest torrent in mem
ory.

“ That’s as high as it’s going 
to go,” Weather Bureau river 
specialist Joseph Strub said at 
Minneapolis after the river had 
hung for 14 hours at the 17.7 foot 
level, Just short of the predicted 
18-foot crest.

But there were few cheers 
along the five-mile perimeter of 
dikes where hundreds of resi
dents, National Guardsmen and 
volunteers from as far away as 
Milwaukee had just gone 
through 48 frenzied hours to 
raise one last row of sandbags.

“ Walt until Friday,”  one said 
grim ly of the announced crest, 
which Is 5.7 feet above flood 
stage and 2.4 feet above the

Suspect in Murder 
Exposed as FBI^an

NEW YORK (A P)— Gary T. Rowe, one o f the four 
men originally arreated by federal offleers in the elay- 
ing of Viola Liuzzo in Alabama, haz m erged as an un
dercover agent for the FBI, the New York Times said 
today.

Rowe, 84, of Blrmlnaham, 
toeUfled Tuesday at HaynevlUe,
Ala., betoca tba Lowndes County 
-rand Ju^ invasUfatinff ths 
S ta l sbootiiif o< Mrs. U uiso, 89,
Datrott motlMr o( five. TIm fov-

Simple Test 
For Measles

WAgHmOTON (AP) — ^  
fUbUe BMaUi aarvlM taporM 
totey davalopmeat of a slmpla 
and mpid blood tost for German 
daaslss, an ailmant which 

of Infanta to 
8e bom with dsfeots.

Ths tast could help In ooping 
with future outbireaka of tbe dU- 
SMe, and may help apeed dwel- 
appaent ot praoticai protaottve 
aaooinM, tha aervlea said.

An aganoy report,  ̂In ^
■oriMna the naw d ev ^ P M ^  
•Kid It opei^  ths way to ttmeily 
laconnalsaanoe of ilineUa—Per- 
Bun meaalea-apldamloa p m ^  
laat In recent .Rsaaons in the 
united atatM. ^

"Theae Rubella virus ungS- 
Kona, when acquired by .womw 
aarly in prafnancy—during tta 
mat thrM m o n th s ^  — *♦-
Ina in thousanda of d
gbutU," It said 

a  a praanant
gBaa ntoopw -of 
tbera'a a
S f ’h Sr vtfii9>'

eminent hUer dropped charges 
against Rowe and he was freed.

Mrs. Uuato was slain In a oar 
abortly after /dieTpartlclpated in 
tha March 26 Selmai to M<mt- 
gomary olvU rights march. |

The Times said In a dispatch 
from HaynevlUe that elthough 
the detaila of Rowe’s story are 
not known, the oircrnnstiutces 
Indicate he was In the. assail
ants’ car when Mrs. Llusao was 
klltod, but could not prevent the 
shooting.

Ths tiues other men taken 
into ouatody the sam e day Rowe 
was arrested —- March 26 — 
have been indicted In Montgom
ery on federal charges of con- 
epirhig to violate ths oonatitu- 
tional rights of demonstrators. 
Prtfid in t Johnson, in announc
ing - their jtrresta, described 
them ae membeni of the Ku 
IQux IQan.

The Times said that after 
Rowe left the . oourtbouee a : 
HaynevlUe ta an auto under F B : 
g u ^  Tuesday, It waa learned 
fiiat he hea hMn a 
ant of the liB l for 
SfGiini*

Another who testified 
Leroy MotoB,.U, a Belma Negro 
who wea wim Mrs. Liuaso wheo 

I from a paaeing car 
bet a tsar hours after tba 

epd of tbe aehua to Moattom< 
civil iqjhte march.

Tho Detroit mother of five 
o T  tite vn^ 'baok to Moot-

> hai hee n a paid Inform 
~ ' ■th» past six

ooe«m i4 26 near

M

Commuters 
Get A d d e d  
1 8  M o n t h s

At Marquette, lovm, ttie river 
reached 23 feet Tuesday on the 
way to a crest of 24.6 feet ex
pected Friday.

Mrs. Delbert Jenkins of Mar
quette said the tavern operated 
by her police chief husband had 
cweedr'Tlie^^tivervlew tavern 
normally rings with laughter, 
but Mrs. Jenkins said, “ Nobo
dy’s laughing now.”

“ W e 'r  e surrounded by 
water,’ ’ she said. “ All the high
ways are closed. We still get 
mall every. day when an army 
‘duck’ comes in. But people 
going in and out have to use a 
boat.”

Marquette la acrose the river 
from Prairie du Ohien, Wis., 
where officials were wondering 
what to do about an elderly man 
and wife who have refused to 
leave their home.

The flood waters are only 60 
feet away and the crest is still 
to come.

“ I ’ve Uved in this house 10 
years,’ ’ said Mrs. Sam Ferris, 
“ and I don’t intend to let a Uttie 
water drive me out.’ ’

IlHnois Gov. Otto Kem er or
dered 46 National Guardsmen 
from Rock Island to duty T um - 
day. They will patrol river lev- 
SM in the East Dubuque area. 
They Joined 300 other Guards-

Opening Day Vititow Crowd Main Roadway at World’a Fair

6,000 Waiting at Gates

World^s Fair Time Again
W W  VDRTC (A P I— T h e?V lce President Hubert H. H um -^am p^ there with N E W  lU K lV  (A a ) _ nhr«v <uul West German Mayor bag since Monday r

bidion - dollar New York 
World’s Fair reopened to
day for its final season and 
6,000 pf^sons were waiting 
at the main gaic| when the 
tu it^ e s  Btatiad turniog*

ncUpt, 8#«dlsh naval 
boomtd ». aiUute agd 
C|;brlii^t Mua^bafioom 

■oilna a

phrey and West Gsrman Mayor 
Wlll^ Brandt.

Last year’s (q>ening, when a 
dlsappohtiing crowd of 89,187 
aiowsd up, was marred by a 
chin ralh and arrests of more 
than 8D0 civil rlghU demonetra- 
tors.

Robert Moses, ths fair’s presl-
dent, 
sons
M fllteil 
40

;te t7.6 million per- 
SM tbe fair In 

, In 1964, when 
w en  expected, the 
wek 27 mlilton and 
M  to 817.8 vatmu. 
'.hiegrtMiin been ^  

tegito artee rateed 
ifOJbr adiiMa. OWt- 

__admitted tor 81.

_____________  _  a sleeping
bag ^ n ce Monday morning.

There was uncertainty wheth
er the Congress of Racial 
Elquality woifld conduct civil 
rights demonstrations.
^ ‘We’re not going to say If, or 

what or when,” ’ a CXIRB spokes
man said Tuesday night after a 
meeting of the organisation.

Mdsee bubbled with opUmtem 
as he watched gardners working 
on the lart of 186,000 tidip bulbs 
and 286,000 pansies bsUia ptaeed

■“'Sxruj.. •«
moat ewrttac Afid Jo
think New Yorkers have R rlfht
rt thilr doorl’’ None tolda"-----
men.. "if:

New stferaoticni hHhideJr

NEW YORK (AP)—New Ha
ven Railroad commuters had as
surance today that they’ll be 
able to catch their New York- 
Connecticut trains tor at least 
another 18 months.

The bankrupt railroad, which 
had threatened to shut down Us 
commuter operations staiting 
this summer, agreed to 84.6 mil
lion In emergency aid Tuesday 
from  New York, Connecticut and 
the federal government.

Dr. William J. Ronan, sec 
retary and transportation advls 
er to New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, was asked If the 
danger of a service curtailment 
was now. over. He replied:

“ You are assured that com 
muter operations on the New 
Haven will be secure for 18 
modths, as niuch as you can be 
sm e of anything.’ ’

Gov. John N. Dempeey of Con
necticut said today that the 
Tuesday developments demon 
strated “ that two states work 
Ing together can do the Job. One 
state alone can’t do It.’ ’

“ We now have the action that 
Connecticut has been fighting 
for tor some time,’ ’ Dempsey 
said. He said he believes that 
the “ short haul commuter prob 
lem has been arrested.’ ’ Now, 
Dempeey said, he will ask that 
"a ll our efforU”  be devoted to 
Bolvir^ the problem of the New 
Haven’s long haul passenger 
service.

The Connecticut governor said 
he was confident that the fed
eral Housing and Homs Finance 
Agency would approve the nec
essary grant to the raHrftad.

New York Lt. Gov. Malcolm 
Wilson, speaking in Rockefell
er’s absence while ttie governor 
waa on a trip to Venezuela, said 
that for the 26,000 New Haven 
commuters the multi - million- 
dollar aid plan "hopetuDy.. .will 
remove the Sword ot Damocles 
that has been hanging over 
them tor a oonslderahte ttane.

The plan, bowelrar, affects oor 
W conunutiMr nine bsbm en New 
n ivan , N»ir:-PNMMhfsaA Dan
bury. 9008.,^ M il’  J f b ?  
—  of tha

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara an
nounced today that mili
tary aid for South Viet 
Nam will be increased from 
1207 million to 8330 million 
in the present fiscal year.

He made the announcement 
as he left a White House meet
ing at which he reported to 
President Johnson on Iris trip to 
Honolulu and conferences there 
with top strategists on the Viet 
Nam situation.

McNamara said that U.S. at
tacks on North Viet Nam have 
slowed but not stopped Viet 
Cong infiltration Into South Viet 
Nam. He also said they have 
been damaging morale of tbe 
Viet Cong forces.

McNamara indicated that 
what be called the very substan
tial Increase in m ilitaiy aid for 
South Viet Nam will go into 
such things as helicopters and 
fire pow er..

The primary purpose of the 
Honolulu meeting, he said, was 
to review the artkm that tiite 
country can take to suiqx>rt ex
pansion In South l^etnamess 
miUtery strengtii, by up to 160,- 
000 troops.

The secretary said substantial 
evidence has been found of In
creased infiltration from the 
North in the last few moaths 
and this adds up to an unfavora
ble. ratio of manpower.

This, he said, can be offset 
partly by added moWUty, whi<* 
helicopters would help provide, 
and through stronger fire pow
er. So these will continue to be 
expanxled, be said.

He said that oontnory 2e soma 
recent press reports almost all 
captured Viet Cong weapons are 
of Oonunuirist-Uoc origin — al
most 100 per cent of the large 
ttems.

Arted vdiether there was any 
assessment from military con-- 
sultants on what woidd happen 
If the Chinese Communists 
come Into the war, McNamara 
repUed in the negative.

And he rapeated that ft must 
be assumed that surface to air 
missiles will be provided the 
North Vietnamese.

“ We have ways and means to 
take care of them If they are," 
he said.

men ordered to patrol duW last 
.................. . ■ Countyweek in the Henderson 

and Quincy area to the south

Four More Raids
SAIGON, South Viet NaJjlX 

(AP) — U.S. Air Btorce, Naegt 
and Vietnamese planes stagM  
at least four raids over N orgi 
Viet Nam today, smashing r t 
trucks, trains, boats, barracQl 
and roads.

AU the attacks were rrtativetf 
smaM, fast-moving Jabs at Coffl*

(8es Page Tea)

Dry Ice Reduces Fog, 
Lets Planes Througlf

T3 i ■Y
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P)— Â commercial air line sayi 

there is a way to get through the winter fogs which tio 
up many airports. f  ; ~T-

For this you need a small___ ___ you need a
plane with a hole in it and some 
ground-up dry Ice.

When fog stops the airliners, 
up goes the small plane. Once 
over the airport, the pUot begins 
shoving the dry Ice pellets 
through a hole in the side or 
bottom of the plane.

United Ah- Unes says that 
more than 80 per cent of the 
time a corridor opens in the fog, 
big enough to iUlow liners to 
land and take off. Sometimes 
the corridor lasts all day.

It took nearly 20 years to oon- 
vince United Air Ltoes officials.

Last winter Uirited tried it 74 
times at 6 airports and It 
worked 60 times. Some 5,600 
passengers got through. Includ
ing 2,000 on rival Unes.

The procedure has been used 
at Medford, Ore., for U  years.

United has used it euccesaful- 
ly  on a small seals tor two 
winters'. The air Una tUnka It 
shoukl be exten|ed to at least 12 
other airports. Including Waah- 
li« tm  .Detroit and Cbicago.

It wlU not work evety plaee.̂  
Los Angeles, for exatoiue, prob
ably can expect no fog reUef.

Northern airports WlU benefit 
because thstar tog occurs at ookl- 
er temperatures.

W hat m skrt it work te ths dry 
loe. which Is frossn carbon dioK- 
ide. It Is UO dsgrsM  brtaw ssro 
Pshrentastt wbwi solidified. 
Urtted dIDctols asy tt works 
bMt when the tog OJi

gas. This takes heat from 
air. In this Intmse cooUngt 
moisture begins to collect Into 
ice particles and to descenA' 
They pick up other particles an ! 
eventually turn Into a Ught 
snow. No fog remains. n

A General Electric scientlet to 
Maasachusetta discovered Uw

ST'
(See Page Tea) w:

damw-V^Rito

News Tidbit^
from tho AP Wires

Oev. Donald Ruseea e« South 
Carolina announeea plaao to rOr 
alga, paving way fo r  appoint-; 
meat as succoesor to tho lata 
Sen. OUn Johnston . . . Prima 
Minister Simetrl o f larta rto> 
aews densuMl that U.S. step aW  
attaeke oa Nortii VIrt N aia.. 
British fw igliter reacuOi 
fteherniM from burning 
o ff Capa May, N J. . . . 
tea Pteoslsr H ero vW te 
o< the Vakasuraw asK gn 

M U frt K sartiy  brtor* ( 
g ^ ^ c la l 

N e a ^ B s m  
tem iel wbsu 
-pipdiii In lAMilry 
Band. Jnd. w a M a ------

s -r  V

. ,fc«! jSOr-Sitte

U .
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Publishers Discuss Means 
To Attract Young Readers

incw  YORK (AP) — New<?> 
wajm to attruct more youngsters 
to read newspapers are being 
discussed at the annual conven
tion of the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association.

A panel session Tue.sday was 
Ibid that 72 per cent of comic 
dtrip readers are adults.

A paneUst raised a question 
as to whether the comic and 
adventure stripe “ have gone too 
aduH."

In addition to the comics, var
ious other ideas for attracting 
young readers were considered.

The comics reader statl-stics 
and question were brought up 
In? Tom C. Harris, general man
ager of the St. Petersburg 
CFla.l Times and Evening Inde
pendent. He discussed other 
ffhases of the daily newspaper, 
fisted a number of promotion 
efforts and said "perhaps we 
seed to ask the youngsters 
themselves" bow to satisfy 
tJjem.

Harris said about 40 per cent 
a( the nation's population is 19 
^eara of age or younger and 
about 50 per cent is 25 or yonng-

*^Harrls spoke at a dlscus-slon 
roup of publishers of newspa- 
ers of more than 50.000 clrcula- 

don. Other panel sessions were 
Held for the 16,000 to 50,000 cir
culation group and for the less 
Mian 15,000 group.
. Perry Stewart, executive edi

tor of the Hagerstown (Md.) 
Jerald k  Mail, said at the 15,- 
OOO-to-50,000 se.ssion :

“ A newspaper in the class- 
eoom program coupled with ex
tension of youth activities is the 
Best insurance policy for news
papers.”

Technical, adverti.sing and 
circulation aspects of the indus
try were among the subjects 
discussed at the closed panel 
sessions. Reports on the .ses
sions were given by Bert Stni-

Ic News: Donald W. 
liehl, of the Easton (Pa.) Ex

press. and W.E. Rynerson. oi 
the Winter Haven (Fla.) News 
Chief.

The over-all chairman of the 
three disCuaMon groups. DOlph 
C, Simons Jr., of the Lawrence 
(Kan.) Journal-World, told 
newsmen that ptibli-shers at th< 
convention are optimistic about 
the future.

Simons said last year was the 
be.st year that American news
papers ever had and he expects 
this year will be even better.

Harris, at his panel discus
sion. said he did not come to the 
convention “ to sing a sad song 
about newspaper readership. ”

“ Actually," he said, “ we are 
doing exceptionally well — 
more newspaper readers than 
ever before in our history and 
the percentage of newspaper 
readers is increasing faster 
than the population.

“ But I am looking to the fu
ture and trying to stimulate 
ways to capture an even greater 
audience."

Harris said that “with pre
school age children already lis
tening to radio and viewing tele
vision, I do not believe we can 
start too early to attract their 
attention to the newspaper.”

Reporting on a survey made 
by an unidentified major metro
politan daily and Sunday news
paper east of the Mississippi, 
Harris said only 14.1 per cent of 
1,426 youngsters age 13 through 
18 who were interviewed "re
garded the newspaper as first 
choice as a favorite source of 
news and information." TTie 
sampling was from 170 schools 
from Junior high to Junior col
lege . levels. Harris called the 
14.1 per cent astonishing.

The poll showed radio as the 
top choice. 49.4 per cent; televi
sion second, 25.3 per cent, and

AP Neusfeature
The 5-cent Magna Carta com 

memorative postage stamp will 
feature an unusual design for 
U.S. atamjM. It will show a 
highly distinctive rendition of 
the conflict between King John 
and his rebellious barons. A top 
panel will depict a procession 
of barons with banners flying. 
The lower panel-will display the 
crown in black, thus symboliz
ing the triumph of pet^le over 
the King.

The new stamp, marking the 
750th anniversary of the great 
charter as the basis of English 
and Americsm common law. will 
have its first-day ceremonies in 
Jamestown, Va., on June 15.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send their ad- 
dre.ssed envelopes, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be af
fixed, to the Postmaster, James
town, Va. 23081. The envelope 
to the Postmaster should be en
dorsed "First Day Covers Mag
na Carta Stamp.” Requests 
must be postmarked not later 
than June 15.

aions were given by Ben uiru- •
by, of-the Macon (Ga.) Tele- ' magazines with 11.2 per cent.

COUPON 
SALE 

Thursday 
Only

I’sis Seamless Nylons
FIR ST Q U A L IT Y  SH EERS  

M ESH  OR P L A IN  —  REG . 57c EACH

G /ianlA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

$ 2 * 8 5

I
I

I, ^  ^  I
q u A N n r iE S  l i m it e d  

* *  crSTO M ER M IST HAVE COUPON

Wash 'n Wear BIo u m s  *
DACRON-COTTON  

SIZES 30 to 40— A L L  STYLE S

REG.* 1.99

•Circuit Court of Conttecticulr

Original Impact of System

*  50® OFFj
^IOTh S ’^ ^ A Y  is  o n l y  18 DAYS AWAY

Coupons ^  m a in  ST. STORE
USE OUR CHARGE IT  PLAN  

UP TO 2 Y E A R S TO PAY ON A LL PURCHASES  
815 M A IN  ST.— M AN CH ESTER

Tunisia will honor the ninth 
anniversary of Us independence 
with a new set of airmails, re
ports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency. The stamps depict birds 
of Tunisia in their natural habi
tat printed in multicolor. The 
set will be the first In a series 
of “ Birds in Tunisia”  stamps. 
The 25 milliemes shows two 
birds in a species called "hoo
poe-lark." The 55 m illustrates 
the “ northern great gray 
shrike.”  The 1(X) m pictures a 
finch. The 500 m depicts the 
houbara bustard. This latter 
bird, found in the high plateau 
lands Is said to prefer running 
to flying and seldom emits any 
sound.

The complex etatewlde or
ganization known aa the Circuit 
Court replaced a eyetem which 
had been with ue with little 
change since the early daye of 
the state's existence.

Gone were over 165 dty, 
town or trial Justice courts in 
C(mnectlcut, some of which had 
only remote resemblance in fa- 
cillUee, personnel, and proced
ure to one another. Tbe new 
looK In the lower court sys
tem presented the etate with a 
uniformity in personnel and 
procedure which proved of im
mediate benefit. That the phys
ical facilities of some circuit 
court installations are super
ior to others Is a condition of 
which the Judicial department 
is aware. Plans to Improve the 
layouts In the more poorly en
dowed sites are under consid
eration.

After three years time, the 
lawyers' reaction to the new 
system can be accurately as
sessed. There was aurprieingly 
little original criticism of the 
new courts, when one considers 
that procedures to which many 
attorneys had grown accus
tomed for decades were lit
erally abolished overnight.

The bar quickly adapted to 
the changed conditions. Appear
ing before full-time, robed Judg
es many of whom were atrang- 
ei« to the area in which they 
were sitting, had the effect of 
increasing the individual prac
titioner's respect for the bench. 
Judges were now free from 
possible conflicts of Interest 
that their predecessors (prac- 

iRwycrs who ro^uiroo

Norway has announced the is
suance of a set of two new 
stamps to honor the centenary 
of the foundation of the Inter- 
Union. The 60 ore and the 90 
ore stamp.s bear designs which 
represent technical symbols of 
Norwegian communications sys
tems.

tlcing - j  —-  - -
continuing poUUcal *ipport to 
rtay in office) could

Th® iRwycrs disoovcr©u tliRt gn.wincjr, w cittci »  wt>t< 
the fulUtlme Judge, no longer guilty plea and further, 
hurrying through cases to rush the cose qualifies, to claim

1961 total. The civil elile of Cir
cuit court has enabled the 
plaintiff with a S2,500 claim to 
receive a far more speedy trial 
than he would have received 
prior to the birth of the Circuit 
Court, Blnce a claim Of that size 
prior, to 1961 would have to be 
returned to the Court of Com
mon Pleas where a two to 2 ^  
year wait on the crowded dock
et waa necessary before trial.

The same suit brought to the 
Circuit (3ourt cen now be tried 
within am few weeks after be- 
ingclaimed for trial,

TOe Increased popularity of 
the civil docket in Circuit (Jourt 
has cut down the number of 
new cases brought to the Court 
of Common Pleas and to that 
extent, is an aid In breaking the 
log Jam in that court.

Lawyers, Judges and ranking 
members of both political par
ties have given serious con
sideration to raising the civil 
limits at Circuit Court from 
62,500 to 65.000. Supporters of 
this proposal point out that 
the court machinery already 
exists for this, that with some 
Implementation of personnel it 
is feasible, and that it will help 
break the log Jam in the high 
courts.

The public reaction to our 
new courts has been favorable. 
Violations bureau payments, 
public defenders, advice on con
stitutional rights, psychiatric 
examinationa, small claims pro
cedures. and pre-sentence In
vestigations were designed for 
the convenience and protection 
of the public.

Continuing Improvement in 
procedure is being practiced. 
As an example, a recent change 
enables a defendant in a crim
inal traffic matter, through his 
attorney, to enter a written

if

types of cases, the day Is not 
too far off, It ta felt, when It 
will be the practice to transfer 
the file to the Clnfuit

Shem wold on B rid ge
•eadi.4
mS S v

Belgium has Issued a new 1 
franc stamp to mark the ceii- 
tenary of the birth of Paul Hy
mans (1865-1941). As the leader . . . 
of the Liberal Party he was well docketed (listed onUI Uie A-Iii«:ia.i a «a»vj eul- ' If Am nnw anknown In the early part of tnls 
century. He was ambassador to 
Great Britain from 1915 to 1917 
and represented Belgium at the 
Paris Peace Conference in 1919.
Hymans was the first presiding 
officer of the League of Nations 
in 1920. The new stamp haa Hy
mans' portrait.

h u n r y l n g  u i r o u y n  W  u i c  u t u » e  q u a n u e o ,  t u  C l a i m  I t
back to his own law office, dem- for Jury trial without appearing 
onstrated a desire to see that  ̂in court. This not only saves 
each case was thoroughly aired the court, the attorney and the 
in court, where necessary. As defendant time, but eliminates 
the experience and knowledge j the loss in wages that often oc- 
of the Judges has Increased, curs when a party takes time 
they have been more frequently 1  off from wofk for a court ap- 
sought after for advice by the pearance..
lawyers than had been the case Chirrently, the Judges of the 
in the city and town court days. Circuit Court are studying the

Conspicuously absent from nf aarttlnor i.r,
the prosecutor’s and/or Judges 
office for conferences on pend
ing cases is the political ward 
leader who, In the past, eome- 
times enjoyed euch an exalted 
po-sitlon with court personnel 
that in one community within 
the Second Circuit a local po
litical luminary had priority in 
the line to the prosecutor's of
fice over the attorneye repre
senting the defendants.

With each case numbered and 
master

SPRING
SPECIALS

Scott ond Greenfield 
Lawn Products

Lawn Sweepers

Lawn Rakes

sheet) it Is now an easy mat
ter for newspaper reporters, the 
public and any interested par
ties to keep posted upon the 
progress and dlspoeitlon of a 
particular case.

Not so in the old system 
wherein the files in some com
munities were not numbered, 
had no particular required stor-

advisability of setting up ma
chinery to allow certain cases 
to be transferred for trial or 
plea from one circuit to another.

It is recognized that the 
Bridgeport driver, a minor, 
who gets arrested in New Lon
don for a traffic light viola
tion undergoes hardships in 
having to return for court ap
pearance to New London. Even 
if the operator wants to plead 
guilty to the offense, he, as a 
minor, is required to appear 
in court with a parent. In order 
to enter his guilty plea.

For this and cartain other i proud.

Court In 
the operator’s home town and 
remove existing travel burdens 
to the accused.

The Connecticut low court 
syatam has been viewed with 
great interest by many states, 
and the chief Judge of the Cir
cuit Court, in response to in- 
vlUUons, has explained to 
groups in other etatea the func
tions of the system.

The Connecticut Circuit Court 
system was held up as an ex
ample of modem Judicial re
form at the 7th annual Atlantic 
Regional Traffic Court confer
ence, sponsored by the Amer
ican Bar Association and held 
in New York city in June 1963.

The cherished goal of prom 
Inent national traffic court au
thorities is to establish uniform 
traffic courts throughout the 
United States and the present 
Connecticut Circuit Court 
structure comes very near to 
embodying all of the major fea 
lures of their “dream court” 
concept.

Already achieved by traffic 
court pioneers is some unifor
mity among several of the 
states in traffic signs and pro
cedures , and these authorities 
feel that the establishment of 
the Connecticut Circuit Court 
has accelerated the trend to
ward uniform traffic court pro 
ceduree.

In Connecticut, the uniform 
criminal court organization en
ables a prosecutor, clerk, bail
iff, court stenographer, or oth
er personnel, to go anywhere in 
the stata walk into a Circuit 
Court and perform his Jofc with 
complete familiarity. Prosecu
tors, court stenographers and 
others are subject to assign
ments outside their immediate 
circuit, and although it is ex
ceedingly rare that these offi
cials are called upon to work 
outside their own circuit, the 
machinery is set up for any 
emergency requirement.

The comprehensive records 
kept in the Records Center in 
Middletow^i will undoubtedly 
benefit criminologists, sociolo
gists and others in the future, 
by supplying abundant statisti
cal Information on trends in 
crime.

Conceived with s bl-partlsan 
regard for the public good, the 
Circuit Court in Connecticut 
has established a firm footing 
and through continuing self-im
provement faces a bright fu
ture. It is a Judicial system of 
which the Informed citizen of 
the state can be Justifiably

By ALTBUD W BW W M J*
The beginning of wisdom at 

the bridge table U to 
your mistakes. When South 
played today’s hand It never oc- 
S u i ^  to him that he had ma<to 
a mlsUke; when the earns eon 
of hand cornea along egaln, he 
wlU make the same mlstak^ 

Opening lead—Jack M Dl** 
monds. . ^

West opened the Jeck M <»• 
mohda, and East won with the 
Mng. East returned the qu()en 
of hearts, holding the trick, and 
continued with the Jack of 
hearts. ^

South took the ace of hearts 
and ran all six trumps, hoping 
for a favorable discard. Hie 
trouble was that after cashing 
the queen of diamonds he could 
not get to dummy to cash the 
ace of diamonds.

South’s trumps caused no 
trouble. West saved two dia
monds and two clubs, and Bast 
saved the good hearU, South 
eventually gava up two more 
heart tricks, losing his game 
contract.

South made his mistake early

V„  i W t T  
«  K J 6 4 3

NORIH
k 31

nit*

and reach dummy in ano^er 
suit to cash the ace Uter. You 
need the unblocking play when 
dummy la short o f outride en-

Dally qneelien

— at the first play from hla own 
hand. He should drop the queen 
of diamonds when Bast wins the 
first trick with the king.

South Intends to duck two 
rounds of hearts and draw 
trumps. Then he can cash the 
ace of hearU to find out whether 
or not the mlsring six hearts 
break 3-8. When the hearts fail 
to break. South can lead his low 
diamond and try a finesse with 
dummy's nine, "nie finesse 
works, and declarer can cash 
dummy’s ace of diamonds aa his 
tenth trick.

Remember this imblocklng 
play when the Jack Is led 
through dummy’s ace-nine. If 
you drop the queen, you can 
later try a finesse with the nine. 
This Isn’t necessary If dummy 
has an ample supply of fast en
tries; it is then safer to save 
your queen for an early trick

tries.
Partner orisns wltk one cM>, 

Mid tbe next pUyer pa g ee. T y  
hold : Spade#, 6-6; BeMto, 4-g.^ 
Diamonds, A-9-5-f; Spades, q  
8-7-B.

What do yea la y f
Answer; Bid two clubs. Since 

you have 6 polnto In high cards, 
the hand Is worth a response. 
The raise Is more descriptive 
than a bid of one diamond.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Central , Station, 
Now York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1968 
General Peatorea Corp.

Garden Carts 
Wheelbarraws* 

Incineratars

Underqraund Garbage Cans
Land Lime

Garden Fertiliier
2 Bue Oak Basfcets
18 R . Hag Pole 
With 3' X y  Flag

Ground Socket and 1 Bog 
90 Lbs. Sokrete Concrete 

Included 19.95

Bogey Cult 
Extending 

To Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) — The “ Bo

gey mystique”  is spreading.
The mystique, a combination 

of hysteria and adulation
brought on by the old Hollywood -----------
films of the late Humphrey Bog-' porting, 
art, has long been a substitute j **’
for spring fever in the Iv y :
League. '

The fad is now a fixture at the 
University of Chicago, where 
tastes often run to Aristotle.

H u n d r e d s  of students 
crammed into a social science 
lecture hall Tue.sday night to 
cheer, whistle and moan as 
Bogart clenched his teeth or lit 
a cigarette in the 1947 movie.

Dark Passage,” also starring 
I Lauren Bacall and Agnes Moore- 
rehead.

The movie was sponsored by 
Doc Films, a campus group.

Rick Thompson, 20, director 
of the group, explains the new 
Caiicago fad this way:

“ He represents the little guy, 
the guy versus the Institution *~

! the man who doesn’t knuckle 
under to poUce or society or 
whatever osganized fdrce he’s 
up against.

“ So many students here any
way are neurotic. They’re crazy 
about the forces they can’t con
trol.”

’He’s all blood and guts.”  
sighed Sandra Sclacchltano, 24, 
a graduate student ■ in political 
.science. “ But he kids the parts 
he plays and therefore you can 
laugh at him.”

“ I think there’s a tendency to 
, read too much into the movies,” 
i she added.

Bernard Munk, 26. who teach- 
ea economics at the University 
of Illinois, thinks Bogart “ la so 
enormously cool."

"It ’s this kind of wry honesty 
that wins out," Munk said. "It’s 
the only way a guy can win out 
these days.”

naa no parucuiar ovu*- ----------- -------------- -
axe location, and where it w as: France will take part in a nav^ 
not uncommon for the court exercise of the Southewt Asia 
personnel to carry the files | O^anlzaUon mon^

Events in World
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) —tOiristlanity might find common••̂11 Mn ert In A MAaXAl ^̂ TOUHd

despite its decision to snub the 
alliance’s meeting of foreign 
ministers, SEATO headquarters

around or stack them in their 
homes for several days. Fur
thermore, without central In- ....... ........ . ---------
dexing when a file waa made announced today, 
up and without any particular The announcement said 28 
tally sheet or record for dis- ships together with aircraft 
posed o f cases, a file could g e t ! would participate In Exercise 
lost or destroyed without such Sea Horse May 1-24 in the South 
fact coming to light. The pres-1 CSilna Sea. Pakistan is the only 
ent system, therefore, makes member of the eight-nation al- 
easier the gathering of informa- I llance not represented.
tlon on individual files and has -----—
facilitated the Job q< court re-1 KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia

' (AP) — Japanese diplomats are 
At the outset, the Impact of making headway in their efforts 

the CSrcult Courts was most to arrange a peace meeting be- 
acutely feU by the police de- tween Malaysian Prime Minis- 
p a r t m e n t 8 throughout the ter Abdul Rahman and Indone- 
state Police liaison officers, sian President Sukarno

Vatican sources said 1(X) or 
more (Jommunlst scholars from 
Poland, Hungary, Czechoslovak
ia and East Germany — all 
countries with extensive Roman 
Catholic backgrounds — are 
expected to attend the four-day 
meeting. No Communists from 
the Soviet Union will take part.

CAR IMPORTB3BS HOPEFLY,
NEW YORK—Importers ex

pect to sell 5SO.OOO care tMs 
year, the most since I960, when 
Ajnertcan compaote were intro
duced.

the Uniform Traffic Ticket, 
new forms for court, and trans
porting o f prisoners for Jury 
triisls. to central jury courts 
were Just some of the chamges 
which the police had to adopt 
to In most departments. Addi
tionally, an officer faced the 
p ^ b l l l t y  on almost every ar
rest. of later testimony before a 
Jury. Circuit Court Jury trials 
are available in any community 
which provides adequate facili
ties to acoommodata Jury per
sonnel.

As a result of the many un
familiar procedures, the per
centage of traffic art-ests In the 
first year of operation o f the 
new courts declined sharply 
throughout the Stats. The fol
lowing year, as police became 
more familiar with the require
ments. traffic arreaU roee sig
nificantly.

The number of civil cases has 
taken a great Jump during the 
last three years. With the 
jurisdiction of the court ex
tending to claims up to 62,500, 
civil cozes In the Circuit Court 
in 1961 showed over a 500 per 
cent Increase over the number 
of civil cases brought to the 
municipal courts In 1960. Since 
then, there has been, a slight de
cline in civil claims over the

URSEN’S HMDWARE, INC.
34 ocpar sguARi Manchester

Birds Use ®Sonar*
CARACAS — The oilbirds of 

Venezuela and Peru navigate in 
their daytime cave homes by 
making sharp clicking sounds. 
The echo completee. a natijral 
“ sonar.” Thb only other audible 
bird signal of this type is the 
click of the Southeast Aslan 
swlftlet.

SENATE SESSION
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate ends an Eaater receas 
today but only a brief aeaston Is 
to be held before adjournment 
out of respact to S«n. Olin D. 
Johnston, D-SX:., who died Sun
day.

Before the Senate started Its 
recess on April II, the Negro 
voting rights bill was made tiie 
pending buelnees. Ihe outlook 
now is that debate on It wUl get 
under way Thuraday.
' House membare will not rt' 
turn from tiiair Sseter hoUdsy 
until na^ Mdodsy.

Informed sources said Rah
man is still pressing for a halt 
to Indonesian guarrilla activity 
as a precondition.

Sukarno is aald to want Phil
ippine President Diosdado Ma- 
capagal to attend.

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 
The Zambales Provincial Board 
urged the U.S. Navy today to 
remove the commander of the 
Subic Bay Naval Base, Rear 
Adm. Donald Baer.

The base is located In the 
province, which Is on western 
Luzon Island.

The board ,ln a unanimous 
resolution accused Baer of “ un
due interference In purely Iqcal 
affairs," disregard of citizens’ 
Interests and feelings, arro
gance toward Phillpplna offi
cials, and reliance on rumors In 
actlnig on matters concerning 
the adjacent city of Olangapo.

Baer recently put 21 night 
clubs and hotels In Olongapb off 
limits to servicemen because of 
a high rate of venereal dieease.

VA-nCAN CITY (AP) — More 
than 200 Roman Catholic and 
Communist scholars will meet 
in Salzburg, Austria, on April 29 
to examine social and religious 
areas In which Marxism and
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Sean Connery as 
Janies Bond, Agent 707 

In “ Goldftnger”  (In Color) 
2:00-7:00-9:28

plus—Academy Award 
Short Winner 

"THE PINK PHINK" 
1:80-6:80-8:55

Thursday-Friday Only Giant
No-Sohool Show 

Dean Martin. Jerry Lewis 
"THE CADD'Y”  8:20
phu Elvis Presley In

"G. L BLUES”  at 1:80
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TONITE—ALL IN COLOR 
HAPPY HOLIDAY SHOW
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SOMETHING 
NEW ...

In addition to the fine dining__
dandng music of BUI NemeroS 
and Ms Foreeome.

WE WILL FEATURE
THIS FRI. u d  EVERY FRI.

Bob Malfempo
AND n «  WISATORS

In The Blue Room 
Of Our New "Club 21"

COMB IN AMD VIBRATB

•HW EJ4. —  1HMI ALM.
■NTRANOB IN THB REAE 

Ne o«a ipHHr 21 pUosyMI ta Ota| n

South Windsor
Two Lieutenants Appointed 

In Town Fire Department
South Windsor Fire Chiefs Addlttonallnform a^ m ^ ^

Flag Waver Chides Marchers in Bogalusa
W hite woitign in Bogalusa, L a„ waves Confederate 
flag at marchers led by. James Farm er, national di
rector of CORE. W hites lined the streets and

chanted as marchers passed en route to City Hall 
meeting. There were no incidents along the route 
other than the vocal ones, (AP Photofax.)

People 
In The
News
LUCI JOHNSON 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Nor 
folk’s 12th aimual Azalea Festi 
val opens today with the arrival 
at the festival queen, Luci 
Baines Johnson, 17, the Presi
dent’s younger daughter.

Luci’e arrival at Norfolk Air
port heralds four daya of fesUvl- 
tiea which come to a climax 
Saturday with the arrival of the 
remainder of the Johnson fami
ly and tbe coronation of Queen 
Cud. The President la sched- 
nI6d to place the crown on her

Censorship in Viet Nam 
Protecting U.S. ^Image’
ROBERT EVNSON

SOPHIA LOREN 
ROM t (AP) -  Actress 

■ophia Loren and movie produc
er Carlo Pontl were ordered 
today to stand trial In a Rome 
aourt July 8 on bigamy charges.

They were originally charged 
In June 1962. but no trial date 
was set pending the outcome of 
other legal action on thalr tan
gled marriage case.

Pontl, who was married pre 
vlously. was charged with Wgar 
B»y. Mies Loren, not p r e v io ^  
married, was charged wllh 
•ompllclty in bigamy.

JUNE ALLY80N 
SANTA ANA. CaHf. (AP) — 

Actiress June AUyson told 
Judge that barber Glenn Max 
well hit her, wrote bad checks 
for gambUng debts and abused 
her In front of her children.

Miss AUyson, 48, divorced 
Maxwell. S3. Tuesday.

A few hours later MaxweU 
asked tor dismissal of Miss AI- 
lymn’s divorce decree, and the 
court set Friday morning for a 
bearing.

The actreee* attorney, Sydney 
Williams, told newsmen that 
Maxwell had signed papers 
agreeing to a default decree.

The couple married Oct. 12, 
1963, and separated last Aug. 8.

JOANNE WOODWARD
NEW YORK (AP) — Actress 

Joanne Woodward, wife of actor 
Paul Newman, gave birth Tues
day night to a 7-pound girl in 
Mount Sinai Hospital. Their oth
er children are Elinor. 8, and 
Melissa. 8.

Newman has three children 
by a previous marriage,' Scott, 
1, Susan, 10, and Stephanie, 9.

OEN. EISENHOWER 
PALM DESERT, (3allf. (AP) 

— Former President Dwight D. 
JJisenhower Is leaving Palm 
Desert next week for his bom# 
In Gettysburg, Pa., convinced 
the spring thaw haa warmed the 
East sufficiently tor bis com-

*°An aide said Tuesday Elsen
hower and his wife Troul^saw 
Oallfornla by trato Apm ^  
They arrived In Palm Deaert 
Dec. 18 tor their oaventh winter 
flotba desert. ,

By BC-------- —
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — In World War H and In 
Korea, regulations for news 
coverage of armed conflict in
volving U.S. servicemen came 
from the military.

In Viet Nam, such Informa
tion Is under the supervision of 
the U.S. Information Service, a 
unit of the U.S. Information 
Agency, whose objective Is to 
iresent the Image of the United 
iitates In the most favorable 
light.

USIA Is an Independent agen
cy under the policy direction of 
the White House and the State 
Department.

U.S. military briefing officers 
In Viet Nam are subordinate to 
^ r r y  Zorthlan, head of USIS In 
Viet Nam. He has criticized re
porters In private tor stories 
which did not violate security 
but which he thought were unfa
vorable to the United States.

Dally briefings on military 
opeirations are held in Saigon by 
U . <3ol. L.A. Breault, but they 
are held at USIS headquarters. 
Breault held a similar post In 
Korea, but his Information 
came from Army IntelUg^nc* 
and did not have to be cleared 
by USIS.

George Beebe, managing edl 
tor of the Miami (Fla.) Herald 
and president of The Associated 
Press Managing Editors Asso
ciation. said in Miami Tuesday 
that USIA control of military 
briefings "should be of deep 
concern to tiie people of the 
United States.”

Beebe In a statement said edi
tors fear the American public Is 
not getting “ the full story nor 
the true story”  of the wsr In 
Viet Nam.

“ With rare exceptions," he 
continued, “ the press has al
ways felt the military should be 
the spokesman for military 
matters. It resents USIA requir
ing escorts when reporters talk 
to the men In our armed forces.

“ I speak for the APME board 
In protesting the present U.S

awas land-based or naval, gener-< 
al characterization ot the suc
cess of the mission, ordnance 
expended and tonnage, numbers 
of strike and support planes in 
round numbers, general de
scription of enemy antiaircraft 
ground fire, and pilot sightings 
of uirfriendly a ir c^ t .

Ihe memorandum prohibits 
discloeure of information on air
craft taking off on strikes, iden
tification of land bases or loca
tion of bases from which air
craft were launched, number of 
aircraft damaged, or enemy air 
reaction other thain that actually 
seen by strike personnel. The 
total aircraft lost will be re
leased when recovery ( ^ r a 
tions are completed.

Correspondents do not object 
to regulations Issued for securi
ty treasons. But they object 
strongly to a policy of not allow
ing free access to military per
sonnel unless an “eecort officer” 
is present. The newsmen feel 
thie Inhibits military personnel 
during Interviews.

Another memorandum Issued 
by Zorthlan says “ entry and 
movement within airbase areas 
controlled by the Vietnamese 
air force will be In the company 
of a guide. Journalists passing 
through a Vletnahiese air force 
area to reach an American in
stallation will be escorted to and 
from the American installation 
by a Vietnamese air force 
guide."

Hie memorandum also says: 
“ Beginning Monday, April 12, 

foreign Journalists who hold 
government of Viet Nam and 
Military Assistance (Command 
Viet Nam accreditation can ap
ply for Vletnameoe high com
mand authorization for entry to 
military airfields in Viet Nam, 
including Da Nang.”

After briefing on security reg
ulations and agreeing to accept 
them, the newsman may move 
without an escort “ through un
classified areas of the American 
installation.”

U.S. newsmen have been 
barred since last March from 
the Da Nang airbase, from 
which many strikes have been 
launched against North Viet 
Nam. Zorthlan armounced that 
issuance of accreditations would 
begin April 12, but it was n ot, 
until AprU 20 that authorization; 
was issued by Vietnamese o ffi-' 
dais in Saigon for some news
men to enter the Da Nang base 
and other installations.

Authorization for entry of As
sociated Press correspondents 
were being forwarded April 21 
to them in Da Nang.

American billets, messes and 
service men’s clubs are still 
closed to newsmen. Interviews 
with pitots have generally been 
forbidden, although some have 
been arranged off the base un
der the stipulation that the pi
lots discuss their mlsal'OMi in 
general terms.

Philip Oombie has announced 
the appointments of two new 
lieutenants.

Named, to flH department va
cancies were Elmer Schneider 
and William R. Lannlng. Both 
were top men. in competitive ex
aminations held for the posts.

Lt. Schneider lives at 2469 
Ellington Rd. He has been a 
firemen for the past seven years 
and is past vice president of 
the department. He ■will be as
signed as officer in charge of 
engine 2 stationed at Company 
2.

Lt. Lanning, who lives at 6 
Plum La., has served with the 
department for the past year 
and is currently department 
president. Before Joining the de
partment he had considerable 
experience as a fire-fighter in 
the U.S. Navy. He will be in 
charge of engine 3 when it is 
moved to the new fire station 3. 
Until that time he will be as
signed to engine 1.

Lt. Albert Gagg, who is cur
rently in charge of engine one 
■will be transferred to engine 4 
at fire headquarters.

Chief Cromble has also an
nounced vacancies exist for new 
members In all three companies 
of the fire department. Due to 
the forthcoming expansion of the 
department, more men, es
pecially those who would be 
available during the daytime, 
are needed.

Until the vacancies are filled, 
volunteers ■will be considered on 
a first come-first served basis. 
New men are particularly 
wanted from those areas of town 
now having little or no repre
sentation in the department.

The chief noted that an influx 
of new members from Sullivan 
Ave. and Rye St. area of town 
are expected when construction 
is started on the new fire sta
tion for the area.

Men from the area who wish 
to become firemen, the chief 
said, should do so as soon as 
possible so their probationary 
period will be over before the 
new station opens.

obtained by contacting (3hlef 
Cromble, 827 HlHon Dr.

Auxiliary Meeting 
The Abe B, Miller American 

Legion Auxllllry will meet to
night at 8 at the Main St. Legion 
Hall.

Law Day Slated
A law d »p rog ra m  will be ob

served ar^outh Windsor High 
School May 3 at 8:16 a.m. at a 
special assembly, Mayor John 
Egan will appear before the stu
dent assembly In a mock trial.

The program is being spon
sored by the high school civic 
affairs club under the direction 
of Mrs. Janet Latham.

Art Talk Set
The South Windsor Art 

League’s April meeting will be 
held Monday at the South Wind
sor Bank (uid Trust (3o., John 
Fitch Blvd. at 8 p.m. Miss Kath 
aiine B. Neilson education di
rector of the Wadsworth Athe- 
neum and associate professor of 
art of Hartford College for Wom
en, will speak and show colored 
slides on “Treasures In the 
Wadsworth Atheneum.”

Miss Neilson has served In 
the education department of pri
vate schools and colleges in Con
necticut and Massachusetts, the 
Metropolitan Museum in New 
York and is curator of education 
at Albright Art Gallery, New 
York and the Museum of Art 
at the Rhode Island School of 
Design.

She is the author of “ Filippino 
Lippi; A Cricitcal Study”  and 
has written numerous short ar- 
tides and book reviews.

Service News
Sgt. Joseph R. Kablik of Web

ster Lane, a member of Bat
tery B, 1st Missile Battalion, 
192nd Artillery of the Connect
icut Army National Guard, haa 
been selected to attend a three- 
month Radar Signal Simulator 
Maintenance course at the U.S. 
Army Air Defense School at 
Fort Bliss, Tex. He Joined the 
CJonnecttcut Guard in 1953. 

Musical Planned 
St. Catherine’s Players of 

Broad Brook will present Lern 
er and Lowe’s “ Brigadoon”  Fri

PAGE

Emanuel Pastor 
To Lead Series

Tha Itov, C. Hannr AadavMM, 
pastor o f Emanutf IsiUMran 
ClMiitih, will lead a series 
discussion hours In tha M M C  
room of the parish bulldln* at- 
the church. 'Tlelplng Chlktosn 
Know Doctrine” Is ths them# o f 
the discussions, which wlU ba» 
gin tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. and 
continue for six consecutlY# 
Thursdays at the same time

DUTCH LAND PRODUCTIVE and place. ____ -
AMSTERDAM —  The Dutch The «srions 

on a land area about double ento S ^ d ay  
New Jersey’s, produce more ^ d  other IntefeMed 
than 4 million tons of potatoes ;^ e y  ^ 1  replace ĥ® 
and a million tons of other veg- Wednesday evening studjr houra 
etables annually. ' usuaUy held at the church.

day and Saturday at the RsM 
Hartford High Auditorium. Per
formances will be At 8 p.m. ■with 
a Smiday matinee at 8 p.m.

Tickets are available from 
M n. James Rice or members 
of the Cast and production crew. 
They are also avaSabte by caH- 
ing St. Catherine’s Oiurch Rec
tory.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

I I  SURI . 'S kBLISS hss been serving Mm Ho« m  Owner 
for SI YiARS. For s complete FRB INSFICIIOM ef 
yeur home by s Termite Control Sxperf, sopenrised 
by the finetf( (echnlMl staff, phene our aearsat 
Im I offiw:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR C O ., IN C  • RST. !• «

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

policy of providing Information 
on developments In Viet Nam 
which Is Inadequate and too of
ten unrellaWft. ^

"The peojile 6f the Untied 
States deserve to be well In
formed In this crisis no matter 
how negative the news might 
be."A set of 20 ground rules for 
coverage of air strikes In Viet 
Nam was Issued a week ago. 
Zorthlan signed these aa "min
ister-counselor of public af
fairs" although <3ol. Ben L ^ r e  
Is the press Information officer 
for the tl.8. Military Assistance 
Command. ^

Z o r t h l a n ’s memorandum 
states that the rule# “ must be 
observed by offtolal briefers and 
other American and Vietnamese 
official personnel.”

It saye Infoimation that will 
“ normally be released as soon 
as available”  includee the tar
get hit, natimjaUty of the atrik- 
Ing fo t^ , whether the alrcrelt

J C W E i e R S - S I l V B R S M I T H S

Genuine Gemsi 
a Beautiful 
Most Appropriate

Gift

For Mother 
. and for Grandma, . .

OPEN 6 DAYS for your Convenience!
non. - SAT. 9 A M. to 5:30 P.M. •  THURSDAY NIBHT Hll 9 FJl

THE NEWEST IN FURNITURE FASHION

aSy=yKROEHUER

I

for a new roof?
14K GOLD RING WITH TH E  

CHILDREN'S GENUINE 
BIRTHSTONES

X  T O  S  S T O N E S . .  . $ 3 0  t o  $ 6 5
' . f

C U S T O K 4 > M A D E a .  . C R D P ; {  N O W  
T O  A U L O W  F O R  D E U V E R Y  I N  

T I M E  F O R  M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y

A i l o i i i u i r t t f l i P A i i v

IB j K l m i i A P f  w x p u m m .

n o w i r r e m r ; i-WfOB'lQLXN

DEEP COIL SEATS 
FItxIbl*. . .  firm tprlnst of the flnsit«ftde.abiert> h«»yy 
strains . . .  give y t irs  of relaxing comfort and boauty,

100% FOAM* CUSHIONS
Tha ultimata In sitting comfort! WII i « t  bujtPy • 
won't twist out of shapa. Ravaraiblasnd ftaxibla for oasy 
claaning.
HYDRAULIC PhCSSED HARDWOOD FRAMES
Strong. lolld undaratruoturai that won’t iquaak or^grow 
woak. Tho raiulUof macTianlcal aaiambly on powsrful 
hydraulic prssaas.
PERFORMANCE TESTED FABRICS 
Salactad (or baauty from tho world's finest mill# Tatted 
for wiarablllty and cloanablliqf, to moot th# naaqs of 
modern living.

^wUruratheRefoam

S R K ta N
^Sd a m p s

2-PC. SUITE only *229
You Got 2290 Green Stampi!

Here's beauty and solid utility plus' 
a price so low, you’ll save more now than ever befoxA 

Sensational VALU E-CRAFTED  construction feature! 
pnalca Kroehler your best buy in comfortable,

beautiful sofas and diairs—built to stay lhat way, 
yeiur after year after year. You get specially engineered baeiks 

that absorb heavy strains . . .  100%  polyurethane 
fnsm seat cushioning to provide yean .of com fort. . .  

hydraulic pressed hardwood frame s . . .  
Ferfoimanoe-Teeted lebrics end valuee greeter U nn w m  before

G IE B I STJIIIPS WITH EVEHY MME YOU SPEND!
You Beve A Choice 

Of Four Credh Plane:
(1) Se-Dajr Hecolar C han*
(2) se-ee-ee-nay 4-riurasairt
(5) t i n r m n  Ta
(6) Ta “
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Hospital’s Psychi atric Plan Unique

L

Bt  LTmr MARTUr 
f l i w idoil Tim* Writer

OWDBNWKSl (AP) — Wh*l 
IM  oome to be known aa "Tlie 
Onenwtoh Pton" to today a 
topic or Mvriy debate to Oon- 
aaottoat

under toe plea, payctdatite 
patients ere admitted to all 
Bom  and inome ot Oreenwlch 
HoipMal without aegre«:atlan. 
The extent to which the hoepital 
baa developed toto non • aegn- 
gated edmieetnn program makes 
it UDtqua in the state.

"No Oeneral boepitia to 
dwiervlBg ot toe name unless it 
does atonK a wide spectrum of 
meentei disordere,” said Dr. 
Max Pepper, director of the 
Mental Health Palling pvolect of 
toe state Department at Mental 
Health.

"Half ot ah current tiMpital 
bed usage in toe UWtod States 
to for the mentaSy 111. Inchision 
of such pattanta to general 
oorainuntty hoepitBls helps to 
de-isotate and da-myattty mental 
Blnese. It no longer can be 
regarded as awesome and tear̂

AMbough many Connecticut 
eommunlty hoapUals have 
stated poUcies of exchsUng 
psychtoiTic patients, there to a 
growing tendency to attempt to 
beat these pattoidi to hei 
•omnunity noaptlaL

Many general hoepltaito are 
areating a spootal paycbiaixlo 
floor or wing, as opposed 
toe Greenwich plan.

Dr. Pepper has outlined argu- 
mtoito both tor and against toe 
plen. Ihs argtanent against 
bolds that soma mental patients 
need Isolation. It aaiw that 
(base mental pattento also need 
special recreational and oc 
oupationBl therapy services 
which are hard to provide when 
pahento are soattMwd through 
a  larga hospital.

The argument tor It to that 
flw patient to pot excluded and 
brended. PsycUatitato and other 
medical praotltlooere do not 
divide into two camps. Ihstoad, 
toere to daily and extensive to- 
terdiange between peycbtotrUta 
and aurgeons, pedtatiicians, to- 
tenitots and general practi 
tlotte^^ aa wan as toe statf to 
tnbaH^.

Best aware of toe plan’s 
achtovementa and dUQcuIttlas to 
Dr. Harold S. Wright, director 
of toe department of psychtotzy 
at Greenwich HoapKaL

He points out that toe hospital 
newer to its htototy has ex- 
etuded psychiatric patients 
When in 1968 it was decided to 
try a three year  pBot plan of

to in • patiento, the plan 
had the advantages of a pro
gressive hospital administration, 
a  sympathetic piedical staff and 
nursing corps and an under
standing community.

This la rtot to say that there 
was iK> rastotance on the med
ical staff.

'Innovators are seldom 
loved," Bays Dr. Wright, “ and 
there to a human tendency to 
maintain a statue quo. But In 
Greenwich everyone was bold 
enough to try.”

The rpsult to that last year. 
In a ^  - bed hospital, 411 
pati«its were discharged with a 
paychlatrlc diagnosis.

Many anticipated problems 
were found to be of little con
sequence.

“ There is a  tendency for ex- 
aggeated fear of the psychiat
ric patient,”  Dr. Wright says. 
"But experience has shown that 
they readily become part of 
ho i^ta l life. They respond to 
other patients, and other par 
ttenta to toem."

patients may be admitted to one 
of the three JKCurlty rooms. 
Uee ot modern-day d n in  and 
other treatments n n e ftily  al
lows the patient to become quiet 
enough to be transferred else
where within a day or two-to 
one of the hospital's pri'vate, 
semi-private or four bed rooms.

“ With few exceptione.” Dr. 
Wright says, “ w? can treat any 
patient who wants our help. 
That Is, any patient who recog
nizes he Is ill or suffering and 
wants the hospital to help in 
his relief.”  '

Some paUente are not ad
mitted as rapiofly as they would 
like, becau.se they must go on 
the same waiting list th^ ap
plies to all patients.

In spite of the faoA that one 
of the largest groups of ad
missions Is the depressed pa
tient, there have been no sui
cides. Only two patients have 
attempted to walk home.

Dr. Wright finds the Green
wich Plan good medical econo
mics. The nationwide median 
hospital say for peydatric pe

Newest Hollywood Dance 
Polka with Post Office

BOU.TWOOD (A P ) — 
rock ‘n’ roll beat is wild — but 
the dance to wilder. It's the Let- 
kto.

Por once Hollywood has 
latched onto a new dance craze 
that makes some sense — cou
ples wind up kissing each other.

It hit the Sunset Strip the oth
er night and so(m a group of 
Hollywwd names were doing It.

Zsa Zaa Gabor said; “ It 
me feel like the only girl 

in a fraternity bouee.”
Zsa Zaa, George Hamilton, 

Jim (Gomer I^ le ) Nabore, 
Oane Barry and a bunch of star- 
leto were cavorilag on the dance 
OooT like adulta {Saying poet 
offloe.

Fbmlah hi origin, the dance to 
kind of a wild poltei, but some
thing you’ll never see on the 
Lawrence Welk show.

The guys and gala hop for
ward, Jump back, hop-hop-hop 
ahead. And finally, kiss-kiss- 
ktoe.

It  can be done In groups If you 
have a puckering for variety 
or by couple, if Bhe’’s the right 
girl.

The dance got Its start in the 
cave discotheques of Paris last 
December via a recording by

bandleader Anton Let-
kls.

Basically, the dance st«ns 
from an old Finnish round 
dance, but the Parisian version 
makes It wildly modem.

BYom Paris the dance spread 
to Munich’s two-month preJjen- 
ten fasching fUng.

There as the beer flowed, the 
dancers hopped and kissed all 
over the Bavarian city. Prieste 
denounced the dance from the 
pulpits and even doctors de
plored Its germ-carrying poten
tial.

Hollywood’s introduction to 
the craze came in a brash press 
agent way. Pour Star tolevlsioo, 
which has a record subsidiary. 
Valiant Records, got the A m ^ -  
cen rights to ‘ “The LetJris’ ’ mu
sic.

John Buck and the Blazers 
recorded It. Pour Star Imported 
a couple of European experts in 
the dance, hired a hall and In
vited the stars. ’The European 
dancers pulled the stars on the 
floor and taught them how.

"The kissing Is the easy 
part,”  said Zsa Zsa. “ The ste i» 
are a Httle trickier.”

And thus, the Watusi to 
passe as the bunny bop.

to 16 days: at Greenwich
HotQiUal it to elgtat and one - 
half days.

A  chief prbbism o f the plan 
to that there alre few places in 
the hospital where the physician 
can talk with hto patteint When 
office spMC to expanded, as it 
will be when the hoi^tail’e new 
wing to completed. Dr. Wright 
envisions that the facilities will 
be used by all physlciana in the 
hospital.

The problem of recreation and 
occupational therapy poeed by 
having patients distributed 
about the hospital to being met 
by employing a full-time pey 
chlatric nurse who visits these 
patients, furnishing them with 
recreational materials and 
forming a link with other ele- 
menta in tiie hospital. They are 
aasisted by the hospital’s aux
iliary.

Has the Greenwich Plan suc
ceeded? It to Dr. Wright’s be
lief that psychiatric services in 
general hospitals Improves med
ical cere tlmoughout the hospi
tal, strengtiien Ks medical staff, 
advance teaching, are more ac
ceptable and most of aH, pro
vide the best results for 
patients.

Barge Freight U p

KNO XVILLE—Barge freight 
oarried on the Tennessee River 
Waterway last year totaled 16.3 
rnffilon tons, a record an^ al
most double the tonnage of 10 
years ago. Larger coed and 
stone-sand-gravel shipments ac
counted for most o f the 6 per 
cent Increase over 1963, along 
-with a Jump of neau'ly 50 per 
cent in ^em ical freight.

SPECIAL AMBASSADOR
WASHTNOTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson to naming a spe
cial ambassador to handle nego
tiations on a possible new canal 
linking the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans.

He to John N. Irwin n , 61, a 
native of Keokuk, Iowa, who 
lives In New York. Irwin Is a 
former assistant secretary of 
defense for InternaiUonal securi
ty affairs.

The President also announced 
Tuesday he wlU nominate 
Charles Wallace Adair Jr., now 
deputy chief of missions in Bue
nos Atres. Argentina, aa ambas
sador to Panama. He succeeds 
Jack Hood Vaughn, who la as
sistant secretary al state for 
Inter-American ^ a lrs .

Adair, 61, is a native of Xenia, 
Ohio, and has been In the For
eign Serivee since 1940.

E n g a g e
The engagement ot Mtoe

Bennie Bartlett o f Vernon to 
Earle F. Gaudet Jr. o f Haynee 
St. has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Haiuld 
Bartlett, 139 Phoenix S t

Her fiance to a son o f MTa. 
Anna Gaudet o f Bridgeport

Miss BarUett to a graduate 
of Rockville High School and 
the Hartford Hoepital Ucensed 
Practical Nurses’ Program. She 
is on the staff of Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital. Her fiance, 
a graduate of the Unlveralty of 
Florida, is food service manag
er at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

A  late August wedding is
planned.

Accident Rate Higher
W ASHINGTON —  The Public 

Health Service says deaths due 
to aocidents o f all kinds In
creased from 101,000 In 1963 to 
104,000 In 1964. ’The whole in
crease was due to a new high 
in motor-vehicle aocidenta— 48,- 
000.

M0-1»-Ud» Xevto 
I Admiral Jack 
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Wbafe NewT 
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nim
Newe.- Sporti WeeWier
Newe 
Laramie
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Rocky aad His Friends 
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Radio
(This Itotiiig tacindee only those news brosdeaete of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some etatloiu carry other short neweoMta.)

5:00 Lou  John Wade 
8 .00 Dick Robtnaon 
1:06 Newe. Blni Off 

WltCH—
6:00 Hartford HlghllghU 
7:00 Newe. Sports amt Weather 
8:00 Oasllght 

13:00 ^ le t  Hours
WINF—13*e 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
8:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:15 Radio Qreater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Newe 
7:36 Sliver Platter 
8:00 Life Line 
8:30 Jerry (Jordon Show 

10:30 Speei Up. Hartford
13:15 sign OH ,

w n c—leee
BK)0 Afternoon BdlUon 
6:00 Newe. Sporti. Weather

*  6:45 8 Sler Extra
7:06 Convereatlon Pleoa 
7:30 Newe of the World 
7:50 sing Along 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeet _  ^

10:» Thirty Minute ’Il»eater 
11:00 Newe 
11:16 SporU Flnel 
11:80 Art Johnson Show 

W POP—1416 
8:00 Oeorgle Brewer 
7:00 Ken Oriffln 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

EGO PRODUCTION RISES 
W ASHINGTON —  U.S. egg 

production last year totaled 179 
mlHlon cases compared with 
176 million in 1963 and the 
1967-69 average o f 173 miUlon.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 
■HOT” PRE-SEASON  

PRICES  
AT

NORMANS
445 H a r t fo r d  Rd

KNOW N FOR VALUES

Like beantifil clothes, lovely drapes and 
fashionable cnrtains-all at BIG SAVINGS?

Sew them ail wUh omr colorful, iop-quaUtg fabriee from our

SUMMER FABRIC SALE
3 BIG DAYS... 

SAVE ON FASHION 
DRESS LENGTHS 

up to  15 yds.

Sale 57*
tf #■ fo l belli, CMip. voIm i fo $1 fd.

Fabnloaa eelnctioii o f  sport oottona, 

yam -dyed  cottons, aateena, chlntaea 
and m irade blends, including D scroii* 
polyester and cotton. In  eve iy  kind at 
print firom dainty florals to brfUiant 
abatracts, aa well as r i(^  solids.

coMPun saiaioN
OP SUMPUCITY PATTIIINS

«nog jpoiT Bww
“ “ "•JniSumn*-. * * *

W . 6 7 ;
r9 tyd .

U M f-D ir f A N O lt  P W V ^ eM P » O O ^

o n l y O ’ F r i .

only 8 9 ft66% acatata/45*nemr needs fconing. wide.

'N :

Sanforhei^  J liC ffiio *  Mmkk

nAMANDFENCV
COnONifMIM

Sale 5 7 ;
BUG. 14s

B m  H e •  yud OB rinnkr 
dm lia Coordinated alrilptag 

plaids and aoUte

WathabU, m m * rmMamt 
NTTI-POilirCOTION

Sale 7 7 ;  J   ̂ Sale L O O
HO.tetfcy«L

WndplMt ptinli uid eooe* 
fniHf, OntnOad

‘CJMroe l̂'
Ne money dowa..>

■3teMMJSSai4m£9L

» ii

DanRUm*» flnett wme$
■OYAIHNnf COflDN 
flUNMNDSOUDf

Tnm-drsd ooocdinnted ool* 
ors. Special Wrinkl-SHKD* 
n llli DrtODoo^ fln idk
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Miss Martin 
Gives Report 

On Libraryl
MIm  Marjorie H. Martin, | 

head Hbrarlan at Douglas L i
brary in her reiport for the paal 
year, said that 13A22 books 
were circulated, a gain of 10.4 
over 1963. Tiie library a(Med 626 
books, an increase of 126 over 
Mm  previous year. About half 
the book budget was spent fur 
Juveniles; 120 books were with
drawn.

Now over 10,000 books are on 
hand Including those in the 
branch library. The Wlllimentie 
Library Ser-vlce center loaned 
218 bCMjks on unusual subjects.

In National Library Week, 
among other interesting things, 
Miss Cathy Ellis, returned from 
an international Farm Youth 
Exchange, gave a talk on the 
island of Ceylon; the Wllllman- 
tic Telephone Company told of 
the World Fair, In March; 
Frederick A. Sweet from Man
chester gave nature talks with 
glides; new books from the Wll- 
limantic service were exhibited, 
the movies for children were 
shown. The Swap group met 
here in October and borrowed 
100 books, saw a movie on li
brary recruitment and visited 
the school branch library.

Among exWbits shown were 
an Eskimo village set-up; and 
Betty Schreler's doll collection, 
o f such interest that It stays 
on and on.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, who 
heads the school branch library, 
jwports 14,062 books circulated 
in 1964, increase of 4.221 over 
1963. There are now 400 active 
borrowers, not counting teach
ers. Most popular magazines 
are Boys’ Life, American Girl, 
National Geopaphlc. Popular 
Science, Jokes, Horse stories, 
and mysteries. The Wlllimantic 
Service Center is a great help 
for teachers. Aid has been al
lowed two days in the wpek. 
Miss Jessica doing the work 
ginoe last September.

Easter Throngs 
I t  Is needless to say that 

throngs were present at sill 
local churches on Blaster Sun
day. Easter Lilies and cut flow
ers decorated all the interiors. 
Flowers In the First Congrega
tional Church were given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Luclous Robinson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eklward A. Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard Belden; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert John.son, 
in memory of their son, Herbert 
Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Leary, in memory of Arthur 
Leary, Leary’s father; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Aykroyd, in memory 
of her mother, Mrs. Alice M. 
Staples, and Mrs. Alberta W al, 
len, in memory o f her mother, 
Mrs. Julia Beckwith Wallen.

Blaster lilies at St. Peter's 
Stplsropal Church were given in 
memory of Michael Baron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph L. Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hammond, Med
ley and Mary Hill, Martha 
Louise Hollister, Stanley and 
Mary Jonee, CUfton L  LoBree, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Markham, 
Theodore Dwight Martin, Jo
sephine Hollister Martin and 
Prof. Horace Dwight Martin.

Also, William H. Mercer Jr., 
Am y and Sherwood Miner, 
James Stuart Neill, priest. May 
Parkington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Shorey, Donald Smith, 
Daniel W. Green, Bessie E. Col
lin, Alfred -S. (3oIe, and John 
H. Fitzgerald.

Church Women Meet 
The meeting of the Women’s 

Fellowship of First Congrega
tional Church will start at 7:30 
p.m. today due- to a heavy 
load of business to be discussed. 
Tiie speaker for the evening 
will be Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, 
who will talk on her recent trip 
to Puerto Rico with a group of 
Connecticut young people. A ll 
women are Invited.

Cancer Drive Set 
The annual cancer drive this 

year will have for its chairman 
Mrs. Edw'ard A. Foote of the 
Gilead section of the towm, to be 
as^sted by Mrs. Karl Landon. 
Volunteers will make house ' to 
house calls. The list of workers 
bag not yet been announced.

School Talks Slated 
The local PTA  has Invited 

the Hebron board of education 
to attend a meeting In the ele
mentary school auditorium on 
April 28 to hear Gaynor Pear- 
gon o f the Wesleyan University 
Press, Middletown, speak on 
^Education In Connecticut, a 
Look at Our Schools.”

His talk will be preceded by 
fl buelneM meeting at 7:30.

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mies 8u- 
gan B. Pendleton, telephone 
n8-S46A________________ _

Advanced Class 
Set for Nurses

An advanced MedlcaJ-Surgl' 
«a l Ctourse for Registered Nura 
eg gpongored by the Refreriier 
Program for Nurses, will be 
bel<r In Hiutford Hospital Am
phitheater from 7:30 to 9j80 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thuteday 
gvenlnge from June 1 to July 1 
inchigive. . ,  _

Tlils course to designed for 
aurees who have twten the 
fltandard Oourae or toho are 
working In any

and would like to be

pring
and clearance

tnfl ana wuum ~  --
brought up-to-date on the new
er ppocedurea, medlcatlone and 
trew enU . The course consists 
at 7 two-hour lectures and three 
ggmongtrationa of equipment 
•ltd procedures. . ^  ^

AjppbBatkme may be obtain^ 
by vmttag ^  osflinf, ^  
fp g ^ r  Progrem for Nunite. 68 
Unity St, Hartford.
Mon wUl oloee Mijy 31. The 
S m  to Wmttgd to fc .

•op Xetn eaeneq epueq 
.•nq JD lueo jed U  

- -  dteq ipawiiniA J{s<|)
ggapa jueo
Moot itesuueo

m  u m T "  TeH M ir-N N O S
UHSiia 41001 Ko nasndi

CHECK THESE VALUES FOR SAVINGS OF V l
D RESS CLEARANCE

19 —  $11 —  $13

valuet to $25

•  wide agflortment of atylee 

e loveljr epFinf eo^rn

SPRING COAT SALE

624

values to $40

e lovely pastel wools 

e  every styk  important for m ring

CHILDREN’S CLEARANCE

girls’ coats
$15 values to $22

girls’ dresses
8-6x S S J S O  regularly $6
7-14 S S . M  regu la r ly  $9
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M idget Sub Starts 
l^Family of V  chicles

WAfJHlNGTON (AP) — A>̂ an<l 15 knots — but sp e^  **_Z**jf i/vri T _______  . . . .  .  work It

HEALTH CAPSULES
I hy Wklwel Ai IVtU, M.R |
PO you HAV6 TO 6LIMINATE 
MÔ T OP tHB F00P« YOU LIKS 

IN ORPER 10 LO^t W6ICHT ^

•Mini AW fVJIVffcO •--- _k. I*
important in the kind of work it 
will be dolnf.

The hull \  ibably will be 
made ol a hii{h strength steel. 
The eub la expected to be 
equipped with a manipulator 
a sort of mechanical arm opera
ted from within aind capable of 
picking up objects from the sea 
floor.

Emphaaia in the White House 
announcement was on the Im
portance of such a vehicle to 
peaceful pursuits including 
studying fish and other marine 
life and hunting for deposits of 
minerals.

However, the new midget sub 
fiU in with the Navy's long
standing interest In learning all 
it can about the ocean bottom 
lor the benefit of Polaris and 
other submarines.

The 1963 loss of the atomic 
submarine Thresher, and a 
frustrating month-iong effort to 
locate its ruptured hull off Cape 
Cod, .spurred "the Navy Into a 
long range effort called the 
"Deep Submergence Systems 
Project."

That project calls for develop
ment of a variety of special sub
marines and equipment to carry 
out a wide range of tasks far 
below the surface of the ocean.

Four of these deep operating 
submarines would be lynstruct-

i ' ^ i ^  subwUlberelaUvely ed by 1970
iglow — somewhere between 5 1 program to cost 5333 million.

midget nuclear-powered re 
a^rch  submarine now under 

; development is the first of a 
jnew family of subs that eventu- 
lally may probe the ocean floor
i as far down as 20,000 feet.
j President Johnson announced 
Sunday that the Navy and the 

I Atomic Energy CJommlssion are 
•jointly developing what was 
{termed a "deep submergence
• research and ocean engineering 
•vehicle.”
i Few details were given, but it 
Its understood the craft will be 
{designed to operate down to 
t about 1,000 feet — more than 
ancDgh depth to explore the 

{continental SheU.
It will be about 60 feet long — 

{roughly one-fourth the length ^  
;a  full-scale submarine. It will be 
jin&nnftd by about six men, com- 
{pared with crews of more than 
1100 men in regular sire subs, 
i The single nuclear engine will 
{give the midget submarine un- 
•limited underwater endurance.
{However, the human limitations 
■ of the crew wHl have to be tak-
• en into account In planning sub- 
merged missions.

• The atomic power plant also 
1 will give the research sub unfet- 
; tered maneuverability, unlike
• the bathyscope Trieste which is 
•capable of only very restricted

NO. vou ponV have id  elim i
nate ANirrHING YOU LIKE F  

YOU CUT POWN ON THE 
♦IZE OF YOUR PORTIONS.

Hwkh fivM heWul {nfofmaHwv
, H b n#< wfeiUei fe ke el •

Gold Cushions French Financial Jolts

Silver Gets Dearer
NEW YORK—The U.S. coin 

shortage and efforts to over
come it have raised the price of 
silver. Leas and less of the pre
cious metal has been available 
for photographic and sterling 
flatware uses. About 203 mil
lion ounces of silver were used 
to mint coins In 1964; only 215 
million ounces were produced. 
One major photographic con 
com alone needs 26 
ounces a year.

million

\Ageless Chevalier
i Still Going Strong
1

NEW YORK (AP) — Two^boom, boom, boom all the

PARIS (AP) — Scratch 
Frenchman and you’re liable to 
find pure gold.

That's because th  ̂ French
man, probably more than any
one throughout the centuries, 
has used the "soft yellow”  to 
cushion himself against unex
pected JoKs. The gold sewn up 
in coat liners and mattresses— 
and in safety deposU boxes— 
averages roughly two ounces or 
$70 worth for every man, wom
an and child in the country, 
according to reliable estimate.

"The Frenchman believes in 
gold,”  says a gold trader. "It 
Is one thing that outlasU war, 
inflaUon, and changes of cur
rency” —all of which the French 
have had plenty,

"You live by your exper 
ence,”  says a gold saver. "My 
wife found that during World 
War n, gold was all her family 
had to live on. They had a sup
ply ol dental gold from which 
they cut little strips for the 
grocery store. My wife thinks 
gold is a necessary thing for 
any home."

French faith in gold flowered 
after the Franoo-Prusslan war 
when the victorious Prussians, 
in 1871, levied a fine they cal
culated would crush the French 
economy lor everymore. The 
fine was 5 billion gold francs— 
almost as much as the total 
amount then in circulation.

But miraculously, the govern
ment lured the gold from the 
gardens and strongboxes with

for that purpose. As the rest of 
Europe looked on amazed, 
France paid its debt in two 
years and balanced the budget 
In ^ r .  Hidden gold has ever 
since helped uphold the coun
try’s credit rating.

The Bank of France once es
timated that hidden gold at 3,- 
000 metric tons—worth 33.41 bil
lion—and other estimates at 
confirm this figure, or boost it 
up toward $4 billion worth.

Anyone can buy gold ingots 
or coins at numerous little shc îs 
where the free market prices 
are posted In often fly-specked 
windows.

The pocket-sized one-kllogram

a fa  bond issue written i 5«*^ oll^ lS *"O T T cw ldr^ l»c^ ^ ^  >y* can'tAm th* n# 5.K70 fruica (S1.186 douftrajivor ciuiuran «««/»«**spend them on cMdy.
* ^ e U  are i W  to grow

up with such a <=
one of The hardest 
the casting of phony Nai^Jcf^ 
which, not beli'K ■'****do luJt invoke the counterfeit
laws. ,

Usually m a^ w tth
^ c t i c f f y V ^ " i e r d i £
^ s h  from realS e  maker collecU the 36 per 
cent premium over the price oi

^Th^JYSneh government still 
thinks this Is cheating, how ^r^ 
and tries to prosecute under

B,Ff0 francs ($1,1*« dollars),, or 
only about $11 more than tt 
would be at the lend U.S. rate 
of $X an ounce. But you can 
also get Into the game for as 
IHtle as 45 francs ($9), the ap
proximate price o< an ancient 
French Louis coin, sdso known 
as gold Napoleon.

Curiously, the Napoleon costs 
38 per cent more than the value 
of its pure gold content. Even 
more curiously, an old U.S. $5 
goldpiece sells lor 68 francs 
($18.60), a $20 gold piece fo 
206 francs ($41).

"Some customers buy Napo
leons for bracelets or neck
laces,”  said a trader. "Napo-

Senior, Junior «nd 
Baby dtizena 

Byeryn*** Savoa At
ARTHUR DRUB

■ FLOW ERS I
For Every Ocoaalont |

_  Pork HIM- .
Ije y e t  Floww
^  ^Next to ^
■  NaUonal Bank_ ■

601 Mata St”_  649-0Hl~“S4a-lddS ■Ummmmt M

T i r ^  Stone

i French institutions are the 
i same age, and at times it seems 
• a toss-up as to which will en- 
j dure the longer — the Eiffel 
■ Tower or Maurice Oievaller.
I '^ e  ageless Frenchman — 
I actually he will be 77 on Sept. 12 
! — recently embarked on a
i project from which most enter- 
j tainers would flinch — a one- 
! man show consisting of only 
! himself and piano accompani- 
; ment. EnthusiasUc audiences 
; su-e reaffirming the fact that the 
i Chevalier maigic is still going 

strong.
“ I feel that I have never been 

; In Boch wonderful contact with 
the people," he says in the vivid 

' French lilt that has charmed 
1 generations of Americans. "It’s 

wonderful to go across so many 
years and still go deeper in the 
affection of the people.”

His own happy analysis of the 
Chevalier phenomenon is sprin
kled with words like luck, mar 
vel, wonder and miracle.

"First.”  he says, "there’s the 
luck of keeping enough health to 
do H. And secondly, it must l)e 

: that I ’m more a personaUty 
" than an actor. I'm just natural. 
• Maybe they feel a little bit of 
' the warmth I ’ve always had in 
i my way of living. I go through 
t new tashions, new generations 

— I think that’s my luck.
"To be able to be what I am 

In a profession where things go 
i soaring and roaring and roar- 
: tag,”  he sums up with a lot of 
, saspy French R ’s, “ that’s my 
■ little miracle!”
t When his four-week New York 
i run ends in early May. Chevali- 

«T wUl take his show to Boston 
' lor a  sreek before heading home 
' to his country estate near Paris. 
I 'T  don’t work aU year long —

time,”  he says, slamming fist 
Into hand to punctuate the 
booms. "I go around the world 
half the year, and the other half 
I have a beautiful holiday at 
home.”

That does not mean semi-re
tirement. The French star is 
always eager to embark on a 
new project. After a 65-year 
career In records, films and on 
stage, a fresh idea has captured 
his interest.

"I'd  like to have a real great 
part as an old man in a picture 
in which the story would go 
around an old man. I'm not 
what you call an actor, so it’s 
got to be playing a man of my 
age that I understand — a man 
that has a little bit of my 
ways.”

“ It will come," he says, "it 
will come one day.

"When I  retire it will be be
cause my health would force me 
to retire. My work is the great
est happiness I have in my life 
now — all the rest — I've had It 
wonderfully. As long as I can do 
it, I will go on doing it, because 
that’s my g r̂eatest kick in life — 
my greatest pride.”

Khan Sub» for Khan
KARiAOHI — In the leading 

jobs ot Pakistani civil and mill 
tary aviation this July the 
name will be the same but not 
the face. Air Vice Marshal Nur 
Khan, who hasl>een managing 
director of the sUte-owned air 
line FTA, will become com
mander in chief of Pakistan’s 
air force. Replacing him will be 
Air Marshal Mohammad As- 
ghar Khan, who has led the air 
force four years.

FOR A DAY, WEEK, MONTH or YEAR

RENT or LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

A LL MAKES 
A LL MODELS

From  *5.00 Per D ay
(With Small Mileag* Charge)

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

Turnpike 
Texaco Inc.
ANNIVERSAR Y

\corner of Broad and Middle Turnpike, M a n c h e s te r

3 B IG  D A Y S — T h u rs .. F r i . Sat.— Phone 643-2176

IM ICKLAUS G O LF B A LLS  I Society Hill Law n Food

Scons

TimAuHDER 
i ' plus4

» ■ ■ ■ ■ n---

- i f - ’ T

SUPER

Save time 
and effort

Turf Builder Plus 4 feeds 
your lawn and does four 

extra jobs

1

2
3

hable Latex Wall Pa""’

You'll be amazed at the beauty onf 
coat will brlnfl to your rooms. 
Choose from hundreds of colora

Prevents grasay weeds such as 
crahgrass, foxtail, goosegrass.

Clears out rosette weeds such as 
dandelion, piSlitSin, huckhom.

Controls viney weeds such as 
chickweed, clover, seedling knot- 
weed.

Protects lawn against insects such 
' as ants, gruhs, chafers.

ealy Scotts Is Trioalzed 
keeps grossfreeaer loeger

4.95 and 9.95

authorized I dealers

iiY f

<•. ' ■

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN S T ^ 43-6636

W tS m O O IL  HARDWARE
J W  WAPPING;— 644-8613

LARSEN'S
HARDW ARi. INC.

84 m s p o r  SQUAWS 
MANCHESTER

w  weeic

W H IT EW A ILS -B LA C K W A LLS
T U B E LE S S -T U B E D -T Y P E

NO TRADE-IN NEEDEDI
8IZE TYPE PIRftfAIR* MCONOPAIII*
ue-is •2».90 tiO.OO
AM-II TrtM-tW WtaliwN 3S.M 10.00

•Jl-li TiMMtMKlnMa 36.90 10.00
aii-ii TrM mrWMotnN 41.90 10.00
7JI-M TRMMtMKk«nM 36.90 10.00

TJI-M iMMeieee 41.90 10.00

FREE
Giant Zinnia Seeds

No Cost or Ohiigation

FREE
,1 Firestone Tire

ASH TRAY

with the purchase 
of oil change, oil 

filter and grease joh

FREE
8-Paek of Pe|Mi

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEE
MeLlmHamMIUS...
Me Limit oa MONTHS
ruLL tiriTIMt OUARANTK ■ j•nd iMUrtNt »nd H netml ,oD XmmR >»«•:*tiw «lgtiwl B«pltc«nwnM on 1̂  <«««>Md ktooTw ewioM FkoMont moR frioo M Um el odn«lineM.

Buy oil your tires and 
your service needs on your

Texaco Credit Card
•  NO MONEY DOWN
•  UP TO A MONTHS tO PAY with the purckue ot 8 

gnllona or moriB ot gnnoltae'

BAG F U L L -0  S P O N G E S  I P A IR -O -F L A S H L IG H T S

BUSH
H A RD W A R4CO .

M A N O H BSnV

YOUR SAFEIY IS OUR BUSIN ESS... We Give Service WiiiMi You N ■ .i 
— 0pen...Saturdoys, Sundays, Evenings And Holidays

2 4  H O U R  S E R V I C E

M.wrmgffBB EvronNG herald, makchesteb, cow) , WEDNESPAT. AfRTL «1. tm_ M Q C  i M H l

Tall, Imported Model 
Typifies British Look

Ruth Strickland 
Feted at Shower

NSW YORK (AP) — Jeqnie 
ChiUoott U on* ot BrtUin’i  
mor« attrncUve exportz to toe 
United Stotos, and, looking at 
her, It Is little yonder the de
mand hera la high.

Jennie la a tall, slander model 
who typltlM the "Britlah look”  
that fa Important now In the 
taehkm wond.

"The Americana are going tor 
the BrllUh look In girls, in 
clothes. In lots ot things,”  she 
said Tuesday In an Interview 
“ And with thla BrlUah look, 
th e /v e  sort ot been yelping tor 
BrlUah models to come over 
here.”

Jennie arrived In New York 
last September, and already Is 
well establialied as a model In 
the leading women’s ztores In 
the city and tor tashlon design
ers bringing out new Unea.

Jennie, 22, wearz her dark 
brown hair short and aotUy 
brushed, bengs tailing almost to 
her eyes. Her makeup is pale.

These, she explained, are ele
ments ot the British look—pale 
makeiv, feminine hair
style, a natural line to the 
clothes.

“ It la not a hard look,”  she 
said. ’Tt U a very soft look.

” It’s a very young, sophisti
cated, casual look, a chic casu- 
alness, a casual elegance.”

She grew up In Liverpool and 
CarcUff and went to school, and 
eollege briefly. In NotUngham.

At 17, Jennie went to London 
and became a model. She speci
alized In zhow work, rather than 
photographic modeling.

Modeling In New York is _ 
highly compeUUve business, she 
aald.

She says that since thV^rltlsh 
look ie the "In”  look here now. 
the fact ahe la British “ gives 
me a Uft" when applying for a 
job.

She finds Ufe In the United 
States "fantasUc.”  Though here 
Only six months, she has be
come a' devotee of New York 
and San Francisco re.staurants 
and New York night life. She 
has also learned to ski and ha.s 
visited most of the major ski 
nsorts in the Northeast.

WheellesB Car* Go
NEW YORK — Engineers 

have demonstrated the princi
ples of vehicles capable of 150- 
mlle an hour land transporta
tion. Wheelless cars could float 
on strong ceramic magnets on 
their underside. These would be 
of the same polarity as perma
nently magnetized tracks ' be
low; the repelling action o f like 
polee would keep a quarter-

the bride-elect and Miss Lynn 
Ellen Richmond, a close friend 
ot the future bride, at their

Manchester friends and class
mates of the bride-to^e at- 
tended. Decorations for the 
event, which were white bells 
and pink and white streamere, 
were highlighted by an ^u- 
mlnum toll elephant standing

about two feet high and tour 
feet long. The gifU wel-e placed 
on the back of the elephant, 
which waa a creation ot Mias 
Janet Richmond.

Mias Strickland is a daugh
ter of -Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Strickland, 71 Washington 
St. She wlM be married to

lore, India, In. July In Edin
burgh, Scotland. Kurien,
a former Intern at Manches
ter M*moriaI Hospital, Is a wn 
of the Rev. and Mrs. V. T. Ku
rien, Bangalore.

When you are frying finely 
diced salt pork for use In A "'•“ t 
dish or a fish chowddr, use 
moderate heat.

Exports Set Record
TOKYO—The value of Jap

anese household sewing ma
chines exported to the United 
States last year was a record 
$28,273,847, a figure 19 per cent 
higher than in 1963. The ma
chines totaled 1,013,584, a quan
tity exceeded only in 1959 with 
1,092,928. Read Herald Adi^

AFTER
EASTER Sale

SHOP DAL. MANCHHSTiR FARKADR. TOMIOHT.'THURSDAY A FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 -  SATURDAY TIU 6

Spring

inch cushion of air under the 
"car."

8,000 STABS VISIBLE
LOS ANGELES—On a clear | 

night the naked eye can see . 
about 5.000 stars. In the "neigh-, 
borhood” of the earth there are | 
at least 200 billion-

jtaii n iv'ifj'

V
DRAPERY SHOP - II OAK STREET  ̂
MANCHESTER - PHONE 643-5171^ |

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Put your living room 
in a gay mood with

Slipcovers
\

Awav with winter drabness! Bring the 
freshness and gaiety of Spring into your
home with custom-crafted slipcovers by 
Watkins. Choose from a large group of 
fine decorative fabrics by such 
houses as Riverdale, Charles Bloom, 
Waverly, Titus Blatter and others. Choose 
frSm florals, contemporary and Early 
American prints and handsome coor^nated 
solid colors . . .  all
gard or Zepel-treat^ for soil and stain 
repellancy.
iTTYYerts cut and pin-fit the covers right 
on *your furniture, then tailor them w i^  
■alf-weltings, zippers, box or kick p lw t^  
K  S d  OvJtLOCKED SEAMS FOR 
G R ^ T O R  s t r e n g t h . The finished cov- 
ers are installed right in your home. Call 
648-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Service. 

'T ak e  up to three months to payl

115. 

1 5 9 .
YQ  50

Reg. $96.60 *S o fa s .............. . • .

Reg. $148.60 2 Pc. Sets
(•Sofa and chair) .......... -

R eg . $195.50 8 Pc. Sets 
(•Sofa and two chairs) ............

•Standard 76” sofas, l-cush|<m, ehAinu 
Wing and channel-back plewDL^^htly 
more.

■

misses' and jrs, 
spring suits

2 2 . 9 0  to 3 9 .9 0

reg. |30-$55

2. and 3 pc. styles . . . mohairs, 
tweeds, checks, plaids, epongees, 
diagonals, etc.

I

misses' skirts
reg. $6-$8 4.99

' Spring-summer skirts from a 
famous maker. Cottons, dacron- 
cottons, twills, pleats, A-lines, 
slims, wraps, etc. 5-15.

costume jewelry
values to $4 9 9 c *

Spring jewelry from top makers! 
Beads, pihs, bracelets, earrings, 
mostly matched sets. *plus tax.

Spring handbags
reg. $9 5 .9 9 *

Soft plastic calfs, patents, 
straws, novelty fabrics . . . totes, 
swaggers, vanities, etc. Wanted 
colors, ‘ plus tax.

fabric gloves
\4lues to 3.98 1 ,9 9

Nylon or cotton fabric misses' 
gloves in short or medium 
lengths, hand-embroidered backs. 
White, beige, black.

famous girdles
reg. $9-$12 3.99

Nationally known “ Riddle” gir
dle, panty girdle or long leg 
panty. Floral Spandex front. 
Sizes S, M, L.

girls' Texas jeans
8-6x, reg. 2.98. ................ 1 .9 0

7-14, reg. S.98 J .5 9  *  for W

Fine line cotton twiir jeans by 
famous Texas maker! Several 
choice colors.

boys' Bermuda shorts
8-18, reg. $4 2.90

D&L brand Bermudas, dacron- 
cottons, twills, woven plaids. Ivy 
and beltless models. Reg. slim 
and husky.

im n's undarwoor 
and strofeh soda
rw - U-1.2S 7 7 c

Cotton knit t-shirta. athletics, briefs, broadcloth boxer shorto .'. ; andi 'asaortad. atretch hose.

Girls’
Spring
Coats,
Suits,

Dresses

Coat Sale
from regular stock!

4 6 '

off regular 
prices

Mothers . . .  here s great savings on famous 
makers’ Spring fashions for all the girls 
sizes 1-4, 3-6x, 7-14 and pre-teen. All weie 
in our stocks at many dollars more jUst last 
week! Many styles, fabrics, colors, but not 
every size in every style.

after-Eoster savings 
for little boys, 4-7

D&L brand short sleeve sport shirts. Da
cron-cotton checks, plaids, solids. Reg.

1.59 2 for

D&L brand cotton pajamas in ̂ so rted , 
colorful juvenile patterns. Reg. 2.50

l*cNP

D&L brand Bermuda shorts in dacron- 
cotton and Ai-nel seersucker. Reg.

Z otIV

sole o f men's slacks!
dacron and 
cotton blend 

g .9 0

reg. 7.95

Handsomely tailored 
famous maker dress 
slacks blended of 
65% dacron, 35% 
cotton . . .  easy-care, 
easy-wear now thru 
Fall! Plain front, ’ 
Ivy model. Olive or 
charcoal, 3 2 - 4 2  
waist, 29-33 leg.

reg. $30 to $60

Looped mohairs, petti- 
points, checks, worsted 
crepes, f l a n n e l s ,  
tweeds . . . single and 
double breasted, demi- 
fits and slims . . .  new
est fashion detailings. 
Whites, pastel colors 
and navy. Misses’ 8 to 
18 and jrs. 5 to 15.

'I

4

Casuals, afternoon types, 
jacket dresses, coat and 
dress erisembles, 3 ix;. 
styles! Crepes, silk 
prints, shantungs, wool 
knits, blends, etc. Misses’, 
jrs., jr. jietites.

of dresses

8*90 to 
26.90

were $15 to $40

men’s sport shirts
reg. to 5.95 2.99

Famous make short sleeve sport 
shirts in stripes and fancies, but
ton-down and reg. collars. Sizes 
S, M, L.

Merry Lee nylons
apeciall 7 9 C

First quality seamless nylon 
stockings in micro mesh or plain 
knit, new fashion shades', pro
portioned sizes.

famous makers' 
nylon tricot slips 

and petticoats

2.88
reg. $4-$6 values

Famous labels and original 
price tags in every gar
ment! Tailored, lacy, em
broidery and applique trims, 
some shadow panels. White 
and colors, 32-40, S, M, L.

nylon tricot sleepweor
reg. 6.95.

Famous maker’s shift gowns, sleep- 
coats, fitted gowns and capri pajamas 
. . . nylon sheer over tricot, trimmed 
with lace. Pink, blue, aqua, sizes 32- 
89, S, M, L.

lodies' umbrellas
r«g. $6 2*77

10-rib umbrellas covered with 
nylon fabrics in all the new fash
ion colors. French and Italian im
port handles.

I
8

Sreof saymgs also at D&L's Corbins Corner store now during Cobins 3rd Anmyenaryi I

: ' W J .   ̂ ,
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Meeting At HonMuln
I t takes no m aster mind to reason 

gat why, with a relative modest meet- 
k ir of m ilitary officials going on at 
Honolulu, Ambassador Maxwell Taylor 
should suddenly leave Saigon to appear 
there, and why, from the other direc
tion Defense Secretary Robert McNap 
Biara should decide to leave Washing
ton and visit Hawaii.

Item : Two weeks ago. Communist 
China—not North Vietnam, not the 
United SUtee—announced th at there 
had been an air batUe between Its 
planes and ours. The United States, for 
tts part, would just as soon have kept 
the thing quiet, because It Is supposedly 
baaing its Vietnam policy on the aa- 
snmpUon It can carry It through wtth- 
mit getting Into w ar with Oiliia- But 
Communist China was wiling and eager 
to  have the encounter made public. 
This, then, was ominous news, th at 
China thould want the news to be out, 
and the Idea of w ar with the United 
■tatee to come closer.

Item : One week ago, the United 
S tates began noticing, through use of 
Ita high-flying reconnaissance planes, 
M.«f the North Vietnamese were appar
ently beginning to construct anti-alr- 
araft missile sites near Hanoi. This ap
parently meant th at Russia was keep
ing ita word about supplying a  modem 
an ti-aircraft defense to North Vietnam. 
Aalde from Ita ^iparent proof of actual 
Ruasian support for North Vietnam, the 
new development posed certain inter- 
asting questions to the American mili
tary . ^

^Whenever and wherever we observe 
tto  Vietnamese putting up radar sU - 
tlans to plot the flight of our planes, 
ir i bomb the radar stations. Now th at 

spot the VietnamsM getting ready 
to  install missiles to launch a t  our 
planes, do we now bomb these launch- 
tag  sites ? If It is against our law for 
tl^  enemy to track  pur i^anea on radar, 
won’t  It also be against our law for 
them to defend themselves with m ls- 
alles?

intern: The whole behavior of Russia, 
regard to the Vietnam crisis, la 

changing and becoming more positive, 
tils  being climsxed bjM be speech Mon- 

of Prem ier Kosygm in which, for 
the first time, he warnqd the United 
States of “retaliation’ 'fo r^ ts operations 
tai Vietnam, and in which he dram atised 
Russia’s fuller assumption of the role 
af champion of Vietnam again st Am er- 
ICto

Item : Communist China talks m ors 
boldly and definitely of gettin g ready to 
■end "volunteers" into Vietnam.

Item : There has never been, for an 
Instant, any indication th at our s tra t
egy of bombing N orth Vietnam  has pro- 
Cuoed the slightest let-up in the activity  
•f the guerrilla forces in South Viet
nam.

These, then, are  all reasons why Am
bassador T a^ o r and Defense S ecretary  
M cNamara would happen to eonverge 
■n Hwqlulu.

They mean th at, from  the m ilitary  
point of view, the United S tates m ust 
be preparing itself for the failure of the 
Vietnam policy a s It was supposed to 
have been planned, and be getting  
needy to decide Ju st how It la going to  
deal with the slow but obviously reso
lute drift of both Russia and China 
toward the support of N orth Vietnam .

It has hew  quite clear, all along, th at 
•either Communist China nor Russia 
lelished being drawn into this con flict 
V either one of them had welcomed i t  
the actual entry Into the situation would 
have been made weeks ago.

But H has alao been unfortunately 
Hear th at the natural and Inevitable 
•volution 'o f events along the lines 
Hiarted by our policy of bombing N orth 
Vietnam in order not to  loae In South 
Vietnam would gradually tighten the 
sh iiy tioff of both Russia and China to  
put their own rivalry  on the ahelf and 
b^lin to oome to the aid of N orth Viet- 
■am.

CUnesa MDOe to  aotion. Sovtot m is- 
m a y  for InstaUatiMi around 

Hanot, tougher talk  from  P r e n ^  
gin Just after he haa entertalsud a  high 
to*H N orth ‘

tlon of the war we began in the first 
week of February is coming closer.

Conceivably i\ll this, from the Com
munist side, is part of the same war of 
nerves we ourselves have been trying to 
operate—a war in which, so far, we 
have threatened to do more than we 
have done. But, aa we have examined, 
in the past two and a half months, our 
own actions always creeping forward in 
the direction of our threats, and taking, 
one after another, shapes and forms we 
had openly assured ourselves they 
would not be required to take—so, in 
the normal course of such events, w ill, 
be the way it will go for the Commu
nists, too.

For the military, we presume the an
swer to all this is relatively easy. I t  
may be to bomb somebody else, and 
bomb harder. I f  North Vietnam won't 
yield, we can take on China. Each of 
our crucial decisions, in the 10 weeks 
of the new policy so far, has been to 
raise the military stakes. One presumes 
that the conference at Honolulu may 
produce one more icily plausible reason 
why President Johnson should authorize 
the next piece of benevolently education
al escalation.

Then sometimes we suspect that the 
professional military men concerned 
with Vietnam are much less bloodthirsty 
than some of the civilian minds operat
ing in the area between the military 
and the Commander-in-Chlef. It may be 
that the military a t Honolulu were the 
ones trying to limit the war.

Why Accidents Hgppen To Us
There Is a  professor of psychology 

out a t Transylvania College whose 
name is Dr. Hans Hahn and who has 
developed a system of tests by which he 
thinks he can determine whether or not 
an individual is particularly accident 
prone. As we read about his tests, and 
his theories, we respect both.

Each of us, according to Dr. Hahn, 
has his own built In “margrin of safety” 
on which he operates, both with re
gard to himself and to others. Probably 
all of us are bom with this particular 
margin of safety, and probably it is 
going to be very difficult ever to edu
cate or train any of us to keep a wider 
margin between ourselves and danger.

For the moment, at least, what can 
be done is to determine which among 

• us is the more likely to have accidents, 
and then to do what can be done to 
■ee that they do not unnecessarily ex- 
I»se  themselves or others to the conse
quences of their natural behavior with 
regard to danger. Somebody who flunks 
Dr. Hahn's tests, for instance, shouldn’t 
be a pilot, or be around complicated 
machinery, or be required to drive long 
hours through complicated traffic.

In Dr. Hahn’s: test books, the cau
tious neurotic who is so aware of dan
ger he never takes a free, natural step 
la just as bad a risk as the carefree ex
trovert who isn't capable of having a 
worry in the world.

But most of us are somewhere be
tween such extremes, and with us Dr. 
Hahn’s testing concentrates on what 
happens to our normally satisfactory 
margin of safety component under dif
ferent kinds of experience and stress. 
He has all kinds of simple but fiendish 
tests to discover how we keep cool or 
panic when we are given complicated 
and confusing signals; how Well we keep 
our attention on several essential fac
tors in a given situation or let it stray 
exclusively to one factor ignoring 
others; and how well we bear up un
der conditions which combine boredom 
and fatigue. Dr. Hahn, for instance, has 
found individuals performing very well 
through an hour’s gruelling feat of add
ing numbers, and then suddenly explod
ing and being no longer capable of 
either attention or accuracy. All of us 
average people, in other words, can get 
to the point where are are too tired or 
confused to care about maintaining the 
margin of safety we would normally in
sist upon.

And then there are some of us to 
whom accidents will always be happen
ing, because we were born that way. 
We are not sure it is not something of a 
relief, something of a  release of tension, 
to have a t least that much of an alibi 
offered us. Perhaps, if we aren't carry
ing such a perpetual load of shame
faced guilt, we won’t trip over or bang 
into quite so many things in the future.

Pedaguese
Gobbledygook, the art of saying ob- 

' ‘■curely in many long words what is best 
■aid simply in a few short ones, con
tinues to steal across the land in a self- 
im portant fog. Business executives don’t 
■tart anything; they “initiate action.’’ 
Tliey don’t  feel the market's pulse; they 
“trend” i t  To the social worker, peo
ple In a slum aren’t poor; they “disad
vantaged.”

The Army doesn’t  buy showers for 
the use of laborers who spill rocket fuel 
on themselves; it  buys “rocket propel
lant piersonnel neutralizers.” A four star 
general Isn’t  gloomy about matters, like 
the rest of us; he has "a  low confidence 
factor.”

Fb r grade A, top drawer, superbly 
incomprehensible prose, however, the 
educators remain unchallenged. Jam es 
8. LeSure of Manchester,, Conn., has 
gathered some of the foggier gems into 
a  book entitled “ Guide to Pedaguese.”

He offers this example; Child X , who 
Is "producing minimally for his peer 
group,” is an ’’underachiever.” His 
"grade achievement under the multiple 
track plan reflects his predisposition to 
those factors frequently associated with 
late bloomers lacking the developmental 
key of meaningful motivation and with
out the fe lt need to effectuate the tasks 
Involved in the learning process.” Ap
parently be Isn't a  ”deliberate-abstra(> 
tor.”

M y translated from the peda
ls means that Child X is doing 

rather poorly compared with others in 
bis age group. I t  Isn’t  that he’s stupid: 

iitiy h e ...................................• p p arm t.
iwiirntngtv

just isn’t  Interested in

>» -

I hto teacher speeks pedagueae. 
—M ILW AUXm  JOURNAL

THE ANNALS OF MODERN FISHING:

Jimmy
Breslin

The Dentist

Fbotoeraphed By Joseph Satemls

Opening Day At Walker Reservoir In Vernon

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEIW YORK, April 21— The 
Greek who owned the place 
looked up and let out a yell, 
but it was too late. The Doc, 
whipping off his glasses, was 
past the counter and heading 
for this guy who was having 
breakfast in the rear booth. The 
guy in the booth jumped up and 
the waitress tried to get out 
Of the way. The Doc dove for 
the guy and the waitress went 
down in a shower of orange 
juice, with the guy in the rear 
booth tripping over her. Now 
he was aii over the floor amd 
The Doc reached out with his 
hands. The Hands That Fixed a 
Million Molars, and grabbed the 
guy by the nose. The Doc be
gan turning the nose like a door 
knob. The guy let out a howl. 
Everybody ran out of The 
Greek’s luncheonette. The 
Greek came out from behind 
the counter and yanked The 
Doc off the guy.

"■What do you got for 
brains?" The Greek yelled.

The Doc, cloaked with the 
great dignity of dentistry, 
reached around The Greek and 
hit the guy on top of the head.

“The burn owes me money,” 
The Doc said. “He ought to get 
his head busted."

The guy in the rear booth 
was shaking with anger. " I ’m 
going to the police,’; he yelled. 
“You cheated me in the game 
and now you assaulted me. I'll 
•ee you in ja il.”

“I ’ll see you on the street, 
you bum,” The Doc yelled. 
"You're over 21. What do you 
call this business, you play 
cards with me and then you 
don’t pay me what you lose?”

The Doc strained to get 
around The Greek and at the
guy-

The cop came in and got be
tween The Doc and the guy in 
the rear booth. The Doc put his 
chin on the cop’s shoulder and 
spit at the guy. The cop spun 
around and said if The Doc 
made one more move, he would 
spend the day in jail. So The 
Doc walked out of the place, 
went around the comer and up 
a flight of stairs to his office, 
and the start of another day of 
tirilling’ people's teeth.

The Doc Is a dentist, a very 
fine dentist, too, although many 
people say he is not as good at 
being a dentist as he is at play
ing cards and dice in the wait
ing room of his office. Now 
there is nothing unusual about 
a dentist being a gambler. 
From one end of this country to 
the other, dentists, doctors and 
lawyers are our finest suckers. 
They built Las Vegas ju st to 
take cau« of the obstetricians. 
But The Doc is unique becauee 
he is not a dentist who is a 
sucker. He is a dentist who is a 
cheat. For 42 years now, he has 
been practicing in New York, 
cleaning teeth, filling cavities, 
and performing great root ca
nal jobs on some guy's wallet in 
the waiting room.

The Doc goes to any length 
to get money because he is so 
c r a ^  aibout it. He owns a three- 
story brownstone in Manhattan, 
but he rents out all the floors 
and has to live in the basement. 
Every morning he runs up from 
the basement, says “excuse 
me” to the people on the first 
floor and comes out the front 
door so that neighbors won’t 
know smythlng. His dental bills 
are mailed out an hour after 
you leave the chair. He cannot, 
however, be sending out second 
notices say, "F o r Crap Game: 
You owe me gl.lOO.” To collect 
this kind of a  debt. The Doc is 
willing to go out and fight, as 
he did this one morning in The 
Greek's luncheonette.

“I never tumbled with a guy 
in this office," Thq Doc says. ■ 
“I f  I  have to go out on the 
street with the bum, I always 
take off my white coal. People 
see a dentist out on the street 
with his hands around some 
guy’s  throat, they’ll think I'm 
a hoodlum and stop coming to 
me. The thing of it is, I ’m too 
old to fight. I  should be get
ting killed. But something hap
pens to me • when I  want my 
money. I  get like a champ. 
Sometimes, I  think '‘I  would 
have made a  good gangster.”

The tables in his waiting 
room are bare. Most dentists 
keep stacks of six-week-old 
Saturday Evening Posts and

Lifes, and select Issues of the 
National Geogpiuphlc.

The Doc can be found inside, 
as he was the other afternoon, 
working away on some old la
dy's molars with his two- 
pulley custom straight hand- 
piece, with Swedish steel pre
cision burs. Two people were in 
the waiting room. Then the door 
chime sounded and here came 
seven men piling into the room 
and one of them came right up 
to The Doc's office, humming 
a little tune.

"Well, what do you have to
day?” The Doc asked the guy.

The guy half-hummed, and 
half-sung a little tune. "The 
suckersky will only trust us if 
a  doctorsky is In the ga-hame.”

The Doc grabbed the old 
lady’s mouth and clamped It 
shut. "That’s all I  can do to
day,” he told her. “I  have a very 
important dental society meet
ing to attend.”
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2 5  Years Ago
Center Church Ecclesiastical 

Society votes unanimous ac
ceptance of gift of new Ham
mond organ by Herbert B. 
House and Clifford R. Burr.

10  Y e a n  Ago
Simple ceremony in hearing 

room of municipal building cli
maxes three years of unyielding 
effort on part of Lt. Rudolph 
Young, commanding officer of 
Manchester squadron, Civil Air 
Patrol, to Interest young people 
in this town in aviation, as a 
pupil of his, Cadet Eugene' 
Snow, 16, receives flight schol
arship.

Manchester may receive in
crease of about 3416,666 in 
state grant for high school 
now under construction if bill 
hiking amount of grant reported 
out favorably by Elduoation 
Committee of General Assembly 
becomes law.

'WASHINGTON — Because 
President Johnson does not like 
to allow predictions in the press 
to come true, a major si^'itch 
of top level officials Involving 
the Commerce Department and 
the United Nations has been 
quietly shelved. The switch: 
Franklin D. Roo-sevelt Jr . to 
leave the Commerce Depart
ment, where he has been Under 
Secretary for the past two 
years, for a high post In the 
U. S. delegation to the United 
Nations and Lloyd Cutler, 
prominent Democratic attorney 
in Washington, to take hU 
place.

We learned from political 
sources in New York that 
Roosevelt would replace Frank
lin Williams as U. S. represen
tative on the UN EJconomlc and 
Social Council. Williams, in 
turn, was slated for Deputy 
Director of the Peace Corps, a 
spot open ever since Mr. John
son drafted Bill D. Moyers aa 
his top White House assistant.

Although details of this triple 
shift were perforce known by 
many pecpie (Cutler has 14 
partners, each of whom had to 
be informed) President Johnson 
hit the celling when he read a 
sl’o r t paragraph in Newswedt 
magazine last week, outlining 
the Cutler-for - Roosevelt ex
change (but not the Williams 
appointment). A couple of days 
later a short story on page one 
of the Washington Post made 
the revelation.

As a result of these wholly 
accurate disclosures, Cutler has 
now been told in no unceratln 
terms that the deal is off. And 
Secretary of Commerce John 
Connor has asked Roosevelt to 
stay on at least into the fall.

This Is not the flr.st time that 
the (President has pulled apart 

^ I s  carefully laid plans because 
the press got a whff of them be
fore he was ready to make an 
announcement. For example, 
last winter, when word leaked 
out that a top State Depart- 
the press got a whiff of them be
come an ambassador, Mr. John
son ordered Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk to cancel the ap- 
pxiintment. Rusk demurred,, on 
grounds that the foreign cotm-

try had already agreed to the 
aptpoinUnent. Cancellation, he 
said, would create an Interna-

More recently, a pwlltlcian 
pricked for a  regulatory com
mission was warned by the 
President himself that word of 
the appointment had better not 
leak to the press bsfore ths 
President announced it. Ths 
threat was Implicit; pnematura 
leak, no job.

The Cutler case, however, le 
special. Cutler is a Democrat 
with important connections 
among some of the President’s 
oldest Washington friends. Fur
thermore, he was co-chairman 
of the spoclal Lawyers for John
son Committee that worked hard 
all fall to round up supyport for 
the Johnson-Humpritrey ticket. 
Cutler also played a leading 
pjart in the undercover Lawyers’ 
Civil Rights Committee active 
In the South last year before 
piassage of the Civil Rights Act. 
Its jo b : to pyrepiare ths way 
quietly for acceptance of ths 
public accommodations section.

Cutler, in fact, only two weeks 
ago sent one of his piartnera to 
Selma, Ala., as an unpaid legal 
aid for the Justice Department

Today sources chae to ths 
White House are pyrlvately com
plaining that Cutler himself 
leaked the news of Ms Immi
nent appxrintment as Under Sm - 
retary of Commerce. The fact 
Is, however, that no man can 
agree to accepri any high pxal- 
tion in the Administration with
out confiding in literally scores 
of people — family, business 
partners, and close friends. The 
approach to (hitler was made 
fully six weeks ago.

In addition, the routine F B I 
security check is an Inevitable 
giveaway that an impyortant job 
is In the offing. Accordingly, It 
Is rare that a  President is able 
to aimounce an appointment that 
hasn't been rumored in the 
press.

But untU this Adminlstrtition, 
It was even rarer for a Presi
dent to torpyedo his own laborl- 
pulsy-constructed plan for shlflr 
ing top level personnel slm c^  
Mcause a newspopyer reported 
the plan before he waa ready to 
announce It. If this Is to be the 
standard in the future,, the pyow- 

P « ss  will reach a  new 
height, and the moral of pros- 
pecUve appointees a  new low.

Today in History
•̂•oototed Press

T < ^ y is Wednesday, April M.
2“  0* i966.>rhSe an
364 days left In ths year.

ta History
In 1836, Gen, 

earn Houston and his Texans 
^ e a te d  and captured Mexican 
i« n . SM ta Anna on the San 3m-

i? * "*  O»>veston. BBnta Anna Buffered heavy k)ea* 
an arm istice p>ro- 

^  withdrawal 
Mexican forces from Texes,

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

ConnoU of Ohurehes

^  J?® exlstenos in-

to *■ *<"• a  man

I ôr a man's OimI
Uiat which bs loves with all

and streni^ No matter bow

niohard W. Dwan 
Aaaocfta PaSor
■odtii lloSSSt c

I •. 1. ̂

985 MAIN STREET - TEL. 64M171 - OPEN 9 A Jt TO 6:80 P J t   ̂ CI/)SED MONPAlfB 
MUSIC STORES; 241 ASYLUM ST., HARlVORD (622-7201) .17  0AKST.,MANCHB8Tia 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 BAST CENTER STREET - TEU 64#-7l9i

Watklna Decorating Servico la 
availablo to customers.

O F MANCHESTER

Save up to $100*00 on sofas! 
Save up to $50.00 on chairs!

Slimline modern
Light, airy, off-th«-floor modem gives your 
room an uncluttered look, yot provides the lux
urious loungy comfort of super-soft Duofoam 
latex cushions. Sofa is a big, comfortable 80 
inches long.

•• •* 
r. »

covered in rich, durable 100% Nylon fabric \

Ona of our loading upholstery shops purchased the 
entire stock of a IOO*/» nylon fabric from an oyar- 
stockad fabric mill, making these fabulous savings 
possible. Choice of Laurel oraen, Gold, Rad or Blue! 
Other frame styles available at similar savings. Sale 
limited to stock of fabrics on hand so hurry. Allow 
thrao weeks for delivery.

Sofas 199.  ̂
Chairs 99 . i

any o f  3 styles shown L

Lawson - perennial 
favorite

The versatile Lawson design (78-inch 
sofa) fits the Eariy Americain room 
when treated with box pleats; the tradi-, 
tional or modem interior with kick 
pleats! Nylon covens.

Colonial Wing pieces
The comfortably high, muslin-pocketed spring 
backs of these wing pieces make, them the 
choice of many furnishing in Early American 
style. The box pleated skirts add to the quaint 
look. Cover yours in one of the four colors . . .  
Red, Gold, Blue or Laurel Green in plain 
long-wearing Nylon fabric.

Duofoam
cushion!

■ar

1. Frames of 1 ^ ” kiln-dried hardwootfi? 
doweled, glued and comer braced. Rigid^,
2. Super-Sagless one-piece webbed base* 
with three metal eupjiorts attached 
frame with helical springs.
8. Deep, hour-glass-shaped bwe coilB 
are tied 8 ways with finest twine.
4. Full front spring edges; just as bouy- 
ant at front as at sides and back.
6. Backs of 'wing pieces have email, raus* 
lin-pocketed springs for added luxury.
6. Between springs and cover go burlab, 
pads of rubberized hair, and finally 
cotton ie lt  for smoothness and softneira;^
7. Duofoam cushions have regular 41/4̂ ' 
core of foapi rubber with 1” of supep-. 
toft latex rfoam on top and bottoip,. 
lAixurioUsI

For gracious dining..OI<3 Salem 
solid cherry at special savings!

229.
Um the base of 
this hutch as a 
buffet, 1162.60.

(Left) 48-inch Weleh cupboard stands 
76 inches talll Three drawers, three 
doors. (Below) 40 x 60-inch rectangu
lar spoon foot table extends to 96 
inches with three leaves, hand
some ladderback arm and side chairs 
have hand-woven fiber-rush seats.

Want your dining room to take on a 
mellow, authentic Early American look? 
Watkini Old Salem solid cherry will help 
you, tor it is so conscientiously styled 
after good antique motifs. You see the 
"old” reflected in full platform bases on 
hutches, ogee bracket feet, raised panels 
in doors and typical colonial scrollwork. 
These are but a few of the details that
?ive Old Salem pieces the authentic look.

ou make up your own dinette or dining 
room from a collection of 21 stock pieces 
. . .  24 others to order! Come in tomorrow 
(open until 9 p.m.) Have fun! And save 
money!

' Look at these features!
1. Old Salem ie made from eelected native solid cheny*
8. Drawers, doors and tops have thulnbnail edgee.
I. Brass butterfly, baU, and other decorative puUe.
4.. AU hutch baaee have lined silver dAwer sections.
6. Drawer sidee mortised into fronts, dovetailed at backs,
and center guided for emootb opsratiim.
6. Solid oak drawer Interiors edth bint-in bottoms, w<m't 
absorb moisture readily; prevents ewelUiijr.
T. Full shelves in hutch baes; magnetic do r̂ catchee,
I. Hutch tope have
turned details, <nr spoon rsokari#«w  tops.

Satiny smooth rubbed lacquer finish on rich Old EngUsh 
color shows the b eau t^  g n ^  to peirfectioii.

3 9 "

169,
The base of this hutcb 
makes a server, 107,

109.

#  8at
mom

9 p
VdRSDfRIDA'

p. m .

a Table 75s
Chain 2 3 *®̂

5 pieces 169*

50 29’®®

3 6 . 5 0

Old Salem pieces shown above in
clude ; Popular dit î-leaf table meas
uring 40 X 26 inches with leaves 
down; 40 x 66’* with leaves raised, 
and a big 40 X 90 inches when ex
tended with two extra filler leaves. 
The 48 X 46-inch round table with 
duck feet opena to six feet Several 
of tha Old Salem tables,are avail-, 
able witii Idaatie tope'to order, at

(Above) 84-inch cupboard has tw^. 
drawers and two doors; stands 
78 inches tall. (Above, left) 
42-inch, round table extends to 54,_j 
inches with one leaf. The chaiin,, 
are a new thumb-back model wi,t̂  
interesting "arches” in the ttm 
splat Mix and match the chi 
and tables with any others in 
Old l^em cî lection.

■mall extra cost TTie Hitchcodf  ̂
style sim end side chairs ha^^ 
hand-woven fiber-rush seats. Other 
deces available include brackdRv̂  

cupboarda and buffets 
of the egee modds 

__„jury braeed-beck 
ehaici, csptgl&'s tud mate's 

lieurfi' iMBfik and

.-i' _ J t :

H a r W t
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I Obituary

®eath Qaims 
Dr. Larcomb
HEBRON—Or. Mu-

..fiello I atcoihT). 76, of Burnt 
-H in  Rd„ an educator listed in 

•Who's Who in the EaM,” in 
1966. died Monday at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown.

born on Jan. 7, 1860 
- In Upper San<hiek>-, Ohio, a son 

Of the late Emanuel and Kath
erine Keller Larcomb. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree from 
Ohio Wesleyan College, a mas- 

• terie degree from the Univer- 
■Ity ot Chicago where he was a 
fellow, and a doctorate from 
Tale University where he 
served as an instructor. Dr. 
Larcomb's experiences ranged 
from a teacher in rural schools 
to a professor at Bdkiboro (Pa.) 

JKate Teacher's College. He was 
stn instructor at Beaume Uni
versity, France, and had done 
.research for the Bureau of 
-Child Welfare, U.S. Depart
ment of Labor, Washington, 
D.C.

During the 250th anniversary 
eeletoration of Hebron in 1658, 
be served as a member of the 
planning cammiseian, general 
and business manager of the 
pageant committee and re- 
■earch director for the pageant 

■ |>r. Larcomb came to Connecti- 
; in 1625 to serve as rural 
;.aohool superintendent of the 
1 aoom field  - Newington school 
ayetem and remained as super 
iBtendent of Newington ^̂ •hen 
the two towns separated. He 
bad Uught at Lyman Memorial 
School in L.ebanon and at the 
Academy of the Holy Family 
In Baltic. In addition, he had 
served as coordinator at Wil- 
UmanUc State College.

Active in community affairs. 
Dr. Larcomb served as a mem
ber of the General Assembly 
from Hebron in 1653-55 and the 
Regional Board o f Education 
fo r District 8 for three years.

.. B e  was past president and 
* chairman of the Hebron PTA, 

a  member of the Columbia 
XBiapter of the American Red 
Groas, a town committee mem
ber and a member o f the board 
« f  trustees of Douglas Library. 
Dr. Larcomb was also a mem
ber o f St. Peter's B^>isoopal 
Omrch, Phi Delta Kappa and a 
fife member of the Bdinboro 
<Pa.) Chapter, OBS. A  veteran 

World War I, Dr. L a r c ^ b  
had served with the American 
E x p e d i t i o n a r y  Forces in 
iSvanoe.
' Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mertelle Goodwin Lar
comb; a son, Charles E. Lar
comb of Meadows, N.H.; and 
three grandsons, Charles H. 
Xjaroomb, Craig W. Larcomb 
end Colin C. Larcomb, aU of 
Meadows.

Funeral services will be held 
gomorrow at 3 pm. at St. 
l i t e r ’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Gordon Weeman, rector, 

;brlH officiate! Burial will be in 
lAt. Peter’s Cemetery.
"• Friends may call at the Pot- 
ijer Funeral Home, 466 Jackson

ft ,  Willimantic, tonight from 
-ggs9.

i« The family suggests that 
;}hose who wish to do so may 
.contribute to St. F*eter’s Church 

bis memory.

to. K. Meloche, 
pOnce Selectman 
2 In Hebron, Dies
;  BOLTON —  Roland Knight 
Sfeloche, 57, of Bayberry Rd., 
W ed suddenly Mcmday in Johns- 
Ifown, Pa., where he was visit- 

relatives. He was a former 
Aelsctman in Hebron, where he 
lived before coming to Bolton 
S2 years ago.
“  Mr. Meloche was bom in 
JFlercefield, N .Y. He was a 
foreman of the asembly line at 
f r a t t  and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
J^rtford.
.. He was a justice o f the peace 
In Bolton and a member of the 
Bolton Democratic Town Com
mittee. He was a coi^piunicant 
f t  St. Maurice Church, a mem
ber of its Holy Name Society, 
end recording secretary of the 
Ifoctumal Adoration Sw iety of 
the church. He was a member 
o f Campbell Council, K  of C, 
Manchester. »

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Beatrice Freemont Melo- 
ohe; a son, Edward R. Meloche 
e f Bolton; a brother, Wallace T.

CofC Plans Clearing House 
To Administer Scholarships
In an attempt to provide a^either by indivlduala or organi- 

clearing house <̂ or scholarships! -..i-— --
in town, the Chamber o f Com
merce hae announced its inten
tion to sponsor an incorporated 
scholarship foundation.

Called the Manchester Schol
arship Foundation. Inc., it is in
tended to eliminate the duplica
tion of scholarship effort in 
Manchester.

A. Raj-mond Rogers, chair
man of the chamber’s educa
tion committee and principal of 
Manchester High School, made 
the announcement for the 
chamber.

He, Atty. Paul Marte, a 
chamber director, and Alfred 
Wertoner, past president of the 
chamber, will act as incorpora
tors, formally establi.shlng the 
foundation.

The three main purposes of 
the non-profit foundation, Rog
ers said, would be to provide;

1. A  vehicle for individuals to 
bequest funds;

2. A  means for tax exempt 
contributions to be channeled 
into scholarships;

3. Professional administra
tion of existing Scholarship 
funds.
' Funds may be contributed

1 2 th  C ir e n it

Court Cases

zations, either as restricted or 
unrestricted. The scholarship 
would be given in the name of 
the individual or organization.

The foundation expects to save 
students and organizations time 
and trouble by providing profes
sional screening and selection 
of applicants, said Rogers.

Such a centralized administra
tion would facilitate the yearly 
application process that now 
necessitates students applying 
to several organizations for 
scholarships, he said.

Professional handling of 
funds would be a further asset 
of the foundation, said Rogers. 
The foundation plans to make 
grants and loans also.

Scholarship applications 'will 
be open to students planning to 
attend or now attending post 
secondary schools who are 
either residents of Manchester, 
graduates of Manchester secon
dary schools, or students of 
Manchester Community (College.

A slate of a proposed board of 
directors and a set of proposed 
bylaws for the new foundation 
will be presented to the chamb
er by the education committee 
at its next meeting.

Lauderdale; a daughter, Mrs. 
Maxton Lessenger of Williman
tic; three sisters, Mrs. Donald 
C. Caufield Columbia, Mrs> 
Vernon Brierly of New Britain 
and Mrs. Edward Austin of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; and five grandchil
dren.

Funeral servicas will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Farmington Ave.., Hartford. 
The Rev. John R. Elmore of 
South Congregational Church, 
Hartford, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Cq(Jar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

There will be no calling hours.

HRC Backs Senior Citizens 
In Bid for Better Quarters

bach of Broad Brook; three 
brothers . Gunnar Thureson, 
Ragnar Thureson and Carl F. 
Thureson, all of Kensington; two 
si.sters, Mrs. Albert Ludecke of 
Southington and Mrs. Ingeborg 
Wagner of New Britain; and a 
step - granddaughter, Catherine 
Grumbach of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St. The Rev. Walter 
Winchell of Broad Brook Con- 
gT’egational Church will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Wtndsor- 
vllle Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fred J. Kravrlec
FYed J. Krawiec, 20, of 22 

Lodge Dr., died this morning 
at Hartford Ho^ittal after a 
short illness.

Mr. Krawiec was born in 
Memphis, Tehn., Dec. 27, 1944, 
a son of Walter and Charlotte 
Jomvlck Krawiec. and lived in 
Manchester 17 years.

He attended Manchester ele
mentary schools and was a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He was a junior at the 
University of Connecticut at 
Storrs. He was a conununicant 
of St’. James' Church.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a brother, Robert M. 
Krawiec, and a sister,,Miss Gall 
A. Krawiec. both at home; has 
p a t e r n a l  grandmother, Mrs. 
Louise Joswick of Fall River, 
Mass., and his paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krawiec of Warwick. R. I.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at 9:30 at the Church of 
& e  Assumption. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Friday from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

James M. Sheehan
Funeral services for James

M. Sheehan of 342 Summit St. 
were held this moriiiM  from 
the home of his broths. John 
H. Sheehan of Mechanicville,
N. Y. The Rev. Robert G. Field 
officiated. Burial was in Hud
son View Cemetery, Mechanic- 
vine.

The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., was in 
charge of local arrangements.

Hospital Notes

include his

Frank R. Christie
Frank R. Christie, 69, of East 

Hartford, brother of Mrs. A g 
nes C. Yungk of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Other survivors 
wife, and a sister.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home. 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. William E. 
Flynn o f the First (Congrega
tional (Church of East Hartford 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Hillside (Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

There will be no calling 
hours.

ADM ITTED YE STE R D AY: 
Karen Norris, RFD 2; James 
Anderson, 194 Highland St.; Jo
seph Burnett, 94 Walker St.; 
Mrs. Marion (Cowdy, Coventry; 
Gene LaChance. 323 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Mary Lukas. 30 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Anthony Petraitis, South 
Windsor; Craig and Scott Per
kins, Mansfield; Vincent Perry, 
105 Holl S t; Mrs. Dorothy 
Prior, 26 Woodland St.; Lucius 
Sherman, 27 Cottage St.; Don
ald and Nancy Sitak, Ellington; 
Mrs. Julia Bellotti, Glaston
bury; Edward Toper, East 
Hartford; Karen Wilson, Con
verse Rd., Bolton; Scot Des- 
Rosier. 29 Terry Rd.; Mrs. Mil
dred Turner, Baker Rd., Ver
non; William Benes, Stafford 
Springs; Ronald Carr, 104 Wal
nut St.; Joseph Krist, South 
Windsor.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Forde, Rt. 6, Andover.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bridge- 
man, 28 Maple St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlson, 
482 W. Middle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Phillips. Wapping; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ber- 
cume, 14 Procter Rd.

Halsev WItherwax DISCHARGED Y  E S T E R-
HalsTy X W t i e ^  67, of Wendy Luce, RFD 2

Schroon Lake, N. Y., brother-in- Rockville; Carol Pariaeau 67
law of Otto Herrmann of 612  St., Rockville; John
Center St., died April 14 in Casey, Hartford; Miss Karen 
Glens Falls (N .Y .) Hospital af-i Nielsen, 177 School St.; Isaac 
ter a short illness. Snyder, 27 Wellesley Rd.; Mil-

He was Schroon Lake fire ton Hathaway, 34 Princeton 
chief, and. often visited Man- St.; Robert Kjellquist Sr., Tol-

koOKVIlXB SESSION
A  a6-year-01d college student, 

Samuel Sigler, was presented in 
court yeeterday on chargee of 
aggravated aaeault, breaking 
and entering vHthout the own' 
ere consent and wilful deatruc- 
tion of a private building.

TTie court was told that Sig
ler, together with three othera 
not identified, were Involved in 
drinking.

Three fraternity brothera 
were present at the hearing, 
and Judge Searle S. Dearington 
waa told that the frienda o f Sig
ler would post bond, but could 
not provide for a 31,500 or 
32,000 bond. Bond waa afet at 
3500 and the case was contin
ued. Sigler ia a Stamford na- 
tive.

RandaU Denno, 49, preaenUy 
of Tolland, waa aentenced to 15 
daya in jail on a vagrancy 
charge, but had the charge re
duced to a auspended 16-day 
aentence.

The charge reduction came 
when Denno'a alster, with whom 
he had been living, called the 
coui^ to Bay that Denno had a 
job ■waiting for him in Canada 
and she would provide trans
portation cosU for her brother.

A  charge of driving the wrong 
way on a one-way street was 
nolled (not prosecuted).

David B. Muixay, 21, o f West 
•Hartford, explained the signs 
on a section o f Windsor Ave. 
were confusing. He said he 
began traveling down the one
way s t i^ t  and then turned hla 
car around.

The prosecutor agreed that 
the signs were confusing and 
said that a court clerk recently 
had a similar experience.

Other dispositions; Gregory 
Arsenault. 17, 23 Ward St.,
speeding, 335; Michael H. Bour- 
quin, 25, 1 Ellington Ave., de
fective muffler. 36, failure to 
carry regpistratlon, 33, failure 
to notify motor vehicle depart
ment of change of address, 33, 
and nolles were entered on 
charges o f failure to obtain 
Connecticut license and making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle; BMward R. Chapman, 
24, Pawtucket, R.I., driving 
without a license, 39; Shirley R. 
Faunce, 29 Brooklyn St., breach 
of peace, 315; Frank R. Grouse 
20, Bolton, failure to yield right 
of way with a motor vehicle, 
320, and Richard Lee, 18, 95 
Talcott Ave., improper passing, 
315.

Alice Safranek of West Wil- 
lington pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to observe a 
traffic sigpial. 320. She told the 
court that she had driven for 
about 40 years without a rec 
ord.

Wesley T. Perkins, 12 Grove 
St., was fined 315 after a court 
trial on a charge of allowing 
a dog to roam. He told the 
court he intended to appeal the 
finding and had appeal bond, 
set at 375.

John Panciera, 19, ot Staf
ford Springs, failure to drive 
right, nolled, and Randolph 
Rabideau, 20, of Stafford 
Springs, disregarding state 
traffic control, 315.

The Human Relations Oom-^8o<slation that it formally back
mission (HRC) voted unanl- 
moujriy last night to recommend 
that the board of directors lease 
or buy expanded faoiUtlea for 
the town’s senior pitizena.

The Senior Qtizens Oub, 
which has quarters in the old 
Cheney Tech Building on School 
St., has expressed dissatisfac
tion with Its present facilities 
and programs, and had asked 
the HRC to back it in its re 
quest for Improvements.

Its present space la provided 
by the board ot education which 
h u  said repeatedly that the 
Senior OUzens may remain for 
as many years as they wish.

A committee, of the club has 
visited facilities in other area 
towns, notably Bristol, and has 
met with a subcommittee of the 
HRC and with Rec Program Di
rector WtJly Fortin to explain 
its objection# to its present quar
ters.

The HRC, in voting its recom
mendation, pinpointed "the very 
serious Inadequencies of the pre
sent facilities,”  and explored the 
possibility of the town purchas
ing the old Temple Beth Shol- 
om at Myrtle and Linden Sts. 
for use by the Senior Citizens.

A further possibility that the 
building might also be used for 
teen-age activity was scrapped 
in favor of the first proposal 
only.

A scheduled appearance of a 
committee of teen-agers at last 
night’s meeting was postponed 
to a future session, due to the 
school vacation.

The group, comprised of rep
resentatives from Manchester 
High, Blast Catholic High and 
Cheney Tech, has volunteered 
its c(x>peration in helping with 
problems dealing with the 
town’s youth.

The HRC tabled a request 
from the State Kindergarten As-

proposed legislation which 
would require the establishaiant 
ot kindergartens in all of the 
state’s grade schoole.

The consenaUB of the commis
sion was that the problem waa 
put ot its scope of operations 

Pending more information on 
the prop(Mal, the HRC postponed 
conrideratlon of a suggestion, 
made by General Manager Rich
ard Martin, that the State Ar
mory be utilized for after-sch(x>l 
recreation programs.

One such program is now unr 
der way in New Haven, financed' 
by a grant from Presi(ient John
son’s Commission on Juvenile 
Delinquency.

The Manchester Interfaith So
cial Actions Committee 
(MISAC) wiU be asked next 
month to play a role in creat
ing a town climate congenial to 
Negroes who want to live In 
town.

The request will come from 
the Human Relations Commis
sion.

MISAC is credited with hav
ing played the main role in es
tablishing the HRC. Its subcom
mittee nominated the nine per
sons 'Who were appeinted HRC 
members, whom all but one are 
members of MISAC as well.

The HRC, in discussing its 
proposal last night, was unani
mous in its belief that MISAC, 
comprised of representatives 
from most of the town’s church
es and established originally for 
the piUT»se of improving race 
relations, would be the logical 
agency to lead the program.

As an essential first step In 
the proposed program, HRC 
member Mrs. Barbara Goldberg 
was instructed to contact the 
Ck>nnecticut Commission on Civ
il Rights, to learn how many 
Negro families have faced dis
crimination in their efforts to 
move into Manchester.

MMH Trustee

MHA Seeks Quick Redesign 
Of Westhill Gardens Wing

The Manchester Housing Au-<9week, and ordered to tur over

Judge C. S. House 
Superior C o u r t  
C h i e f  Ju s t ic e

(Continued from Page One) A ndover

thority will seek a meeting with 
architects, the New Haven firm 
of Pedersen A  Tilney, on or 
before May 4, in an effort to 
hasten redesigning of a 100- 
unlt addition to the 'WestliiU 
Gardens housing-for-the-elderly 
project.

The authority is attempting 
to trim the cost of the project 
to f it  it ■within the budget al
location from the Federal Pub
lic Housing Authority. The 
project, with a budget of 31,- 
240,000 has been bid at 31,- 
515,000.

Authority chairman Theodore 
Brindamour critlclaed the ar
chitects for not having "shown 
any leadership" in recommend
ing- cost-cutting changes. The 
sjuthority has met twice writh 
the architect Bradford Tilney to 
review design changes.

Atty. Sanford Plepler, the 
new director o f development 
for the project, wss authorized 
to contact the architects.

Atty. Plepler said that a 
large volume of Housing Auth
ority files have been d^lvered 
from Atty. Herman Yules, who 
was dismissed as the author
ity's development director' last

Keloche of Saratoga, N.Y., Md 
ree grandchildren.
The funeral will be heM Frt- 

4ay at 6:15 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., Manchester, 
With a solemn high Mass ot re- 
m iem at St. Maurice Church af 
10. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7̂  to 9 p.m.

Chester. ’’
Survivors Include his wife, 

Mrs. Johanna Herrmann John
son Witherwax; a son, three 
sisters, t w o  brothers, two 
granddaughters a n d  several 
niecM and nephews.

The funeral was held Satur
day at Schroon Lake Commu
nity (Jhurch with the Rev. 
Francis Drake, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial waa in Our Lady of 
Lc^rdes C a t h o l i c  Cemetery, 
Schroon Lake. ,

Mrs. Mary O. K ^ y
ROdCVUiiE  — Mrs. Mary 

Qriffith Kelly of Windsor, moth
er of James Kelly of Rockville, 
died yesterday at Connecticut 
Valley Hoepital.

Other Burvivora include two 
■one, two daughters, a sister and 
9wo brothers.

T b » funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Marwin, Leek and Sheehan Fu- 
aaral Home, 86 Poquonock Ave., 
Windaor, writh a aolemn high 
Maaa of requiem at 9 at St. 
Oertrude’a Church, Windsor. Bu
ria l wrlll be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Oemetery, Bkx>mfield.

Friends* may call at the fu- 
oacal home tonight from 7 to 9.

There will be a recitation of 
Em  Roaary tonight at 8 at the 
E m m l home.

Mn. la ri Lockwood
COLUMBIA — Mm. Fimnclaca 

; Lockwood, 67, formerly of 
Hartford and Ooluinbia 
diod Sunday in Fort Lau- 

ria.
include her bus- 

8 .1 ^  K. LMkwpod; a am. 
■ 'i r .  fcoflkwdod‘ a< FW t

Harry W. Thureson
Harry W. Thureson, 62, of 

Broad Brook, died suddenly yes
terday at his home.

He waa born in New Britain 
on Feb. 16, 1903, a son of the 
late Carl and Julia Hendrick
son Thureson. He moved to 
Broad Brook from New Britain 
in 1950. He has been employed 
by the New Britain Machine Co. 
for the last 80 years. ,

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Emma Meacham Grum
bach Thureson: a son, Robert C. 
Thureson at home; two step
sons, Raymond Grumbach of 
Harttoird and Richard Grum-

land; Miss Sylvia Akerlind, W il
limantic; Albert Meek, 10 Con- 
gre.ss St.; Bert Molenari, South 
Windsor: Duane Frederick, 6 
Farmstead Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Ann Larlvee, 40 Russell 
St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Eleanor Perkins, 58 Bolton St.; 
Jo.seph Guay, Stafford; Mrs. 
Clayre Hall, 165 Autumn St.; 
Otto Sohleminger, 188 Eldridge 
St.; Sherwood Holland, Birch 
Mt. Blxt., Bolton; Janet Som- 
bric, 97 Oxford St.; Sharon 
Ferrigno, South Windsor; Shar- 
leen Craft, Harriet Rd., Vernon; 
Debra Cone, 114 Vernon St.; 
Francis McCaughey, 67 School 
St.; George Jones Jr., 112 N. 
Elm St.; John Ahern, 15 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville; Glenn 
Head, Hazardville; Mrs. BisLher 
Burdick, 24 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
ElHzabeth Gagne, RFD 1. Rock
ville; George Gagnon, 91 Main 
St.; Norman Kleinschmidt, 94 
Wells St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Gould, 75 Nike Circle; Mrs. 
Judith Poudrier and daughter, 
126 Maple St.; Mrs. Kathleen 
Hedlund and son, 176 Sclwol 
St.

U.S. Reveals Big Boost 
In Viet Nam Military Aid

(Continued from Page One)

munlst communications lines. 
Spokesmen said all the planes 
returned safely. Light antiair
craft fire was en<xmntered in a 
few places. No enemy planes 
were sighted.

The largest of the operations, 
Invotviiig 86 Air Force jets, was 
dlracted against Routes 8 and 
12̂  Route 8 runs from the coast
al city of Vlnh to the Laotian 
frontier. Route 12 runs from 
Vlnh south toward the South 
Vietnamese border.

Briefing officers '  reported 
these details:

The Aic Force FTQB jsU eut

Route 8 at one point, destroyed 
two railroad boxcars and a ter- 
racks at Mugia Pass near Laos, 
and shot up other installations.

Four Vietnamese fighter- 
bombers, escorted by 10 U.S. 
Air Fhrce planes, strafed and 
bombed along Route 1 up to 60 
^ le s  north of the 17th ParaHri, 
destroying or damaging 10 
buildings and tour 76-foot-loog 
boats.

Eaiher, two flights of four 
Navy planes each had attacked 
Communist road traffic in ths 
vicinity of Dong Hoi, 48 miles 
north of the Imider, but results 
of ths strike* oould not be Im- 
loadiaMy

He was a leader of the Lodge 
delegation in the 1960 and 1962 | 
GOP state conventions, and 
served informally as legal ad
visor during Lodge's two terms 
as governor, until his appoint
ment to the bench in 1963.

Judge House began the prac
tice of law in Manchester im
mediately after graduation 
from Harvard Law School M 
1933. He was named assistant 
prosecuting attorney for the 
Town Court in 1935, deputy 
judge in 1939 and prosecutor In 
1941. In 1942 he was appointed 
second a.ssistant stater" attor
ney for Hartford County.

A  graduate of Manchester 
schools, Wllliston Academy and 
Harvarid College, Judge House 
became a member of the towm’s 
board of education in 1939. He 
served as its chairman for 11 
years, from 1942 until he re
signed in 1953.

The town built or pleomed 
five new schools, and began 
work on the present high 
schopl, during his tenure. He 

a supporter during his 
representative in 1641, 

of legislation creating the pro- 
g;ram o f state aid for school 
building construction.

He was also chairman of the 
charter committee which draft' 
ed the towm’s present council' 
manager charter, and, as a 
state senator, a s s l a t e d  It 
through the General Assembly 
in 1947.

He chaired both the com
mittee that established the first 
town pension plan, and the Mn- 
Sion board that was subss' 
quently organized to adpilnister 
it. He was town counsel from 
1948 to 1962.

Judge House served as of
ficer and director of the now 
defunct C. E. House Sĉ  Sons, 
Inc., Athe J. W. Hale Coir-, and 
House A Hale Inc., and as di
rector or counsel for the Man
chester Trust Co. (now the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust Co.), 
the Savings Bank of Manchea- 
ter and Manchester Savings A 
Loan Assn.

He ia a member of Manidies- 
ter Lodge of Masons and Var
ious Masonic groups, the 
Shrine, the University Club of 
Hartford and the Harvard Club 
of Nortbem CoaneoUcut. He 
and bis fasnlly are members of 
Center Coogregh b̂MULl Cbwroh.

Ju^e Howm .lives with bis 
wtfs, tbs former Virfiala 
Brown of Harrfoburg, Pa., and 
btf younger daughter, Hllu- 
tetb, at 100 'Rfestland St. H* 
bas a son Arttiur, at ‘R ift’* 
Law School, and a daugbUr, 
Mr*. Roger Simmon* ef Ken- 
tuolqr.

4-Hers to Take 
World’s Fair Trip

Forty one Andover people, 
4H members and their families, 
will attend the New York 
World'e Fair on Saturday. They 
'Will go by bus from the Ele
mentary school at 6:30 a.m.

The trip is sponsored by the 
4H town committee and ar
rangements were made by Mrs. 
Richard Person, Pine Ridge. 
Activities of the group while at 
the fair were planned by Mrs. 
Wendell Turner, Rt. 6. The 
sightseers will stay late enough 
to witness the lighting dis
plays.

(inly three new members 
have joined 4H activity by un
dertaking garden projects. 
They are Jessee Person and 
Daniel and Eugene Turner 
Other boys in town, 9 to 13 
years old. Interested in taking 
on a gaiden project are wel
come. They can got informa
tion and help from Mrs. Rich
ard Person.

Mrs. Wendell Turner’s 4H 
class in cooking and sewing has 
Joan Sheehan as a now mem
ber. This is the newest 4H ckxb 
for girls in town.

Voter Session Set
The last opportunity for citi

zens, eligible on that day, to be 
made a voter before the blen-' 
nlal town election on May 17 
will be Saturday from noon 
to 6 p.m. at the Town Office 
building.

One brief ‘‘maturing rights" 
voter making session Is to bo 
held between April 24 and elec
tion day. This year it la on May 
16. Only poople whose rlghU 
such as length of residence, 
conflng ot age, o r, acquiring 
citizenship, have matured in the 
interim period, may use this see- 
elon to become voter*. >

OOP Evento Work
Chicken pie, green ’peas, 

cranberry sriad, ice cream and 
coffee will be the fare for the 
Andover Republican Womens 
Club Bupi>er scheduled for Tues
day, May 4 at the elementary 
school,

Oenoral Chairman for the 
event i* Mrs. Robert Campbell. 
0hs baa named ths following 
oqmmlttse* to egepedite ths af
fair: flood will be the domain of 
M i^ Wlnaton Abbott ajalsted 
by Mr*. Cart Hougbton, Mr*. 
Elaaiior Dfoklnson, Mr*. Wil
liam Olnn, and Mr*. Ray Bid- 
waU.

Dfworatfon* wBl be don* by 
Mr*. Osoff* Ckiay and Mr*. 
HariMit Laonard. EstUnga for

all the authority’s record.
Brindamour sUso noted that 

the project ia running short of 
funds for operating expenses 
entailed for the addition. A l
though a request for additional 
money has been submitted to 
Public Housing Administration 
about six weeks ago. Brinda
mour said that no reply has 
yet been received.

The project has been delayed 
a number of times, both during 
acquisition of land and as a re
sult of the high bids received 
for the project.

Authority member John 
Cronin repeated his contention 
that the authority might cut 
costs by going to two-story de
sign, but Atty. Plepler indi
cated that such a move might 
further delay the project.

The authority last night 
awarded a contract to supply 
fuel oil for the existing 100-. 
unit project to the Hampden 
Oil Co., Springfield. Mass.

Hampden was the low bid
der yesterday afternoon on a 
contract to supply about 75,- 
000 gallons of No. 6 oil at 32.60 
per barrel. Other bidders were 
three and eight cents higher. 
Hampden is,-the present sup
plier. ^

the teU>lM will be handled by 
Mrs. Clarence Custer, Mrs. Paul 
Bramhall, and Mrs. Carl Stiens. 
Mrs. Edward Montandon will do 
publicity. Mrs. Paul Bramhall is 
arranging door prizes. George 
Nel.son 'Will brew the coffee.

Overseeing the atmosphere of 
the evening will be Mrs. Rob
ert Peterson ais mistress of cer
emonies sustained by Deputy 
Sheriff Clarence Custer as the 
arm of law and order. Serving 
the diners will be Jo.seph Com- 
erford, Winston Abbott, George 
Munson, Raymond Houle, W il
liam Ginn, J. (Juyler Hutchin
son, L. Ektward 'Whitcomb, and 
Theodore Wright. Whhn the 
dining and speeches are over 
Peter Maneggia, Benjamin 
Foreman and Robert Campbell 
wlU restore the hall for use by 
the next group o f merrymakers.

Paper Drive Satuitey
Andover Chib Scouts 'wish to 

remind householders in town 
that their paper drive will take 
place this Saturday. Papers 
should be tied in bundles and 
placed at the side of the road. 
Anyone unable to do this should 
call Mr. James Tymen for as
sistance. Fathers of cub scouts 
are urged to lend a hand with 
the project.

Atty. Donald P. Richter was 
named to the board of trustees 
of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital last night. An incorporator 
of the hospital, Atty. Rl(dtter 
will fill the vacancy created by 
the death ot Judge William J. 
Shea.

The election came at the 
monthly meeting of the hos
pital’s trustees Itet night 
Atty. Richter has been active 

In several areas of town life. He 
has served on the board of edu
cation and the Citizens Advis
ory Council of Manchester Com
munity College.

He is a deacon an;l a former 
moderator of Center Congrega
tional Church. In 1962, he nar 
rated the 10th annual perform
ance of Handel’s Messiah 
Caiorus.

He, along with his wife, Jane, 
served els president of the South 
School PTA  in 1960. He has also 
been president of the Rotary 
Club and a director of the Unit
ed Fund.

A  native of New Britain, the 
new trustee graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa from Bates in 1947 
and received a law degree from 
Yale before beginning practice 
in New York City with a Wail 
St. firm.

He was admitted to the Con
necticut Bar shortly after mov
ing to Manchester in 1952. He is 
now a partner in the Hartford 
firm of Shepherd, Murtha and 
Merrit. ,

A  Spring St. resident, Atty. 
Richter is a trustee of hla alma 
mater. Bates College. The 
Richters have two riilldren.

Martin Asks 
State Cancel 
Garage Plan

"Tlie Manchester town offl- 
e(yi« and the MwOhester peo
ple In general are strongly op
posed to the plan o f the State 
Highway Department to con- 
struct a State Highway O a n ^  
between Wickham Park and the 
Wilbur Cross Highway."

With that statement, Oener- 
al Manager Richard Martin 1* 
"strongly urging;”  the state to 
cancel plate for a garage, to be 
burn on the old Chapman farm 
east (rf the park. In conjunction 
with the widening of the high- 
wfty.

Martin says in a letter to 
State Highway Commissioner 
Howard S. Ives that, "To carry 
out (the highway garage p lan^ 
would destroy the p ro g ra m ^  
the Wickham Park people for 
expansion in this area, m d 
would defeat the efforts of the 
state and the town in the open 
spaces program."

Instead, says Martin, "There 
_ .e other places within the 
Town of Manchester where your 
garage could be built without 
Interfering with the general 
character of the town in any 
such great degree.

"W e would be very glad to 
work with you In deciding on 
another site.. W e recognize the 
needs of the State Highway De
partment, and would be glad to 
have you designate somebody 
to U lk to us about some other 
location.’ ’

A  group o f town officials 
meeting last month to discuss 
town deveicyment prbblems, 
were apprised of the proposed 
location of the garage by Town 
Planning Director Joseph Tarn- 
sky. The group went on record 
as opposing the proposed gar
age location, since it would 
mar the appearance o f the 
Wickham Park area.

Matthew Moriarty, one of the 
members of the group and a 
park trustee, said the park 
would do all in Its power to 
prevent the construction of the 
garage. The park trustees will 
offer to trade some land requir
ed for the Wilbur Cross widen
ing project for the Chapman 
property.

Bohan

Comm uters  
Get A d d e d  
1 8  M o n t h s

(Continued from Page One)

which bring workers from sub
urban Westchester County, N.Y., 
and (Connecticut to their jobs in 
New York City.

The aid plah was agreed upon 
during a meeting of less titan 
two hours In R^kefeller’s of
fice here attended by New York 
and Connecticut representatives 
and New Haven trustees.

The federal government will 
be asked to contribute 33 mil 
lion toward the package deal. 
The two states would contribute 
the rest—3760,(X)0 each. Reman 
said the federal government has 
given "every encouragement”  
to the agreement.

Events 
In State
(Contlniied from Page One)

Simple Test 
For Measles

(Continued from Page Om )\

dence of any virus present wrlth- 
In about 24 hours, as compared 
with about two weeks for meth
ods generally used previously, 
the report from the National 
institutes of Health related.

The potential value of the test 
would He In quickly Identifying 
Infected women for whom a 
thereapeutic abortion—that is, a 
medically legal one—npght be 
considered in order to prevent 
the birth of a defective baby.

The new blood test employes 
reactive substances derived 
from rubella virus.

These, if mixed with a pa
tient’s blood in a test apparatus, 
enable Identification of antibo
dies to rubella infections, pro
vided the patient has recently 
been naturally infected with 
rubella virus.

a wall and pulled thethrough 
boy out.

STRIKE MEDIA’nON
HARTFORD (A P )—State and 

federal mediators have called 
a negotiating session for Thurs
day in Bridgeport in another at
tempt to end a strike against 
the Bridgeport Gas Co. An es
timated 180 union employes have 
been off their jobs since Jan. 16.

The mediators report that no 
talks are scheduled in connec
tion with another lengthy strike, 
at the Bristol Brass Co. Some 
360 members of the United Auto 
Workers have been on strike 
there since Feb. 4.

Manohesiter Evening Hetold 
Andover 'correapemdent, Law
rence Mae, tel. 742-6786.

Dry Ice Used 
To Reduce Fog

(Continued from Page One)

s;

effect In a glass chamber in 
1946.

Would it work outd(x>rs?
A  couple of fliers in Medford, 

Harvey Brandau * and Gene 
Kooser, decided to find out. 
ITiey used a chemical apray 
with some success, and as e«rl; 
as I960 United contracted wl'' 
them for experiments.

Another Medford flier, George 
Milligan took over from Bran
dau and Kooser and developed 
what now is the accepted way to 
disperse fog. H* UMd It tor 
years to clear the path for bos 
pitol plane flight* at-Medford.

United says tog dlsperaal wa* 
worthwhile laat year at ■ Spo' 
kane, Wash.; Medford and Port
land, Ore.; SaH Lake aty, 
Utah; Reno, Nev., and Bol**, 
Idaho. UnlteiT share* ooato with 
the cm** and figures its saidiig* 
in hotel WUs, meals and hue 
fares of fog-delayed peaeengi 
peid,.for the fog-cutong. It en
able! the dtlee to get more 
landing fees foom the eirline*.

.1

Plane Wired 7 Ways»
OHiaAGO — Competition 

among airlines in In -fll^ t en
tertainment has driven one car
rier to install a seven-channel 
sound system in addition to mo
tion pictures. Among the 
choices are light classical, pop
ular, stage and jazz music and 
recordings for children.

VANDALISM ARREST
ASHFORD (A P ) — A second 

University of Connecticut stu
dent has been arrested in con
nection with vandalism at an 
etendoned school on Route 44A. 
Police say more arrests are ex
pected.

The student, Peter Gibson, 28, 
of Westport, a senior, turned 
himself in to state police at 
Stafford Springs Tuesday.

Another stiident, Samuel W. 
Sigler, 25, of Springdale, also a 
senior, waa arrested Monday 
night.

Mt-

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
off deposit —- 4 times a 
year.

At the ead of March, 
dune, September and De
cember.

I
IMvMeiid Paid 

frem Day of Deposit

S A V I N G S
< / I . O A N

V  - . < 1 I I \  I I

1M1 MAIN BT. —  NSAB MAPLE ST. 
BBANGH OVT^KM, ROUTE SL COVEN1RT

OPEN TILL 4 PJL MONDAT THROUGH IR ID AT 
THURBDAT M UnT • to •  O'CLOCKto

. '  '  ■ : i

Town GOP Back Items 
On Town Meeting Agenda

The Republlcaa town emn-1 
mlttee hea gone on record as 
fa v e r^  an itema on the agen
da of the town meeting set for 
Monday. Vdtes on all item* 
were taken at the oommlttee 
meeting last night AU items 
peiised imenlmoualy, with the 
exception of an item relating to 
Increasing the board of educa
tion from seven to nine mem-| 
ben. This wee voted In the af
firmative by a majority.

A b o u t half of the tow n oom -

the meeting. A letter from the 
selectmen, enclosing the board 
of e(hicatlon statement on the 
school board Increase, waa read. 
The school board is opposed to 
the Incrtase.

The committee accepted the 
resignation (rf Walter Waddell 
with regret. 'Waddell submitted 
a letter, stating that he was re
signing because of the pressure 
of other actlvUies. He was re
cently elected Chairman of the 
board of education.

The (ximmlttee discussed the 
October elections and has ask
ed that anyone wishing to file 
for any position to contoet Mrs. 
Robert m ier, Cook Dr., oom
mlttee seentary.

Charfee Lathrap, chairman 
of the Democratic town com
mittee, said today that the 
Democrats did not have 
quorum at their meeting on 
Good Friday and therefore 
could not take a stand on any 
town meeting items.

Seeiiery Readied 
The scenery for 8 t Mlaurlee 

Players’ production, "Around 
the World and Back Again,” Is, 
fro mall reports, "out of this 
from all reporta, “out of this 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kwlatkow- 
ski and Jerry Patnode, all of 
Coventry. There are many 
.changes of scenery, alnoe the 
musical ranges all over the 
^ote, from Ireland to Hawaii, 
with a stop-over In MtamL 

Dress rehearsal is scheduled 
for tonight, with performances 
Friday and Saturday in St. 
Maurice Church auditorium at 
8 p-m. Ttekets will be a'vailable 
at the door or may be pun< 
chased from Mrs. Gasprtn Mor- 
ra, members of the cost or the 
CTO, or at Al’a Sunoco Station 
or Flano’a Restaurant.

Anthony Armentsno and Ray 
Cocooni will be mastera ot 
ceremonies. Renee Cedhoun win 
sing two soloa The AI Morgan 
family ot Coventry will be fea
tured in an acrobatic act.

Donna Calhoun is in charge 
e f make-up and Terry Bolduc, 
of hair Btyling.

Uaherettea win be Baiteim 
OoUonl, Janice Sisanlon, Deb
orah Laws and Miary Aim Mwr- 
Idan.

General chairmen ora Mr.
Mrs Armentano I and Koeney 
Hutchinson. Al Chapman ia tte 
director. John Djrmont is tbs 
accompanist

Uooa Clab Meete 
Ths local Lions Club, taaotlve 

for the past year and a half, 
bold its final meeting reooiiUy 
at Piano’s Restaurant and vot- 
od to disperse its funds.

The club baa given glOO to 
the Eye Research Foundation at 
Conneotlout, 362.86 to the Bol 
ton PuMlc Library, 350 to the 
town baseball program, 340 to 
the Sal'vation Army and 32S to 
the town swimming program.

School Board Meetfog 
The board of education wffl 

meet tonight at 8 In the high 
achool. Chairntan Walter Wad- 
deU said today that he hopes 
the board win flniah Ita April

Among oner Itane to be dla- 
(niaeed tonight win be tfa* use 
of tte eoboot ball fMda 
■ad tractor by the town reetea- 
tion department, ae requaated 
by the eelectinen.

Tte board wM alao diacuse 
poUoy changes wMi respect to 
standing ootnmittaeB and audl- 
■noe pnrtfotpaUon at bosurd 
meetinga.

Buffet Woibere Named 
Workers for the spring buf

fet to be held Saturday epon-
1 by '

Methodiet Church Are Mrs. My
ron Lee, dining room chairman; 
Mre. Michael Ooldmider, kitch

en Chairmen; Mrs. Clarence 
Cueter, dessert chairmen; Mrs. 
Freak Betawarta, dean - up 
ehalmuui.

Slttlnge wdUI be at 6 and 6:80 
pin- Reaervetlone may be made 
wiSt Mre. Herald Lee or Mra 
Qoldanlder.

The town clerk’s office will 
be cloeed SM ay whUe the town 
cleik attends an election con
ference.

A  berabaU meeting wUI be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the Com
munity HalL Teams WIU te 
(hoeen and equipment handed 
out. Two coaches smd two men- 
agen are etlU needed.

The planning oommission will 
meet tomorrow at 8 in the town 
(iffloa conference room.

Members of the CCWi the 
Holy Name Society and the 
Nocturnal Adoratiim Society of 
St Maurice (JhurclLare asked 
to meet at the Tierney Funeral 
Home tomorrow at 6 p.m. for

recitation ot the 
Roland Melocte,

RlaodBeeiBa TIett
Mrs. Roy kOner at South Rd. 

is In duirge of the visit ot tte 
Red CroM BtoodmobUe to Bol
ton May 17. She requaete that 
resldento make eppomtmenU In 
town If poedble eo that Bolton 
m iy make Ita quota.

Mrs. Miner, who moved from 
Vernon In JuljT, has volunteered 
to run tte bl(XxlmobUe visit 
sueoeedlng Mrs. Bmenon Bos- 
worth of Myberry Rd., who has 
been in chai^ of vleite the past 
few years.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Boltoa eorreepondent ^emewell 
Toong, tdephone 64g-8931.

SWEDEN’S PIMHJUCT UP
STCOKHOLM — S w ed en ’s 

groee national product is sstl- 
matod to have risen 6 to 6 per 
cent last year while Induetriel 
pro^otfon Increased 6 per cent.

Economic Opportunity Law 
' Subject of Hearing May 4

A  propoced ordinance, creat-^seven 
Ing a Maaohastor Department 
of Boononiio Qipoitunity to ad- 
minteter poselm pants under 
tte Federal Anti-Poverty Pro
gram, wUl te aired at a public 
nearing on May 4 at 8 p.m. in 
the Munich>al ButkUng Hearing 
Room.

Tte propoeel, euggestod by 
Joaeph Dyer, state director im- 
der the Oip^rtunlty Act end 
reoonunendî  by General Man
ager Richard Martin, is pat
terned a f t e r  an ordinance 
adopted by Meriden.

Under the provlMons of the 
propoeed ordinance, the depart
ment would be headed by a paid 
(Ureotor, assisted by an admin- 
iartrative council constating of

executives ot town de
nts, phis' a (xmnnuntty 

bouncll oonsietlng ot stmn oth
er persona, none ot (stein may 
be memben of town govern
ment,

Tte board of dUtetora would 
be reijulred to appiove all rec
ommended prograite b e f o r e  
they could be administered.

Tte Federal BVxmomic Oppor
tunity Act provldee tor grants 
covering 80 per cent of the cost 
of iqyproved programs. Tte 
town would ateori) the remain
ing 10 per cent by supplying 
either funds or facUtUee.

Section I I  of the propoeed 
ordinance. "Ainu end pur
poses," reads:

"The purpose of the Depart-

SMBt of Boonomta Opportunity 
wUl te to provide prograineead 
proeedoree to devNop tte ekUle 
■ad talenU of residents of Men- 
cteeter for tte purpoee of da- 
vofoping to the fuHeet poeefUe 
extent tte aMtty of tte Indl- 
vMual to funetfon as a partid- 
paling and contributing member 
ot tte oonmunlty,

“To mobSlae reeoureee of the 
oommuntty, both pubUe ssk 
privets, tn an effort bo eltm 
mate oondlUons of poverty and 
tte oauso thareof.

“To develop programe of ouf- 
ficient acopo end elxe to enable 
tte oonummity to make rignifl- 
oent progress toward this end.

"To assure the participation 
of favored individuals in the 
program.

"TO institute, administer end 
ooordiiuite communtty action 
programs designed to eliminate 
the causes and (xmditlons of 
poverty through public or pri- 
(rate non-profit egenMdee or a 

' combination of these.”

Honor Society 
To Hear B rid ^

llM  Vs 
NstSoDBl
hold He annuel Indodtan 
mony at 8 pim.. May S, M 
Auditorium of Manobootsr BIgll 
SebooL

F. Gardlnar F. Brldfe. dirae- 
tor at student affaire at Trinity 
College, (rin be tte guest speak
er. Tte Rev. Phnip Hnaeey^ 
St. Bartholomew's Cbmoli EiH 
deliver tte  invocation.

Last year over 80 Meneberi* 
High tebool eopbomoree. Jun
iors, and seniors were elevated 
to tte  eodety. This year's granp 
is expected to number at * 
ms many.

it you are outside 
lightning storm oomee up, gat 
into a bulkHng. It  you canaod 
do that, get into an autonuMla.

agenda tonight 
T te  zoard wlwiB review qpe<dfl- 

cations for renovationa to the 
elementary achool as dra(vn up 
by the superintendent T7ieee 
■pecifloati(^ together (vlth 
■pecifloatione for e new elemen
tary school, were passed out to 
bocurd membere at their meet
ing last (week.

WaddeM sold he expe(Hs that 
the new school specification* 
wUl be saved for a future meet
ing.

ENGLISH

RIDING
ri

to be taught at tka

CIRCLE ‘T  
RANCH

But St» Andover, Conn.

With tho growing intereat 
in EugliBh Riding, Circle 
**S” hu engaged two pro- 
fessicmal riding inStructoî e 
in addition to our regular 
■taff. Miu Wilma I. Lewis 
and Miss Nancy Lee Morris, 
both of Glastonbury are 
former pupils of Mrs. Jan 
Conant, who is the leader 
of the Glutonbury Pony 
Club. Both girls are well 
qualiOod to teach and ha^ 
had rttoy yoara-of eRperi- 
onco oad are expert horse- 
w m tft i ,

Call now and sign up for 
our 10 class course in Eng 
lish R i ^ .  For further in- 
fonn^on call 648-2987.

doable |onr closet
store more the easy way with space- 
saving,accessories from Grand W ay! ^eeuude^

RrMMMT MH-OTMt IMWet (Mi M MMOM •

LADIES* CHROME 2 J8  
9 PAIR SHOE RACK

1.69

ill

HEAVY DUTY VINYL 3.49 
4 SUITER TRAVEL BAGS

2.29

t * -bliWl v>. -*v4h4WdM|l
LARGE 2.49 SIZE SEE- 

THR U PLA STIC  H A T BOX
1.69

JUMBO V IN Y L 31 GAR
M EN T BAQ m

l i  g ia  f f i ' ti rt |

A M eovsa*eei**a^'^em iM

4

A D U L T 1.21 TROUSER. 
CREASER _

-B-

9B4M ULTIPLE SKIRT 
RACK I

694
BHBi 1 ?

0

> 's

E-Z-D O  10.99 SANITIZED 
W A R O R O K . H A T S H E L P

7.66

SPACE-SAVING 96* 
H0(3K-0N SKIRT HANGER

8 PAIR 1.28 SHOE RACK

694 794

.SPACE-SAVING 984 MUL
T IP L E  BLOUSE RACK

694

*

^̂ 1
M

a DOUBLE H E  AND 
L T  HOLDER

694

32. A F T A  10 SECOND 
SPOT REMOVER

1.19

3 HARDWOOD 984 SU IT 
HANGERS

GOLD V IN Y L  31 T A F F E T A  
DRESS OR S U IT  BAG

8” PLASTTC
B A N O E a t S

31 DRESS

694 •■ch 79 4 67e

f 4 ^
UNDERBED 2.49 ea. 
SANITIZED CHESTS

2 for 3.79

'•

■

OVERODOR 794 HANGER 
FOR E X TR A  STORAGE

544

S E T OF 3 HARDWOOD 
S 4 TR O U S ER  HANGERS

Mt 694

CO LO R FU L 9S4HAT 
BOXES

544

TENSION GRIP 2.98 
. JID JU S TA B LE C LO S E T RODS

2.49

" f . ' ^

PLA STIC  SLIDING DRAWER 
1.49 SHOE BOX

894

(JU ILTE D  V IN Y L 12 
P O C K ET U 8 S H 0 E  BAG

'  884

4 PLASTIC 984 SUIT 
HANGERS

S E T  O F 3 HARDWOOD 
964 SKIRT HANGERS

M t594 694

7 HARDWOOD 964 
DRESS HANGERS

C LIA K  V IN Y L  
f T O K A G I  P IL Ii
Ohoie* of 18 p*k sho* or 10 
M b she* and 4 handbag file.

O o m p m s  at 2 .M  «■ . 1 . 6 6

S LBS. P A R A -X  
N U O G ITS  OR 
CRYSTALS
Poewrfql, 100% PMsdldilcr.- 
benkon* MU* larvae, pr*vents

OoMpera at 1.49 8 8 *

CLUB SatlHB F0& SrUM CLEUIHB!
A. O -C (i4i«r fwatliwr tip  m mm

O e a p - c i M n b i f  C e d a r  I o n  b r i s t l e s .  L I g i b m I p i t ,  * t u d y .  R s g u l a i l y  2. 49. . . . l . O w

B. O -S « d « r  T « r n  Mwp
A b s o r b s  8 U m t  I t s  ( r a l g h t ,  f i t s  a l l  s t a n d a r d  h a n d l e s .  C r m p s r *  a t  2.49 . . 1 . 7 7

C. O »C «S «r  n « p
L M g  M s t b M  s p e n g o ,  * N M M l s r  ( M a k i n g  a n g l e * * .  R e o i l w t f  2J 7. . . . . . . .  .1 e 8  7

D. O "C «4 i«r gptfpa dl4itt map -
S o l v e l  s e e k s t , ( s a M w e M e  h e a d  t a r  e a s y  ( s u h l n g .  R e g e l a l y  2.97. . . . . . . . . . l a w #

E. O -C aR a r c ra it  "SR*’ gaaaaxa aiap ^  u v
V - e c t l o n ,  11"  ( M id t h ,  e a s y  t q w s z s  a c t i o n .  C o m p a o  a t  4.47. . . . . . . . . . . . . . m o w W

RECONDITIONED 
ELECTR O LU X  VA
CUUM, 10 A T T A C H 
MENTS. Reconditioned 
ly Metropelitbn with 
their own now pats! 
Quaantaad fa  1 year, 
M Grand Way wlH 
gl((e you a raplac.- 
Msnt a  rsftind!

R2.RR

Q E T V IN  BRUSH 
FLOOR POLISHER 
GE polisha scruho, 
warns, buffs float 
...* («n  c leant cm- 
ptta, rugi! Compltli 
with WMk-uvIng 
attachmanta.

17.RR

GE SWIVEL T O P  
VACUUM C LEA N ER  
CO M PLETE WITH 
ATTACH M EN TS! 
EMy-to-UM  GE 
swivel top vacinte 
with three leck-en 
■ttachieents. AdJaeti 
tDcapetaUcknesa, 
b o r a  f l o a t .
RS.RR

uG H TVEm rrwoa 
OER C LEAN S FLOOR 
CAR PETS! REGINA 
ELECTRIKBROOM  
FSatheKMeigit (rsoMM 
claenu wHh powotal 
auction. Only 6H Ee! 
laeludBS deiiMe i y  
OOP attachaeet

l l e R t

Ceopaiahle prime based «  cwtent equivalant values.

MANCHlSm TARKADI . .  lADDU TURHPSa WlST — RAH.Y f  dO AJA TO f  PJA
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PAGE TWELVE

Wcwld’s Fair 
IQpens Again
•^OHrtlMnt ft«m  P a te  Oae)

(AtarchlB aiM} an eaditbtt o f I I  
A i .  preaktentc. Tteao include 
Jote F . Kennedy, Dwight D. 
Meenhowar, Harry S. Truman 
M d FtwiM in D. Rooeevett.

T)m  U. 8. pavUion, which 
prim d  a  diaai^poinbnent in at- 
tniBUnc crowda a year ago, has 
adoed a coUectioa of hiatoric 
doauments; Original copies at 13 
Jndugural addreaaee. including 
Uww in the hand at Washington, 
Lincoln and John Adame, the 
dt%inal B ill o f Righto, Bmancl- 
paUoo P ro d a m a ti^  and Un- 
ao(^’a Gettyaburg Addreaa.

XxhibMora have spent $7 mil- 
Moti to hrhig in new entertain
ment features and ahoam, phis 
gStmilUon to spruce up the hits 
0(a964.

The crowds that tramp ovor 
•to 6M acres still are expected 
to-form  loQg lines at last sea
son’s popular exhibits — Gener- 
al-Jiotors, Ford, General Elec- 
trle, Johnson’s Wax, DuPont, 
IB0IC, ROA and the Vatican Pa' 
aihon.

Kating facUtUes have been 
hioreased from  U1 to IW . They 
can serve 38,000 peraons at one 
thhe, or about 8,000 more than 
last season.

'Credit Save* MUlion*
VOtoaBONGTON —  Internal 

Itsvenue plaoes ait $8S4 miiUon 
tto  income tax MnWHHee avtod* 
at) under the 1062 investmen t 
credit fo r coiporaiiana TVo- 
niHM o f the 602,000 ootpora- 
ttooB that owed an ioconto tax 
ht the fire t fiscal yaar a fter 
amouncemeot o f ttis credit 
toatmed it.
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Public Records
Qoltclatina Deeds 

ICasie F. Keating and Helene 
C. M artin to Leocadia G. Thfn- 
ualal̂ . property at 426-438 
Broad S t

tieocadla G. Tomuaiak to 
M atte F. Keating and Helene 
C. Martin, property at 480-432 
Broad S t

Bunding P em lta  
To Tbomaa U . Lake fo r Sears 

Roebuck *  Co., four signs at 
200 Broad St., $0,675, and four 
signs at »48 W . Middle T ^ e ., 
$3,470.

To Dverett W . VanDyne fo r 
A lfred  Kdwarda, alterations 
and additions to dwelling at 
172 Mountain Rd., $960.

To Amos B ill fo r May Zuck- 
sr. alterations to dwelling at 85 
BSizaheth Dr., $2,000.

To Olno Pagluica, garage at 
265 Vernon St., $400.

Th H. C. Hutchinson and Son 
fo r Leon Rubin, alterations to
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dweUlng at U 4 Plymouth l* n «. 
$800.

To OKJar LaPuInte, addltloM 
to  dwelUiM at 66 Lockwood 
S t, $200. , ^

Th Vancour Construction <x>. 
for K tefiia Cf. Fiske, ga ttga  at 
282 Woodland S t, $2,800. 

W arraatss Demi* 
Norman 6 . Hohenthal to 

Frederick » .  Nelson Jr. and 
Em ily M. Nelson, property at 
SI Oxford St.

James J. Curry and M ary u. 
Curry to Thomas J. Donovan 
and Harriet J. Donovan, prop
erty o ff Overtook Dr.

M arie F. Keating and Hriene 
C. MarUn to Michael and Mary 
Maaaaro, property at 430-432 
Broad S t

John Calve Sr. to John Calve 
Jf., property o ff B5. Middle 
Thke.

M arriage License
A lbert A lfred  Dupuis, Man

chester, and Marilyn Gladys 
Plummer. 40 Olcott S t, April 
24, St. Bridget’s Church.

W ron g ^ « y  N igh *

NORWALK (A P ) -  »  
wrong-way right < « m * * « « «

State Trooper* a r r w ^  two 
motorists within • «  
today for driving «  «>• 
Parkway's westbound

Both vehicles w «e  spotted te 
New Canaan. •g ' * ^ ? * * *  
made Rout*  ̂ Norwalk.

The first incident o c w « d ^  
12:<6 a.m. A
car and arrested W illiam  ^  
rends, 88, o f Shore Lnne, Maho- 
pac, N .Y.

Less than an hour at
1:62 a.m. a woman called attto 
poUce when she saw a car t r t^  
S ing the wrong <■* ^  
Parkway. ■Anotlwr 
rested rSiuncla Foley, 66, o f 31 
Yale Court, Stamford. ,

Both men were charged wwn 
driving under the influence and 
reckless driving. Bwid for each 
wsa set at $600. _________

RmlPoad Merger 
Given Set Back

WASHINGTON (A P  )— Final 
Interstate Commerce Oommls- 
Sion action on the Pennsylvania- 
New to rk  Central Railroad 
m erger was set back by an 
order today extending from

Tarantella Bolton • Style
Women o f St. Maurice’s Church In Bolton dance to  the Tai^ 
antrila, an Italian fo lk  dance, in rehearsals fo r church 
mykM ii, "Around the W orld and Back Again.”  From  le ft 
m « Mrs. George Maneggia, Mrs. M arguerite Geer, Mrs. An

thony inano, Mrs. Anthony AJtmentano and Mrs. Gasper 
Morra. The musical w ill be presented Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at St. Maurice's Church auditorium. (Herald photo 
by Satem is.)-

1325
Whit* or yoliow ■oU 
fr*«-form sottlni.

1

«450
ctMsie s o n t^  iW- 
low or whito goM.

9650
4-preng eettlsf la 
write or youiw gold.

■>, A ' jsm

Win a houseM of groceries
...and the house!

ENTER PEP8I-COIA BOTTLERS’ *2000,000 SHOPPING SPREE

{L s^ C m w  frMSboprisgS?^^ 
oadK fMsSrl Win a wholo m w  way of nio!•■W  tmmmji wrm m wmŵ  aeww » j
Get a beautiful naw home (7 mpmi; 8 
rooma, 2 bathrooms, hixuiy Utehea with 
bnUt4n WaatingbottM appUancas) on the 
lot oi your choleot Total value ot homt md 
lot—$40,000! Plus a (rae (amlly Sboppiai 
gproa—80 thrilling mtoutM for yra and
w ar family to cany ah tba 
anatothaefaaekant-----

I yen

______  YMa-Orimr Stsllai
a kot ytyfa sappiy Mgto-

_  ^nriCMl Slstk, powerful 
loaded whh extras! Plus $600 worth 

ef ssrries auto supplies—mors thsa sa 
iaMOBS JMCs UBs at MS gM riatiaal

16 gaarttr-hour free famUy Shoppte 9pr*«! 
All the groeerlee you and your whole family 
can carry to the checkout counter in 16 min- 
utee-yours free!

vto rovM TK  r a u n  
710 cm  Ccrtlftcatn ($122,600 total). 
datmable in the store where you imught 
your Pep*i-Cola products. 10 $1,000 ^ rtlf-  
h it f  W$600Ortifleatee. 160 $260CertU- 
ieatse. 600 $100 CertiftesUs.

wva* taarnme uoo*L rmt*m
Hate Bin tba additionsl arixet you can win:

I Minute Shopping Sprees 
6.00 Gift Aitincates 

m!o.0O Gift CorUfIcatee 
J 6.00 Gift Cortiftcalci 
. CasM of Pepsl-Cola Produola

nULESi I. OatWiomel.l Entry WMimiraiiUljBljjj 
or Morr. print your naw. »nd oCOri* .Im t iJtn tht 
n t S  .nO nOfmw ol your Invorltc Pi p . t ^ l .  Omlrr. 
r n t  ndOttlon.l Entry BInnk. nvniinbl. whmvw 
Prp.lColn produtu art .old.
J. Ench witry mu»t b. wconsp.nl«d by .li brnuM oork. (M ihown on Entry Blink), found und« botllo UIM of nil Pop.l-Coln produoU. or by •>< pl.ln ploM 
of 3'' k 5" popw on which you hnv. hondwrttton tho words "P*pol̂ £oln Botller.; lf)«6 Bbopplu SpiM. 
SEND ONLY. d5 NOT MAIL TUE EN
TIRE METAL CAP.
I. M auyour ooniputod Mtry to Uw oddiow dMifnnIod 
oo tb< Entry Bluk.
«. Entor u otioo o. you wUb. Eo* **Uy rnimw 
oubmUtod In o .oportt. oovolop.. Only ono foodwwro 
abopprar apron por forally.
I. Locol Orowloa.1 DurIn* (Im •l»-wook ported of tbo Bkoppioi Bpm. locnl drowin*. will bo Md oMb mktron ApiiMI to Moy it. ivet. Dndlino Iw 
r^p t of ontrtoojn dookly dminf* •• "••“rfoif oooh woeb. Eom dnwMt will bo hud opproslointoly 
tbno d!w> nnw tho wMkly dndllM. A lT o ^  n- ootrod in loeol iron, will portklmto la n ̂ « l»e  to cboooo oilrlM lor Ibdualon In Ik. Notloool Oroad
P»U« Dnwln*. _
*. NoUoaol Grand PriM Drawlndi Tbit ^wlM 
Wiu bo boM by July *, 1*M, uwkr IM oupanWoa «

D. L. BlUr CaraprpMea. on indopobMat ludiinc 
orfonlmlon, wbce. AkIoIoiis oro ftnol. 
r. PriM.i Mob out CortllU.1. a rod o «^ ^ M  
th. outl.l llitcd on P;niry BUnk.
Spr.0 priK. Ulow IM IndlvWlu.l J,® *5®? ■" A'! orMr Invorllc food Honspeciflnt numbor of nilnutn. All '«o4 ltom» lbo win
ners can carry by bawl to IM e^koul out urrylnii derloeo ol any kind) In theIm. Wlnoon m»y not un .hopplnf emrto. com w 

ourinx tbo Bonos, ond non-lood luTtoma. oleohollo
out car
trey, durloa tho Bpraas. o «l non-l̂ - „
bcvirocw or toboeao produHi oro not P^ml*'̂  “  prlMsTTho uaw oondHIona opply to Soma. oicflPt that nil pornn. In Uw wlnî a Iminm- 
tuTmlly who hovo ro*ld»^" houMhold for am ynr pcIqO to tho dots of tho drnw- 
IDS ore pormittod to shop free, 
a Thw aweanMahao B oooo to reUdont. of oraoa w'hcre It la mada »v»ll»W*TyfortlUMtlnj Ptcal-CoU 
Honiara Wtnncra mlint roahi* In tna frnoehlao nreo 
servad by tha Pcpal-GoU Botllar 
pritn. It la not optn to WaptO;** of Ptou-Cola Cmpony. PopH-CoU iWtiora. tho 
D. L. BUlf CorporotCo. or tlwlr advortlalac ironUos. 
». OBw void whore prohUttcd by low. K* tloM will bo mada for ony fwlic offaî . Tot Uglify 
oan^H* will bo tho .naponalblllly H idiowinnaii. 
AllMtrSoMoowothoSWpwtrotPepiKtohfMipohr.
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People 
who buy 
Diamonds 
in Connecticut 
are more 
fortunate 
than most

They have 
Micjiaels 
'Treasure Chest 
Diamonds as ' 
Criterions 
of
Quality 
and Value

92000
■rllltant-Mtwjth

Easy Payments 
Invited
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President Johneon Presents Freedom Medal to Leontyne Price

Leontyne Price Cots Medal
WASHINGTON (A P ) —te o n -fP o rg y  and Bess”  and the Ne-<» Later, he leunched the late

ww t. __A __ ________ -a- 1___  - ^w î_2A.owal flam f4Mnj*ln<r uHIIltame Price itot only made her 
Vm te House singing debut, she 
danced with the President aind 
was awarded the Medal of Free
dom.

It  was aH "g  wonderful hon
or”  as far ats the Negro opera 
afar was concerned and “ a 
great thrlU.”

As for the t*reeident’e danc
ing, she told Inquliing reporters 
"H e ’s (luite light on his feet — 
quite grilan t."

Miss Price, wito was bom in 
Laurel, Mias., and rose to opera 
fam e as a mexzo-soprano, was 
Invited to sing Tuesday night at 
a  state dinner in honor of visit
ing Italian Prim e Minister Aldo 
Moro — not a dancer.

She got a standing ovation 
from the 134 dinner guests after 
singing selectlone from Italian 
opsras, the American musical

gro spiritual "H e ’s Got the 
Whole World in His Hands.”

But, she didn’t expect Presi
dent Johnson to step up on stage 
and give her the medal she had 
been awarded last September 
along with 30 distinguished 
rAmericans. Miss Price was on 
tour with Ita ly 's La Scala Opera 
then and missed the White 
House presentaition ceremony.

Johnson played it over for her 
Tuesday night, reading her cita
tion meriting the nation’s high
est civilian award:

"A  voice of sOrring power and 
rare beauty, her singing has 
brought delight to her land and 
to all those who treasure musi
cal values.”

"And, I  especially want to 
thank you for your contribution 
this evetking,”  the President 
added.

evening dancing with Miss 
Price, as the Marine Band 
played a favorite LBJ campaign 
tune “ Hello, D olly.”

She wore her medal pinned to 
her green evening gown, tylth 
her chinchilla stole tossed back 
so a ll could see the colorful ds- 
oorarion.

April 28 to Jriy 13 tbs deadHns 
for submitting axeapttoiiB to tba 
plan.

A  favorable racommsndatlon 
from K C  axaminsra was band
ed up to tbs commission March 
20. Norm al^, a SO-day period is 
allowad fo r axceptlono to such 
recommendations.

i ^ l e  the extension la for 
nearly three months, it is con- 
siderably shorter than that re-

auested by tbe Krta-Lackawaima 
w lroad.
Krie-Lackmranna seeks tnelu- 

slon in the Penn-Central M erger, 
but was rebuffed in the examin
er’s recommendation. The line 
had requested a six-month pos^ 
ponement of the deadline, wWch 
would have set it at the end of 
October.

Obday’a postponement puts o ff 
to Aug. 16 the date for filing

ropVea te tbe exceptlone. But 
tbe IOC preaumably wlU enter
tain requests to extend tbat 
deadline. The commission then 
is expected to schedule ora l ar- 
gumento before settling down to 
ooneider the voluminous recom
mendation.

Thus, final approval of the 
m erger may be at least a year 
away.

2 French Coin* fiem 'ff
FA|tIS —  Two near 

coins are to ba put into < 
lion shorlty: A  cow  —  „  
nickel 6(Mjentkfie piece (w o r »  
Obout 10 c«n to), w ith an origtiM 
al minting o f 286 milUon; a y  
a ritarer lO-franc piece (w o rn , 
ebout $2), w ith a  firs t m lnU**- 
o f 7Ji mBlkm. .f'.

PINE
STREET

Hai^
Read

m a n c h m t e r

I

Abuse Leads to Ban'
W ASH ING TO N—The recent 

Food and Drug Administration 
ban on over-the-counter sales of 
methamphetomlne inhalers was 
based on figures that showed 
an increase in abuse from six 
cases in 1959 to 54 in 1968 and 
153 in 1964. A  sim ilar inhaler, 
containing amphetamine, was 
taken o ff the market in 1959. 
Both are still available by pre
scription. '
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Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I'li eat my hat. ff
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\ TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS
.........  .-.
CA.r.c*.^heiertd

Come To O ur 25th Birthday Party

NinroueeN 
S’  s a iE

Buy one at 
leg. price, 
pel one for
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ICE TONG 
Chrome Plated a 
Bory.

•■■ '••'■A
; ,<N(AsSy.<- . >

8-PC. B AB  SET W IR E  BOOK BACK K IT C H E N --------------  K N IF E
8 1 r a I n e r, corkacrow ll</j x6 '/j.'C hrom e plated blades. gt^lnleaB ateel.
and bottle opener. . ^ M a n a i^ M M

I ll

SCISSC
1 0 ^ ”  chrome 
cherry  handle.

w*

6”  MOSAIC T ILE  
A SH TR A Y 

Aaaorted colors.

OBLONG 2-PC. SALAD  SET
M OSAIC A S H TR A Y  •****•

4W I*  vinyl bag pouehed.

W INGED 
CORK SCREW 

Chrome plated ateeL

SERVING SPOON 
Stalnleaa ateeL

EARTH EN  
T IL E  TR IV E T  

W ith w ire fram e. 6x6"

-ff - '  I ’

EOG B EATER A  ^
SEPARATO R SET Poroelala 

OeM Cnlah. bate.

ICE CREAM  SCOOP  ̂ .
Caat alumlaom. Stalnleaa ateel.

CHOPPER A SLICEB -------------^
Stalnleaa ateel blade. conea $e

CTimtWWi lORe

HAM BCBOER PB IH S  C AK E  SERVER 
SVt”  diameter. W ith plaatte bairile.

Help ua eelabrate 28 yeara of • •
^  a Up-amaddng gpo4 
Bondae . • • aale priced right now. lare 
It np at your many Dairy Qoeeo.

SCOOP SET „ o I ] ^ c "a 8 ^ A T  P E W ^ S  s S ^ i l^ S  ’  S d i  TBUTET
m L iT ^  e 6" Ceramic capa. «

WOODEN SA LT A C A K E  B REAKER 
M agnetic ealendy ,  y -  ch iw na plated. 
twB, memoe, peaboMer.

P
^4? ■/

V

dairy 9UIBN NO. 1
V  488 Khriford llood_

^ 'V';

- - f"
JF F t M U d N  ; M

M EAT  
t h e r m o m e t e r  

N o more gnOeawork.

W o S S iiT c o T S S iil .  V W . Y F « .  LkO M D kTM O *

SSTtaSSt"tim er. rated bladea,

0

6-PC. M ARKING  IM M ERSION
PE N  SET H EATER

6 pens in bright colora. BoUa in 2 mlnuteo.

4-PC. M AGNETIC W IR E  F R Y  STR A IN E R  ICE CREAM  D IPPE R
MESSAGE C L IP  SET SHOWER CADDIE Chrome plated. F ite 
Eaay mounting. Ideal fo r bath. any 7”  to 11" pan.

WOOD CO LO NIAL 
H A T  A  COAT RACK

4 metal hooka.

CUTTER

Stainlaas ateel blade.

■a-

/ M •' ’V ■

4-PC. M AGNETIC 
CUP-HOOK SET  ̂

N o aorewa, no mount
ing.

1 'I
AIWCSTABLE WIRE BIEA* B A U M  NUT CRACKER 

ROAST RACK Oaat alinBlauia. Chiaaw plated.
A CARD — 7W"xU"

8-PC. S T IB R IN a 
SPOON SET 

Stalnleae ateeL

SPA TU LA
Cherry ha 
leea ateeL

Staln-

KITCHEN 
(mOANEMDR 

It deolga, vinyl bag.

■ '

G ARLIC  PRESS 

OM t almnlBitm.

M E AT TENDERIZEB 

Improvea flavor.

EARTHRN 
TILE. TRIVET 

Chat taaa traaae. iH "
tUe.

\ v l

v i ' s nSALAD  SERVER
M B A f WMLDER

■ I*-*''-

i. , X  ■■ ‘ la -V ' •
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Chicago Officials Hopeful 
Of Racially Quiet Su m i l er

CHICAOO (API — 
wMch went through last sum 
■ M r without a major race rio t, 
iHfMa to ^  it again in IMS.

Police Bi?»t. Ortando W. Wil
son oaya he le opUmlMlc.

“ I  think wo might very well 
get by aa euccesifully aa laat 
Summer,”  Wilaon aaid in an lit- 
tarvlew.

Although there wwe some 
gotoRaeial flglUa aad ehootlnga

Bodnche
nSef pis brii« 
■nddRiretie 
aefioi 
tfrooglitlw
e » a ---------iio n ^

Cawhe eattnc 
grinking niay do b 
aource of mQd but anaoi 

Madder irritatioiis— 
■Miring you feel Fcstleea, 
tease, and uncomfortable. 
And if restless ni^tt, 
with n«gging backache, heed- 
ache, or muscular acbea 
and pains due to over-exfrtioBi 
atram or emotional upset, 
an adding to mis^^

C9iicagD,«>la8t aummer In the city, none of# 
the incWento was allowed to 
escalate into a full-blown riot 
aimHar to those that broke out 
in other Northern cities.

Chicago police were not In
volved m the August rioting in 
suburban Dlxmoor, 27 miles to 
the south.

Wilson says last summers 
peace "wasn’t an accident.

"It grew out of steps taken In 
the last four to five yeart,”  he 
says.

One of Wilson’s first moves 
after taking over the H,300- 
member poUce force tn 1060 was 
to establish a policy of Integra
tion.

■It wasn’ t a tongue-ln-cheek 
program," Wilson said. “ It was 
— and Is — a commitment. We 
must operate without regard to 
race.”

The force now has two Negro 
oommanders. Sgt. Sam Nolan, a 
Negro, recently became head of 
the department’s beefed-up hu
man relations section. Officials 
estimate that Negroes comprise 
nearly 26 per cent of the force.”rhl8 policy <rf assignment 
withour regard to color, along 
with eqiml advancement, has 
^ven the Negro populaUon 
some confidence in the police,” 
Wilson said.

"Negroes genuinely feel we 
are their friend. They get the 
same quality of service as white 
callera”

don’t wth-oy
“  n't Pffli act 3

iriief. _
________ }  miM dinre&
■ctkm thnxigh the kidneyg,, 
tending to increaK tbe out- 
pnt «  the IS milet of 
^ le y  tubee. l-T h q r  
here a eoothing effect on 

iiritetioiu. 3—A 
fast pais-relieTing 
action on nagging b—  
ache, headache, muscular , 
nehM and painaSrL^
the Mine happy . iwmillians have enjoyed 
for over 60 yeiut.
FM GoaTeniencn, get 
the le r r i i*  D on ’t
Piili today!

Doaifs

Last year Wilson called In five 
civil rights leaders lor a meet
ing with the 62 officers who 
make up the department's top 
command.
• ‘ 1  Introduced the people to 

our peoi^e and then exi^ained 
what the d ^ rtm en t ’s position 
was — so my people would have 
no mistaken notions about it,”  
said the former University of 
California criminology profes
sor.

The meetings were helpful, 
Wilson said, because it gave 
both sides a chance to air their 
complaints. More talks are 
scheduled tola spring.

EJdwln C. Berry, executive 
director of the Chicago Urban 
League, says he thinks Wilson is 
doing "a  magnificent Job.

"I  think the Negroes trust the 
police 9(» per cent more than 
they did 10 years ago,”  Berry 
said.

’ ’If trouble does break out, 
now you can expect the police to 
contain it and not let it spread.

"I ’m looking forward to an 
other tranquil and calm sum
mer In Chicago."

Auto Costs 
$2.17 Daily 
Even Parked

COME TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
r o u t e  6, BOLTON 
Where The Candy U 

Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From The Largest 
Variety In New England

Gandy Also Available For 
Fimd Raising

Open Dally and Sunday 
UU 8:S0 P.M.
Tel. S49-4S82 .

Tomkiel Attends 
Elections Parley
Manchester’s Town Clerk Ed 

ward Tomkiel on Friday will 
attend a day-long elections con 
ference for town clerks con
ducted by Secretory o f State 
Ella Graseo at Les Shaw’s Rib 
Room on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, New Haven.

The conference, to be held In 
conjunction with the annuel 
meeting of the Connecticut 
Town Clerk’s Association, will 
be devoted to a discussion of 
the June- 15 special election of 
delegates to the Constitutional 
Convention.

Mrs. Grasso and her staff will 
explain procedures relating to 
absentee voting, the eligibility 
to vote, the filing o f nomina
tions and the preparation of 
ballot labels.

Tomkiel, who Is chairman of 
th e  association’s legislative 
committee, will lead a discus
sion of pending legislation, per
taining to elections, changes in 
handling legal forma, changes 
In fees, and methods of record
ing instnimento.

By HAL BOTLB
NEW TORK (AP) — Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail;

If you t ^ k  life la tough in 
your house, man, be thankful 
you’re not a male ostrich. He 
has the problem of pleasing sev
eral wives. Then they au lay 
their eggs in one neet, and guess 
who iM  to sit on them and 
hatch them? Paqia

It costs you at least $2.17 a 
day to own your own car, even 
If you let it just sit In a garage 
from one month to another.

Music whlli you wait; A bar
bershop In Tahiti provides 
guitars liwtead of magazines so 
customers can entertain them
selves while waiting their turn 
in the chair.

Some 49 out of every 60 adult 
Americans have been treated by 
a physician some time In their 
Hves, but about one in 16 has 
never visited a dentist.

It took a strong man to go 
to the bank in Stockholm back 
in 1664. Sweden had Just issued 
the heaviest coin ever minted— 
a 44-pound copper dsder worth 
$10.

Quotable notables: "Save a 
boy friend for a rainy day—and 
another, in case it doesn’t rain” 
—Mae West.

Drunken flying Is even more 
dangerous than drunken driv
ing. Researoh has shown that a 
pilot can get tipsy aloft on only 
one fourth the amount of liquor 
that would affect his operation 
of a vehicle on the ground.

Even if you do build a better 
mousetrap, it may be some time 
before the world beats a path to 
your door. The U.S. Patent Of
fice is so far behind in its work 
that It takes about SH years 
now to get a patent.

History lession: John Tyler 
was the only U.S. president who 
wrote an epitaph for his horse. 
It read: ’’Mere lies the body of 
my good horse. The General.’ 
For 20 years he bore me around 
the circuit of my practice, and 
in all that time he never made a 
blunder. Would that his master 
coidd say the same!”

Household hint: Culinary ex 
perts advise that the best way 
to clean a well-aged ham before 
cooking is to scrub It well with 
soap and water. Yep, that’s 
right—soap

Seven out of 10 prescriptions

today are tor drugs unknown 
only 16 years ago.

Bathtubs sill are so scarce in 
■oms sections of Britain that 
parents lure reluctant baby sit
ters by oCfsring them free tub 
privileges.

Folktors: A piece of wood tak
en from a ^ lo w s  wlH keep 
away ghoets. A baby must fall 
out of bed three times before Its 
first birthday or It wlU gtow up 
stupid. To get rid of a wart, rub 
it with a piece of poric stolen 
from a nei^bor.

Some 6.6 million Americans 
change their Jobs every yesw.

Quickies 1 You are less likely 
to catch a cold after 60. Cats 
have been domesticated only 6,- 
000 years, dogs much longer.

The first quarrel between new
lyweds is usually about money. 
'The odds are 2-1 that a new ear 
wlU be Junked wttMn 10 years..

It was Maurice Chevafier who 
observed, “ many a man haa 
faHen In love with a glH in a 
l i ^  so dim he wouM not have 
choesn a ault by It.”

Growth Stay$ at 8%
NEW YORK—The Bistitute 

o f U fa  Insurance says Azneri- 
caa agildulture haa sustaiasd 
an 8 per cent amuial growth 
in output per worker einee the 
start of the Fifties. The com- 
pantole figure for the entire 
economy wae only 8 per cent.

rummage SALE /
THURSDAY BVB„ APRIL 22 ^

7;00-9;00 P-M.
Cooper Hall

SOUTH lETHODIST GHUROH
Sponsored. By 

Edgar and Smith OrclM

Read Herald Advertiaemei^

FUBICIJISSWIIII
IT low ECONOMY RHES

Mrs, George Hatches,
4 Evans Ave., East Hartford, saya:

“I like gas heat because it is 
much cleaner, quieter and 
economical. To me, it seems to 
be much safer.. .  less worry.”

I

, . .  and If yoa are not COM- 
wmi It la ewary Moppet, weTI 

pad Mfand every penny 
Ih RMdli hoar aaea we aM yoal

agree: mtxJw Gee Meeting 1e clean, economical, 
quiet and dependable! When you add up ALL theae 
benel^. pH* savings on fuel costs, furnace clearv- 
tng, and repair bills — you’ll find modern Gas Heal
ing one of today's beet bargainel -

YOtm HBATING CONTItACTOR 
THK HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

MAR1FOKD m JOY i^UTOMAlie GAS HtATMGt
I ■ - I

•The Marvel Of Main Street"

903 MAIN STREET—643-2478

ItBil
' ' '  r

D r e s s  L i g h t !  D r e s s  R i g h t !

P a l m  S p r i n g s *
tailored by

^aĵ m^^eacA>Copyifiin^

» fc. 4 .

V

Palm Springs®
TAitoHCb BY ^ )o J ^ r v ^ S e a c A , COMPANY

Kerens real value from Americans best known maker of spring 
and summer clothing. Palm Springs is designed to make it a 
breeze to wear*—’priced to make it a breeze to own.
• wrmkle-fi^ blend of Dacron® polyester and wool worsted
• “ Contour Collar”  tailoring for perfect fit
• fashion-right colors and patterns
• natural shoulder or conventional styling only

MUg. T.M. Goodoll Sonford Incorpwobd WITH 2 PANTS

lEGAL'S YOUR

lANCNT
[LTMATIONS 

THE
Rtga l Bdt caly ftto yea peifMfibr •$ the tiaM  of tt#  
gMUMat Itd a r  ptrfM tfy for m  m  yoa woar K.

IIK OP THE GARMENT
■alt but eoadaueo to koop ^
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First Cheney Home Doomed
By PHINBA8 FIBKB

Unless somebody will re
move it from its present lo
cation, the very fiwt Che
ney home to be built with
in the Town of Manchester 
—an(i one of the oldest 
buildings still standing and 
In daily use today—will be 
demolished this summer.

The houae aUnda, flanked by 
the excavatlona for a pair of 
apartment bulldln6(a, at 176 E. 
Center ER., Juot eaat of the 
Manchester High School ton- 
aia courts.

By summer the building must 
either be removed or rased, to 
make way for a new apait- 
ment development that will 
make mors profitable uas of the 
K. Center S t  property.

And. according to the ds- 
Toloper of ths tract the old

ahome wUl bo given away forOof CSarke’W insurance buainj^ 
“  - and other offices— including thethe asking.

If nobody wants It, It will be 
demolished sometims sprly this 
summer.

•nis house wss buiH, acebrd- 
Ing to Cheney family records. 
Bometlme before 1767— the date 
noted on the chimney of the 
building. It was the home of 
Benjamin Cheney, who became 
the first Cheney In what was 
later, to become Manchester 
when he nflkved here In 1724.

The houae has been occupied, 
meet of the time by Cheney 
descendenta, ever since. It haa 
been renovated and added to. 
however, somewhat changing 
Us origtoal appearance.

Edgar Clarke, a town In 
auranoe agent, bought the house 
as his home and office In 1943. 
His family moved to a new 
home about two years ago, and 
the building has been the site

With Two Modifications

B oard A dopts Plans 
O n Reclassification

It took the board of directors only a minute and a 
half last night tp adopt, with two 
town-emnlove reclassification plan prepared by General 
Manager Richard Martin, t  ~~

American Cancer Society and 
American Red Cross— since.

Clarke agreed laat year to sell 
the houae and land to Atty. Her
man Yules, who proposed to de
velop the property with apart
ments. The transaction was 
finally completed and a build
ing permit for four parellel 
apartment buildings—on four, 
newly drawn lots—was Issued 
this month.

The apartments, which will in
clude 72 unlU In four buildings 
about 240 feet long, will require 
the removal or the demolition of 
the old Cheney House.

According to Atty. Yules, the 
house Is available for the ask
ing. But It must be removed In 
about three months— the period 
of time Clarke and his present 
tenants may stay in the buUd- 
ing.

wTien Atty. Yules and Clarke 
first began negotlaUona last 
year, the town considered buy
ing all or part of the property. 
Purahase of all or part of the 
property was rejected, however, 
as being too expensive.

Sharp Dip Noted 
In Idle Claims

Laat night's special meeting 
tMembled a par^  caucus rather 
than a board meeting, since only 
tbe six Democrats were pres
ent. the three RepubUcan direc
tors having begged off because 
of previous commitments.

The motion to adopt the re- 
elasslficaUon plan, made by 
Robert Stone and seconded by 
Atty. David Barry, carried 5 to 
1 with Frank Stamler voting 
“ No." It was Stamler’s nega
tive vote whldi blocked slinUar 
poasage at the board’s  April < 
regulw: meeting.

The motion waa voted upon 
last night wltli no dtscusslon, 
either pro or ctm and the doaen 
observers, including representa
tives of all employa groups, left 
the hearing room Immediately 
after the vote.

The two modifications to l^ar- 
tln's reclanlflcatlon plan elimi
nates the July I, 1968 cutoff 
date for employe rtlglbUlty and 
specifies that the plan will be 
financed within the 824,000 fund 
appropriated for the purpose.

The first stipulation will add 
about nine more smployes and 
about $2,000 to the benefits, all

of which afgretroacUve t%,Jliiy 
1, 1964.
m ^ *  or^towf a c S S ^ c , since pared to 892 who filed during 

brforo the addl- the week ending April 10.

Unemploym'ent compensation 
claims filed in Manchester laat 
week took a sharp drop of more 
than 11 per cent below the fig
ures for the previous week, 
With 790 persons filing during 
the week ending April 17. com

tlon o f the nine employes, had 
allocated only $11,468 of the ap- 
proprlaild funds.

Increased Increments for tbe 
posts of park and rec superin
tendent and pubUc worits direc
tor had been voted by special 
appropriation earlier In this fis
cal year.

The board postponed until Its 
May 4 meeUng a discussion of 
possible town parUclpation In 
the Federal Land and Water 
Coniervation program.

Under the plan, new park and

The 790 total waa the low- 
Mt recorded locally during the 
past five months and was far 
below the 1,078 tsdra filed claims 
during the Corresponding week 
last year.

Of the total, 189 were claim
ants from the Rockvllle-Vemon 
area, and the remaining 601 
were claims from Manchester 
and surrounding town residents.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week declined by 
2,637 to a total of 27.098, which

Under the plan, new park m m  compares with the 85,086 who 
recreation faculties may qualify i during the corresponding
for fe d e ^ g rsn U  of M < ^ t  | , „ t  year,
of the cost of acquisition and . Bridgeport office ranked
development, with the state and >. state last week with

■■Ah ■Miiiminff 26 ner cent . . . .__ ______ v..town e a ^  assuming 26 per cent 
of the coat.

Mayor Frands Mahoney haa 
propossd ths development of 
ths Oak Orovs Nature Pre- 
asrvs and Center Springs Park 
aa possible projects.

His proposed Improvements 
for Center Springs Park In
clude a swimming pool, band 
shall and square dance floor.

Salary Plan 
Wins Favor 
Of Teachers

The Columbia Teachers’ As
sociation has voted to accept 
the salary sdiedule approved by 
the board of education, accord
ing to an announcement by 
School Superintendent Myron 
Collette.

The schedule calls for a range 
of $5,200 to $7,800 for those 
with bachelor’s degrees; $5,500 
to $8,100 for teachers with mas
ter’s degrees, and $5,800 to $8,- 
400 for those with six year cer
tificates. Salaries go from a 
minimum to maximum In 12 
years.

A little over five acres h u  
been purchased by the town 
from Mrs. Louise Smith for aul- 
ditional grounds for Porter 
School. The acreage adjoins the 
orig;inal site at the northeast 
corner and was purchased for 
$5,030. The school property 
now covers approximately 13 
acres.

Donald Tuttle, chairman of 
the board of education, will 
serve as representative on the 
School Building Committee for 
the proposed new high school in 
WilUmanOc.

Wallace Lohr; board member, 
serves on the Space Planning 
Committee and Mrs. Prances 
Malek is on the curriculum 
study group.

To Hear Braceland 
Dr. Francis Braceland, Direc

tor of the Institute of Living in 
Hartford, will lecture at the 
Shafer Auditorium at Williman- 
tic State College April 27 at 8 
p.m.

Members of the local PTA 
have been offered a limited 
number of tteketa free of 
charge. Anyone interested is 
asked to call ' Mrs. Frank 
Knight, PTA pre.sident, by April 
23. The program is sponsored by 
the WilUmantlc District of the 
Mental Health Association. 

Fadula to Speak 
Republican Town Committee 

members and any Interested Re
publicans have been invited to 
attend the Republican Women’s 
Club meeting April 28 in Yeo
mans Hall at 8 p.m.

House Majority Leader Louis 
Padula of Norwalk will be the 
speaker. He will answer any 
questions about the legislative 
program under consideration 
this year.

The program will be followed 
by a coffee hour.

diurch Accepts 17
A Confirmation class of sev

enteen young people was accept
ed into the fellowship oi the 
Congi-egational Churcfi during 
ceremonies Maundy Thursday. 
The Rev. George Evans officiat
ed.

New members are Henry 
Beck, Vicky Burnham, George 
Evans, John German, Carl Gm - 
line, Jill Holbrook, Roger John
son, Bette Ann Judd, Vicky Mel
vin, Janet Moeckel, Thomas Pe
ters, James and Nancy Purvis, 
Qeotge Rolands, Barbara SUm- 
son, Jock Thompson and Karen 
Wolmer.

The senior choir furnished the 
background music. Deacons and 
Deaconesses participating in 
The Extinguishing of the Lights 
were, Robert Russell, Audrey 
Miller, Mrs. Clifford Erickson, 
Mrs. Fred Klemark, Mrs. Tel
ler Mitchell, Mrs. Donald Tut
tle, Telfer Mitchell and Philip 
Isham Sr.

Scouta Get Awards 
The Ad Altare Dei, church

Junior Century Presents ^^Green Room Blues^^
. .__A.______<__ 1 nif Tni- at Vifhitoti Bfemorial Library. ItPausing In the green room before curtain time in the fed- 

crated sponsored play "Green Room Blues" are Oeft to 
rUrht) Mrs. Philip West, Mr.s. Benton Osgood, Mrs. Richard 
Abele Mrs. Michael Tobin, Mrs. Richard Murphy, Mrs. W. 
Craig’ Heston and Mrs. Pierre Marteney. The one-act play by 
Baker which tells the story of the clash of personalities 
among clubwomen who are presenting a play, will be pre
sented tonight at 8 at a meeting of the Junior Century Club

of Manchester. Inc. at Whiton Memorial U bi^iy. It v^ l alw  
be presented Thursday at 6:45 p.m. at Centinel Hill Hall,- 
Hartford In competition with other federated plays with 
the winning play being given at the annual state convention 
of the Connecticut State FederaUon of Women's Clubs in 
May at Hotel America, Hartford. Last year, the Manches
ter club won the competition. Mrs. Richard Carlson, fine 
chairman. Is directing the play. I( Herald photo by Satemia.)

nrsi in WIC BMILC ween. WILU -----
8.743 claims, followed by Hart- ^  Boy -Scouti^, wlU be_ .  ..... w ____: Kv H/’kVo at aford with 3,451, New Haven 
with 3,163 and Waterbury with 
2.246-Manchester remained tn the 
13th spot among the state’s M 
offices.

883 Main St. 
Manchester. . .

Special Purchase!

L E A T H E R  ^  
JA C K E T S

8 Stylee Of Leather Jacketi In 6 Colon: 
Sand, Black, Coral, Turquolae, Gold and Greeo 

To ChooM From. Siiea $ to 16.

86 in 100 * Alone*
WASHINGTON — The 1960 

census found that 02 of every 
100 U.S. families were made up 
of only a couople and their 
children; 27 of only married 
couples; seven of only one par
ent end children, and 14 of the 
head of the house with or with
out epouse but with other reW 
stives.

received by tour local boys at a 
ceremony to be conducted at St. 
Patrick's Cathedral in Norwich, 
April 25.

Recipients are Stei^en and 
Robert Grant, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Grant, David 
Ramm, son of Mr. sind Mrs. 
Henry Ramm and Peter Tam- 
borninl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Tambornlni. The boys 
have been given three oral ex
aminations by teachers of the 
church And will spend April 24 
on a Day of Recollection before 
Joining boys from throughout 
the Diocese on Sunday for the 
presentation.

Local Group Hoeteeees 
The OathoUc Ladies Society of

St. Columba’a end the Ladles 
Society of St. Francis of Assisi 
of Lebanon will be hostesses at 
an open meeting of the District 
Council of Catholic Women April 
26 at the local church.

Mrs. Peter Tambornini of Co
lumbia is vice president of the 
Council and Mrs. Eva Hines of 
Willimantic is president.

Mrs. Donald Parker is chair
man of Things Unlimited; Mrs. 
Louis Soracchl is chairman of 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine and Mrs. Delvina Montig- 
nuy, chairman of Family Par
ent.

Mrs. Thomas O’Brien is a 
member of the nominating com
mittee which will present a slate 
of officers for the coming year. 
The meeting will be preceded by 
Benediction in the church prop
er at 7:30 p.m. Election and in
stallation of officers will take 
place during the business meet
ing.

Potluck Scheduled 
A potluck supper will precede 

the business meeting of the 
Columbia Grange tonight at 6 :30 
p.m. Members, cAndidates and 
friend* havq been invited. , 

Francis Ikrman,' past" m attv  
of the grange, will fill the mas
ter’s to'&ittor thd 'tWtd
and fourth degree on five can
didates. Reginald James, state 
deputy from Connecticut State 
Grange win be present fox’ the 
annual inspection.

Birili Amiounceniemt 
Mr. and Mrs. Dino Genga are 

parents of a daughter, Vanessa, 
bom at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital April 14. Mrs. Genga 
Is the former Charlotte Orlando. 
The baby Is the couple’s first 
child and the first grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Orlan
do.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrico Genga of 
Springfield, Mass.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia csorrespondenl, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

Town W on’t Exercise Option 
With Leaseway for Garbage

General Manager Richard<.^tion companies which have ex-” . . . . .  . ' ____.1 Im /v/WATVS/'t

Police Arrests
Thomas R. Wrig^it, 19, of 67 

Chambers St., was charged with 
making unnecessary noise with

pressed interest in the contract 
Lost night’s budget briefing 

was interrupted several times 
by Directors Frank Stamler, 
Robert Stone and Atty. David 
Barry, as they called Martin's 
attention to many errors of ad
dition in salary items. In a brief 
check, 13 errors were dlscov-

Martin apologized for the dis- 
i,.’etpancies and blamed them up
on the hurried lateness of the 
preparation. He promised to 
double-check and to correct 
them.

The board members listened 
as Martin explained his rec
ommended appropriations, but 
they did not commit themselves 
to any cuts or additions, nor to 
accepUnce. Their approach waa 
■strictly attentive and thorough
ly non-committal.

The rules governing public

Martin disclosed last night that 
he will not pick up the town’s 
option with Lea.seway Sanitation 
Service for next year’s garbage 
and refu.se collection and that 
he has already approved bid 
specifications, ready to be ad
vertised early next month.

Although Martin gave no rea
son for his decision not to con
tinue with Leaseway after June 
30, his announcement was re
ceived favorably by the board 
members who have privately 
and publicly expressed disati.s- 
faction with the Wethersfield 
company’s service.

Martin made his statement 
last night, at the board of di
rectors’ fourth of six scheduled 
budget workshops, called for 
discussion of public works and 
police department Items.

The workshop waa held by i -■-» ------  •>----- -  ■ . .
the Democratic dirsetors. The participation in toe w a g «  
three Republicans reportedly workshops were brought in 
were absent because of previous sharp relief last nigh^  ̂ ?  VI*

tlon toe board not to be overly 
thrifty in the salaries and 
wages It allocates for key p « s  
soimel In the engineering and 
highway departments.

Walsh, who is an employe r6< 
toe State Highway DepartmeBt, 
said after the meeting, "ThiOT 
and ability are not compatible;’*

commitments..........
Martin pedtelaed trv' delivef 

toe specifiCBtiona to toe direc
tors-for study. In the event they 
vote to WalYe the fclds in order 
to liegotiato \yith three sanita-

only obseryer present ,was de
nied pertnlsalon -to. address the 
board.
, ,Winiam Walsh of 31 Dough 

erty St„ the lone observer, at
tempted, several thnea, to.cau-

dered to appear at the Man
chester ses.sion of Circuit Court 
12 on May X.

Patrolman Curtla GariceB 
made the arrest last nig^t about 
10 after he observed Wright 
squealing hie tires as he left a  
Main St. drive.-in, he said. ,

Ralph H. Fletcher, 21, of Ctrl- 
entry, was charged wito speed
ing and was summoned to ap
pear in court on May 3. Pa  ̂
trolman Eric Dam made the ar
rest afteitt he a a ^  AeWber driv
ing at excessive apeeds-on HH-
liard St^-iast nigUL'Hl*

Briham PoHver." 62, o f 16 Laa- 
-rOl Ih. was ch a red  yfiOi intoxl- 
cation after he w w  found lying 
on the ground at a Laurel St. 
residence bust night. Oburt ap- 
p e a r w e  fa set far May 3.

A R T H U R S
II

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored by 
WOMEN’S GUILD of 

Trinity Covenant Church

'F R ID A Y ,
9 A.M. —

O R A N G E
East Center

'ALWAYS SAYING YOU MONEY"
942 MAIN STREET, at Corntr of ST. JAMES 

Coll 643-1505 for FREE. PROMPT DCUVBIY!

ON SALE THIS THURS, FRL SAT. nd SUN.

YOUR FRIENDLY Walgreen AGENCY

Mllllililli

The New World Of Mohawk Carpefs

SALE!-
famous  maker

Orlolnolly
I9L00

■ y * ' S - -

MEDICO

PIPES
Needs No 

Breaking-la 
lAteat Styles

Shooters’ Spectaf

200 A.P. 
TABLETS

• • n t la y  lu la n o
LIGHTER

2 L . ®4.95<
•iteroMaeA..~ ^

)WIM.
is s r

Aspirin, Phawatertw and

.*2.50 Up

9 Volt 
Transistor
Radio
Battery

. Reg. 69c

A0(

Bottle o f 100
ANACIN TARLETS

Reg. $1.26
NOW 69c

Ttnctnre, 1-ea, Walgreea Reg. Ito
MERCUROCHROME n o w  9c
Johaaon A Johnsoa, 14 os. Beg. 89e
BARYFOWPER NOW 53c
nriM F in t  AM JUt hi a Jar" No. 1-Reg. 88e
WHITE VASEUNE NpW  15c

Mois (T|
Rose
Decorated

MAKE-UP 
MIRROR

2X217 79-
m s ........... . »  » fa

’■i -t.. -f 
L,,.,, V--..

MOHAWK ca p w

COMPLETE
uNH car

UBE
EAST

Porta Check"
FILE

uWALL SFOCIALIfrrS
LJdnUDAT TUX t  FJML

•AWiRr'*’

let
I 'lP P etE llll fRMNNI

A lo  ’^ iP h e s e e  •Ffair .

S M - m I.1
meuL
eoHcaHjmM

X 1
•sr
a u > ^

.lAfa Wl. *W l!

i’:
K 'f'l

■t*
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jtockviUe-V ernon

30-Inch Sewer Main Okayed 
Through Apartment Land

Vemon tthectmen wuJ offi-^appropriatlon for the »ewer p l^
M m t wa i f Al l a Înn orknsIf1#i*fKt.irin DV

alKla of the Vemon Garden* 
A ^ tm e n U  have opened the 
d<|>r for town-wide aewera.

•The action came laat night 
wfien selectmen approved a 
$31,000 expenditure to tnatail aa Inch sewer main through the 

d owned by the Vemon Gar- 
ddh Association.

The apartment developers 
need an eight-inch sewer pipe 
which would connect with the 
Reckville Filtration Plant. How- 
•yhr the eight-inch pipe would 
■diwe only the $1.5 million 
apartment complex.

^  recent report by town 
anglneer A. Richard Lombardi 
disclosed that If town-wide 
a ^ e r s  were to l̂ e considered, 
the only practical route of the 
mKln would be through the 
none area.

® y  installing the larger pipe, 
wjblch the town will pay for, 
connections may be made to a 
■i^werage system from any part 
c f  Vemon.

P rior to Lombardi’s report, 
wklch is sUll being completed, 
many town officials had 
tljought that If m ral Vemon 
were to get aewers, a  second fll- 
ti^Uon plant, located in Tal- 
eottvllle, would be needed.

Mowever, Lombardi noted that 
only minor difficulties would be 
encountered by using the pres- 
e4t sewerage facility 'and  that 
by following a closely defined 
rdute, a  gravity-feed system 
could be used.

-About 1,350 feet of pipe w'ill 
be used in laying the main. The 
town will maintain full inspec
tion privileges and will be gfiven 
ah easement through the Ver
non 'Garden property.

Also need^ is an ea.<ement 
through property o'wned by Mal
colm Barlow in the area, but 
several officials noted that 
sewer line facilities would In
crease the value, of the land. 
They indicated no problem is 
expected in obtaining the Bar- 
low easement.

Barlow, however, said today 
that he Isn't sure he can grant 
an easement.

" I  have no objection to the 
easement.” Barlow said today, 
“but a commercial developer has 
taken an option on the land 
and I am not sure I  can grant 
an easement.”

T h e  Identity of the purchaser 
of the approximately 45 acres 
Is not known as .yet. The option 
was sigrned recently through a 
large real estate agency. Clos
ing date for purchase of the 
property has been set for June | 
17.

Hebron

Historical Unit 
Gets New Start, 

Officers Named

installation Is consideration by 
the Vemon Board of Finance.

If the board approves the ex
penditure, a town meeting will 
be called to have town resident* 
act on the proposal.

In other action, selectmen 
unanimously approved a request 
from the American Legion Post 
In naming a tract of land In 
Grove Hill Cemetery used for 
veteian’s graves.

The Legion as.<nimes responsi
bility for the plots, which were 
donated by the town.

The veteran's section will be 
named after the late Judge 
Harrv H. Uigg. The section will 
be formerly dedicated on Memo
rial Day. A .

Selectmen approved the roads 
and drainage of a 27-lot devel- 
opment off Rt. 83 proposed by 
liudwig and Go'ttier.

Se n ice  N>%va
Marine Warrant Officer W l- 

-Uam J .  Robinson Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam J .  Robinson 
Sr. of R t. 3, was recently aj> 
pointed to his present rank 
upon graduation from a war
rant officer candidate screening 
course at Marine Corps Schools. 
Quantico. Va. ,  . v.

A former enlisted Marine, he 
has been assigned to a ten- 
week course for company grade 
officers at the Basic School.

Rununage Sale Set
The Episcopal Church Wom

en of SL John's Episcopal 
Church in Vemon will hold | 
their annual spripg rum m ^e 
-sale Friday and Saturday. The 
'sale will be held at the pariah 
center on Rt. 30 Friday from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Couples’ Holy Hour
A Hol.v Hour will be held for 

all married couples of St. B er
nard’s Church Sunday at 7:30 
pm A renewal of marriage 
VOW'S will be made during the 
services. All married couples in 
the pari.sh are invited.

Hospital Note*
Admitted ye.sterday: F r e d  

Danilik, West Rd.: Paul Fluet, 
Vemon: Jam es Schofield. Tol
land; Lisa Waldren. Storrs: 
Henrietta Morawski. Windaor- 
ville: Joan Roarabaugh. Willi- 
mantic: Edward Phillips. 87 E. 
Main St.; Celeste Reynolds. 
A.shkum, 111.; Ramona Lawes, 
Ellington.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ber
man, 26 Lawrence St.

Discharged ye.sterday: R a
mona Lawes, Ellington.

saving the treasury About $700, 
plus enjoying ^ood fellowship.

Worthwhile noting is that 
Miss Bertha Avery of Rooky

Clarence ®. Porter, second as
sistan t

F ire  Itepert
According to Hebron's Hr*

Ford, Colo., donated th ree ! chief, John Kulnych, the wlun- 
Easter llllea for E aster Sunday,
recalling pleasant associations to 13 fires In March and already

The beginning, or rather the 
renewal of a  historical society 
In Hebron, for some tim e'in the 
air, has now taken place. In an 
organization meeting with some 
40 In attendance, with Frederick 
J .  Wythe as temporary chair
man. Some money was left from 
a former historical society, a  
relatively sJpall sum but suffi
cient to start tile matter go
ing. ’This is now invested in a 
Willlmantlc bank and steps are 
being taken to withdraw i t  for 
use by the newly formed group.

Insufficient interest finally 
led to the gradual falling away 
of efforts to keep the old or
ganization alive, EMch as deaths 
of leaders, removals from the 
town, but It did accomplish 
some good In the way of keeping 
the subject more or less In the 
air for the future.

John E. Horton was named 
temporary secretary of the 
newly organized society and 
William Drinkuth, Craig Raw- 
ley and John Hahn, to draw up 
a set of bylaws. The next meet
ing of the group will be held on 
April 28 In the town office 
building, at 8 p.m. All interested 
are invited.

Church Greeter*
Gilead Congregationalists 

were greeted at the north door 
last Sunday morning, by Miss 
Doris Hutchinson and Adolph 
Simons and at the south door by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Saglio. 
Ushers were Kenneth Porter, 
David German. Jam es Simon.s 
and Wilbur Hills. A choir robe 
was presented to the church in 

i memory’ of her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Dir<nveU.

Parish House Work 
Work at the Gilead Parish 

house is about completed for 
this year. Special thanks go to 
all who helped in any way, in
cluding In particular, Clarence 
Rathbun, Kenneth Ellio, How- 
art Lunt, Dave German, and 
Lois Saglio, and in extra special 
appreciation of the help of 
Charlotte Motyka: Don Ray
mond, Ronald Saglio, Wilbur 
Porter and Alec Motyka, in all,

with Gilead.
Auxiliary Bets Bale 

Jones-Keefe Auxiliary will

11 In April.
Three new members were 

added to the department a t Its
jones-Keere Auxiliary r  meeting; George Dunn,

^ Id  a f ^  I *̂ ‘***** Galley.
V *  A I ffobert Cafazzo was appointed

i s ' k  lieutenant. ’The firemen have 
spaghetU* d l i ^ .  a t $1 1* appropriated funds to send one
a l s o  scheduled for 6.30 p.m., a t American Legion

AMA ContinuesI Medicare Bili
■  H  B lB B i  B  I  CanCAOO. (AP) — The Amer-fduot full and fair public hear-
—  ----------------- — . T ^  ___M  f Mi i  Mi t  A M  h A  t h o r «

o vaa^ xew w ^  aw - --------.
the LaRosa plant in Danielson 
Post Home. Husbands are In
vited. All proceed* go to the 
4th district.

Post Names Officers 
The following officers for the 

Boy Scout Explorer Post have 
been selected: Bruce Llpplncott, 
president; Lloyd G rant vice 
president; Jonathan Wright, 
secretary; Gren Donald, treas
urer, and Frank Coolldge, quar
termaster.

Library Ofilcers Named
The following officers were re

appointed at the annual meet
ing of the Douglas Library: 
Edward A. Smith, president: 
Norton Warner, vice president; 
Albert Hlldlng, secretary: Mrs. 
aaren ce  P o r t e r ,  treasurer; 
Norton Warner and Albert Cool- 
idge. auditors.

Miss Marjorie Martin Is the 
head librarian; Mrs. Daniel 
Horton, the assistant librarian 
and school librarian, and Mrs.

boy ' to the American Legion | 
Boys’ S tats  In Juno.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Miss 
Susan B . Pendleton, telephone 
226-3454.

121SV1 SIVYER WANE. EAST HARTFORD
“ALL MEAXa FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGM>^”

STORE HOURS: TUIS-WIO.
SATURDAY • fo 4 — tCLOSiP ALL PAY MOHDA^

Window Display Vital
COLOGNE — Germany has 

about 12,000 furniture retail
ers. Window displays are more 
important In Germany than In 
the United States, due to the 
window-shopping habits of the 
German Customer. Interior dis
plays in furniture stores In 
Germany are must inferior to | 
window displays.

COIN HONORED BREW ER
BERLIN — In 1546 a copper I 

coin was struck to commemo
rate the service to humanity 
performed by a Hanoverian [ 
brewer, Conrad Broyhan.

"The King Of Roosts'

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF

Vemon new* Is handled by 
. The Herald’s Rockville Bureau.
I 88 Park St., P.O. Box 827, tel. 

N ext acUon on the $21,0001875-8186 or 648-2711. j

How To Hold
FA LSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your ftU e t«eth Annoy and Em- 

borrmss by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you eat, Isugh or talk? 
Ju s t sprinkle a litUe PASTEBTH on , 
your p istes.T h is a lkalin e <non-acidi | 
powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
•our. Checks ’'plate odor" (denture 
oreatb ). O et PASTEBTH today at 
druK counter! everywhere. •

It Costs Less to Control Tirmites than to If non Thtml
It cost* you nothini to find out if hidden t*rmit»» (to calM "flyinf 
•nts") »r* dtstroying th* undoritructur* *nd woodwork of your horn*. 
PHONE or WRITE now for compitt* FREE intpwnion Iqr » k*lbW» 
export. Over 600.000 homes serviced. Our termite work it 8UARAN- 
TEED by (1) BruceTerminix. (2) E. L. Bruce Co. This Ooerentee i* 
INSURED by Americen Empioyert’ Inturenee Co. Written gusrentee 
eveilible for life of building.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for infatttd and non infssttd houses — old homes, new homes end 
houses unde ĉonstruction. Ask us for deteils about our tS.OOO demego 
ausranteed protection on qualified buildings end contents — only smell 
annuel cost. IXFWT RCPAIR Of  TIRMITC BAMA«. Peicriptive Wder on rtqoest 

r- Compift# profesiionil pttt csntrol service for residential, com-  ̂
L.merc>al. and Industrial prepertits. Estimstli without o5li|ation. ^

BRUCE TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
401 New Fork Avo., Wtst Hartford, Conn. Ml 10 -  Fbont 233 M7I 

W. H. tnfland Uimbor Co., Authonzod LoctI RiprtstnUtivi -  Fbone 449-S201 
m e  m • in$itt en a comottiRt torauto Inseeetlon sod eltaronoa.
B if ir t  Buyini l  Home gfVcVurialsIa toraiHo cusnatot an leirssttiH
WORLD’S LARGEST IN TERMITE CONTROL

FANCY 
1st to Hw 

5th Rib -

|Our Own, Fresh Made

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE lb.

R e la x  in

8 T  S C A N S r m D

1 2 "
Cdors:

• Tui
• Brown

• Smokt '

SELLING OUR CARPETS 
AND REMNANTS AT

Sale Prices
The complete alphabet must go! Making room for 
new inventory. All heavy qualities up to

iLean, Tender

STEW
BEEF

Wispy-weight wondem with fight and buos^ant 
foam cushion soles that make walking pretty so ft 
Top it off with glove-leather uppers, and cush
ioned innersoles, for a new and refreshing experi
ence in foot com fort Come . . .  Relax in SLAXI

\Minufes Fresh, Lean

GROUND
OFF CHUCK

A. 12’x l0 ’6” Blue Green Wool,
as is

G LEN N EY’ S M EN'S SHOP
MAIN ST R E E T  a t the 

eonu r of Birch S tre e t .. .

FARMERS’ MARKET
819 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE SHS  ̂̂ EN 
O PEN IN G FO R THE 10th SEA SO N  
— TH IS TH URSDAY. APRIL 22nd —  

O PEN IN G  W EEKEN D  S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!
TO THE FIR ST 500 CUSTOMERS

r .  B. xo . 1

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 0 9 ®
< U n ^  1 Bag Per Cuatomer)

BANANAS

(Limit 6 Lb*. Per Custamer)

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNC OF 
MESH FRUITS and FRESH VEGETARtES 

~  FROM THE FARM DIRECT TO YOU! —

RIDE ON THE MERRY 
00 ROUND for CHILDREN

Reg. 

$140

12’x27’ Red Wool $359
12’x45’ Beigfe Wool $660
12’x29' Orange Tweed Nylon $820

12’x34’ Orange Tweed $308
12’x l8 ’ Green Herculon, as is $160

12’x l8 ’6” Beige Wool Plush $325 

12’x36’ Green Wool $540
12’x24’ Gold Nylon $246

15’x l5 ’ Gold Wool . $275

12’x27’ Blue Candystrlpe $252

15’x l4 ’ Gold Wool $275
12’x l7 ’ Gray and Black Wool $230

$440

$420

$650
$550

$515

12’x33’ Blue Wool 

12’x26’ Rust Wool 
12’x37’3” Beige Plush 

15’x30’ Gold Wool 
15’x28* Gold Nylon 

27”x l l ’9 " Blue Striped 
3’x l6 ’ Sage 

, 7’x9’ Moss 
, 5’3"x5’6” Blue Green 

. 6’x9’ Braided 

. 8’jclO’ Braided 

. 9’x l2 ’ Braided ^

, Also Remnants $ t j e e  and up per

SALE

$39.00
$198.00
$392.20
$198.00
8195.00  

$60.00
$188.00
$269.00
$129^.00
$198.00
8150.00  
$198.00
8159 .00
8208.00  
8279.50  
8375.00. 
8295.00  
8819410

89.95
8194W
827.95  
818415
822.95
884.95  
889415

8<iuaie yard

[Skinless

FRANKS
2>Lb. Cello Bog

ARM OUR'S W ESTERN  STEER

BEEF LIVER

tQ

BELMONT
R U G ^ .

30S MAIN STR8IT 
nUFHONf

PR IC ES  E H # B v e ^ i t s , ,  m

r

’ . V

lean Madlcal Aasociatloa, victor 
In all lU pravioua hatOes 
agalnat compulsory health in- 
Burance, plana to carry tta fight 
to the final bell a i^ n st the 
Johnaon admlnlstraUon'a health 
care for tha aged bilL 

“We will teaUfy before tiie 
Senate Finance Committee 
against ths medicare bUl,'* Dr. 
E .B . Howard, assistant execu
tive vloe president of the AMA 
■aid today. “We still feel the 
eldercare blU Is superior to this 
one.''

The health cars bill backed by 
ths Johnson administration 
passed the House sarlisr this 
month by a  618-116 vote. It la 
now before the Senate. The 
Houae Ways and Means Com
m ittee, which approved the 
medicare bill, did not consider 
the rival AMA-backed eldercare 
Mil.

Dr. Donovan F . Ward, AMA 
president, criticised the House 
committee for tying In what he 
termed a  “justified increase" In 
Social Security cash retirem ent 
benefits with the health care  
legislation. He also criticlssd  
ths commMtse for failing to  oon 
alder the eldercare program.

He said that the health care  
program would “eentraliae con
trol over many aspects of the 
practice of medleine In a  fedor- 
al bureaucracy" and result In 
poorer health ca rt for all Amar- 
loan people.

"Wa are opposed to Increas
ing taxes on wage earners to 
pay hospital bUls for everyone 
over 68, regardless of their In- 
eome. Word said.

"W s hope ths Senate will pro
ceed with caution and will con

Events
In

ings so that this MU can be thor< 
oughly understood by everyone 
We Mpe that the legUlation 
which flnaUy emerges wlU be 
sound and Just and wlU reflect 
ths desires of a m ajority of tils 
people."

Ths AMA spent nearly H  mU- 
llon earlier this year In a whirl
wind campaign aimed at win
ning pubUc support for the el- 
dercars progrun. That plans 
would provide hospital and 
medical care for person* over 
66 who need financUa help to 
meet such expenses.

The health care MU would 
raise Social Security taxes, 
boost cash reUroment benefits 
aiid provide retirem ent health 
care benefits to all eligible per 
sons. It also would extend the 
present Kerr-Mllls medical as- 
sistance for the needy aged pro
gram  to aU indlgents.

During Its campaign, the 
AMA distributed more than 21 
million pamphlets comparing 
the rival medical plana. Ths 
AMA also purchased advertis 
Ing In newspapers, magazines 
and farm  publications and on 
television and radio.

Commenting on ths cam' 
palgn, an AMA spokesman said: 
'lU  prim ary purpose was to 

acquaint people With the elder- 
eare^ io g n m  and It apparently 
fulfilled the purpose. Polls and 
ths volume of mall received 
have shown that ths m ajority o* 
persons favor eldercare over 
m edloare."

The spokesman said letters 
seeking more Information about 
the eldercare program reached 
a p e ^  of more than 1,000 a  day 
last month and still are coming 
in.

WABBINGTON ( ^ )  — A
group of RepahUcans in the 
House of Repfesentativee has 
asked President Johnson to 
“break the Ice" end visit 
French President Charles de 
I Gaulle.

The euggeetkm was made 
Tuesday in a  letter to JMinson 
from a GOP group called the 
Committee on the North A t- 
tauktle T reaty Organisation.

It said that France and the 
United SUtes are "eorely at 
odds" and the "Icy dlscortl be
tween these two oldest allies has 
engendered broader disunion in 
NATO and thus endangers Indi
vidual Mberty everywhere."

The group told Johnson that 
"m uch could be accomplished 
by a  visit to/De Gaulle now.

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P) — 
American Legion National Com 
mander DoniM Johnson of West 
Branch, Iowa, says proposals to 
stop bomWng North Viet Nam 
for a  time now would accom
plish nothing "except to help the 
vlet Cong to realign their forces 
and strengthen their military 
position."

Johnson' j rem ariis were ap
parently aimed at demonsUa- 
tions hers last weekend by thoU' 
sends of students against U.S. 
policies In Viet Nam and the 

popoeal by the Senate Foreign 
..elations Committee chairm an, 
J,W . PVlbrlght, D-Arii., lor 
trial haK of the bombings.

Johnson said such proposals 
approach "the realm of hysteri
cal m ania."

Camper of the Year

Phony Jam es Boncis 
Flood Movie Market

MANHiA (A P) —  There are# Most of the producero don’t

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mary 
Brooks, an Idaho state senator 
and widow of Sen. C. Wayland 
Brooks, R-IM., will be the new 
assistant chairman ol the R e
publican National Committee.

Chairman Ray C. Bliss an
nounced Tuesday that Mrs. 
Brooks, whom he called “ ex- 
ceedlngty capable," would sue

ceed Mrs. Pat Hutar on May 15 
as the committee's top-ranking 
woman.

Mrs. Hutar, who took the post 
last summer after selection of 
Barry Goldwater as Republican

■o many Imitations of Jam es 
Bond around here It takes a  
m athem atics teacher to  read 
the movie pages 

A fellow wanting to take Ws 
date to the moviee goee through 
a  routine eometfalnf Uke this: 

"L et's go see TW." he eug-

* * 'W s  a  aoOy. liSt'a try  009," 
Mie replied.  ̂ ^

" I ’ve eeen that. How about 
Oa-OlT" he countare.

" I ’d rather aee 7-11,” ehe re 
■ponds, snd so It goes.

The Hollywood films about 
dapper British agent known as 
007 were so fabulously success 
fUl toi the PWH
producers eoUkm’t  Gall to get 
^  m sasags. They j y
every musMsS actor m sight, 
Mapped a B eretta  la his hand, 
and started Sboating.

The result was mayetn. In 
Tagalog. While purists might 
boggle at Bond apeaWng fluent 
T u ^ o g , a  vodka-martini Is a 
vodka-martint In BngUsh or 
Tagalog.

And whether the hnttatlon la 
known as 60. X-44 or simply 128, 
he U *1111 Bond, wHh all the 
dames and mannerisms that au
thor Ian Fleming gave him.

In addition, 3*e PhlUppbie 
producers havs gene all out to 
out-Bond Bond In the blood and 
gore department.

The 'omtoouB-lookbig odd- 
lob” who appeared In "Gold- 
finger” has created a sim ilar 
demand here for overm usclrt 
beavlee who make a  ehow of 
knowing karate, Judo and other 
exotic foim e of combat.

bother to send Bond to Jam aica  
or the Rivera or such plush 
■pots. Philippine audiences want 
their Bond at work right here 
in the Philippines and that Is 
what they get.

If 7 -n  tolls that hardened 
uranium thief, Hugo D ram , the 
audience cheers and doesn’t 
worry about the fact that there’s 
no uranium to speak of In the 
Philippines.

H o p ^  young starieta also 
are cheering the Bond films. 
Philippine movies normally lean 
heavily on the charm a of a  half- 
dozen or #0 well-turned females. 
However, as Is well known, 

the local Bond uses up women tw ice aa 
“ ‘ “ '  fast as anyone else and so do

Ms mevies—wltii a  consequent 
upsurge in employment.

Oh ye#7-th at car, the sports 
Job with machine guns and all 
th a t Ths local version has au 
that and it is amphibious, too.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

JIRTHUR DRUG

O '®  H . V « J  B o „  ^

C lt^ " .w p . i« .p rp v ™ » , » d  p « -
ficiency. (Herald photo by O flara.) ’ ________________ __

Dead Man Polls 
OnO'Third Vote|

K D W ARM VnZs, m . (AP)
— Ths laU  WllUam C. Dtraube 
polled ahnoet on4-tirird of the 
vote Tuesday as Mayor Ray
mond O. R<«erB won re-elec
tion in this southwest minois 
town of 10,000 persons.

Straubs, who died of heart 
disease April 0 a t the age of 66, 
finished second In the three-man 
race and polled 923 votes. Rog
ers got 1,590 and Alderman Mi
chael Rains, received 425 vote#.

A group of EdwardsvlHe cit
izens started a last-minute cam- 
p a ^  to elect Straube because 
of what spokesman called "dis
satisfaction with Mayor Rogers’ 
policies and administration.’’ 

Straube, a  form er mayor, had 
filed as a  candidate before his 
death. His supporters had hoped 
to force a  special election and 
had asked his son, William G., 
to run for m ayor If they were 
successful.

"It was a  very unuwal cir
cum stance in the poorest taste ,” 
Rogers said. ^

Calf Crop Up 3 %

WASHINGTON ^  The U.S. 
1964 calf crop .was 42,989,000 
head, up for the sixth consecu
tive year and 3 per cent higher 
than in 1963. The Mggeet gains 
were made In North and South 
D akot^ Nri>raaka and Arizona, 
7 per cent; Montana, 6 per 
cent; and California, Oregon, 
Idaho and Louisiana, 6 per cent.

'VI

"HOT" PRE-^FA 
PRirES

NORMAN^S
4 45  H arH ord Rd

presidential nominee, had indi
cated she wanted to return to 
her Chicago home. She is m ar
ried and has a 3-year-old daugh
ter.

Mrs. Brooks, daughter of the

late Sen. John Thomas, R-Ida- 
ho, married Brooks In 1946. He 
died in 1967.

At present she Is managing 
the family ranch at Muldoon, 
Idaho.

NOW OPEN! 
Troqsuro Shoppo

JE W E L E R S
S. O. M. I .

M anchester 
Shopping Parkada

Sm r e t H r t  U  Uw Frl««4f

■ flHM 
r t m p *

s  UsMiW *sMrsl 4w4s V  to«
A eeeUko w  ihew M
lidiiiasrf Iwafsian H tsi •» ]
Ism hsN prks.
■asilartsMi 
a w  aswdWe*. ye* em Matty." M laatarf; jm  mad 
m  giaffcw. TW Eon 4aa> 
eSeet w w  er 6ppw#i*e. • •  
m in ritrd tm . StFatakfMt.

r<Ml ar BmH K tm  iM a 
tU m U l

«‘*Helanca is the registered  
TM of the Heberletn 

Paten t Corp.”

(jdsddojTL
DRUG COMPANY 
Ml Main SL—648-5821

KNOWN FOR VALUES

C »P T E R  EXPEN SE
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Dem ocratic National Committee 
paid 82,019.86 tor the use of mili
tary helicopters by President 
Johnson during the 1964 presi
dential cam p ai^ .

The Defense Department said 
this today on response to an In
quiry.

L ast week, the Pentagon said 
that the national committee had 
paid more than 8149.000 for the 
Proaldent’s use of Air Force  
pitoee In the campaign. Nothing 
was said at the time about any 
MH to the national oonunlttee 
fer helicopters.

I J  * *

REM ODEL
Tour old fur ooat Into
2 STOLES 

A C A P E-o r  
A JACKET

For As M i a  a C
Uttle As

FURS FO B RENT 
FrtMn 812-00

CH ESTER  
FURRIERS

OF R O C K V I L L E  
246-2478 

or call collect 
876-592»

A Home 
is Happiest 

when you
HAVE A 

GOOD 
MORTGAGE 

PLAN
A h«me la to Mve in and enjoy. There are two important steps ^ a t  lead 
to hamiinesB in buying or building a house. R r s t  
for vou* Second, make certain you get the right mortgage to your 
finaJcSlg needs.-ene of People’s most f
oeonle to finance their homes properly and comfortably. A t PMple s 
^ ^ p a y  no interedt in advance and can always make prepayment with
out penalty.

H«w wosU yos Dw dzdfag forimt sp Is H M

F SUMMKR 
DRESSES

' Breezy-cook easg-care fabrics
• AU the latest sUhouetteSem* 
sheaths. M l skirts, pressed 
and unpressed p lea ^  tieaxiess 
and short-sleeved

• AU the colors of a snmm^ garden 
in gag prints eeecrisp stiw cs, too 
Sizes for misses, half w xs for women

n

FLEXIBILITY 
fo exactly fit 
YOUR NEEDS

•  BBMI-ANMTTAL O B MONTHLY
PAYM EN TS (.

s INTERXaT NOT OOKUDOTED 
IN ADVANCE

a nUBPAYMENTS AT ANY TTME
W riH O U E PBliA L TY

• LDTS-IN8UBBD MOBTOAOB PLAN 
AVAILA BLE

Rememberl People’s pays the W G  per yew «  
.savingB. Semi-annual mvidend p a ^ i e  k tte r  part o t 
June and December. '

! ie^o'

WBSION ISANOI
VMM* CM .
SAMKSie MQISK 
Mi4iy t*W4*y 
iwkwSiMk 
W îr l»wihs 4 1* m s sifc

SIE YOURSEU 
M n iN fM A  
REFRESIIIN6 
SUMMER COOUR

sole 3.57
OR 2  FOR 7 .00

Cool, comfortable fabrics; dean-cut styl
ing; careful detailing; e riv , dear prints 
...AvtU* layon/ootton (some witti a  oepe 
4iwMi) and lOOX acetate rpyon. Psahionfen- 
toRS indude blouson tope, studied bodices; 
Jim , straiRht aldrts and unpreaeed pleated 
ddits-and of course there’s toe peramial 
shiitHsisI Y*— ases U-SO and 14Vi-24Vi.

N O IM .

CHOOSE FROM 
FIVE UniE-IRON  
FHBRICS THAT

REG. 5.99

Padkable miradee that cone out of a  suit
case ready for you to wear in coolest com- 
lo ft Wonderful far etay-ntJiamee who don.1 
irant to M wnd toe summer orar a  hot iraning 
boaiA n<A am r ityfe bnm Ainel* tdaeo.

M s4W

'Chorgs-h'
No money down • •e 

up to 2 yeoft te pay

SERVING N. B.
T O H  i 7

■UmiHEnER FUUUDE

. '  .V*1- i* . y
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Silly Putty 
Binder Now 

Millionaire
lO B ir Y O R K  (A P ) —  LM t It  

k* onrloolM d In  tb » niah of 
w m U  «m nta, th ls B u U rM M i
la  tlM  IM h a m tva m rjr of V»  
fatroduetion o f a cbaDiloal our* 
loattY that has bouaowl Its  w ay 
anuad  the globe.

K  was diaoovered aa a 
product o f the govenunent’s 
atfort to create a yiA ie tic  rubber 
during W orid W ar H . And It was 
oselefle —  ueeleae, that is, until 
a  flat-broke advertising ai 
mariceting specialiat came 
acroes It.

H ie  spedel, Peter Hodgson, 
4B, named it  alUy putty. He ia no 
longer fla t broke.

Hodgson made the pink aulb- 
atance into a m uM m tlflon-doilar 
adult toy which, soon found Its  
beat m arket among children.

I t  also has broken up boring 
W a il Street meetings, and de
lighted Muscovites a t a U .S . 
plastics exh ib it behind the Iro n  
Curtain.

Its  public acceptance can be 
seen not cn ly in  the eel 
cbaite, but also In the w ay alUy 
putty has worked itaeU tarto the 
language. In  Just the last month 
prom inent w itte rs have used tbs 
name to deecribe a p rt 
figh ter's body, a  oomsdlaa’s 
face and an actor's perform 
ance.

S illy  putty came M »  being to 
SM4. Jamea W right, an engineer 
w o rk te  to Oenetal BSsctric’s 
New Haven, Oonn., laboratory, 
tossed a handful of boric add  
tato scHne sllloone o il, a liqu id  
refined from  send. The gooey 
reault bounced when he toeaed It  
on the floor, hut fafled as a sub
stitute fo r ittbber.

Nevertfaeleas, It  renuUned 
•round fo r yesrs, a  oonver 
tion piece and p layih liig  fo r 
W right’e friends and prof eeelon- 
a i colleagues, m ainly for Its 
•SMiiingly o o n tre d lo t^  qtsiHr 
ties.

I t  can be stretched o r molded; 
balled up, it  w ill bounce; struck 
suddenly w ith a hammer, U w ill 
attatter; flattened out. It  srill 
p ick iq> pictures from  a comio 
book; le ft alcne, it  w ill flow  
slower than mn leases into 
tired  puddle.

Hodgson, b (»n  la  M ontreal, 
and raised in  N o rfd k , Va., had 
ben a sekman, advertising copy 
w rite r, m arketing ccmsultent, 
wartim e railroad troop tra tfic  
m anager and magarine 
•earrii direotor. But he was 
broke and JoUeaa wbea be found 
his gold mine.

W orking in  a  basement w ith s  
T a le  s tu d ^  as a helper, Hodg
son bad to bonow  H 47.S0 to pay 
fo r the fiis t riiipm eat of tlis  su b  
riance. He put sm all amounts of 
• illy putty into toy plaatic eggs 
reteiUng fo r H  and got them 
onto the nationai m a ike t

W ithtn a ix monthe, 90 Ta le  
students were h e lp ii^  Hodgson 
crate the orders and he was 
•ounting a clear pcoOt of $10,- 
000.

Now 13S em ployss help him to 
a  19-m illion annual bualneas. Xu 
addiUon to  the New A v e n  
plant, there is  a subsidiary op- 
s n tio n  in  Oennda. He is  negott- 
-ating to open others th is year in  
Japan end West Germ any end 
ju ^  received an inqu iry about a 
possible plant in  M exico.

And the once flat-broke advsr- 
tlstng man rriaxe s on an 89-acre 
failltap at Madison, Oonn., w ith  a 

pool, tennia oouit 
old farm  house 400 feet 

the Long Island Sound 
a  view  atretch i]^ a l- 

from  O rient Point to O ys
te r Bay.

‘T  can trace most evstyih ing 
X have bo s illy  p u tty ," aaid 
Hodgson, pleased.

Area Weatlier
WXND6 0 R  LOCKS (A P ) —  

Bkies w ill be m ostly sunny snd 
temperatures m ild  in  Oonnecti- 
cut today. But the weatherman 
predicts oonsideraMe rVmdhwias 
and a threat of S|d>t ra in  to r 
tom orrow.

Weak low presBure distuzh-
•noea oonttoue on a  trmek across 
southern Q insda, causing areas 
of ctoudlnesi and Ugfat preclpl- 
tsUon over northern sections of 
the country. The m ost rig n lfl 
cent area of light ra in  and cknid- 
toese thia morning la located in  
the western Great Lakes region 
and the northern plains - statea 
This area of unsettled weather 
w lB be loroed eastward Vow 
peaM re moving into southern 
Quebec and w ffl spread into New 
Nngland -to o ig lit and tomorrow.

H igh preasure extending alceig 
the eaatem aeaboand pro
vide the Oonnecticut area w ith 
wmny end m ild to
day. CVMdtoeea i i '  expected to 
be general toniglit and tomorrow 
but wecipltaUoo in  southern 
Mow IbiglewS 
spotty.

w fll be Igtat and

l E o o n ( A P ) - P h r e

to Oouneotlcut 
ay through Monday are 

aoqMCted to average 3 to 4 de
gree above nonnar w ith warnn- 
•st temperatures lik e ly  SViday 
and Sunday. Norm al nigh and 
low  tamparaturea an 
SB and tt), and New Haven SB 
and 4iL 

P i s ci|Btoflop m ay total iq> to 
%  flH h, Befltog m ataly as 
•re a s ity  to  the period end 
agsta a f lb s  end.

4B T O  n n i D T  I N  8.  A F B I O A  
F iU R O R lA  —  P o tty  United 

ptates youngsteis sg to  IB  to 18 
hsrvs a rrtvsd  to  Soum  A M c s  to
•pond a  y e a r ...........................................
w to a rth a  *

: m  south Axn ca  lo  
r to  varfcxu echoed 
aaertean y ie ld > p e ^

SnP>SH0PT FAMOUS O'THB

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
TOPO’THECRADE

TOP ROUND ROAST B O n O M  ROUND ROAST
SAVE

40<
M  tMs 

faveritfll

YOU SAVE 36*
In a g iM ! 0 i  a 5  p o m i 

r o n t y o a  sava 
a wboppiag * 1 .8 0

TOP OF ROUND STEAK BLADE STEAK
C H U C K

SAVE 46*
Sava * 2 .3 0  oa 

5 lbs. Stock 
your froozorl

Stop Shop

TOP
e r r u m

YOU SAVE 40*
Every cut gets our 

famous Just’ Rito 
Trim‘S for greater value!

RUMP ROAST iiSg TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
Stop Shop

The rich 
flavor y e w  

faaiity loves! 
Usually 6 9 * b

SAVE36<
O a r Just-Rhe 

Trial'* aukas It 
abargaia!

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
YOU SAVE 40*
Sava at Stop&Shop 
and gat Top Value 

Stamps, teal

SAVE 30* $1
Elegant flavor, 
tender, juicy.

Big saving! lib

OUR JUST-RITE TRIM* leaves only enough fat to 
insure tender, juicy flavor. I t’s true! At Stop & 
Shop you never pay for excess fat! All Top o’ 
the Grade — the finest meat you’ll ever eat!

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

CENTER
C U T «

Bottom
Round
Roast
99:

Extra
lender!

BACK RUMP ROAST
SAVE 30*

Ridi and 
flavorful! 

A H  dear maat

EYE
ROUND 
ROAST

Y O U  $ | n o
SAVE 36*

fiat Top Yahm  
Stamps, t a i l  ^ l l b

BONELESS 
CHUCK 
ROAST

CHUCK STEAK
Stop Shop

TOP
O ' T M B

O u a llty  Moats

YOU SAVE 20*
Famous Top o ' the firado 

Quality with tha 
Ju st-R ita  Trim**. B o at h

Stop Shop

M V E  20a 
B i t  stam ps^ 

t a i l

FRESH GROUND ROUND1 TOP
O ' T H B

GBADE
Q u a lity  M o o t*

TEND ER-EH ES
*2 9

■ O n O M  R O U N D

Our tenderized 
individuai beefsteaks
Quick, easy! Pan-fry or 

broil 2  minutes each side.
lib

YOU SAVE 20*.
Yo u  know it's roaliy fresh 

because it's dated! 
Y o u  get stamps, tool

SWISS STEAK

lib

LONDON BROIL STEAK
ono

SAVE 20*
Outstanding 

valua and you 
got stamps, tool

lib

YOU SAVE 
34*

Get stamps
to o l

M O U L P U  G S T

UNDERCUT RO AST >69'
S A V E  20c  o n  th is  j u i c y  b o n t le M  c h u c k  r o u t  I

%
H ere*#  proof you do better 

at Stop & Shop! You get dinnencare 
at fantastic savings; you get 

lots prices; you get Stamps, too!

THIS W EEK get your 
Bone White Dessert Plate

Oriy 1 BBBpM way k i rtSuM Bi par caitiwar uWt

100 FR EE
to p  V A IK  SnUHPS

•Hfe a I I  aarahua ar aara Ifera fata Apr. >4
No. 72 E«copt ciqorottM and baar

K a m a m b a r, th e ra ’ a n o  l i m i t  •— i f  y o n  
■pand $10 y o u  can b u y  2 p i c c u  f o r  
18c ;  q w n d  $20 a n d  f s t  4  p i s e u  f o r  
o n ly  36c l O f f s r  o n  u c h  pice s w i l l  ba 
rsp e a tsd  3 tim sa  i n  a ll . . .  b s  aura 
t o  B tart y o u r  aet n o w !

w H b  o v i r y  
$6 p i r i b i M

If Stop I  Shop

Stop & ShPp goes to our SOth state for

FRESH HAW AIIAN
PINEAPPLES

D O U B L E  
S T A A A P S

WEDNESDAY
Is H a rrfo fd , E s ri H a rtfo rd , W s W  

H a rtfo rd , M iddlstow n, 
M s n d ts tts r snd N s w  Urltsin.

tor t o M  
M«M Mr-
PtnnliiftM b n . 
6 iM itvirt
s. Mimaiv

Every roast and steak is 
our famous Top o’ the 
Grade Quality B eef— the 
choicest of the “Choice”, 
chosen for you by our 
expert meat buyers.

W eek in and week out 
you can be sure of get
ting superlative quality 
heavy western steer beef 
—guaranteed to satisfy!

50 EXTRA
Top Value Stamps
wllb aar Oatarar’ u Kltobaa

Potato Salad
Pre ih  from  our C attrer’i  K ltcb - 
•n, w ith meyonnait* or w ith  o il 
k  vinegar. 39c lb. ■

Arm our Star Bacon s 6 9 * 

Fresh Haddock FiU o U  o 4 9 *
i.

H i l
Deliciously fresh  from

our ouin bakeryf

English Muffins 
2 s¥ 3 9 ‘get a doxen Jm  ** * 0#  #

and Mve lie .

Our Daisy 
White Bread

M 3 '- 4 9 *

Sunshino
H I-H O  Oraekon

* c r*  3 9 *

Comstock
Apple Pia Fillinc

1

Confidets
Sanitary N a p k iit

2  i T ,  8 9 '

Nabisco
Iraham  Craekari

W  3 9 -

DNIfkyn ■urrm siLK | iw  2lumimry ■iteuiit • Mn
U l i r y  tW IIT M IL K  I  * n  M l■ ite u iT t •  M n "

EXTRA U R G E SIZE
O a n u i n s it o y a l  H a w a iia n — tha 
B w a a t u t  y o u  a v t r  t u t a d .  K x -  
o tic  flavo c f o r  s  apacial daaaart I

Richer, stronger flavor, 
80 you use less!

S T O P 6SHOP 
%  C O FFEE

ntai vRuw cow s - i r
an b ^ e ir  w ith  S te p  St'~8hep^s 
,  , j ,  th e  h s s t yem  e m  h a g t

Sm eet a n d  te n d e r. Ta s te s  e ve n  
9 1  S e e re  C re d e  4  B s M e r

lo v i lava l4o poiRdl 
Aid | t l  BUrnpii l«tl

Here*s a sensational 
70c saving!

Ohlakan 
Biaf or
Turkoy

T n  M va  oaifc, aava A  
aiva waBayl i a i  Olawpii

You save a big 20c, 
and get stamps, too!

WELCH’S
TOMATO MICE

O i l
g p a rt 

hiftlos

O ilie lfM  thlrit-guaMohir
Q w i  m onilai A ll * l | H i

You save 17c 
get stamps, too!

OUR DOVER 
MARGARINE

ii Vd-lb portioiis

p k p

M ap '1  ̂ Sfeap laa n ata a a  
aa avaiy Homl

, I

! ‘
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^Coventry

^Baseball Managers to Meet;
Z Team Sponsors Are Named

I

VAfVVttVt/ ------ -------
!cUUon managers of teama for 
’ the comlnc aeaaon art to meet 

^ a t 7:30 p.m. today at UirfNathan 
^ a l e  Community Center.
^  Sponsora of teams thW year; 

Colt team league, Connecticut 
By-Products; Pony League

■ teams, Manchester Savings and 
Loan, Coventry Branch, North

."Xoventry Volunteer Fire Depart- 
j ment and Ploufe Construction: 
j Americal League, ^ llo 's , Com- 
I wall Acres, Tremblay's and Al-
I Ian’s and NaUonal League, Lake-
j side Grin, Pelletier’s, Gorrls' Oil, 
j Tomm's 5 and 10.
} Tryouts for boys 9 through 13 
( years old Will be from 9:30 a.m.
1 to noon Saturday and for those 
{ 13 and 14 years old from 1 p.m.
I to 3 p.m. Sunday, both at the 
• local Plains AthleUc Field, 
i Town Meeting
! The Board of Selectmen 

meets a 8 p.m. Friday instead 
J of tomorrow in the town office 
; buUding.
I The board of finance meets at 
: 8 p.m. tomorrow in the board 
i room of the town office build-
■ tag.
, The board of selectmen has 
j notified all chairmen of elected 
I boards of a meeting at 8 p.m.
I April 29 in the town office build-
■ tag to discuss town problems.
; Mothers Set Banquet
i The MoChei^s Club banquet 
: will be Tuesday ait the Publik 
) House in Sturbrldge, Mass. wKh 
I those attending to be there by 
: 7:30 p.m.
i Officers to be installed at 
; that time are Mrs. Kenneth Le- 
I mire, president: Mrs. Paul Had-
■ dad, vice president: Mrs. Har- 
, old Doody, secretary: Mrs. 
; Thomas Bmall, treasurer: Mrs. 
i Bmest Zanotti, membership 
: chairman; Mrs. John W. Allen, 
• sunshine:' Mrs. Edmond Gero.

hospitality: Mrs. Grorge Dol- 
J leiis, librarian: Mrs'. Richard 
: Breen and Mrs. Francis Dorsey, 
I well-child conference, and Mrs. 
j Roger Glenn and Mrs. Willard 
*. Watrous, finance.

In charge of the banquet are 
5 Mrs. Roland Stoodloy, chalr- 
i man, Mrs. Edgar Holblg, Mrs. 
‘ Harold Doody and Mrs. Ernest 
; Zanotti.

Dance Friday
The teen-agers dance from 8 

' p.m. to 11 pjn. wUl be Friday 
■ of Satnirday at the Na-

________ will be as
signed to Camp Lejeune, N.CT 
for at least four weks of ad
vanced tnfimtry combat train
ing before further assignment.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Coventry correaponAsnt, F. 
Pauline Llttl^ telephone 742- 
8231.

British Queen’s 
Birthday Today
LONDON (API — Queen Elis

abeth n  celebrated her 39th 
birthday today in the privacy of 
Windsor Castle with her family.

Public celebration of the 
birthday will come in June, 
when London’s Vveather is more 
dependable for the ceremonial 
trooping of the colors. But flags 
flew from public buildings in the 
capital and royal salutes were 
fired at the Tower of London 
and in Hyde Park today.

The queen treated the news
paper public to a rare show for 
her birthday.

She invited two photographers 
to take family pictures, and 
the result looked like any other 
gay family gathering.

■Tlie queen and her husband. 
Prince Philip, posed with Prince 
Charles and Princess Arnie, 
while unlnhibted 8-year-old 
Prince Andrew stole most of the 
scenes, and 13-month-old Prince 
Edward peered out of his car
riage as though it was fun.
.Charles and his grandmother. 

Queen Mother Elizabeth, 
s h o p ^  ’Tuesday in the village 
of Windsor. A gift shop contain
ing ornaments, lamps, china, 
glass and novelities closed its 
doors so that their purchasing 
could be private.

Nor was it learned what Phil
ip gave his wife.

Qubs Take 100 
To See Circus

Overtime Parking Allowed for These Vehicles
« V 11. _  t. Au:^ I i î«it7An frw Vticrh Afl WAt61Boats, not cars, are parked near the curb of this 

Wabasha, Minn., street. The boats were launched 
when the Mississippi River floodwater spread over
one-third of the community. Some cars stalled and

-  —  -  ' •

New Development

Bombs Survive Impact,
Fuse Delays Explosion

others were driven to high ground as water trans
portation took over. Indications are that some folks 
are “ two-boat families.” (AP Photofax.)

MR. AUTO WASH
Ym  Ad»d for It! look «t ^  Volwl

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A W n  WASHI
• Tires Steam Clean^
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-initted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 9 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
B etw een W e s t  M id d le  T u rn p ik e  and C en ter  St.

instead --------------- .,
Thon Hale Community Center. 
Jim Nettleton, disc jockey of 
WDRC, and the New Hitch
hikers of town will be in at
tendance.

Legion Poet Me®te
Green - Ohobot - Richardson 

; Post No. 52, American Legion,
! and ita auxiliary meet at 8 p.m,
, tomorrow in the Legion home 
'• on Wall St.
; The post ie sponsoring a 
i dance for members and guests 

at 9 pm . Saturday at the Le- 
i gion home. ’The Realms or- 
r cheatra Will play for dancing.
! Oatd Party Set

Coventry Grange public pi
nochle ciard party will be at 8

■ pm . tomorrow at its hall on 
! B t  44A. Refreetenenta wUl be

•«*'ved.
, A  foreign dlah supper wUl be 

featured when the CXiuple's Club 
o f the First Congregational 

I Church meets at 7 pjn. Satur-
■ day in ihe vestry.
I Oburcii Hoase Open
■ ’Ihe C h u r c h  Community 
! House on Rt. 44A will be open 
; from 6 p.m. to 8 pm . tomorrow

and from 9 a.m. to noon and 6 
pm . to 8 pm. Friday to receive 
donations for the Gleaners’ Cir
cle rummage sale Saturday. 
This will be for the benefit of 
the Vernon Congregational 
Church buUding fund.

The Penny (Pinchers 4-H Club 
meets from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. to
morrow at the home of Mrs. 
William Kelleher on River Road 
North.

Square Dance Set
The Whlrlaways’ Square 

Dance Club has a club-level 
dance from S p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday in Coventry Grammar 
School auditorium. Bob Kent 
will be guest caller. Spectators 
are invited. In charge of re- 
fnishments; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert E. Bray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Gilbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Nothnick. Door 
duty will be by Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Mayo and Mr. and Mrs.

I Herbert Spicer, 
j ^ rvice  Newt
; Marine Pvts. Harold E. Tar- 
i bell and Alan J. Fletcher of 
I Coventry g^raduated today from 
• Marine recruit training at the 
. .Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
; Parris Island, S.C. , 
j Tarbell 'Ts the son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Norris A. Tarbell and 
1 Fletcher the son of Ralph H. 
I Fletcher o f R t  4.

The Omar Shrine Club and 
Manchester Kiwanis Club will 
sponsor a trip to the Shrine Cir
cus In Hartford Saturday morn
ing for about 100 Manchester 
children. Three buses, furnished 
by the Kiwanis Club, and sev
eral private cars will be used to 
transport the children.

Yorit Strangfeld, past presi
dent of Omar Shrine Club, is 
chairman of the project. He 
will be assisted by Harold 
Barnsley, chaplain and past 
president of Omar Shrine Club.

Others working on arrange
ments are Miss Beth Hoffman, 
senior 'school social wrorker In 
Manchester, and Mrs. Mary Hll- 
dltch, Mrs. Hope Venezia, Mrs. 
Valerie Boland, Mm. Hazeltine 
Bjorkman and Mrs. Patricia Eg
gleston, public school nurses.

Chaperones are Mm. Lau
rence Lane, Mrs. Allan Holm- 
quist, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bantley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Coughlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chamb
ers, Walter Ferguson and Hoyt 
Stllson.

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer

SANDIA BASE, Albuquerque, 
N.M. (AP) — The United States 
has developed nuclear bombs 
which will, when dropped by 
low-flying planes, survive im
pact and explode by delayed 
fuse.

The time lapse allows the 
planes time to escape the blast 
area. .

These so-called “ lay-down 
weapons, designed for hit- and- 
run attacks, are girded in ar
mor tough enough to smash 
against rock or concrete without 
damaging the nuclear explosive.

Testing the hide of these new 
weapons is an assigiunent being 
carried out at heavily guarded 
laboratories and areas in the 
foothills of the rolling Sandla 
Mountains. The site is a key 
atomic support base of the 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the armed forces.

Techniciams use every means 
to wreck, bum and freeze the 
non-nuclear hardware that goes 
into U.S. nuclear bombs, mis
siles, land mines, artillery 
shells and other arms.

Each component is designed 
to withstand temperatures from 
90 degree* below *#ro to 8,400 
degrees above, and possibly 
even enemy sprays of radiation.

A.weird arsenal Is employed 
in the testing.

Rocket-powered sleds travel
ing twrice the speed of sound 
slam weapons components 
against barriers.

The world’s largest centrifuge 
spins weapons assemblie at

<f>speeds that subject them to 
forces 46 limes the pull of gravi
ty, simulating a missile launch.

Devices wrelghlng 1.8 tons are 
dropped from towers onto con
crete slabs.

Nuclear ’ reactors subject 
hardware to bursts of,radiation.

Other test machinery Includes 
shake tables, giant refrigerators 
wrlth temperatures 100 degrees 
below zero, heat chaunbets with 
quartz lamps that flash 8,4<X) 
degrees heat and a mammoth 
adr gun which shoots weapon 
assemblies wrighing a tone or 
'more against targets.

A unique organization known 
as Sandia Corp., a branch of 
Western Electric Co., conducts 
the testing under a nonprofit 
contract for the AEC.

!

8 out of 10 homes 
have 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE a ? ? ? ?

Worm up that 
hord-to-heot room 
with the new

CHASER

TAFT’S
ANTIQUES

884 HARTFORD ROAD 
TEL. 648-9696

OPEN
Thun. 6 P.M.-9 P.M. 
Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sot. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sun. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

OpM AN Heiicluys

Textured silk/rayon 

shifts in dazzling 
colors and clever

trims!

Jewel neck contrast 
trim with tassel ac

cents. Back zip! Belt 

optional. Sizes 8-16.

$10.98

HOURS;
Daily 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri. to 9 PM. 

Phona 643-9016

^jcUdwhseL
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Chock t h f  
advaniagas:

V artuUtM fUfurtd »sni sir.
V H«tt cMRH frw htt vstsf 

tMk «r hsiUr.
V IMivMual svttvstkthtrniMfat.
V vtnH sr W|k
V IcMMMlul k*tk ti M ai mi

BY IRON FIREMAN
THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON h e a t 
i n g  will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, circulat
ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to 75% lest than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needa extra beat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRA’nON.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST.—TEL. 649-4539—MANCHESTER

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

A great triple-track value; 100% extruded aluminupi; 
self-storing, reglazable American glass inserts; Owens- 
Corning Fiberglas screening; wool pile weatherstrip
ping; safety catch lock with ratchet ventilation; flat 
■ill and butted interlocked comers.

Only
$ 13.88

InstoHud

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b ilh a o t

FUEL OILS
lURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Measured —  Custom Built —  Installed

TEL 649-3406

APPUANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
lU D U r  TERMS W T O  FIVE YEARS 

Od m  Dolly tM 6 P.M.
W«d., Thun., M . flE 9 P.M.

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
MANCHESTER

["Vr'-P. •.

Yoiir Gift
Gallery

935 MAIN  
STREET

WATKINS
BROTHERS

TEL 643-5171

When April  ̂

showers come your way

If you are hostess for a shower, come to 
Yoiir Gift Gallery at Watkins Brotliers for 
party trimmings. Or, if you’re to be a 
guest. Your Gift Gallery has a wealth of 
appropriate gifts. For as little as $3 to $5 
you can select Decorative Ceramic Tiles 
. . . Sugar and Creamers . . . All kinds of 
Candlesticks and Sconces . . . Spice Racks 
(and milk glass spice jars, too) , . . and 
thousands of other exciting, attractive 
gifts for all occasions. Come in and browse. 
Ask our gift counselors to assist you. All 
gifts attractively wrapped.

t/tAft MANCHeSTBR etNT&H ~ J T ^

* = ^)4 o iu !liW te li LUM M lc

short on Storage Spacof ''\  
BUILD A CARPORT j 

V  WITH STORAGE AREA! /
« • — ”

EVERY family needs more itor- 
age Epece . . .  and an economical 
and practical way to obtain it 
when building your carport ia 
to include a generoua built-in 
atoraga area.
Shown above and to the right 
are good examples of how con
venient, well-lighted storage and 
work space can be built mto a 
carport. They are more than 
mere aketchea. They represent 
actual carport-p lua-R toragf 
deaignq

eftioNNaisii

Complete 
Line Of 

Maferials 
In Stock

MBKMMlIlll

In the Legislature

Compromise Failing 
On Party Lever Bills

HARTFORD (APj ■— Two op-^for 
ttonal party iaver bUla, destined
to remain apart and unpaased 
uniaas united through compro
mise, have been conalgned to 
separate committee eheTvpa.

Neither Democratic nor Re
publican leglalators gave the 
slightest sign of compromise 
Friday aa the DemocraUc bill 
cleared the DemocraUc • con
trolled Senate and the OOP-bill 
the . Republican - controlled 
House.

’The bills now go to the House 
and Senate BlecUons Commit 
tees where they will remain 
unUl the end of the session 
unleM brought forth through 
compromise.

“ The Republicans don't want 
an opUohal party lever,” 
charged Rep. William T. Shea, 
Democratic minority leader, 
after the OOP biU won House 
approval by a vote of 170-63.

“ They want an taaue,’ ’ Shea 
said.

The DemocraUc version drew 
equal acorn from Republicans. 
Ban. Morgan ,K. McGuire, R- 
North Stonlngtbn, called the bill 
“ a real phony.’ ’

“ It's not even a bill unless 
you Want to call It a three- 
dollar bill,’ ’ McGuire said.

The DemocraUc bill was ap
proved in the Senate, 21-12.

The bUls provoked the first 
major debates of the session in 
both chambers, where the vot
ing, with a few excepUons, hew
ed to party lines.

In both houses, there were 
attempts to amend the majority 
measure and in both houses the 
attempts failed.

The Republican bill would 
make the party lever optional 
by direct act of the General As
sembly. Hie DemocraUc bill 

I would make the lever optional,
; only if the OonsUtutlonal ( i n 

vention this summer recom
mends that it be given a con- 
■UtuUonal guarantee.

This, Democrats argue, would 
guard agmnst a future attempt 
to eliminate the party lever 
completely.

Sen. L ^ s  I. Gladstone, D- 
Bridgeport, the Senate Majority 
leader, told Republicans that 
DemocraUc delegates to the 
(insUtutional (invention would 
support the optional lever.

But, Republicans argued there 
' were no ways to compel the 

oonvenUon to consider the Issue.
I And. the Republicans said,
' oven if the convention did re-
• oommand the opUonal lever, 

there was no guarantee Ita rec-
' ommendaUon aroilDd be accepted 

at the state-wide referendum on
• the convenUon’s propoaala.

IForlc Late Attacked
HARTFORD (AP) — So-cWled ] 

"right to YTork bills”  have come 
under riiarp attack before the 

I General Assembly’s Labor (im -1 
I mittee.
I “ This bill would benefit a few 
' freeloaders, a few free riders 
I who want to take advantage of | 
I the benefits of union member- 
! ship without paying for it." said 1 
' John J. Driscoll, president of 

the Connecticut State Labor | 
1 Council. A F L d O . 
t Another opponent of the bills,
' Rep. Paul Pawlak, D-Seymour,, called them “ a marijuana-type 
{ weed in the labor-management | 
I garden.’ ’

The bills would make it un- 
lavYful for a, worker to be re
quired to join a union aa a con-1

and against legallxed horse 
race betUng and a state lottery.

Alfano said the poIiUcal 
parties have cortalstenUy Ig 
nored the Issues.

Nevertheless, the spdhisors of 
the leglslaUon reiterated their
esUmates of how^ much their

gambUi« proposals would mean 
in state revenue and their opin
ion that If th# paopla were aak- 
ed they would expreas approval.

Rep. John A. Mladkoakl, D- 
Tbrrlngton, who daacribad a, 
state lottery as "voluntary, 
painless taxation,’ ’ dlscusaad his 
proposal for a referendum to 
determine th# feeUngs of the 
public.

Religloua groups, the Parent 
Teacher Association of Con
necticut and individuals testified 
against legal gamtdtng.
■ Appearing on behalf of the 

Connecticut Council of Church
es, the Rev. Evan Johnson of 
Thompsonville said, "one won
ders what kind of self-deception

this Is, what concern we ^ v *  
for the low Income people. ’

Sen. T. Clerk Hull, R -D an 
bury, said h* thought "our pop
ple, many nice people, want to 
gamble. They go to Ota n o w  
rthCM In othDr DtatM and I thlnic 
they ought to hav# a chance to 
go in thlk state.”  *

Ssn. Florence Finney, R- 
Greenvich. said she was against 
an of the legal gambling pro
posals "because .1 think they 
tend to give dlgnky and public 
approval to someOilng that Is 
not in the public interest."

Other Actions
HARTFORD (AP)—The House 

passed and sent to the Senate

Tuesday a bill that would per
mit towns and cities to hold ref
erenda on local issues June' 18, 
the date of a special election to 
choose delegates to a state con
stitutional convention.

HARTFOR D(AP) — A favor
able report was Issued Tuesday 
by the Appropriations Commit
tee on a bill that would provide 
$28,600 aa the state’s initial 
share of a food distribution pro
gram in Waterbury.

The bill would provide funds 
for the program tn May and 
June. The state’s share of the 
cost for the following seven 
months Uiat the program will 
run, some $100,000, will be in

eluded in the budget of the 
State Welfare Department, 
Yrhtch win administer the plan.

The cost win be shared by the 
federal and state governments. 
Waterbury residents who are el- 
igtble win be isiued food stamps 
redeemable at grocery stores. 
Some $1 million in food is ex
pected to be distributed to about 
40,000 needy residents.

HARTFORD (AP)—The Leg
islative (joimcil referred to the 
Judiciary Committee Tuesday a 
proposed code of ethics for of- 
ricers and employes of the state, 

-including legislators. The com
mittee will schedule a public 
hearing on the proposal. The

document deals with influence 
and conflicts of Interest. It does 
not, however, provide any pen
alties for violators.

Runners Keep Fit
Ba n  FRANCISCO — T h i s  

city’s Olympic Club, a men’s 
athletic organization, has chal
lenged similar jp'oups to a 
marathon. The purpose Is to en
courage ninninig a.s a way of 
keeping fit. The winning club is 
the one whose members log the 
most miles in a month. Last 
year the Los Angeles Athletic 
Club’s 300 members ran 3,897 
miles In 30 days.

★ ★ ★  ★  A  i^ik  A  A

I  Friendly 
Service
Is ImpsitMSi Tm

A*

12  HALLMARK 
t X  PHARMACY

^  277 W. Middle Tpke.

* * * * * * ^ n * r * * ] A

Read Herald Ads.

i dition of employment.
' Leon Lemaire, spokesman for 
( the Manufacturers Association 
I of .Connecticut, said the bills 

posed “ purely a moral issue.”  
Another supporter. Harmon E. 

8noke, executive ‘Vice president |
I of the Manufacturers Associa- 
I tlon of Bridgeport, stressed free- 
j dom of choice.
I “ I support the right to work.’ ’
' he sdld, “ just as I do the right 
I to go to the church of my own 
t choice."
• Opposed was State Labor 
1 Commissioner Renato E. Rlcclu-
• tl, who told the committee that
‘ a "batUefleld”  atmosphere |
I would result in (Connecticut la-
• bor relations If the union shop |
J were outlawed, 
t "I'm  convinced," he said,

“ that the people that are for 
J these bills are wrapped up ln|
J the good old days.”

'Racing Bill Debated
HARTFOfUJ (AP) — Hor$e| 

, racing and state lottery propo- 
I sals "will get nowhere until 

supported by the leadership of 
I the pollUcsl parties."
I That was the opinion Tuesday 
I of the senate chairman of the 
r General Law (Committee, Sen.
■ Charles T. AUano, D-8uffi*ld.

He mads the remark after a I 
hearing at which the oommtttee 

(beard once a«aln the arguments

Byt Walt Lamoureux
So you think you haw  a I 

black and whiU TV a«t T ’Tsch- 
Blcally, there Vi no such Ujli« 
as blpck and white TV. If it 
ton’t color, tt’B monochrome.

Actually, what you ^  on 
your sorssn to opeim ^n ta 
Ught and the absence of Ught, 
^ c h  ersatsa the contraata of 
dark tones and blacks. With 
the, set turned oft, th# screen I 
ittaV. a cp v i  gray, alata or avro 
w ^ te  which la aa dark aa It I 
actually sver bsoonlea. I

Thers U a marked degree or 
improvement In toda /e  tele- 
vUwn eeta which yod iriU l y  
at - MODHRN ’ TV BHRVICB, 
iSS^OMitar S t, MapehejUr. M 
your iliiiont ii.t 1« >><4 too o H l

_____ orl

change to
iV W. W/WeWAVW • • W • • •*!

save

change to

motfs
S U P E R  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

CLIP THIS COUPON —  NOT AVAILABLE IN CIRCULARS

SAVE AT LEAST

56
ON YOUR MEAT 

PURCHASE THIS WEEK!

SHOP-RITE

SUG^R
5  “-49-

Sh«p*Rlt« mt OgI MpfHe PineoppU-Crapefrvri

_  ____  1-quart, 14-oz. earn

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . .  tow ard the purchose of

FRESH MEAT OF 
$3.00 OR MORE

C oubon good at
ANY MOTT'S SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY 

Coupoh expires Sat,, April 24th, 1965
C- ■ only on purchaia of ttem ItitGd

Trurfrt-Ttiir iMOIT'S TOP O V A L IT Y  
ALL CHOICE BEEF

Tfpffn nip»

STEAK SALE!

f} Seliefiet̂
ITS  A WOMAN'S WORLD 

A T A MOTT'S MEAT 
DEPARTMENT

steaks are on special this week. Please 
do just one simple thing— go to your 
favorite Mott’s Meat Department and 
look at the steaks In the case. Look at 
the Porterhouse and Sirloin Steaks. See 
how tempting they are— fresh and bright. 
Notice how each, piece of meat Is 
marbled with streaks of ereamy white 
to Insure that superb tenderness and 
flavor. Notice too how our steaks are 
trimmed—“Triple Trimmed”  for extra 
value and more eating per poiihd.
Notice the low prices.
To top this off, If perchance you don’t 
happen to find the exact piece of meat 
you wanb—please let the Meat Manager 
know. Let him help you. That's his job. 
He’s very pround of Uic job he does In 
our Meat Department, and Indeed, so 
am L

$011. moo.

160
SILAS DEANE HYv'Y.

WtTHERSFIELO

HNC Orqp«, Oranf*, Oronfa-Pinaoppl* or 
Flerido Frurt

DRINKS 3 69̂
Shof^RHo focll'iit '>

g r a m f r u it  5— -n
WELCH'S 

GRAPE JELLY 
or GRAPELADE

USUAL FINE TRIAA-TASTY

SIR LO IN  i
, V

’I .V

T R IM M ED  RITE

^ ^ P O R T E R H O U S E

2 0 -O I .
jar

S -..t:o or S:e*:oI'/ Fruit

COCKTAIL S'— *1
S:iop-Eil. Solirf Pack hi Oil 7-ai. cam

WHITE TUNA
SHOP-RITE aU F F Y

FABRIC
SOFTENER

gallon
bottle

Sli*R-Rtto

COFFEE
SVap-M-a
SAI.T

_______ •>• «•" $ 9 ^

. Mb., 10>oi. bsHoi

\
WoTI TrliRiHod Fir«t Cut '

CHUCK ROAST -ZOf.
Doliclout Cut $Ha»t ___

RIB STEAKS r*-75f
All Maal Ne Woila ,
CUBE STEAKS......
Cut for lonrfoA BroU ___

SHOULDER

GROUHD BEEF........ - 45k

GRiDuliD CHUCK - 65x
GROUND ROUND - 89i«

CHi;CK POT ROAST - 59k
R-n«l«ts
CHUCK POT ROAST  ̂69^

...............» > -9 9 f«
Ov«n or Fot To^ Round or Tor Sirloin

Ri;;: r » a c t ..........._....8S?
BEiL'’SHORT RI3S.. 'A9f
Cut For Stow

BEEF CCBES - 69k
Ronoloti i« t t  ___

PORK 1:2: AST -49k
H yt'aJ*’* Cry.O-Vae trit' T  M j a  .

CORNER C3EF ------  W*

ROAST
525

FARMINGTON AVE.
SRISYpL

j g y

MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
MAHCHtSWa

PROSPECT AVE.
A  BOULEVARD

W IST HARYPOSD

1269
ALBANY AVE

HARYFOn

250
WINDSOR A V I.

WILSON

AUfTORISOFM 
MONDAY T m  SATURDAY 

9 :0 0  A M . t K  9 t0 0  F J A ,

S H O P -R ITE  or V -8

VEG ETABLE
JUICE

3
1-q u a rt

14-o z . cans

Sfliy Pay Mara? _ _
WESSON OIL .--*1 ”
ISâ nRIla r -wsd ai V.'li-a     ^
TOMATOES 5-"'*l

RED HEART
D O G  FOOD

BACON 'lIVEH-BEEF

I

^  i4b. tMu R g

O VEN
READY . n_  _  REGULAR

1 STYLE

FRESHNESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE AT MOTT'S
GOLDEN RIPE CUIQUITA

CANTALOUPE b a n a n a s  —  12
FRESH A SWEET

CORN-------
CRISF-AIRE ___
FANCY Macintosh J M

a p p les—  3

SHio’Ks«>>H35/. kTt 50* ”.98̂  SR«rstay‘-* r
HY6PRDE S ASSPRTED
COLD CUTS 4  9 9

A^D^Lino SNBod 9o ŜedoE

■»'6 9 fBOLOGNA
SHOP Bin tfil.'.MV
C O TTA G E  CHEESE 2  3 9

$R0I' RITETAtTT lEJII
SLICED BACO N 5 9

'v-....

A 880B T B D  V A R D R 1X 8

FRiOZEN b a n q u e t  DINNERS IH
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PA^E TWENTY-TWO 

LITTLE SPORTS

BIANCHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANGHBl̂ rER, CONN^

B Y  R 0 U 8 0 N

s7tt«gag» ^ B w a g

sj<^!3r j  f»>n tf 
/vbw/.

■ii-iiriir-ifiiMiiiaii

SUISS A!/̂  ̂
o O o oo o

BUG6S BUNNY

lo o  lAO^
THAT 

PLAT T IR «  AMDS 
AASUCTEt ELMER 

L E F T  A  NOTE 
TOW AtfE 

UPJ

WAAE U P ,tX X :.-tT S  
BIOHT t fCLO CK^

, M N F T ?  
OH SWEAT •CCnT/TM 
LATE FOR

H EY, FUOOSyi 
COME BA3<i^

4<t/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WBU,MA30«.XHA'J»TOAM6e WITH 
THE 0O V6/ yoUR PLAH HAO MORE '  
curves THAH A EUROPEAN STARLET/ 
3UST the SAMS. MARTHA CHD BR\HS» ' 
SOU StoUR StlPPERS —  ANT) “THATtf 
THE NAME OF THE 6AMB/AS  
HOtOER OF THE STAKES, I  
RELUCTANTLV T3ECLAR6 
SOU THE Winner/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

£Zk

,PMXI KNOW\ygVE 
never  botherep
TO CHECK WHERE  ̂
OOP CAMS FROM?

7

HE CAME FROM 
MOO, P1PNT HE?yi

MRTBEWED 
BETTER 
ASK “WHERE WASMOOr

«l-ai
If » C l»B W MM, W. TJLIm. lU. f  I

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

BSAOiTVRSSS.THATS AN V 
<nSKCBLLSNT tJECISION/ V-

fv e  ALWAYS SENSED -mArr
Sou HADA KEEN 
30DICIAL MINT)/— t)M-HA><l 
—  ACTUALLY THE MONEY 

MEANS NOTHING 
TOME — A

Mere
Pittance'

Sot
HE'LL
TAKE
IT- kUj»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

d a il y  crossw ord FViX iS
------------ Antw trw  rrwRojj*

F a m o u s  W o m e n

ntutiiif twtmA O t O B S --------- ^

• SWMtbMit ----
otSIgnui—T- 

BCMtnilty—
U  Italian atream
ISBoat gad<at 

adwa

44»ani«y  ̂ _46Saak, tiliWV 
4SArm bona 
4«Klng of 

Judah (BIh.) 
B1 Fbotball kick 
S3 Choler 
S3 Monitar 
M Wings

14Para<
18------BorM
17 Waaring ihoea 
IB Candlennt trea 
IS God oI Babylon gs World 
30Stenograi>her sgHand pait 

(colU 
SI Eater 
SSTraa- 
SBCIearaat 
39 Pedal 

extremity 
MAmaleklte 

king (Bib.)
S3BiWeal book 

(ab.l
83 Entire

rjl iLlIll̂ l r'rtthrTi-carTUiM [jiWi.ir.Ti-.Jwrwr-Ti 1 ui ir-TUt i
UWW I 'I'JI * '
h L 4  u h e J m h w u i  1I-:
wDBi j

84 Epic poem
85 unbleached 
8BTeU

DOWN 
IWrongiCUtta) 
2 Cnckooplnt 

starch
8 Peruvian IndiaD 
4 Drone bet 
6 Cheat
6 Salutes
7 War god
8 Joker
9 Fidelity 

10 Gaseous
element

form)
16 Black (peaU 
30 Complacent 
81 Wbale (cofflOL 

form) ^
33 Jtvaneae traa 
33At a diaUnoa 
24 Only
SSThe "Alwiw

37Pa^o^S 
fluids 

38 So
SOMimiekar 
81 Proceed
34 And otbawCkfc.)

MEnenr^

4 0Slylaokt
dlParolatw

Mowly48Chn̂  _  
48Jawiah MBh
48 City in 

UMla
4BNoblaiMB 
47 Personalnronoim ((U 
MSraŜ AMeM

bin

IF T lI^RE'S o n e  THiNG  
A  GUV HATES. IT’S TO 

b e  C A LLE D  C U T E "

s-

B O N N IE BY JOE CAMPBELL

GOO MPGSSnonM) 
R/THBR COLOR

NOT B /1B E  COLOR OP 
THEIR OKIN. HE HAP 

c o m e t h im c ic p o w it h  
THAT. BUT BY THE COLOR 

oeiHEiR

VORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

« IMS to HBMm. TJl
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

^L«t's taka H easy, man! Ramambar wa'va fat ouraalvat 
gat soft sitting around all wintarl**

, yiOOOW, 1 OFTEN THOUGHT rr uurii ll n ftp A rV30D IDEE
1 WISH KXJD 

CX)NRNE TOUR 
THItJKiNO TO 

SC H O O L/

m
WHY MOTWEHS OBT GRAY JTRIWiIXiAmS ISA ̂  T4A ><a BA R» —

BEN CASEY

|UZZ SAWYER
/n«NM 
V OUT OF

rsBu3@ s T f 0 airour FROM UNDER MP, 
'tou BtmEN Fl̂ ND/

-  DO'ibU HAVE 50METHINI6 
A&msr NEATNESS?

cc:
BY ROY CRANE

FWGHTEHB), 
PATISITMARK 
STARK HAS 
FLEPTHE 
HOSPHAU-

BEN and ELAINE RETURN TO THE PARTY. I  WAS ABOUT 
TDASKyW/THAT, 

D0C70A CASEY YXJ AREN'T 
EJtACTLyABAUOFFIRE

MORTY MEEKLE

ST nr
TW WNSOSHEowrrmK.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

VEAHl m STW  OLO 
SlO m  CLANOfTHE 
OMnAOllUSTTO

^  THEN WHY 
DO^NTHCOO  
BACK 10 WORK 
AT THE PLANT?

H  hi

W ELL, WHAT CAN you 
HOPE lO  G ET HIM 
INTERESTED IN ?

IPL ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BeCAi36E eVGRY TTAAa 
laerohi AeCALEAND 
R N O ta U T I  H A V S^ T  
L06TA&M0CHA&I 

THOUGHTIDID...

eisistomtof.TMSft.sLiiw.oa

r  HAVE TO e«r ecMemiNG
TO BOU3TBZ M Y MDRALB,

BY DICK CAVALLI
7 *

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
nmoTny troon^what mbmor.i65 so u n c ls  

THAT NAMB BRIH4A BACK! HBRB VVI |tiM LOOKEP 
ARB WITH HIB B6TR0THEPh.L0VBLV LIKE TH^IN ipTbT 

— McKSe?

A5 X RBCAlL.TROONiTNIB^ HB HAP A 
.̂ SNAPBHOT FLATTgKfP HIMt STUFFY. W8PT: 

I I I lf APBNOIPAL LOOK
that CHILLED 
..ROMAMCBIN 

, ANY 
[FBMAIK

OAD..40 
I'OU'CTTHB 
?»ll< WHO 

SOURBO HIM 
ON Awnq- 

CANSl

BUT,/WL ABERNAIHY HEIb  A 
TEftRIFiC WORMK IN THE.
OFFlOe* .  . . . X i

Kl^. JJ

THAT^ WHY I'M GOING TO SEND HIM L 
ON THE RCAOASASALESAAAN!

HI

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLfAMS

MISCHBSTBE eVIMlNG HEBALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY. APMI. «■  IMS
PAOB T W B H T f

Bargains 
Listed by irer

Docorafiv* Touchl

Main Street Stores
Saw-Easy For Mothar Stores Around Town

Pay Na M«ra <
gave SaO at WATKINS. 985 

Main Str««L offering "Sdm- 
mona" 'EXTRA LONO •'Beauty 
Heat" MATTIUDSS and BOX 
SPRING (umiadly $179.00) now 
glSO.OO the set, the same price 
you'd pay for the standard-elxe, 
Ntw, tor a limited time you 
aan buy the "IX)NG JOHN” 
(actually 5 full Inches longer) 
for TWIN or DOXJBIjE bed, 
nrlced $169 the set. Enjoy the 
extra comfort of the extra 
roomlnesa to really stretch out, 
relax every Inch and wake up 
thoroughly rested and Invig
orated.

Wrap the bottoms of cooking 
v e ^ s  with aluminum foil be
fore going on a camping trip. 
There will be no messy, black
ened UtansHa to scrub when you 
get home.

Adhesive • backed washable 
tape applied to the back of the 
belts or summer cotton skirts 
will prevent the waistband from 
wrinkling.

Antiquing Made Easy
JOHNSON PAINT COM- 

PANY, 723 Main Street, has 
the product that makes It fun 
to reflnlsh furniture and to get 
professional results. Get "MAR
TIN-SElNOUIl” PROVINCIAL 
COLOR OLAZE KIT that lets 
you forget about hard work. 
You do not need to remove old 
varnish. Simply paint, glase 
and wipe. Take your choice of 
decorative Turkey Red, Wedge- 
wood Shadow. Green Gold, 
Bronze Olive, Heritage Green.

A stained berry container 
should be avoided when pur
chasing berries as this Indicates 
wet or leaky berries. You want 
plump, solid berries of good col
or. Strawljerrles without caps 
may be loo ripe. Blackberries 
and raspberries with caps cling
ing may be underripe.

During an International Quiet 
Sun year, when a low s ^ s ^ t  
period occurs, it is possible for 1 scientists to measure radiation 
with Utile interference.

■cod Daogtitor Back to School 
Monday

Looking trim and well- 
noom od after a professional
H a i r c u t  at s o h u l t z
BEIAUTY SAILON, 983 Mam 
Btraot. Why not seat yourself. 
too.M otoer. * e t ^ e ^ i c  
tbara la for you In a HAIRCU i 
by tha skillful staf^, 
g^U lV T Z BEAUTY S ^ N . 
T)i#y tyTtt 6xp6rtJ here, when li 
eoroea to ahaplng. sFd.»~PP‘^ f 
MTtoi ooaxlng Into a flattering 
Btyle. Your hair wUl be a 
bwaae to care for and to keep 
manag^aable. 643-8951.

The U.8. now has 4,348 nine- 
bola and 8,229 iShole goW 
couraaa, according to Harry G. 
Bekboff, e_9tam regional direc
tor of tha National Golf Founda
tion.

An estimated 7.5 million 
Americans moved from one 
state to another last year, a sur
vey by a nationwide transit com
pany shows.

Htir*-g Tkla School Vacation 
Week

It’s  aa Ideal time to bring the 
youngsters to MAJU-MAD'S, 
691 Main Street, to be ou tfit 
ted wHh PLAYWEAR FOR 
BUMMER. For the girls th^* 
are SLACKS AND SHORTS 
with harmonizing tops to n ^ e  
aiUoKled enaemfble. 
ttMte afa sturdy SHORTS la- 
baled "Health-Tex,” 
and "Carnegie Hi” some with 
taoered SHIRTB of harmonlif- 
b e 'D a a  River", fabric that 
doMn't wrinkle. From cot t̂on 
kniu  to seersucker to gabax- 
dine. you'U find mix *n match- 
ups for vacation and cam Pi^ 
iSuvtUee. At MAJU-MAD’S 
the PLAY CLOTHES have so 
much atyl*. so much d u r ^ e  
tsBprlng, so much value. Beet 
of aH, your youngstere always 
have a freah and tidy appear
ance when outfitted by MARJ 
MAxra^

Planning a Party?
Parlies are our business. 

Your favorite daughter's wed
ding, your church suppers, re
tirement dinners, cocktail par- 
Ues or that group of frien^ 
coming in on Saturday night. 
Nothing, is too big or too smmi 
for personalized ®*-l-*"*:*^ 
rienne Stack of the COPAW  
Food Service invites you to call 
64«9-l«85 or 242-5521 for her 
suggestion and full counsel.

More than 260 feet below the 
earth’s surface, In the Luray 
Caverns of Vlrgrlnia, an organ is 
played, using natural stalactites 
for pipes.

In the three years after ^ e  
proclamation of Israel s inde- 
Mndence. 655,000 Jews entered
that country — about the same 
number of Jews that Moses led 
out of Egypt.

Do Something About the i 
Preoent

Don’t  let the years Blip by 
uneventfully. We can’t etresa 
enough the Importance of hav
ing a PORTRAIT taken at 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 Eait 
Center Street, Urge Mother and 
Dad to come in for a sitting. 
Have a portrait taken of your
self a|eo your husband. Gather 
the youngsters In a special 
group, or have them "smile in
to the camera” individually. 
MOTHER’S DAY, coming up 
May 9. is an especially mean- 
ingfiul time to exchange endur
ing portraits that grow more 
precious and priceless. 643-5808. 
FALLOT STUDIO la observing 
the anniversary of 35 YEARS 
IN BUSINESS In Manchester 
this month.

•prt City "  F«num  Cirdm Arom
; OBfcee

tA X X iH O P  •peeUUs-

Never prune a cedar tree too 
close to the trunk of the tree. 
Such pruning will result In a 
loose knot. When pruning, al
ways leave a 6-inch stub, which 
allows the stub to heal over 
and form a firm knot. With 
most other trees, the limbs 
should be cut as close to the 
trees as possible.

Like Money In the Bank 
ROYAL ICE CREAM In your 

refrigerator prepares you for 
any hospitality emergency 
When friends drop in unexpect
edly for an evening, when 
youngsters demand a nourish
ing snack after school, deseert 
is never a problem when ROY
AL ICE CREAM Is available. 
What a selection of fresh fruit 
flavors and rich textures, 
.smooth or crunchy. ROYAL 
iC5E OREIAM comes in slices, 
sandwiches, on sticks, in cakes 
and scoops. For plain or party 
fare, ROYAL ICE (3REAM hits 
the spot each and every time 
with youngsters and adults. 
ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, la available at fine groc
ery and drug stores. 649-5368.

Never leave a stump on a 
lawn even if you wamt to run a 
vine over it or to set flowers on. 
It attracts termites.

MEADOWLARK

W l --
iB r a  b a k e  — - .  _

^  In creaUng regel, 
^^VEDDINO C A K E B ,  froeted 
with artUtry for that once-»- 
llfetlme ooce«l<m. If you sre ett- 
terUlnlng a '» ’***** 
ber that UM’S BAK® 
will prepare miniature 
OER BOiXi aseortments, dam 
ty oCXJKIEfl and even COIX)R- 
r o  BREADS for making  party 
aandwlches. O P E N  MCVIW 
DAYS A WEEK from S ajae. to 
9 pjn. CaU 644-S682.

6M«ROIO€RY 

18x21 INCHES

*The Next Six to Nine 
Montlia------

Will be most critical to all 
prudent I n v e s t o r  s” , says 
SHEARSON, HAMMIL^ *  
COMPANY. 913 Main S^eet, 
membere of the New York 
Stock BJxchangc. They 
your inquiries regarding the 
various periodic Incoines with
out Income taxes In addition to 
your search for profll^ l*  In- 
vestmenta and the Check-ar 
month Plan. Come In or phone 
your questions on Income 
Stock. Insurance Stock, Over- 
the-counter Stock, Tax - 
Mtmiclpal Bonds and Mutual 
Funds. 649-2881.

During the post year, more 
than 2(X) million acute respl«- 
tory akraenta afflicted ^  
American people, accounting for 
293 million days spent In bed, a 
U.S. Public Health Service sur
vey reveals.

The most Important fact In the 
cooking of flah is not to over
cook.

A darling little princess dress 
for a miss of one to five years. 
And right in etyle with tiny 
pleats. Sew with or without the

No 8182 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 1, 2, 3, 6 years. Size 
2, sleeveless. 1% yards of 46- 
inch; coUar, hi yard.

To order, send 60c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

For ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreas with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c today for the Spring 
b  Summer ’85 issue of Basic 

1 Fashion — our complete pattern 
magazine.

Happiness Must Be Shared
Sorrow can be borne alone. 

So, If the occasion calls for 
celebrating come to FTANO'S 
RESTAURANT b  COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE on Route 6 and 44A 
In Bolton where good food, at
tentive service, luxurious sur
rounding's are your assurance. 
What a pleasaivt way to end the 
day or begin an evening. 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT ca
ters to your dining enjoyment 
and pleasure with a tempting 
menu. Yes, you’ll come away 
from FIANO’S with a fine feel
ing. You’ll return again and 
again to partake of the famous 
P'jjANO’s hospitality. ’The BAN- 
QUHJT HAJLi. makes an ideal 
setting for a WEDDING RE
CEPTION (or reunion, testi
monial, anniversary or business 
group gathering). 643-2342.

For Your Spring Redecorating 
PILGRIM MULLS, 177 Hart

ford Road (Cheney Hall) has a 
fabulous array of FABRIOS, 
pattern and sewing acces
sories and notions for your 
spring do-it-yourself decorat
ing. Make your home even more 
charming stnd inviting with 
fresh nevV curtains, bedspresids 
with lovely materials available 
here./It’s ■ time to sew clothes 
for summer and vacation time. 
Ail the DRESSY and SPORTS 
material is in abundant assort
ment at PILC-REM MILLS, 
OPEN to 9 p.m. Monday to 
Friday and OPEN Saturlay to 
6 p.m.

_____  5751-H
Add a decorative touch to your 

walls with this lovely embroid
ered panel of Bird Life In Amer
ica! The stitches ere simple; 
the colors rich and blending.

Pattern No. 6751-H has hot- 
iron transfer for design 21’ 'x 
16 ”: stitch ihustraUons; color
chart. 1 * .To order, send 35c In coins to. 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OV 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new 65 
Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
features; Custom Collection; 
items to crochet, knit, stitch!

Oreat Fabrlce. Great S»yU*g
The men in the famUy wm 

orbit to new height* «< welU 
droMOd luxury with ons visit to 
ROTH’S CLO’IHIER, W  ^ t y  
Shopping Plaza. You’ll 
slacks with famoue-naine labeia 
at prices that please you. For 
that crisp, clean look tw  
mer, come to RX/TH 
ber  for that BUTT, STOIW 
COAT, SHIRTS a n d ^ l  
handaome AOOElSSORnDB t ^ t
make up a man’e woH^ CMP^ 
dallv to 6 and OPEN BTVE- 
NXNOS ON THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY to 9.

Large holee In children’s 
socks can be mended with ny
lon net of matching color. You 
can weave the darning 
through the nylon net base with
out puckering, and the nri 
strengthens the weak spot in 
the sock.

CMs»
on BooU  68 In Tx>cottvffl4 
the newest, brightest 
salt feminine 
■naitsas* plus 
fort Hsiln W , - . .  
stsoked for style, eg*  w  
Dressy and casual -
WOdOBN AND CHULDREff 
designed to go ptaces, do “*■* 
meat tha modem pjoe. 
dally to 6 and OPEW 
NINOB to 9 on W ed, Tnurs, 
TM. __ ___  - .

ereama. astringents and t^ s t  
water In the r e fr t ^ r ^ r . T h 2  
will be more refreshing when 
yoM uae them.

and. Friday.

-To add a fesUve sir to a 
meal, place portions, of potato 
salad into custard cupo and 
chill. Before serving, surround 
with rings o t hard-boiled eggs 
and top With a bit of pimento 
and a tiny sprig of parsley.

When Year Do«*or Asks Yon 
Where you want yOur pre

scription filled, remember that 
NUTMHSO p h a r m a c y , Ver
non Circle, virill compound it 
precisely and deliver it to you 
promptly. Have your physician

lection. Give one item anu mo i call 
S i c  unfolde. OPEN every day and A e
to 6 and OPEN EVENINGS to \ sewn. 649-6394 or 875-0423. Frfe
9 on Wed., Thurs., Fri. Delivery.

Make Mother Your ‘CMp o f Tea 
With the memories of Easier 

1965 now behind us. our 
thoughts turn to Mother’s Da^ 
coming up May 9. TUB 
CAROUSEL, gift and card 
shop. ’Trl City Shopping 
has BONE CHINA TEA CUPS 
In addition to beloved "HUM- 
Mimt." f i g u r i n e s , perfect for 
launching Mother oh the re
warding road of starting a col
lection. Give one item and the

BLUE LUSTRE 
Electric < | s

SHEBWIN-W1LUAM8 
681 MAIN BT.—648-6686

Calling All Bridesmaids
h o u s e  a  HALiE s h o e  

3ESRVICE will be able to please 
you completely when you spwl- 
fy shoes DYED TO MATCH 
vour gown. All work Is doim 
with skill and care at H O ^ E  
b HALE SHOE SERVICE. 
vOur headquarters for export 
shoe repair by “Nick".

For the Leading Lady on May 9
For a Mother’s Day gift that 

will have Mom’s eyes dsmclng, 
visit YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
on the main floor of Watkins. 
Much thought and care U evi
denced each week as constant 
provision Is made for your In
creased shopping pleasure end 
convenience. Step from one 
area to the next, from one 
grouping to another as you In
spect and linger over and sigh 
over the breathtaking array 
of suitable glfte from Euro
pean oreXtsmen, the Far_Sast, 
from our own arOsens. Treas
ures of crystal, copper, pottery, 
stainless Steel. Unens, o f f e r ^  
gift Ideae not only for MOTH- 
BIR’.T DAY, but also for WED- 
DIN * 1 and GRADUATION. So 
much that U b e a u ^ l ^  
ful Is housed in YOUR OIBT 
GLALLERY.

Nall polish will not thicken In 
the bottle if you cap the bottle 
carefully after using it. Excess 
polish around the rim of the 
bottle makes It impossible to 
cap It s e c u r e l y .___________ _

The Next Big Day Coming Up
It’s MOTHER'S DAY sched

uled for May 9 and LENOX 
PHAiRiMAXjy Is readied with all 
the’'bure-to-i>leaoe gifts and sur- 
prlces that feminine hearts ap
preciate. Make Mother feel 
glamorous with any one of the 
many items of BEAUTY AND 
FRAORANOE conveniently ar
rayed at LENOX PHARMACY. 
You’ll find CARDS'to convey 
thoughtful affection and all 
manner of BOXED CHOCO
LATES by famous candy-mak
ing specialists including "PAN- 
NiIE FARMER" available only 1 at LENOX PHARMACY in all 
ot Manchester.

Manchester Porkade Stores

Slip shower curtain hooks over 
the towel bar, sew a bone ring 
to the comer of towel and snap 
the ring through the hook. Your 
youngsters then cannot pull the 
towel off the rack.

A recent pedometer test
showed that a postman walks 
about 22 miles a day, nurses av
erage about 4.76 miles x day 
and the business executive only 
.97 mile during working hours.

You Are lavlted
Come to OPEN HOUSE this 

Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. to see 
the all-new, completely 
rated GAETANO’S SALON OF 
BEAITTY. On display vrill Iw a 
glamorous collection of WIGS 
In a wide choice of fashionable 
styles and shadea. Everything 
for milady’s comfort and con
venience awaits you at GAE
TANO’S. Refreshmenta wUl be 
served.

MOTHERS' DAY 15 MAY 9

If you find It convenient to 
keep seasoned flour on hand, 
stir together thoroughly 1 cup 
flour, 2 teaspoons salt * n d ^  
teaspoon pepper In a s m ^  Jar. 
Cover tightly. This mixture la 
fine for use with meats, poultry 
and fish.

When preparing salad foods 
ahead of time, store them with
out dressing In the refrigerator, 
Savee nutrients.

Cash a Check Every Month 
OHJMPSEY - TEGELEJR & 

(X)MPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
ffixchan^e. Invltea your 
rofirarcUn  ̂ MUTUAL FUNDfe 
and the plan by which money 
comes in the mall each month. 
Stop in or call 643-1105.

True to the wild elephant’s 
habit of sentry, the 33 
elephanU in -a  big American 
circus never all go to sleep at 
the same Ume; . f
awake and on guard while the 
others sleep.

United States soldiers con
tinued a centuries-<rid miliUry 
privUege of wearing their hair 
In long pigtails unUl an order m 
1801 directed that every man s 
hair was to be cropped.

An English law dated 1663 
specified that no man, or wom
an. could be employed In nuk
ing clay tobacco pipes without 
serving a five-year apprenUce- 
shlp In the craft.

Two fluffy lamb wool powder 
puffs sewed inside of baby s 
Mip keep 0y> wind from getUng 

rs.\

Because We’re Impatient
Wanting to get things done 

with speed and efficiency char
acterizes modern Americans, 
which is why so many custom
ers return again and again to 
’'MARTINIZING" the, ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING at 
MAIN AND BIRCH STREETS, 
also 299 West Middle Tpke. 
Stop in with your winter coats 
and jackets, your blankets, slip
covers and draperies. Ask about 
their BOX STORAGE FLAN at 
"MARTINIZING’’ who will 
clean and store your winter 
woolens and return them in the 
autumn freshly cleaned and 
pressed. Everything is fully in
sured SLgainst fire, theft, moth 
damage. Also you open up for 
yourself extra closet space. For 
your convenience there is a 
FULL-TIME TAILOR in the 
Main Street plant to handle 
your MINOR REPAIRS AND 
ALTERA’nONS. You’ll like
■•m a r t in ie in g ’’ s e r v i c e .
It’s fast and sa,tisfylng.

A cut In an oilcloth or plastic I 
tablecloth may be camouflaged 
by placing a strip of adhesive 
tape the length of the cut on the 
wrong side of cloth and pressing | 
the edges down smoothly.

When you are making pies 
that you aim to flavor with cin
namon, try adding one teaspoon 
of cinnamon to the crust as you 
make it. It gives the plea an 
extra good taste.

If you do not have a pump 
while camping, you can use your 
spare auto tire to Inflate an- ale 
mattress. Place the intake valve 
of the mattress on the tube 
valve.

Look Ahead to Sanmier 
You'll aefTM that summer has 

already arrived at KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR, Vernon ClrdA 
yfhen you see the cool, cool and 
beauUfuI WHITE WIE0SBS, 
easy - to * live In c6-ordinated 
Sportswear. SHIFTS M d "Cole 
of California” B  A T  H IN  O 
SUITS. Here are summertime 
favorite* with every Una addli^ 
up to casual,esse and grace, to 
keep you looking fresh and 
dainty with minimum e f f o ^  
Open every day to 6 and OPEN 
EVENINCJS to 9 on Thursday

♦Willi All of Summer Before Us 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 

Invites you to make exciting 
plans for equipping yow  p a ^  
Mrch and. lawn with OUT
DOOR FURNITURE (chaise, 
lounge chairs, barbecue center) 
now that NEW C R E D I T  
t e r m s  are In effect. Buy more 
without Increasing your month- 
ly payments. You are encour- 
asred to call 6>43-6475 and your 
account will be ready in just 
minutes at W. T. GRANT CO.

Never use water to extinguish 
a grease ' fire on the kitchen 
range, nor attempt to remove a i 
utensil from the range that has | 
burning grease In It. InsteM, 
smother the blaze with a metal 
covering or pour generoiw 
amounts of either baking soda 
of salt on the fire.

When 9ewlnf. make It *  habit 
to cut your thread on ttie bias.

, Thread cut this way is easier to 
thread through a needle.

Always carry thumb tacks 
with you when on a summer, 
picnic. If it Is windy, your 
blecloth can be quickly secured 
to the table with them.

Have cWldren use cotton 
swabs to apply polish to their 
saddle oxfords whCre the colors 
meet. They’ll get neater riesulU.

The Inquirer

WESTERN
MART

Of all the gifts for Mother -  This 
if the one she'll remember longest*

—T ,' \ I fi' i * / ■I in .A(( l|iO N /\ii"
Urn MM,»  >«|IU«» ;̂ . Ik* 4mIm  b SStMli4

■kjn' O M  t fm b ^  MeOm
^•4 r*th*r — W wd Sy hutroui lytUhrtk rtm n 

sMUm eech a m

Tar her day —  Mpthtr's Day —  May ninth.pe 
Mother's Ring, symbolises her life, h^  inomaf*, 
her childron, her. haRgine .̂ She u tha one 
who may oaear this

by jaiaelry erafUmen of 14K goto,.
There is mtfv onB "M o M s  Ring"- It is so SsOnê  

^hag been awarded V. S. Patom 
u by tfoma, confirm k by kt

idwuifyihg tag< . • ^
CM Y oi^  cnaa>nr

' ,..U '' ' * ■ ■ ■

. .yo u  C8U1 change 
yo u r w hole f ig u re  
w ith  WONDERLUT I*
You get a l-o-n-g. lovely uniireiten lino . • •
plus the most Mottod Jiktdon fuppem
Sogglng abdominal muKlst ore Itflod— 
beautifully and so hoahhfullyi The ip«t-hip 
dosign eontrob. floltom hip end thigh linos 

■InlosoWy tosliqinod curves, foech bodsto 
for ovofogo figures—stylo #W-120.
N r shorlor flgurot—stylo #14.120.

^nliY
t h i s  p p . - ^ f t n t e d  ’ * W o n d e r l l f t ?  

w h i e h  w o r k s  t h e s e  w o n d e r s !

61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL 646-0055
OPEN THURS.. FRI. rtfl 9 P.M. —  TUBSm WED.. SAT. to 6 P.M.

CLOSEP MONDAYS
QHOP OUR MODERN STORE FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH 
IWPAT BUYING NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY 
HEAVY WESTERN s ™  AT DISCOUNT PBICEa
HEAVY e f f e c t iv e  THUBS.-SAT.

FRESH, PLUMP. MEATYCHICKENS
EXCELLENT FOR 

EROILIN6 —  FRYINO 
AND ROASTWO

3 lb. Avg.
CUT4IP or spur lb. 31c 

LAMB SHOULDERCHOPSUMB
lb

CORSET SHOP

[or_ _
WB m e a n  JRTWHKN w e  BAT W e  

■•.'-■’-■HEA'M I O f THE

W toim s CHUCK ,

IN ruB . Jxns
•fHEUB WBOUDEAUB m C B B  W* ™
i S S t o  A | ^  A V A ttA S M i TO T W

tnOUND
SOLD WEEKLY

*■ ,

m o s s  ON om ouN D  v m i/o s .
—  avB B T  D A *  W ,

I.I 1 7 - - T̂

. ( l i
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fJxtra Special Win 
Bung Up by Spahn
^P^urrcn —
baseball’s Hall of Farn^ 
whether he wins another 
il^ame or not. But winning 
Ko. 357 Tuesday night was 
Homething extra special— 
and not just because it wa^

Sour days before his 44th 
lirthday or because it was 
achieved for the New York 

Mets. ^  _
••niiB might be the biggest 

of them all,*' he said after 
.defeating the Los Angeles Dodg
ers S-3.Spahn apparently has been 
piqued by some unflattering re
marks Milwaukee Manager Bob
by Bragan has made since last 
minter, when the Braves let

'There apparently are some 
people who think I'm through as 
a starting pitcher." he said 
calmiy and without rancor, "and 
I would like to prove that 
they're wrong."

Was he referring to Bragan?
"I hope." he said, “ that he 

reads the newspapers today."
ThLs was only a few minutes 

after Spahn had survived a hec
tic ninth Inning in which he re
ceived a vote of confidence from 
his 74-year-old manager. Casey 
Stengel.

The Dodgers scored twice in 
the ninth, had Uie tying run at 
third base and the winning nin 
at first with none out.

jVew York Baseball Writers Suspect Ford Is Through II Hometown Win
Vet Pitcher Denies Reports 11 Rankles Carter

got -  -
Frank McGraw ready in the 
bullpen,”  said Stengel. "How do 
yo\i feel?"

"I'm all right,”  Spahn replied.
He proved it Immediately by 

fanning Jim Lefebvre for the 
third time in four tries. The 
Dodger rookie Joined a select 
group. He became Spahn's 2,- 
500th strikeout \ictlm.

Dodger left - hander Claude 
O.steen allowed four hits In eight 
innings and had a shutout for 
seven. Then a walk, an Infield 
hit and two sacrifice bunts gave 
the Mets a 1-0 edge. They 
scored their two decisive runs In 
the ninth.

The complete game was 
Spahn's first since last July 13 ̂ Ill'jyi WlUl IIV/IIC ------- -- V

That'S when Stengel went out 1 when he lost to Philadelphia.

Helps Erase Last Yeai ŝ Memory

First Win with Mets 
Major One for Spahn

NEW YORK (AP)—Warren Spahn gave every indi- 
eation in 1964 that he was getting too old to remain 
a big winner in the majors. Apparently he stopped off 
somewhere between seasons for a vitamin pick-me-up 
that has taken a couple of years off his 43-year-old left

« — — --------------------------------------------------—

EMBLEM —  The Kan
sas City Athletics have 
changed the club’s em
blem from an elephant 
to a Missouri Mule. 
"The emblem shows the 
club’s new mascot, 
Charlie 0  wearing a 
green Kansas City A’s 
baseball cap with a yel
low and green-trimmed 
blanket with his name 
on it. (AP Photofax.)

NEW YORK (AP) —  1st 
Whitey Ford through? 
Have 16 years of toil and 
An operation for a mysteri
ous a i l m e n t  sapped 
strength from his once 
peerless pitching arm?

These questions were asked 
today by newspapermen closest 
to the great New York Yankee 
southpaw.

Fo:^ shouts a defiant "No.”  
Johnny keane, the Yankee man
ager, echoes he denial. But the 
writers refuse to be convinced.

"This may be the beginning of 
the end,”  wrote Til Ferdenzl in 
the New York Joumal-Amerlcan

"The YaiAees nnist look for a'^ller start, he failed to get ^
new pitching leader if they are 
to retain the American League

Sennant,”  said Joe King of the 
few York World-Telegram and 

Sun.
Ford has given them sufficient 

ammunition for their crepe
hanging projections.

Never has he looked os bad as 
he has this spring. His most 
humiliating experience caine 
Monday night when the powder- 
puff Kansas a ty  AthleUcs 
rocked him for seven runs In 
less than four innings. The 
bombing Included a 476 foot 
home run, a 440-foot triple and 
two 300-foot doubles. In an ear-

the sixth inning.
It was the same all ttwugh 

spiiiUT training. EJneniy battars 
belted him for 45 Wta In 84 in- 
nlngs and posted a 6.09 
run average upon him. Atwr 
each outing Ford declared: My 
arm feels fine.”

This was in answer to queries 
concerning his condition follow
ing a winter operation to correct 
8 Circulatory disturbance in his 
left arm.

"There's nothing wrong with 
my arm,”  the 36-year-old pitch
er reiterated today. "I was 
throwing free and easy in KA"’ 
sas a ty  but I got bombed. It

ot those nights
They hit everything I threw.

"I couldn't seem to get any
thing to work. I couldn't get ^  
breaking stuff where I wanted 
and they were tying Into my 
fast ball.”

If Keane was worried, he gave 
no Indication.

“ I'm convinced there's noth
ing wrong with Whltey's arm, 
he said. "No one has to tell me 
that Ford hasn't been pitching 
well. That's obvious. But I 
tnithfuUy can tell you I'm not 
worried. I know he'll come 
around. It's just a matter of 
readjustment and perhaps mors 
work.. . ”

National League
W. L. Pet O.B.

2 .714 —
2 .667 %
2 . 667

, 2 .667 %

arm. _
* M.iring Ms second start liies- 
^ y  night, the wbmingeet south-

ew in major league history 
me through with another 

•trong performance, allowing 
only one earned run in a 3-2 vic
tory over Los Angeles that 
tooiKht him his first triumph as 

New York Met and the 367th 
Sf his career.

That left ^>ahn with a spar- 
pring 2.12 eamed-run average 
and two steps oloeer toward his 
fem e  1966 goal—“ erasing the 
aieimory of last year when ev
erything went bad for me.”  

Spahn won 23 games for Mil
waukee in 1963, then fell to a 
g-13 mark last sea-son with a 6.28 
|BRA. But he never once as- 
aumed he was over the hill.

"1 am sound physically,”  he

6inted out during spring train- 
f. “ I just wasn't pitching 

•nough last year. I have to work 
legularly to be effective.

“ You can't convince me you 
W> from ndddle age to old age in 
«ne year.”

He proved his point against 
toe Dodgers ,worklng Into the 

- «lnth with a four-hit shutout.
• Then a single by Wes Parker 
and an error by Ed Kranepool 
opened the door and the Dodg
ers stuck their foot in K with 
tun-producing singles by Tom
my Davis and John Roeeboro.
. But with the tying and win 

-sting runs on first and third, 
•pidm reared back Into his high 
kick and pitched out of the jam. 
Be struck out Jim Lefebvre for 

-itrikeout No. 2,600 of his career,
- got Ron Fairly on a grounder 
■Jnd finished with a flourish by 
atriking out John Kennedy.

Elsewhere, Roberto CTemente. 
itill imderweight from a battle 
With malaria this spring, drove 
in  two runs with a pair of eln- 
-glea in Pittsburgh's 3-1 victory 
■ over San Francisco and PWla- 
-ielptna edged HousUm 2-1 In 13

innings on Ruben Amaro's key 
single. The other clubs were not 
scheduled. • * •

METS-DODOERS—
Spahn was locked in a score

less duel with Dodger starter 
aaude Osteen, who had allowed 
only three hits, imtil the eighth 
when Roy McMillan's squeeze 
bunt brought in Johnny Lewis.

Lewis produced the other New 
York runs with a two-run single
in the ninth inning.

*  «  *

FIRATES-6IANTS — n
aemente, who has six hits In 

hls last 12 at-bats, singled fol
lowing Bill Virdon's double in 
the first Inning and drove in an
other Pirate run in the fifth aft
er Dick Schofield singled and 
moved to second on a grounder.

Willie Mays provided the only 
San Francisco run with his third 
homer of the season. Mays' 420- 
foot belt came off Bob Friend, 
who needed A1 MoBean's relief 
help over the final 2 2-3 innings 
to get hls second victory without 
a loss. • • •

FHILS-AS'niOfi—
The PhilHSs edged the Astros 

In the 13th when reliever Hal 
Woodeshick i s s u e d  two-out 
walks to Cookie Rojas and 
Frank Thomas before Amaro, 
followed with his game-winlting 
hit off aaude Raymond.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
MmitUla 2, Red Sox; Oiiance 

1, Senators.
NATIONAL LEAGIIK 

Mays 3, Oianto.
Michigan State sophomore 

ititcher Dick Utwhiler is 
coached by his father, Danny.

Pittsburgh . . .
Chicago .......
Cincinnati . . .
Philadelphia .
Los Angeles . 3 2 .600 1
Milwaukee . . .  3 3 .500 1V4
New York . . .  3 4 .429 2
San Francisco 3 4 .429 2
Hou-ston ......... 2 6 .260 3V4
St Louis .......  1 5 .167 3*4

Tuesday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco 1 
Philadelphia 2, Houston 1, 13 

innings
New York 3, Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Houston at Philadelphia. N 
Milwaukee at St. LouU, N 
New York at Los Angeles, N 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco,

Hawks’ Big 
Guys Quiet 
In Setback

American League

Boston .........
W.

.
L.

1
Pet.
.800

G.B.

Minnesota .. . 3 1 .750 %
Detroit ....... . 4 2 .667 %
Chicago ---- . 4 3 .571 1
Los Angeles . 3 3 .500 m
New York .. . 3 3 .500 m
Wa.'Uiington . 3 4 .429 2
Kansas Oty . 2 4 .333
Cleveland .. . 1 3 .250
Baltimore .. . 1 4 .200 3

Boston 5, Washington 2 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Kansas a t y  at Detroit 
Los Angeles at aeveland 
Minnesota at New York 
Chicago at Boston 
Baltimore at Washington, N

Red Carpet Treatment
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

Schoolboy basketball sensation 
Lew Alcindor visited the cam
pus of Holy Cross Tuesday and 
was given a red carpet treat
ment.

Alcindor, the 7-foot-l star of 
High School, ■was accompanied 
New York’s Power Memorial 
by hls high school coach. Jack 
Donohue, who also is the new 
Crusader basketball coach.

CHTCA(30 (AP) — "If they 
can keep those two big guys 
quiet, we’U have won half the 
battle, " says Montreal goalie 
Gump Worsley.

Montreal had kept the two big 
guys quiet and has already won 
hall the battle in the Stanley 
Chip National Hockey League 
championship.

The Canadiens scored a 2-0 
victory over the Chicago Black 
Hawks Tuesday night and have 
won the first two games of the 
best-of-7 series in Montreal.

For the second successive 
game, Bobby Hull and Stan 
Mikita, Chicago's one-two scor
ing punch, failed to produce. 
Hun is Montreal’s No. 1 target. 
So far aaude Provost has done 
a brilliant job of guarding the 
Golden Jet.

Hull was held to only two 
shots on goal in the second 
game, in which Jean Bellveau 
and Dick Duff scored power 
play goals in the second and 
third periods, re^jectively, to 
give Montreal its commanding 
edge.

Not only have HuH and Mlklta 
been stopped, but the Hawks 
desperately miss Pierre Pilote 
and Kenny Wharram, a couple 
of injured stars.

Pilote, the All-Star defense- 
man, captain and playmaker, is 
out with an injured left should
er. 'Wharram is suffering from 
bruised knees. Whether they 
will be able to play when the 
series resumes in OUcago 
Thursday night is questionable.

The Hawks are hoping for a 
change in their fortimes on their 
home ice. In the semifinals they 
lost the first two games in De
troit only to roar back and take 
the series in seven game*.

Hull remarked after Tuea- 
day’s game, “ We didn’t look 
any better when we lost the first 
two in Detroit. We'll bounce 
back.”

Reduced Act 
For Mantilla

NEW YORK (AP)—Felix Mantilla, who m ada^ore 
waves than a belly dancer last year, has reduced his act.

Instead of belting the ball between fielders and over 
fences while moving from one of six positions to an
other, he’s just rapping the ball between fielders and 
over fences

-THE

Herald Angle
By

e a r l  YOST
Sports Editor

Mantilla, maintaining the 
power he discovered In 1964, 
drove in all of Boston s runs 
Tuesday In the Red Sox’ 6-2 
triumph over Washington. It 
was the only American League 
game scheduled.

The 30-year-old Puerto Rican 
got the Red Sox off to a fast 
start with a first-inning grand- 
slam home run — the first of his 
career and the first in the 
league this season. Two innings 
later, he singled across Boston’s 
final run.

The performance Increased 
Mantilla’s 1966 output to a .368 
batting average, two homers 
and 10 runs batted in. No one 
else in the AL has more than 
seven RBI whUe only Tony 
Oonigharo. hitting .556, has a 
better average with Boston.

Mantilla’s riugging has helped 
the Red Sox to four victories in 
their first five games and the 
AL lead.

Acquired from the New York 
Meta for the 1963 season, Man 
tilla burst forth last year as a 
power hitter, reaching career 
highs of 30 home runs and 64 
runs batted in. His .289 average 
was second best in hls nine-year 
career.

While he was compiling his 
lustrous record, Mamtilla was 
moving all over the Boston de
fense. He played at six different 
spots — all three outfield posts, 
second base, shortstop and third 
base.

For this year, however. Man
ager Billy Herman decided Man
tilla would remain at only one 
position — second base.

In the National League Tues
day, New York and Warren 
Spahn edged Los Angeles 3-2, 
Philadelphia nipped Houston 2- 
1 In 13 innings and Pittsburgh 
defeated San Francisco 3-1.

‘All Athletes Choke Up’ —  Lem«
“ It’8 a fact of life that all athletes c^oke, chai^fes 

professional golfing great T on y^ m a  m the J®,*,
sue of Sport. “ I know most athletes won t admit iL 
claims the man who won more PGA toumam^^te th ^  
any other golfer on the tour last season, but that
doesn’t alter the facts.

Morehead in Top Performance
Picture in Enemy Paper 
Helped to Correct Flaw

r o sTON (AP)—Red Sox righl'f’three starts against Oiicago's

B A SEBALL HEROES

■  N EE m i lM  • M IlirT  lE lllE II  tEEVlCE

S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y
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fBuiomoHSfe^
DRIVE IN SAFETY

With BRAKE and FRONT END

BATTING —Felix Mantflls, 
Red Sox, drove in all five Bos
ton runs with a grand-riam 
homer and a single In Red Sox 
6-2 victory over Washington.

PITCmNG — Warren Spahn 
Mets, won hls first game for 
New York, be«ting the Los An
geles Dodgers 8-t for hls U7th 
career victory.

hander Dave Morehead put on 
one of his best performances 
.since early last year a ^ n s t  
the Washington Senators Tues
day and then credited a picture 
he spotted in an enemy news
paper as Uie reason for lus im- 
provement.

Morehead said he saw a pic
ture in a Washington newspaper 
that showed he wasn't follovring 
through properly on hls pitclung 
motion. He worked 
tion with the result that hls fol
low through was exceUent 
acainst the Senators.

The 21 - year - old San Diego 
product struck out 11—one short 
of his personal record—in pitch
ing the Red Sox to a 6-2 victory 
and the undisputed American 
League lead. FeUx Mantilla’s 
grand slam provided all the 
runs Morehead and reUef ace 
Dick Radatz needed.

Boston met Chicago In a sin- 
gdjne today before launch- 

ing iU first lengthy road trip of 
the campaign at Baltimore Fri
day night. Bill Monbouquette 
went after hls second win in

RAYBESTOS
BONDCD

BRAKE
SHOE

EXCHANGES

EQUIPMENT 
FROM WINKLER!

BENDIX NEW
brake  sh o es

 ̂WAGNER 
Hydraulic Parts

> THOMPSON 
Original Equipmanf 
Front End Parts

1 .
BMC! 1f17

other Stores In: 
WB8T HARTFORD 

HARTFORD 
»A 8 T  HARTFORD 

BRIBTOL 
TIIQMPfiONVIZXII

• NEW BRAKE DRUMS
FOR ALL CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS

•  CASTRO MOTOR OILS
•  MAUORY IGNITION

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE N< 
M A N C H E S T E R
PHONE 443-S14B

Jim Buzhardt.
Boston manager Billy Her

man said Morehead s perform
ance answered one of the ques
tions he had about hls pitching 
staff.

"I  hc^e the other two ques
tions are answered the same 
way,” he said in reference to 
rookies Jim Lonborg and Jerry 
Stephenson, who will get first 
crack at the No. 4 and 6 spots 
in the starting rotation.

■"'Ihat’s the mo.st stuff More
head has had in a* long while,”  
Herman said in appraisal of hls 
No. 3 started. "He pitched a 
great game.”

Herman slso was pleased with 
Radatz' performance, for which 
he was credited with an official 
save, noting that the big right
hander "is getting progressive
ly better.”

Morehead said hls big pitch 
was the fast Ijsdl. "I  got most 
of my .strikeouts with the fast 
ball. I guess I got a couple with 
my changeup too.”

Morehead tired in the seventh 
and was pulled in the eighth 
when he coinplained hls right 
hip was giving him difficulty. 
Both Herman and Morehead be
lieve the aching hip was due to 
the use of muscles which hadn’t 
been loosened properly in the 
old motion.

"By ‘choke, I mean succumb 
to the pressure and perform 
well below their established 
norms in a tense situation, 
says Tony.

“The first time It happened 
to me was in the 1963 U.S. 
Open at Brookline, Mass.,” con
tinues Lema. “I was one stroke 
back of the leader starting the 
back nine and convinced that I 
was going to win. Suddenly, the 
realization that I might cop a 
really Important tourney got to 
me. I shot a 40 on the last nine 
to finish in a tie for fifth.

“To this day," explains Lema, 
“ I say that I blew the National 
Open in Brookline by not being 
able to cope with the pressure. 
Bluntly, I choked.”

But according to the article, 
Lema believes that he has learn
ed to handle this involunUry 
reaction by accepting that it oc
curs, and then dismissing It 
from hls mind.

"A t the Thunderblrd Open In 
Rye, N. Y., last summer, I 
backed off a putt that I need
ed to win,” admits Tony. “There 
I was. eight feet from the cup 
on the last hole, and that’s all 
I needed to win first prize 
m oney- $20,000. As I bent over 
the ball, I couldn’t Uke the club 
back for the firm stroke that 
would mean an extra $7,500 
was never so tense.

"Finally. I pushed aside the 
doubt and fear by telling my
self that I’d made the same putt 
many times before, under simi
lar or even more difficult cir
cumstances. I made the shot 
and earned the extra cash. It’s 
a situation in which I choked, 
and beat it,” explains Lema.

“ But,”  he cautions, "though 
its all right for me to say I 
choked, anybody who says it for 
me better be ready to fight.” 
Wonder what Arnold Palmer 
and Jack Nlcklaus have to say 
about choking?

* • «

coaching and teaching at Pom
pano. Fla., High School . . • 
Klllington Ski Area reports an 
11 to 16 inch base 'with a one 
to two Inc* powder base with 
26 of the 31 trails now open at 
the Vermont site . . • Univer
sity of Hartford Alumni Ath
letes will host 20 senior ath
letes of the university tonight 
at a smoker at Willie’s 
House in Manchester at 7:30. 
Movies at 1964-66 
ketball games and the World 
Series will be shown . . • Don't 
look new but the Boston ^ d  
Sooc are resting in FDRST 
PSLACB In the American 
League standings! ntia could 
be the year!!

♦ • •

Here ’ n 'There
A! Frelhelt, place-kicking 

specialist with the Hartford 
Charter Oaks, plan-s to start 
getting into shape May 15. The 
former local man is working 
part-time for Charlie Boggini in 
Manchester and holds down a 
night desk job with the Glas
tonbury Police Department . . . 
Frelhelt reporU Fogarty Broth
ers will again be represented in 
the Willlmantic Twilight Base
ball League this summer . . . 
Ray Stovlak, former Yale as
sistant football coach. Is now

Players’  Picks
Five hundred baseball players 

can't be wrong, or can they?
£ach spring the baseball ex

perts from coast to coast, from 
sports d e ^  to the drug stores 
and service aUtions, tab the 
flag winners. A poll of the men 
"tothe know,” the baU players, 
taken for the 13th straight year 
by Sport, reveals that the Yan
kees and Phillies will meet in 
the World Series. These same 
clubs Just happens to also bo 
the choices of this writer.

The players like the Yankees 
ahead of Baltimore and Oilca- 
go However, the total of Oriole 
and 'White Sox first place votes 
exceed the total of Yankee 
votes for first. Indicating that 
a majority of the players f6el 
that New York will not capture 
Us sixth consecutive flag.

Completing the first division, 
according to the players’ selec
tions, wlU be the Detroit Tigers 
and Minnesota Twins, followed 
in order by the aeveland Indi
ans. Los Angeles Angels, Boston 
Red Sox. Washington Senators, 
and Kansas Athletics.

In the National League, six 
teams received substantial 
first-place support in the ballot
ing, with the champion St. 
Louis Cardinals picked to fin
ish second to the Phils and 
slightly ahead of-the San Fran
cisco Giants, Cincinnati Reds, 
Los Angeles Dodgers, and Mil
waukee Braves. The Pittsburgh 
Pirates, Chicago Cubs, Houston 
Astros and New York Mets 
were picked to finish in the sev
en through ten spots in the 
eUndings.

Sportsmen Spent Record
WASHINGTON (AP) — A^ 

record 84,342,176 hunters and 
fishermen spent more than $132 
million, also a record, in the 
United States on hunting and 
fitihing licenses and permits 
during the year ending last June 
30.

The Interior Department re
ported today there were 20,219,- 
467 fishermen listed as paid li
cense holders by the 60 ktates, 
387,813 more than In the pre
vious i year. They paid $80,218,- 
427 lor Ucenses and permits, a 
record by $2,433,168.

Licensed’ hunters Increased by 
123,284, to a total of 14,122,669. 
They spent $72,071,094 for their 
licenses and permits, an In
crease of $3,966,071..

State game and fish depart- 
mente certify the number of 
p^d hunting and sportflsbing 
license holders to the Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. 
The data is used as a basis for 
distribution of federal ^ d  funds.

Scott Drysdale, father of 
Dodger pitching star Don Drya- 
dale, scouts for the Los Angeles 
National League team.

Individual Choices
’ In individual races, the Yanks' 
Mickey Mantle and the Giants’ 
Willie Mays were the top Most 
Valuable Player choices, with 
Mays doubling up as the Na
tional League home-run leader. 
Harmon Klllebrew of the Twln.s 
is expected to lead the Ameri
can League in homers.

The l^ullng hitters for aver
age should be Tony Oliva of 
the Twins and Hank Aaron of 
the Braves and the Angels' 
Dean Chance and the Dodgers' 
Sandy .Koufax should cop top 
pitching honors. If his elbow 
holds, up.

The outstanding r o o k i e  
choices are White Sox hurler 
Bruce Howard and inflelder Joe 
Morgan 4f Houston and Infleld
er Tommy Helms of Cincinnati, 
tied in. the balloting,

Learn a Skill-  
Gat a New Jab at 
ELECTRIC BOAT
A fra# training program, offarad In cooparation with 
tha Connacticut Stata Emptoymant Sarvic# and Da- 
partmant of Education can turn you Into a skillad 
WSHiar with a trada that quallfiea you for a well-paid 
job at Electric Boat In Groton, Conn. Starting rata is 
$2.11 par hour for thoaa who succattfully compiata 
training In ship«tlnf, pipafitting, machine shop or 
sheet metal and can meat Electric Boat's normsi hih 
ing stindardt. If you are a U.$. citizen with soma me
chanical aptitude, aaa about thia opportunity todayl

Apply«wrttatai.H.Ma»adan,ilaatfteBoatDhplor; 
■2iR O IIIea,dal|yBAM ta4m  taturday un« 1 fM  
ar apply to ywviM
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L O N D O N  (A P ) —  T h e f  Ourtar, who flooMd toa Brit
home-town decision that 
gave British middleweight 
Harry Scott a disputed 10- 
round victory over Rubin 
Carter of Paterson, N. J., 
left British commentators 
divided today ~  and the 
American camp still furi
ous.

Pat Amato, Oarter'a manag
er, lodged an official protest 
with the British Boxing WcCrd 
and stormed;

” We wlU ne'var coma back to 
Britain. I have never asan auch 
a dlagraceful decialoa in my 
Ilfs.”

Ish hops for a five count In the 
first round and waa tbs winner 
on The Associated Preas card, 
said, ‘T thought I won Just 
about every round.”

Tha AP verdict gave Carter 
the first, fourth, seventh, eighth 
and ninth rounds, with Scott 
taking the second, third and 
sixth and the rest even.

Carter crumpled the Eng 
Ushman with a tremendous 
right so seconds after toe open 
ing bell. Scott looked as groggy 
as he did when Carter stopped 
him in nine rounds six weeks 
ago, but hung on this time.

British views of the fight

.♦ranged from suggwdlons that 
, C uter wxjn to forthright asser

tions toot Scott's points victory 
ms decisive.
Gerard Watter, veteran corre

spondent ot The Dally IDrror, 
said:

"The American certainly 
didn’t win all 10 but I thought he 
did enough to merit the ver
dict.”

The DaUy Telegraph’s Terry 
Godwin led the oppoitite camp. 
He caUed Sisott’s win decisive 
and added, “ Decisive la the cm-1 
erative word. Scott, contrary t o  j 
what waa generally e x p e c^ , 
unquestionably outgamed, but- 
punched and outlasted the 
American.”

9 4  Batterg, 29 Run», 31 Hits and Eight E r r o r s  ^

East Outlasts Smith, 1 5 -l4

Four-Rim Rally in Sixth Inning 
Nets Rockville 5-2 Valley Win

Defense is still a m ajor-^ ^*^  
part of any game and when 
Middletown High’s defense 
fell completely apart in the 
sixth inning yesterday 
against Rockville High, the 
home club staged a coma-from- 
behind rally to win, 6-2. It was 
the third straight success

Rams of Coach Ron Kosueh, 
second in tha Central Valley 
Conference.

Leading 3-1 and salting along 
towards an upset win, Bud 
Gulda saw Ms defense oollapee 
completely and instead of reg
istering a win he absorbed the 
pttcMng loss.

Celtic Coach Wonh Predict 
But Wants Sweep of Series

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Coach Red Auerbach, the color 
fill coach of toe Boston Celtics, 
Isn't ready to predict when he'll 
light hls well known victory cl

lecture Sunday and the 
fact the second game was so 
close has convinced them It will 
be no picnic.”

.UB ______ -  I The team la In top physical

Sar for toe final time of toe long ahape, the coach said, and when 
lational Basketball Association It waa suggested that RuaseU

aeeroad aomawtaat weary In the 
But Auerbach Indicated he’d Boaton games, Auerbach 

lust as soon make It three laughed and replied: 
straight over the Los Angeles "He always looks tired.”
Lakers tonight and wrap up the --------------------------
championship In the fourto Abbreviated Races 
struggle Friday night, again 
bare. I BOSTON (AP) — Suffolk

•*Wa came to play. I hope we Doiwna had an abbreviated pro
win one game, two gamea In Tueday when the jock-_______  game, two gam
Loa Angalaa. That’a about all I 
ean aay,”  aaid Auerbach, who 
fi«« a custom of lighting a cigar 
toward the end of a gams when 
victory seems assured.

The Celts swept both of toe 
two-game opening series In Bos
ton In tha best-of-7 aeries.

A capacity crowd of more 
than 14,000 la expected for toe 
Upoff In the Sports Arena.

Boston swamped the Lakers 
In the first game 142-110, but 
Loa Angeles made It closer In 
tha aecond, 129-123.

“ We’ra going to gat cloaer thla 
tlma,”  said Lakar CJoach Fred 
Bchaus.

Schaus Bald ha has an excel
lent team, even without Injured 
Elgin Baylor.

“ But this Boaton team Is the 
best ever assembled,”  Schaus 
added.

He singled out tha Boaton da- 
fenaa for extra pralae. noting 
that “ In baaketbaU dHanaa U 
the name o f the. gams."

BIU Russell, K.C. Jonaa and 
Tom Sanders, Schaus continued, 
are the finest defensive players 
he's ever seen.

“ I feel a little better," Auer
bach . commented, referring to 
hls taam’a lead. “ But I’U never 
feel good until It’s over.”

The Lakers were heartanad 
by the ateppsd-up scoring by 
their tol star, Jerry West, wto 
had 46 points after being bald to 
36 In the opening game.

“ U West can get around 46 In 
both games we can win them 
here. If he gets 80 or 86 in each 
game, we*ra still In good 
shape," Schaus observed.“f  would be vaiy happy with a 
split in Loa Angalea,”  A u e r l ^  
Mid before flying with the Oel- 
tlca here Tuesday. ‘T m  not 
worried about over confidence | 
anymore. I  gave tha players

Yo« Got MORE 
Car, and Pay LESS 
ot A U T O  DIS- 
COUNT HOUSE. 
Ine.i

gram 'lUeday when the Jock 
eya voted not to oomfMta after 
the fourth race.

trouble, then a catcher’s Inter, 
ference and a walk loaded the 
bases. Before the inning ended, 
there were three other misplaya, 
phis a scratch hit through a 
drawn in infield by Pete Yellln 
that produced the four tallies.

Will SUckel knocked in both 
runs for the Tigers, one each 
In the first and third Innings. 
RockvlUs tallied once in the first 
frame.

Jim Martelk), winning hls sec
ond, waa in constant trouble, 
due to wildness of hls part and 
misplaya afield by hls mates. 
Martello and Gulda each allow 
ed but five hits.
RockvUle 100 004 x—6 6 2 
Middletown 101 000 0—2 6 4 

'Martello and Van Oudenhove; 
Gulda and Mastergeorge.

Thursday Games 
Already conqueror of three, 

Coventry goes after Its fourth 
Charter Oak opponent tn Port
land tomorrow afternoon. The 
Patriots are presently atop the 
conference ■with a 3-0 record.

Friday ba-seball fans will be 
treated to a full afternoon with 
Manchester High opening the 
season at Weithersfleld High, 
Rockville hosting Windsor High, 
East Catholic High visiting 
Springfield Cathedral 'While El
lington Hlgb weloomes Granby 
High.

D O M E ,  S W E E T  
DOME —  Dick Farrell 
tests his pitching 
mound at Harris Coun
ty domed stadium, the 
new home of the Hous
ton Astros.

Marathons are not only 
connected with road racing 
but baseball as’ well.

Take for example yester
day’s diamond game at 
Storrs between Smith High 
and visiting East Catholic High 
of Manchester. Just before 
darkness set In, the visiting 
Eagles lugged their weary 
bodies off the playing field, vic
tors by a 16-14 margin. The 
charges o f Coach Don Bums, en 
route to their fourth straight 
success, blew an 11-0 lead after 
five Innings and had to go Into 
an extra-lnnlng, for the second 
straight time, to get the ver- 

Idlct, but not before Smith al
most pulled the game out of the 
fire In the eighth frame.

It waa a scorer’s nightmare, 
to say the least.

The only thing going for both 
clubs was the weather. It was 
a grand day for baseball.

There were 94 batters, 81 of 
whom collected base hits. A to
tal of 29 runs were scored and 
before the final out was regis
tered there were eight errors 
noted, nine walks, six extra base 
hits and 11 batters went down 
via strikeouts. Oh yes. seven 
stolen bases were also record
ed, and 27 players got Into ac 
tion Including six pitchers, four 
for the losers.

Barry Scheckley started for 
the Eagles and pitched four in
nings of one hit baU, lea'ving 
the game with a sore arm and

a 11-0 lead. Hea>RHI’s. Barter alpo <Bd weH, tn o t
,enjoying a^n:0jaad.^,^^T three for three with a dou-T

w holH ^ two ^  
M ld S K ir ira ld  M d ^ Y «  
olara arafs two for nva.

but rix batters. Smith 
on reliever Frank Klnel 

es nuis In tha fifth, four 
u, u,-, sixth and six In tha sev
enth to force the extra Inning. 
Klnel was the winner, however, 
his second of the season.

Steve Connelly opened the ex
tra Inning for Bast with a sin
gle and moved to second on a 
Kind’s Infield out. Ed Lltwln 
and Rick Harvey followed with 
a double and single to account 
for a run. A passed ball scored 
Lltwln for the final East tally.

Smith snapped back In Its 
half o f the eighth with a run on 
a balk, sandwiched between two 
singles, but the rally fell short.

The Eagles batted around In 
the first inning, getting six hits 
Md scoring five times. Tom 
Bavier'a double highlighted the 
uprising. Three more runs tal
lied In the second, Lltwln’s 
triple the big blow.

Three more runs In the fourth 
had East out front, 11-0.

Bouncing back, Smith tallied 
three runs In the fifth, four In 
the sixth before East got back 
in the run column with a pair 
in the seventh to lead, 18-7.

Thirteen Smith men batted In 
the lucky seventh and it waa 
13-all before the third out was 
made.

Lltwln proved to be the 
game's hero, scoring the win
ning run, going four for five 
with a single, two doubles, and 
a triple, and picking up five

tag three for three with a dou
ble and a triple and a stagis. 
Sheokley was one for one and 
Harvey and CkmneUy both hit 
twice ta five trips to the plate.

Masluk, 2b 
Tedford. 3b Leacb. ct Barler. If • Barry, If UiGece. lb AndrSoU. lb 
Connelly, rf ShMkley. p 
Klnel. p I Lltwln, 3b Koi^chlk, n 
Vlara. m 
Harvey, o

Totals 4S U 17 M I 4 U
E. O. SmHh (14)

ab
M. Flttgd. la 8 Panclera. » ) 6 Brunei, rf 6
Revlczky, ot 6 J. Fitz'ld. c 5 DouWeday, If 4 
Srrar 3b 6KHIeher, lb ‘Connelly, 
Bobh. p Allen, p Glrdano p Staab. p

Totals 
East Smith

pb

34 10 4 7
300094

33—1681—14
3b—Brunei. Utwln X

4; so—Eaat 2, Smith »:Sheokley 1 for 0 runs m 4 binlnm, 
Gtrdano 4 for 8 runs ln_3. Kmei IS

Record Sough it 
B y B ill H artack

m e w  TORK (AP) B «  H6t^ 
tack wtO shoot lor a  r s c o ^  
tying flfOi Kentucky Darby v ^  
tory aboard highly regarded 
Bold Lad, thanks to tha lateat in 
a series of mustixd ttaalra ma
neuvers of riding asslffwiMitta 
for the May 1 racing o laa^ .

Hartack. who hae won foiff of 
2 six Derby starta. was n a n ^
1 : Tuesday to rWe Bold Led, a 
0 heavy fatrorite mitll last Salin-
0 day’s thlrd-irtace finish ta tha
1 Wood Memorial at Aqueduct.
1 The oontrovemlal veteran ra- 
« ; places Manuel Ycaaa, who wae 

i ^ r d  Bold Led in the Wood as 
a substitute for the ew paw M  
BrauUo Baeza. Hartack Mso 
■wlU be up when Bold Led goes 
ta tha Derby Trial next Tua*’

^^aeaa Is under ctsdraci to 
X)ari»y Dan Farm and la ewpact- 
ed to ride either Buglw or 
Oountry Friend ta the^Tr^to 
Crown opener at Owrchfll

GHniano 4 fw 8 i™» Downa. Ycaza agreed Monday

sV V -S b b . ' Jobmiy 0 6 P « -

' /  - / / /  / / /  i f

p'AII I said was? ^
-5

MITfalliyiiat.

• / / /  / / /  J I ■ U ’

G O O D / ^ E A R

Brand new 3-T Nylon
TIRES with TUFSYN

• Goodyear’* great economy tiro, tho Nylon All-Woethof “ AR”  with 15-Month Road Heard

BRING
US

YOUR
RECAP-
PABLE

TRADE-IN
TIRE

TODAY

BUY
AT

THESE 
> CASH- 
SAVINGS 
PRICES 
NOWl

6.70 X15
Tuba-Type BlackwaN-

Plus tax and your recappable the.

7 .50x14 ,6 .70x1 5
Tubalata BlackweN.

Plus tax and your recappabla the.

7 .5 0 x 14 ,6 .70x1 1
Whitewall Tubeleaa.
Plua tax and your recappable die.

»"*!f*»fl00R MAT̂
m-VK cnsni a imnii nun

Hesvy vinyl 
Im a aaeply wulF 
tutsd datlg). To(« 
mm tih to toslst
splkriiaalptoctora,

RMT $5*^in

■ n  .CARS

N E X T  7  D A Y S  O N U !
no needed! free mounting! pay on ensy terms!

SAVE ON TIRES! SAVE ON SERVICE NOWl

Fran DidteoBoa 
Prarfdent 

Beya— .
“ Always A  CHOICE 
gSecS ia  e f Flne Auto- 
mobUes —• OaiMaea,OMaaaaeilaa, C Ii a V * o-

jiW fH oac
A n O R B E M

fcbtUatop

,IR A K I 
SHOES

H M
Moat C a n

* 3 . 8 8
Exchaaga

lets. Fords 
tt) at D ieC O ILN * 
FMONMir*

ROTO 
DISeOONT 
HOUSE, liĉ

^ I M N S I I W  
hW SPARK 

PLUGS
SrWJrpileo mmmm

snaM 
B9c

e p w m

gSl MAIN 8Tn MAMCHBSTBM

O P E N  T O  9  

T H U R S . A N D  flR ID A Y

OH AM H

PMCE’BREAK 
SPECIALl
Folding 

'  liiniindlai
19 9 S X C H

Umll Tw* fw CvilMKM e  rill, prin. AririiriwMl
amirilri«i tXH M. 

Chronib-platod ribs cov- 
srsd with acstats. (Im- 
portad) LADIES: 37Vi” 

aiaraatojL P laid pat- 
tanin. HKN’g : 
unatar, black.

SNOW TIRE REMOVAL SPECIAL!

WE WILL RENOVE YOUR On^r

SNOWTIRES (  REMOUNT 

YOUR REflULAR TIRES .

IPIlCE-llEa IPECttLil

DELUXE nCOKlAI 
PraninQDfitT

• 0 4 8 1

SERVICESTORI
OTM 4 BAY! — ■awn. la  t PJM.

■ X ..

rv'..
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t ,  h o u r s
8 to  5 P .M .

D O PT cXjOs i n g  t i m e  f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v t .
MOMDAX Tlitn FBIDAX 10:80 AJM. — SATUBDAX 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
,  CUMUed or “W w t A d.”  » »
-jLnTiMliinDO, Tlie •dverttoer Ehould read ni» ad the FTiwi 

a im  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the
Inaertioii. The HonUd ia raoponsl^
or omitted liioortlon for any odvorttooroont and ttan only 

«te B t of a “make good”  Inaortl^ Errora which do not 
Jmeen llie valno of the advertlaement wBI no.t bo corrected by 
“ make food”  tauertfon.

(Bookvffle, ToU Free)

1M3-2711 875-3136

MANCUEBTER EVBNIKO BBBAU), m W CHEaTEB, (X>MN, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1965

BY FAGALT uid SHORTENHousehold Serviees 
Offered 13-A

Q U A L I T Y  CARKMNTRT -  
Itoonu, donnert. porchea, 
baaementa reOnlahed, « jb - 
taete, bulU-ma. formica, tlla. 
No Job too amalL WUllain 
RobUi.-a carpentry aervlco. 
640AM0.

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w  

WWOlE OP

CARPBSNTP.Y—Roc rooma, for
mica. ceillnga, cloaota, r o n ^ -  
ellnc, hatchwaya, atUcb nu
l l e d ,  concrete ateps, floora, 
porchea, garaaea. No Job to« 
smalL 649-8880.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 64S-43S2, 643-0898.

S o w M j j M O M i n D m t y  P io K f
WW^TB OlFP f  •“ TMEV
MStO IT ANVWA/» ^

jMORlOr HKUaA'
tNOOmiMS'

vERMlOtltf

'dcow oe?

fMOOMlI
LOOK AT . 

^ V ^ ompmat 
7 T1M8 PDR^ 
CNOOKUMS'

bath;

,  Ki. ,
gMOOKUlM!

EBOOKUMtl

1

RBAL B ^ A T B  salesmen 
wanted — Mala or Female. K 
you are neUt vtorklnf for an of
fice and feel that you cm  t 
reallM your fuU potential be* 
cauae of overatafflnc or under- 
facUKtes, coma tai and talk to 
UB. We have operilnm In both 
of our,offices. Kxoallent c ^ ^  
rniaelon eamlnga with f u l l l ^B 
participation. Call Mr. Werte 
ner, Jarvis Realty Oo., Beal- 
tora, 648-1121, Eves, 648-7847.

Roofing—Siding 16
UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
6316.

Tnobls Reaching Our AdvertiMr7 
M-Hoir Antwariug Sanica 
Fna <0 Herald Readers

.Want Informatton on one of our dasslfled adverttaementef No I 
aiMwer at the telephona Uatodf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINfi SERVICE 

64MS00 -  S75-2S19
and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear from onr advertiser in Jig 
.ttme without spending all evening at the telephone.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
I ROOFINa — 8per.laasing i 

pairing roofs of all kln.'ls. new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ experience. 
Free esUmates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8888.

Itf

A. a

, *f. ansToM
SLMy/ELrM

Heating and Plumbing 17
LET US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
$3.60. Roland Plumbing & 
HeaUng Co., 643-4623.

Schools and Classes 33 Help Wanted—Male 36

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Towr 
InfmniiatioD

TC T HERAXJD win not 
dlacloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
tettara. Readers answer
ing Wind box ade 
deaira to protect their 
identity can follow thti

box
your repiy to the 

in an envelo______  lope —
eddreaaed to the ClaasG 
fled Manager, Mancheater 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo Uatliig the 
oompenlea you do MOT 
want to aee your latter. 
Tour letter win be des
troyed If the adverUaer la 
one you've mentioned. If 
not tt win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Garage—Service- 
Storage Radio—TV Repair 

Services 18

TWO-CAR garage for rent, Cbm- 
iKidge St. 649-7161.

I CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satla- 
facUoa guaranteed. ChU 649- 
1818.

Motorcydes—BIcydes 11
1966 HARL.EY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6602 
after 6.

Wanted Autos— 
Motor^cles

Moving—T ruddng-
Storage 20

L.EARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class— April 26 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD 
Learn on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now —  Pay Later 

Free nationwide plac«nent 
CALL —  WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

750 Main S t, Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
gtx 1 working conditions, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call A1 Bou- 
lais, Serv* e Manager at Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobtles and value used cars, 
512 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1811.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MEN FOR UGHT Saturday 
delivery work in Hartford area, 
absolutely no selling. Car ne
cessary. Apply 869 Main Street 
Manchester, Office 7, Friday - 
7 p.m. - 8 p.m. only.

WANTED—good used car. Must 
be in good condition. $400-8600. 
GUI 640-6997.

Business Services 
Offered

MANCHESTBOt DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
RcMgerators. washers and 
stox'e moving sp>cialty. Folding 
chairs for rcmt 649-0782.

Painting—^Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior patat- 

1 bur. Wallpaper books. Paper-

^ Lost and Found 1
LOST — in Coventry German 
-Shepherd dog with tftree 1 ^ .  
Reward. Fbone W. G. Glenney, 
T4a-7107.

Announcements 2
I'lIDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
Bind. Reaionnable rates. Ed 
ward J. Bi^rlea, 649-6246.

S l ECTROLUX Sales and serv- 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeH, UO Bryan Dr.. 
Manchester, 644-8141.

SXPEX7TANT mothers — Re- 
oelve a free gift from our rep- 
Seeentative sending your 
Bame and address to Oky Diar 
per Service, IfO Lyness St, 

,-Aiaiicheeter.

Personals 3
•TATE UCENBED rest home 
pentraHy located, reaaonahle 
•atea, friendly atmo^ h ere. 

875-lOlL ____________

Automobiles Pmr Sale
|«Hir> CART Tour credit tuxn- 

down? Short on down pay- 
nt? Bankrupt? Reposeea 
h? Don’t despairl See Hoo- 
i Douglas. Inquire about low- 

d o f^  smallest payments 
here. No small loan or fl

ee company plan. Douglas 
ora, 888 Main.

JLE7T, 1958, Brookwood 
ation Wagon, V-8, automat- 
j power s teer^ , radio, heat- 

excellent condition, low 
SlUeage. Please call  ̂ after 6, 
B75-8950.

PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
wedan, fully powered, good 
Eres, one owner car, excellent 
l o t i o n .  $1,595. 648-8396.

Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment L  4k M Equ^>ment Coi 
Route 8i^ Vemxm, 875-76 
Mandiester Exchange—^Enter
prise 1945.

a U p ^ r  E
;. CelllngB.___

_______ Workmanship
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 6i 
I f  no answer, 643-9043.

bulging. Cedinga. Floors. Bhilly 
In su r^

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stmie 
walls, fireplaces, flagrstone ter
races. All concrete rg>air- 
Reosonably priced. 643-Owl.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 6'13- 
0512 or 644-0c04.

WANTED
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAOB5S
b e n e f i t  p l a n

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

FULL AND PART-tlme man 
(afternoons) for tire service 
and deliveries. Apply Nlchols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Town.

Help Wanted—Female 35
RN or LPN, 11-7 shift Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

LPN or RN. fan «w part-time, | 
11-7. 875-2077.

EXPERIENCEHl woodworker 
i or recent High School graduate 

willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Rlsley Woodworking, Inc., 
Lake Street, Vernon, or call 
649-4824 or 875-1166.

SALES MANAGER — fuel oO, 
msiny benefits, car and ex
pense, fine opportunity, expert 
enced, $10,000 plus. Box Z, Her
ald.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

FUIXrTTME meat counter man 
Also full-time grocery man. 
Apply in person. Highland P^rk 
Market, 317 Highland St

2’ $*-M ••«** ^
aoBn. Alw) bh»
pine, $2.96 each. 29 Hudsoo Bt,
64^1229. •

Hdp Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

PHARMACIST, full or substan
tial part-time. , good salary and 
working conditions. Must be re
liable. Female pharmacist wel
come. References. Replies con 
fidentlal. Box ‘ ‘L ’ ’ , Herald.

Garden— F arm — D airy
P iodu eta  ' W

APPLB8-:-Macs a ;^
1 and N a *. Buaoa Wma, 

14 anencer S t

Household Goods

Situations Wanted—
Female ' 38

WILL TAKE care of children in 
my home. Can furnish trans
portation. 648-9874. _________

WILL BABYSIT 
days or nights 
7870.

in my home, 
anytime. 643-

HOUSB WORK and house clean 
Ing. Call after 4:30, 648-7028.

D o g s— B irds— P ets 41
GEHMAN SHEPHERD pupi^es. 
Ebccellent pedigrees. Males, 
$85.. females, $66. Stafford 
Springs, 684-8420, after 6:80.

FORTY-SEVEN at our local 
salesmen earned over 88,500 
last year. National oonmany. 
13,000 employes. College back
ground helpmi, we trsJn. 8125 
against commission to start. 
For interview appointment call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

WHITE pointer, good hunter, 
male, 2 years old, reasonable 
]^ ce , 109 Prospect St.

BV B R I'i'HIWg itet^aO  Ite 
oondlUonad uaed turalW  ^  
appUancea, high
hmth Street, Rookvlllt. WB- 
M74. Open 9-8._________i

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of 

Armltances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom S6*

$3 A WEEK
$344

d isc o u n t  FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

8660 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford. (Jonnectlcut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

m a l e  KTTTKNS free to good 
home. 643-9112.

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
er needed, new work, good 
wages for experienced men. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4523.

WOMAN WANTED for light 
bench work, assembling small 
electric parts. Apply in per
son, 10 HlUiard St., Manches
ter.

PAlNTINa, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, papertianglng, wall 
piq>er removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In-

______ sured. Free eatlmatea. 649-
YOU ARE A-11 Truck ia A-1! | 9658. Joseph P. Lewis.

p a in t in g  BY Dick Fontaine, 
‘ "tenor and exterior. Paper

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. IQchaud. 742-8096.

Service.
HAVE PICK-UP Truck, wlH do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

hanging and wall paper remov 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 827-9571.

GIRLS at least 19 years of age 
Interested in Cape Cod sum
mer employment. Write for in
terview Burton Rice, 38 Bruce | 
Rd., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. PluMie 649- 
7735, 876-3317 for ^pointment.

TYPEWRITERS —  Standard] 
and electric. Repaired, over-1 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. | 
Ysle TYP«'vriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Applifnee, 649-0()56.

PAINTING 
— PAPERHANGING —

Interior, exterior, residen
tial, commercial and indus
trial s p r a y i n g .  Quality 
workmanship assured, fully 
insured. Call collect . . .

Jesse Cook 
Raymond A.

TREE REMOVAL and lanll 
clearing service, 742-6016.

423-0366
Jacobs

423-0068

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rtriary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

INSIDE and ouislds patnting. 
You name your own price 
649-7863, 875-840L

Electrical Services 22

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
shsjrpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

DEAN 
MACHINE PRODUCTSs

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Bullard

Set-up And Operate

Turret Lathe
Set-up And Operate

Excellent Benefits

CIVIL OR SANITARY 
ENGINEER

Experienced In highway, 
drainage or sanitary engi
neering desirable but not 
necessary. Salary open de
pending on experience. A I  
snswers confidential. Box 
H, Herald.

AFTER Easter Special—plump 
little pussy cats, only three 
left. Hurry! CaU 644-0120.

Live Stock 42
liAZY N RANCH — going out of 
businesa Ponies for sale, driv
ing pony, pony cart and sulky. 
Arnold Nelson, 787 Lydall St., 
643-6906.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, 1 ^  price. $1. a 
yard if you load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.60 a yard, plus $6. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 643-2438, ask for Bemie. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
2438 or 643-0161, ask for Bemie 
or Andy.

NIGHT CRAWLERS, 26c a doz
en. Sold at 6 Bank Street. 649- 
U49.

03LLEGE Students and ISgh 
School students, part-time sales 
or delivery work avaUable with 
the Fuller Brush Oo. for siun- 
mer employment. ElxceUent 
rate of pay. For further Infor
mation caU 644-8398 or Storrs 
429-2186.

IF CARPETS -look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer R . 
The Sherwln-WUliams Co.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist wfth or 
without experience. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positions. 5-day week, ex
cellent insurance bentflts 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for ^>pointment

I WANTED to work in Hartford a 
truly conscientious man to as
sist on automotive counter and 
on deliveries. Must have quali
fications to become fullrtime 
counter man. 623-4297.

MAN OVER 21 for drug store. 
Experienced. Evenings and 
Saturday. Driver’s license ss 
sential. References. Must hs 
reliable. Box K, Hebald.

MAN for wasMng and cleaning 
cars, steady Job. Chorches Mo
tors, 80 Oakland St, Manchea
ter. ,643-2791.

PART-TIME — switchboard op
erator from 2:30-5 p.m., 5-day 
week. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

I MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yafd. Must have driver’s 
license. Apply' Davis A Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., Blast Hartford, Conn.

1 PART-TIME. Two gas station 
attendanU wanted to work 
days. See Jerry Martell, Tire 
City, 1357 Broad St., Manchea
ter.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Recent High School gradu
ate to assist manager with 
national corporation. 897 
weekly to t h o s e  who 
qualify. Transportation fur
nished. Free to travel. Must 
be neat appearing and able 
to converse intelligently. 
For personal Interview call 
Mr. Palmer, 649-9582, 8-12 
a.m.

MAN for general yard work.' 
Apply William Peck Lumber, 
2 Main St.

969 PLYMOUTH convertiHle, 
:Mry clean, mechanically good, 
T 6 , automatic. 643-9106.

fiCBXrE, I960, 4-door, 6 cylin
der, standard, good condition, 
iteoellent family ear. 643-8787.

CADILLAC 1960, convertible, 
wUte with black top, all pow- 
— , 81,750. Call 649-7268, alter 7.

. TEMPEST, 4-door, auto- 
_tic, radio and heater, white- 
hlls, maroon, one owner car. 

. after 6 p.m., 742-8126.
POmTAC .Tempest Safari 
'on wagon, excellent condl- 

'very low mileage, must 
best offer accepted. 649-

i flglOOR Mercury Monterey, 
649-1102 after 6:80.

; XJNOOLN, very good run 
g ; condittoa, transmission 
eriwuled. May hs seen at 40 

itt Street, Agk. 117, after
. W o s ig ro .__________
1MPa £a  2-door Hardtop, 

^ iory  4-speed. Must be eeen. 
iTiM). Dayg M0-8819.

1 BUdK. 4<door Hardtop, top 
Uthm. fl,07i. U Durant St

rractors  T5

w * .

SANDING and refln- 
(epecUfllzlng in older

_______ W axing floors. Paint-
— ----------- --------— \ tag. Ceilings. P4q>erhang^.
cellars and yards n S Job too small. J>/hn Ver- 
1«« trnah halllfld f/l I 649-6750.

LET US feed your Uvam, 
tilizing only. 643-7467.

I FLOOR 
Isbtag 
floora).

LADIES — $20. commission for 
selling 40 bottles Watkln’s va
nilla. '  Phone 627-4029 between | 
2-6 p.m.

APPLICATIONS being taken for I 
waitresses — do not call. See 
Mrs. Canfield, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, between 7- 
9 p.m., at the Bolton Lake] 
House Hotel.

ATTICS, ______ ___ . ___
cleaned. Also, trash hauled to 
dimp. Reasonable. 643-6819.

CLEANING jwoman every other 
Thursday, own transportation, 
references. 643-7176.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marloiv'a, 867 
Mata., 649-522L

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
m ent If you have equity In 
property, call Prank Burke to 
dlscusa ways and meaiu. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

FURNITURE REFINISHED -  
c(flors, changed, hums and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Reftalahtag, 648-9288.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

loans, first-second* 
red. All kinds of 
Identlal-reasonable.

Mortgage i third, arrange 
realty. Confl<

TREE removal, pnmtag, land 
cleering. Work guaranteed. 
CaU 643-2006 or 668-0614.

Albert Burke Agency, 988 Mata. 
Hartford. Office, 527-7971, Eve. 

1242-9400.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 yaurs 
risnee. Celltags and floor t l l ^  
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re- 
modeled, oooerete wt»k. MOi 
Job too small. Tmmadlata aa> 
Umatsa. 648-2629.

bbkxind  m o r t g a g e  -  un- 
limited funds available tor aeo* 
cod mortgages, paymente^ to

A. A. DK>N, m a  Bnaflag 
■tding, palntiag. OanimtzY. 
taradcos u d  addlficaia QaO- 
^  JYorkmmuWp. jgarag-

BIDWBLL HOME Improvamaot 
Oompanp—RteAng, ffdtnf, At- 
toraaona, addUioM 900

BuflineM On^rtunlty 28
f o r  s a l e  — Fully equlpp^ 
Imcbaonetta, BaasonaUa, wW 
ftaancs. 090 649-8098 or 649>, 
8958.

ICANOHBSTBR-Cota opetmte 
ad laundromAtio oontalnatlon, 

lant location, doing va 
buainasa. Priced for qui 

3. D. Reatty Co., d tt-
5129.

Read Herald Ads;'

ENGINEER TRAINEE

Engineering degree desir
able for worit with consult
ant In civil engineering 
projects. Salary 87,500. AU 
answers confidential. Box 
G, Herald.

WANTED — woman tor house 
work. CeU 649-1800.

SAIjESLADY — experience Iq 
retail sportswear preferred. 
Apply in person Thursday and 
FrWay, Roosevelt Mills Retail 
Store, 216 B. Mato 8t., Rock 
vllle.

CARPENTERS (2), aU around 
ability, steady work, top wages, 
K A C CJonstmctlon Co.,' 648- 
0918. CaU between 6-8 p.m.

TRUCK WUVER, experienced,
lumber tmek. Apply Walt 
Schindler, 8-4 p.m. only, W.G 
Glenney Lumber, 836 North 
Mata St.

CLERK FOR. cosmetics and 
drugs, some experience, excel
lent pay with commlsaltms, i — r ; ------------
flexible hours, pleasant sur- TOOL, and gauge makers, first' iiexime no , p ,  _ | preferred, overtime

schedule, plus profit sharing 
plan. Apply Manchester ToOI 
A Design, 180 Hartford Road, 
MatHShester. 649-6268.

roundings. Apply in person Lig
gett Drug, Pariwds Shopping 
Center.

MALE appUcant, fuU or part 
time, must be neat in appear
ance with pleasant personaUty 
and over 18 years of age. CaU 
Friendly Ice Oeam , 876-9910 
for Interview.

Articles For Sale 45

SINGEIR AUTOMATIC 
like new in cabinet, huttjm 
holes, monogram*, t * " " !^ * *  
signs. Originally over 1800., 
balance due $79.60. take w er 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0981.

SEWING MACHINB — Stager 
sutomatie zig-zag, c a h ^  
model, excellent condition, but
ton holea. embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.80, 
unpaid balance $69.80, 
over payments of $8. monthly, 
a ty  Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476̂ ____________

CALORIC gas stove, good sea- 
dltlon, $86. 643-0603.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers end 
wringer wariiers with guaran
tees. See them at B. D. Pearl’s 
AppUances, 649 Mata Street, or 
call 643-2171.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
beat In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plimt. Andover 
OohunUa. Delivered. George 
H. Grifftaf, Inc., 742-7886.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
flU, gravel, sand, stone, ms 
nurs, white sand for sand box
es and coot pools. DeUvery. 618- 
9604.

VERY GOOD BUY — modem 
living room set. excellent con
dition. CaU between 8:80-0 
p.m., 648-6084.

1964 CALORIC gas range, SiT. 
excellent condition, $150. Arm. 
CaU 643-5268.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
mgs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81- Olcrtt Var
iety Store.

SMALL RIDINa tractor - with 
snowplow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc bam>w, 
8460. 6494696.

GOOD FARM top soil, $14. a 
load delivered. CaU 649-5781 
anytime. '

A FREE TV SET 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

PRICED AT ONLY 8822 
Complete LI'vtag Room, 
Bedroom and Kitchen 

START TO PAY IN JUNE 
PAY ONLY $8.06 MONTH 

No Finance Co.s to Deal With 
You Buy From Us 
You Pay Only Us 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUBL ALBBaiT 

247-0358
Phone for a Free “COURTESY 
AUTO’’-^We maintain a fleet of 
unmarked cars. We will call for 
you at your home, bring you to 
our store and back home again. 
You are absolutely under no ob- 
Ugatlon whether you buy„ or 
not. Albert’s have been render
ing this service for over 80 
years and we are the ortgtaa- 
tors of Courtesy Autos. On dis
play at Mata Store.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
A—L—B— EJ—~R— —S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS n L L  9

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them wiUi Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint k  WaUpaper Sup
ply.

HEAVY CANVAS cover for 12- 
18 foot boat; two smaU boat 
seats; basket type luggage car
rier, fits any car. AU exceUent 
condition. 643 9990.

TWO AUTO mechanics tor 
growing Ford dealer. ExceUent 
salary. Many fringe benefits. 
Including vacation with pay, in
surance, etc. Ideal'* working 
conditions In a completely new 
shop. Apply In person to Walter 
VikllnsU, Service Manager, 
Fltegerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, Rockville.

ANNIVERSARY SALE — aU 
stock wallpapers, all house 
paints, celling palnte. Morri
son Patat, 789 Main St.

GAS SPACE HEATER, run 3 
years; gas stove with two 
ovens. Cheap. CaU 649-2482 af
ter 6 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES — brand 
new Singer only $59.60. One 
reconditioned and guaranteed 
used machine, only $14.60. Stag
er Sewing Center, 832 Mata 
Street, Manchester. 643-8888.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
AVAILABLE

The Nationwide Muturt Insur
ance Co. o f Ctohunbus, Ohio, ia 
offering an unusual business 
opportunity in this srea. Our 
sgents handle a complete line of 
insurance as well as mutual 
funds. Our training program 
Includes financial assistance. 
Phone 640-3200 before 1 p.m., or 
write to D. J. Nardtol, P.O. Box 
906, Manchester, Coon..

TWO 3214 foot wooden eaves- 
troughs; also, aluminum and 
downapouts. ExceUent condi
tion. Used short time. 6484990.

USED English saddle for sale, 
good condition. Call 648-6197.

STBWART-WABNER tachom- 
eter, new, 888. CaU 6494478.

Boats and Aecessorlaii 46

CATALOG FBBIB. I’H send you 
476-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
’Then you pick $20 and more In 
free items, Alice WilUams, 
Popular Club Plan, Department 
L8M, Lynbrook, New York.

WOMAN for bousekeeplni; du
ties, preferably to Uve In. Pri
vate room. Osll 6494EOO tor In- 
W vU m .

Wanted-Mala 36
DOltBINATION short order 

cook and griU man. Apply In 
person Carrtlla's Rsstiwrant. 
Union, Conn., Routf 18, Exit
we,. _____ __________

m M io

ID i/U tM eim , 
nittojanadt CMl 5:W pJtt.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACI^RS

Mechanical experience jnre- 
ferred, flrat shift Apply In 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
■ & ELECTRONICS
99 Loomis a t ,  Msnchsetsr

JANltOR wanted, part • time, 
tUrttag'aftsr 8 p.m„ call 649- 
6884.

STABLE BOT, t7 or older, foam 
to rUk and drive borsea. S  ia- 
toregldd eaft' Ofanla 8 llaiiBb, 
f ia t  at, Aadsvar, 6484817.

Salesmen Wanted
S A L E S M A N f u e l  oil, experi
enced, car and mteriainment 
expense furnished, $8,600. Box 
Y, Herald.

14’ FTBBRGLA8SED runabout, 
fully equipped, 40 b.p. Mercury 
motor, trailer and cover, $660. 
876-2404, 46 Ellington; Ave.,
RoricvlUe.

Diamonds—Watdic 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWBUtY 
pairing. ProHtot sarvloa Up to 
$20 on your old watch ia 
trada Olossd Mondays. F. H. 
Bnty, 787 Mata Street State 
Theater Buildings

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
W odd yoii ■ »  to mdk» $409 m wmk7 

Yoa eon makt iWs macli smI atoia by bayhif 
this ra t^ R M t. W rit H iaf tor sola.
WM eoasldar abo saMag ^  ptoparty.

W M IT i'lO X  P. M R A tO

BUILDINQ LOTS
FOR COUNTRY LIVINO 
/ WITH ALL CITY 

CONVENIENCaSS!

Choipe location building 
lots In Forest HlUs area 
of Manchester. HeavUy 
wooded for privacy -and 
scenic beauty. AU Im
provements — roads, d ty  
water, city sewers. Can

TRAVELBtS R IAL 
ESTA1C COM PANY

Evenings 24e-S6Sl or 
288-8882

NEW AND 
USED OAR

wanted'to
Boloka 

llooal BiiMi 
I lent 
I right

Bxeel- 
liir aw  

be « (

nan  pn tared , bnt net I 
qotraL Esr tatamintl. 

101̂  Mr. Newton et

iO U R N i RUICK
SSSMiUN BT. 
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Household Goods 51
l i m e d  OAK s i n g l e  bed, 
coll rtHing and mattress. 644- 1606.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

KLBCTRIO r a n g e , Coolerat-
or, 46’ ’.  $86. CaU 643-6609.

LARGE 4 room apartment with 
private front and rear 6n- 
Irance, alM attic and base
ment Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. CaU 648-3906.

im p o r t e d  Wilton rug and 
pad, all wool. Oriental design, 
totlS, sxcsllsnt condition. 649- 
6290.

r e f r i g e r a t o r , is cu. ft., 
ideal for cottage, rec room. 
Good running condition. 648- 
6381 after 6.

u p h o l s t e r e d  chair, reason- 
able offer. 640-6788.

DAYBTROM kitchen table, 4 red 
ehalrs, $30. CaU 648-6746.

Mosleal Instruments 53

b e a u t if u l  electric guitar 
hardly used, $76. 649-4269.

Antiques 56
a n t iq u e  hand crank RCA vic- 
tnUa with storage cabinet, 
plays 78 rpm’e. Call 649-8446.

Wonted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used fumitiffe, china, glass, sil
ver, pictiuw framee, old coina, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, i hobby 
eoUectiona, paintings, attic c|»n- 
tents or whole estates. Funi 
ture Itepalr Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment avaUable May 1st at 
Colonial Oak Apts., 88 Oak 
St. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri
vate patio and fuU cellar, 
$145.
Also, one one - bedroom 
apartment, range, refriger
ator, disposal, heat, hot 
water, parking, $110.

649-1604 649-4436
649-6544

MANCHESTER — Six -  room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial baUdtag all ta one 
package. High tiWCflc count 
A wise taveotment for only 
$26,000. Hayas Agency. 648- 
4803.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, ideal loca 
tlon, oil heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
pets. Available May 1st. 649' 
7529.

MANCHESTER — attractive 
first floor apartment for cou 
pie. Includes stove, refrigera' 
tor, heat, hot water, eleotrlC' 
Ity, centrally located, $85 
month. 646-0103.

310 SPRUCE Street — new first 
floor 2 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water, parking, cellar. $126 
649-6644.

Businees Preperty 
For Side 70 PORTER ST. Area - -

bedroom raised Ranch, 3H 
baths, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
lovely wooded lot, 3 bed-

BUBINBSS ZONE m  — JiUght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, eultable for 
bustaeei or profesalonal use. 
$22,000. Phllhrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MAIN STREET ilte, near Cen
ter, with huUdtag of 6,600 eq. 
ft. Many potentiate. Will fl- 
nance. Oiwner 649-0229. 9-5.

Houses For Sale 72
RANCH — 8 bedroome, garage 
porch, custom built ta 1957, on 
a besuUful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16xU swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own 
Swim in your own backyard 
$24,900. Phllhrick Agency, 649 
8464.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen- 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2V4 tiled 
baths, complete hullt-tas, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking $88,900. 
Call ^ b e r t  D. Murdock, U4R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 648 
6472.

THREE ROOM flat, first floor, 
at 136 Woodland St. Heat fur
nished, near churches, schools, 
bus, shopping centers, $90 
month. In^ire 188 Woodland 
Street. Phone 643-8474.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one Mock 
from Main Street, frje park
ing, kitchen prlvUeges, gentle
men only. 648-6127.

t u b  THOMPSON nouae. Cot
tage Street, centraUy located, 
latge pleasantly fiimished 
rooms, parking. OaB 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest mtea.

FURNISHED room with all im
provements, 136 Blssell Street.

BLEEPING ROOM 
man, free parking.

for gentle- 
843-4372.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
ELDERLY Protestant lady 
wants reasonable room and 
board or kitchen privileges 
near Main Street. 643-8589.

Apartments—Flats-— 
Tenements 63

.WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental at your apart 
ment or home. J. D Re^ty. 
648-5129.

FOUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No chil
dren or pets. 643-2068.

CONVENIENTLY located 2, 8 
and 4 room apartments, eco
nomically priced. Stove and re
frigerator Included. 649-6204.

SIX ROOM, second floor apart
ment for immediate occupancy. 
Call 643-9691 for appointment.

FOUR ROOM fiat, third floor, 
stove, refrigerator and ga
rage, young couple preferred. 
649-0482.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - Ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. CaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO.. INC,
643-2692 643-6473

DELIGHTFUL room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms 
Ihi baths, bullt-lne, high as 
sumable mortgage. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 643- 
1567. ’  '

Hoobbs For SbIo 72

on vely
rooms, den, tlla bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Real Ba- 
Ute, 643-9832.

Houbm For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — If you are 
house - hunting and want a 
brand new Ranch or Oolonlal 
priced from $17,000 up featur
ing all of the extras for tine 
family living Me the Jarvis 
built home« at Oakdale off 
Charter Oak Street Our Models 
are open 1 - 6 p.m. drily- *'®*’ 
further tatormatlon call Jarvis 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 643-1131, 
649-1200.

Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—6 room Ranch buUt 

1960, 8 bedrooms, kitchen with 
buUt-ta oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
$14,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER —A bargain ta 
a  4 bedroom Cape with a fuU 
shed dormer and 3 fuU baths. 
Located in Bowers School Dis
trict. CaU to see this chelcs list
ing, today. Pricsd at $16,200. 
CtiU Mrs. Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1300, 
Eves., 649-3619.

$14,400 — 6H ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97, per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

THREE family, 4-4-4 In nice 
condition, new siding, tapper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
3 new furnaces. Income $2,640, 

'  good investment, $28,900. 
Phone S. A. Beechler, Agent, 
643-6969.

SUBURBAN — 4 minutes from 
Manchester Gresn, new L- 
ehaped 6-room brick Ranch, 
large Uvlng room .with fire
place, formal dining room, 2 
car garage, choice lot with 
trees, landscaping and amesite 
driva $30,500. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-6346.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooma finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace In 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
picturesque location. $15,500. 
wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, first time 
offered. Well kept property 
with separate furnaces, lovely 
yard, convenient location. A 
lovely home plus an income 
Julian Realty, Realtors, 649 
9190.

SIX ROOM apartment, 478 Main 
St., 649-5229, 9-6.

COLONIAL in one of Manches
ter's prestige neighborhoods 
•with trees. Six large rooms, 
l i t  baths, dining room, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, $26,400. 
Phllhrick Agency, 849-8464.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, separate furnace, $70. 
Call 643-1408.
MAY 1st occupancy — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, tile bath and 
shower, stove, refrigerator, 
conveniently located, parking, 
adulU only. $75. 643-6396.

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN
COURT

Bpaclous and Beautiful 1 ft 3 
Bsdroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—bullt-lns—extra 
eloMt roace . . . and much 
more! Comer 8. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
•outh of Center St. Tel. 649- 
8652. Open daUy 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex, garage 
excellent location, $85. Glaston
bury 633-7928 after 6.

FIVE ROOM duplex, available 
May 1st. $128. monthly. OaU 
649-9908.

Furnished A partm ents 63-
ROCKVILLE — modem 8H 
room apartment, residential 
area, parking, adulte only, $116, 
monthly. 649-4824 , 875-1166.

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apnrtmenU. Heated. Bedroom 
set, kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gas range, free electricity, gas 
low rent. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Mata Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
»•».__________________________

LOOKma for anythug ta real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 64M129.

2\i ROOM apartment, etove, re 
frigerator, fully furnished. Ap
ply after 8 p.m., Thomas Mor 
row, 26 Birch St.

FOUR ROOMS fumi.shed, utlli 
ties and garage. Call 876-8668 
after 4 p.m. weekdays.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

t h r e e  r o o m  office or busl 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649 
6229, 9-6.

DESIRABLE store 
space, ground floor

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-5239, 9-6.

46 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$80. Ctell 649-2866.

FOUR ROOMS, heat and hot 
water. Stove, refrigemtM, 
washer, $126. monthly. J. D. 
R «aty, 648-6129. ________

THREE ROOM apartment, 468 
Mrin Street. $80. 649-6229, 9-6,

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, dlspoesl, 
narking Included, adults, $128. 
per month. 649-0806, 649-8989.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

DH ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
middle-aged couple • preferred 
dtq>lex. 649-6664. ______

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 10 i
town, big yard 
Call 643-0946.

minutes from 
for children.

or office
---------  -------  clean, at

tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

COLONIAL—i m  rooms, 3*4 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
lend, outbuildings, $31,600 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE. South 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

EIGHT RCK)M Ranch, excellent 
location, exceptional landscap 
ing, 2 full baths, firsptaces 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beautiful lay 
out. 649-0676.

$050. DOWN assumes mortgt 
on 8-room Ranch, attached 
rage, fireplaces, IH baths, pat
io, top location. Immediate oc
cupancy, no credit approval. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-7917.

BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-ear garage, one acre 
lot. This horns is ta excellent 
condition, $20,800. Call uj, for 
further Information. The R.F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, 649-5248.

NEW LISTING
Ten minutes from Man
chester, 4 year pld 6-room 
Cape, 4 finished, fireplace, 
combination windows, land
scaped yard, amesite drive, 
good location, excellent 
buy. Minimum do-wn pay
ment, $13,300.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2603

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

VERNON —1968 Ranch, excel
lent floor plan, foyer, fireplace, 
bullt-ins, m  baths, attached 
garage, $18,000. Rockville Real
ty, 643-2186, 875-3627.

ELLINGTON —Seldom are we 
able to offeA such value. This Is 
country Uvlng at its best. 4 
bedroom custom built Oolonlal 
on large lot with additional 
land available. baths, fam
ily room, attached garage. 
Only $19,760. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co.. Realtors, 
MLS. 640-1200, 876-0635, Eves., 
649-2619.

Wantcd-Jtaftl Estate 77:
LISTINGS wanted — residence, 

land or oommerctel. W e binr: 
fartns. Nusedorf Ateney. S4l- 
2794.

Legal Notlesa

BOLTON — 10 minutes from 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room Split ta beautiful area, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, rec 
room, basement, garage. 114 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
20's. 649-6986.

OVER the line ta Tolland — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which will provide up to 6
bedrooms, acre lot, all for _______________________
the unbelievable low price of ANDOVER — 4-room 
$11,900. Conventional financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ROCKVILLE — Cape Cod. 6 
rooms, plastered walls, breeze
way, oversized 24x20 garage, 
lovely view, nice location. $12,- 
900. Rockville Realty, 643-2188, 
875-2627.

TOLLAND — Immaculate 4- 
room Ranch, fireplace, large 
bedrooms, carport, treed lot, 
$11,900. Rockville Realty, 643- 
2188, 875-2827.

at a c» urt o r .
held St Manchester, wkhln a ^  fos 
the district ol M sa d M s^  so tbs 
14th day at April,Present, Hon. John J. Wnllsti,
'’ 'Esuite of OMrge ft 
Manchester, hi said dMrtct OS-.
 ̂ Upon sppllcsUoB et Nsttaa T ..

pmyK* Utst an Insujmieea 
purp<>rting U> be the last aj™; 
testament of said deceaawS te ad
mitted to probate os per a p p u ^ ; 
Uon on niê , it isORDERED: The* the nsejfujna- 
appllcatlon be heard tad 
mined at the
cheater in said on t ^  2JJh
day ol April. AD. 1946. at 
0 clock in the aflerooon. and tW .  
notice be flven to all PersCTM 
eaied in said eelau of the fjjjteen^ 
of laid application and the time 
and place ^publishing a «»py of this ojJOT in Home havtne te circuit
tlon in eald^Ktrict. *4 '“ f t  hl3C days before the day of said hein- 
IngV to appear tf they ^  *S
MiTd Ume and p li^  
relative thereto, tad 
or before April 1*. 
fled mail, a c ^ y  J*
Mary Miner. 4M ^
Manchester, Ootm., and make me
turn to this Ootirt. __,,,JOHN J. WAUJETT. Jodga.
oc: Nathan T. Tash

NEW e-S duplex, 8 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-01(13.

MANCHESTER — Two out
standing splits, one on Spring 
St., one on Demlng St. Both 
nearly new and In beautiful 
condition. Priced in the low 
$20’s. Short way out — Califor
nia Ranch with land and ex
tras galore, $17,900. Over 100 
more listings In ail price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Reoltore, 643-6930.

TOLLAND — 6»,4 room split- 
level, double garage, half acre 
wooded lot, $18,900. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 742-8243.

FIVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attrac’  ve. suburbsm, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Roberteon, Realtor. 
«43-6953.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

WEST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. Priced at only $16,- 
800. Excellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built in 1956, dining room, IH 
baths, secluded lot, 2-car ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
$21,900. Philbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch, 
\  acre lot, large bedroome, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, $23,900. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
Spacious 6 - room (jolonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
.Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

BOWERS SCHOOL
A Ranch? ? ?. . . We have 
a neat one on Tanner St. 
Five rooms, plus rec room, 
garage, all the extras in
cluding a wooded lot.
Colonial ? 7 ? . . .  On Buck
ingham St., a 6 roomer 
with 1% baths, garage, 
plenty of trees . . . truly ai 
choice setting.
Or a Cape . . . Look at this 
one on Hollister St. Out of 
state owner wants action, 
m  baths, fuH shed, rec 
room, porch, etc.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

Houses For bent 65
t h r e e  a n d  four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 648-6389.

LARGE 6 room Cape In a de 
slrable area. FuH dormer, VA 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 648-1567.

Suburban F or  lle n t  66
BOLTON CENTER Apartments. 
Corner Bran<J|r St and Baton 
Center Rd., new 8 rojme. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. 649-8266. 648-4813.

TOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, New London Turn
pike, Buck’s Corner, Glaston
bury. Adults preferred. Otes- 
tonbury 633-2316.

"Resort Property 
. For Rent fi7

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod 
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing,
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove,
Route 864, Colchester. 342-9278.

KODiStN 4 rooms, second 
floor, stove, hasetnent, tej™'

• m .

PTVB ROOM eeoond floor apart
ment Call 628-2216.

FIVE ROOk apartment, second 
floor, nice locality, Adtats only. 
109 proapeet BteW, $86.

4H fPACCOUS beautiful roomii, 
floor, lu f o  WtobWi p (« i^  

•tiUboto, iTtoot
& d * r a i a m l c  ttl^  
n, hoot, liot.watw, ta- 

tiirtilual' ormootet, qulot m<k- 
am buUdtag, boautlful

CAPE COD PRIVACY
TWO 8BOON8BTT Island sum 

mer roeidenoeo oo Waquolt 
Bay.

YEAR 'ROUND heated home, 
bedrooms, Uvlng room, kftch- 
on. screened - gtesfed p o ^  
p ^ e o t  aa extra bedroom, fuU 
Uth.

CHARMING 8V4 room oobte«. 
shower, completely furnished.

PSRFBCTr location —■ 15 mta' 
utes to Fabnoutto, 36 to Hysn* 
nte, very reasonably priced,

"SAsssr
Mr. Meal tor 
4t03

________grounds,
fflrago.'RoM«)nabte rent 648-

______________ _____

Idsal tor otafldmt 949-

•WBST SIDE . . . $15,500 
for sn Ansaldi built Cape. 
Wooded lot, rooms are 
roughed ta upstairs. Ideal 
setting, quiet. Now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
643-1577.

VERNON . . . High on a 
hill sits this colonial. Six 
good rooms, 1% baths, full 
basement. E m p t y .  Big 
wooded lot, amesite drive. 
Assume VA mortgage with 
$2,600 tjown amd pay $140. 
monthly. Trades accepted. 
T. J. O ook ett Realtor, 
643-1577.

South Windsor

BRIGHT And CHEERFUL
Extra special. 60 Foot, IH  
year old Ranch antisep- 
tically clean. M acre lot, 
bullt-ln oven and range. Big 
and roomy. See the many 
o t h e r  extras. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306 or 875- 
6611. Act now.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

BISSELL STREETT — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-6229, 
9-6.

6-5 DUPLEX, $19,300. 
Realty <3o., 648-6129.

J. D

SIX ROOM Garrison (Colonial, 
ready for occupancy, Iti baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, kitchen biiilt- 
ins, very small down payment 
assumes the mortgage. Call to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room 
Garrison Oolonlal, situated on 
a 90x200’ lot with r plenty of 
mature ahurbs and trees, full 
4 bedrooms, I'A baths, 14x24’ 
fireplaced Hiring room, formal 
dining room, kitchen has all the 
built-ins, rec room, 2-car ga
rage, high convenient location. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
I'oom Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with bullt- 
lns, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

BENTON ST. — Immaculate 
older C^pe with oversized mod
em  kitchen and bath, trim 
landscaped lot, garage, patio, 
many extra features. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, Ihi 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built in 1960. $22, 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baUu, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. PhUbnek 
Agency, 649-8484. ,

p r i v a c y  — 6H acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landasaped, • c e n 1 c view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — 7H w m  
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 bathe, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutchtaa 
j^ m ay, Realtore, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-0333.

BOLTON — 8 room Ranch cus
tom built In 1988, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

home
large kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Coventry

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

a t  a  OOURT OF PyOBA’m  
held ftl MtaCheater. witain and M  
ths District of Man-eater, on the 
19th day of April. 1 ^ .  •nT-ii.tt. Present. Hon. John J. wauen.
'^'rnsit Estate under Warren I. Keith, late of Manches
ter. In eald Dtstrlct 

•rtie Trusuee .h * y ^  
their finalto Oils Court for alloejta^ a to

ORDERED; T l^  the »th  day <* 
--11 nuts at eleven oclock lor

COVENTRY — Lakefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition. $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

$8,800 View, quiet area, own
er's loss. Spacious 4- 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and siding. ExceUent 
value.

$10,600 View, spotleM, like new.
Attractive 4 r o o m  
Ranch, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, good closet 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot water 
baseboard heat, glassed 
In porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor
age.

$12,200 Two rented 3 room 
homes with lake privi
leges. Income $130 
monthly, plus large 
business zoned comer 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners will 
carry second mortgage, 
good potential.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS 

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

At®tae • p r S  ornSTir. toe
Municipal Bulldinf in saidand the same to asslaned .  ^  the allowance aifSr a"li«ar5tz ta«jiid account tad said iTOai*«s
prior accounU ^th  ^this Court directs thatiwtktoo* » •
Ume tad place ®***Z"* !̂,hearlnx be given to all petsopaK n * t o  te Inte^s^ »
appear and be ^pGbUehlng a <” py of tMs te
li^ e  newsowr l^vl^  a c ^ ^  
tlon in fald^strict. a* l e ^

at a court of ^raoBA’m
neld at Mancheater, within and foe 
the District of Mancheater. on the

J. WaUett, 
oC

MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large lot. Full price $16,800. 
Alice aam pet. Realtor, 649- 
4643.

ROCKLEDGB — Immaculate 6- 
room brick Ranch for the dis
criminating buyer, 2 fireplaces, 
double garage, extras galore. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 643- 
4208.

'WEST SIDE—^Rare opportuni
ty for the appreciative buyer. 
Excellent 7 room Oolonlal 'with 
all natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hall, arched vestibule en
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
V/i tiled baths, large fully in
sulated attic, walk-in cedar 
closet, air-conditioner, enclosed 
side porch 'with casement wiR 
dows, combination windows 
throughout, 2-car garage, aa' 
phalt tiled floor in basement 
laundry room, cold storage cel
lar,. hot water oil heat, under- 
grou^  tank, large outside 
stone' fireplace, large '  maple 
trees, beautiful shrubs. Shown 
by appointment only. Charled 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room (Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900 
Hayes Agency. 648-4803.

ANDOVER — 6t4 room Ranch 
nestled in the pines, fireplace, 
large kitchen, full basement 
assumable mortgage, $18,9(X). 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

BOLTON
Oversized ranch . . . Own
ers anxious to sell. Orig
inally a 6 room (3 bed
room) ranch that has a 
large family room added. 
This alone cost over $4,000. 
Pull basement, rec room, 
garage, lot Is % of an acre, 
ail ta an excellent residen
tial area . . . close to the 
lake, church, etc. Excellent 
value.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

(COVENTRY — Colonial Cape, 
8 room expandable, breezeway 
and garage, stone wall sur
rounds treed yard on Route 31, 
$15,000. Also, 5 room Ranch, 
almost new, $15,500. Both non
development ^ th  lake privi
leges. Marion Edlund Real Es
tate, 289-4519, 644-0414. ,

COLUMBIA — new 3 bedrooms 
l\i bath Ranch, garage, fire
place, drilled well, amesite 
drive, acre lot, $16,700. Also, 
new Rai.scd Ranch, $16,900. 
Lessenger (io.. Realtors. 423- 
9291, 423-6331.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
FIVE OR SIX room house, not 
over $17,600, needed (or well 
qualified buyer as soon as pos
sible. Please call Hutchins 
Agency. 646-0103, Multiple List
ing Service.

TO PURCHASE small multi
family property In Hartford, 
East Hartford or Manchester. 
Principals only. Particulara to 
P.O. Box 206, Bolton, Ck>nn.

19th day of April, IMS.Preamt, Hon. John
of Bruno ^Manchester, in said Dtstrtcc ta la-

Company. Oonaervator. , ha^Z_«^
hlblted its flmd JiiSUmaestate to this Court lor allowtaoa.

ORDERED: That the d s j ^  
Mft.v 1966 mt ten o clock 
at Sie Probate Off.'co *" tapal BuildlnB in said M ^lwster be 
iSrt the samehAiLrlnc on the ft.llô wsjice of 

“ nd" .»td 
prior accounts '*'1''Iks Court directs n^lce of Mtime tad place ssidxned for saM 
hearing bêknown to be toferet^ mappear and be heart thereon W 
publlshlnx a Hi**.iome newspaper Imvliy a rtrala.
tlon in saiddavs before the day of ^  bearinic. anS by mailing on w before 
32 19». by certified m ^ . a oopT 
of' this order to Everett IX 

T7 MlUiropdfort Conn.. Admlntotrator of M  Estate of Bruno J. Johnson; Albm 
F. Ragoixino. D*riri<̂  partment of Health,Welfare, Social Security tration. 460 Main St.. Hartft^ Conn.: Veferans Adminlstra^ jJO 
Main St.. Hartf^. Oo™- Commissioner. State ofOtanerocA 
1000 Asylum Ave.. Hartfort, Conn, JOHN J. WAIi-ETT. Judge, 
ec: 'Hu Connecticut Bank A Tntt* 

Company, Cons.

BOLTON — Overlooking the »
lake, 6 room Ranch, 2-car ga- WANTED -  two building lots
rage, beautifully landscaped 
one half acre lot, only $14,9(X). 
Pasek Really. 289-7476. 643-
7208.

Vernon or (Coventry area, and 
two 4 or 6 room homes, Man
chester - Vernon area. Call 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012.

’Copter Crash 
Shakes Volpe

(Coattaned from Page One)

aide, George Luciano; 5 1 ^  
Sen. Charles A. Btabee. and tha 
pilot, David Graham of Nahaiit.

Graham aaid the drive shaft 
coupling ta the taU rotor brake 
seconds after takeoff.

*nte scene of the crash te lees 
than 25 miles from tite orchard 
in Southampton where a plane 
carrying Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., crashed litft 
June. Two of the plane’s occu
pants were killed. Kennedy eiff- 
fered a broken back which kept 
Wm hort»4telteed Mveral 
months.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
spacious lot. Ideal for growing 
family, full price $16,600. AUce 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4643.

BOLTON LINE — 8 room 
Raised Ranch. 2 acres of land, 
fireplace, garage, walk-out pat
io, $21,900, J. D. Realty Co., 
643-6120.

MANCHESTER ■ Bolton — 7 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire 
places, 2-car garage, 2 half 
teths, one full bath, bullt-ins 
laundry room, 200x200 lot,. ex
cellent location, hot water oil 
heat. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620. __________________

8-6 ROOM. 2-famlly, nice lot, 
$22,900. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
6129.

Porter Street
Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, 1 ^  tiled bathe, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, .city utili
ties, excellent condition, 
quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. FuU tiled baths, Individual 
oellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

r a n c h  — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level Idt. $16,900, PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TlOCaCLBDOB -  large ejtetom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bullt-tas, 

batha. 2-oor nragt> r>r* 
grous wooded lot. Rayea Agen
cy, 648-4808.

MANCHB8THIR -r- New 6 room 
lia isedR anch , I c a r  gkrage, 
bultt-lns, l i ;  baths, % acre lot. 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 64S-480S. _________

Apouimrat BoUdings 
For Sale 69

MANCrapSTmi — 4 afortmant
house, good toceflooLT^ed

MANCaiBSTER — LuxuHoua 8 
room Ranch, 2 full hatha,'meta' 
tenonoe free redwood exterior, 
fatally room with firepteea, 
■cenio acre tot A. must eee fqr 
tlM quoUto eonaolous. Bayes 
Agency, __

tuck road -  7 room Ooteotel, 
large pniuled femUy loeen, 3 
flreplooee, buUt-taê  ̂ wiU-to- 
ww eorpi

PORTER STREET area — Ex
ecutive 4-bedroom Cclonlal, ta 
parklike setting. Screened pat
io, formal dinliig room. Hurry! 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 2-car basement ga' 
rage, 8 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all bultt-lns, family room with 
flnrtace, completely oluml 
num sided, $28,900. Wolverton 
Agisney, Boaltors, 649-2818.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 1% 
baths, hot water oil heat, alu
minum storms and sash, dish
washer, disposal, ftal cellar 
with walk-out door, convenient 
to shopping, schoote, churches. 
Owner 643-9782.

Lots For Sale
A’VDOVER — 4 acqs buUdtag 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential , area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone wails, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
648-4803. _________________

HEBRON—Desirable corner lot, 
or 3 acres. suiUbte for boreee. 
CaU 228-8868.

—WHAT TO LOOK FOR—
When buying or selling Real Estate be sure that a competent brokerage 

firm is working for YOU. J. D. REALTY is a dynamic and growing agency.
• Strong and concise advertising, 
e Ambitious sales representatives.
• Leadership in all forms of Real Estate sales. ^
• Experience from years of serving the public
• Simple old-fashioned hard work.

PI^EASE CALL US

J. D. REALTY COMPANY
618 CENTER STREET 

643-5129 643-8779

PORTER 8TRBBT area — 8 
room Garrtean Colonial to b«. 
built, 4 bedrooms. fomUy room, 
2-car garage. Wertey R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648*1667,

$U,600. — A bargain tor 6 ro o m  
in ttw center of team, condl- 
tioa good, worth yoiir ta ^ r y . 
Wesley R . Smith Ageilcy, Reel- 
tors, Ml-ieo?.

TGHXJLED «n U lB X  -^ 2  $W1- 
must be movoq, gu offors.  ̂ * XftowHid Agwey,

ANDOVER-BOLKH Une — rio 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good investment. Owner ftaonc- 
tag, cash requlrsd $6,000. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 643- 
2 7 6 6 . __________________

Reiwrt Property For Sale ,74
AlflJOVER LAKE -r  ^ptc sind 
open 5 room liwnUbed swn- 
mer home, large lot. fuU price 
$9,800 tor .evetyfliiiif. AMoe 
q k ^ t ,  Beettor, SIMMS.

Suburban For Sale 78
ftO. WlNDBORr-apeoletu SH 
room SpUt, SO* paneled fUpIbr 
room with ber, and

WHITE with BLACK 
S H U n »S

3 or 4 bedroom Cape with garage and 
fireplace, fine Manchester location.

CHILDREN n itS IU .
BIG LOT

4-bedro«n Colonial. 2-car garage, 
older home but has new heating and 
pluming.

M 7 . 4 0 0 M 6 . 5 0 0

,VBlNON STREET 101 BRANFORD STREET
la enhanced by this eight-room Raised 
Rrnich. Fireplace, rec room, garage, 
.IVh batlis.

A 6-room Cape, with garage and fir*, 
place that has truly had Tender Lov
ing Care.

* 2 4 . 9 0 0 • 1 7 , 9 0 0

EXCLUSIVE WITH

J. D. REALTY COMPANY
618 CENTER STREET 

643*8129 ' 643-8779

' i
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About Town
Mrs. Cbarlea Ubert, president 

f t  the Muichester Home- 
im ker's Service, Inc., will con- 
te c t  an advanced training ses- 
•km in physical therapy tonight 
a t T;30 at 175 E. Center St. for 
Women who have completed the 
basic 20-hour course required 
by the Homemakei's Service.

Beta Xi Chapter of Beta 
Bigma Phi sorority will meet 
tomorrow a t 7;30 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. John Spring, 223 
Kelly Rd., South Wlndi

pring,
a j jr .

Personal Notices | 
Card Of 'thanks

We wish to thank all of our neish- 
bore. (rlenda and re la tlrea  for the 
m an y  ac ta  of kindneaa and sym 
pathy  shown us in our recent be
reavem ent. We especially thank the 
M anchester Police D ^ . .  ^ m -
Ieo and Mr. FYancis DelIaF<era. the 
Btaff and patients of Crestfleld Con
valescent Hospital, and all those 
Who sent the beautiful floral tributes 
and  loaned the use of cars.

Mrs. Isabel L. SchaU  and Son

In Memoriam
b  loving m em ory of o u r dear 

SMtfaer. Augusta P elka  Gorens. who 
passed aw ay April M. 19«3.

_ can  ev er tstke aw ay, 
love our hearts  held desr. 

nd m em ories linger every day.
~ lembrance keeps her near.

H er Loving OhUdreu 
And Orandsons

^ n d]tsm<

OPEN
DAILY

8 A.M. X. P-M. 
To O

WED. till NOON

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing 
of Better Kind!

Same SMe Aa Watldns 
23 OAK STREET

Mrs. Leon Bradley was elect
ed chairman of the nomlnaUng 
committee for the American 
L ^ o n  Auxiliary a t lU recent 
meeting at the Legion Home. 
She will be assirted by Mrs. 
J. F. Wallett and Mrs. Ruth 
Hickox. The committee will 
present a slate of ofBcera for 
next year a t the June meeting.

The Third District conven
tion committee of the VFW 
Auxiliary will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home. The 
card party scheduled for that 
night haa been canceled.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the 
EhLSt Side Rec.

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. for mem
bers and guests. Charlie Var- 
rick's Orchestra will play for 
dancing.

Mother Cabrlni Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Willard Beg
ley, 178 Kelly Rd., South Wind
sor.

S t  Francis Xavier's Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Francis 
Leary, 26 Bolton St. Co-host
esses will be Mrs. Roger Lemelin 
and Mrs. James McVeigh.

Boatswain's Mate 1. C. Rob
ert J. Jones of the U S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Jones, 17 Brainard PI., is serv
ing aboard the experimental 
rescue ship USS BratUeboro at 
New London.

Miss Carolyn L. Hughes of 48 
Irving St. and Miss Patricia M. 
Sheridan of Hebron Rd. will par
ticipate in the annual spring 
concert of the Central Connecti
cut State College Chorus and 
CCSC Singers tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. in Herbert D. Welte Hall, 
Wells St., New Britain. The pub
lic is welcome. Miss Hughes is 
a sophomore majoring in ele
mentary education while Miss 
Sheridan is a  junior majoring 
in biology.

LitricoHavis

MR. AND MRS.
F allo t photo

CARMELO S. LITRICO

The wedding of Miss Ellsa-^peace, offlclated a t the double

Runaway Vehicle 
Hits Sign, Posts

A runaway car rambled about 
200 feet across a parking lot 
and down M ai^S t. before it 
finally bangeti into s  number 
of guide posta near Lilley St. 
yesterday afternoon.

The automobile, which had 
been parked In the Friendly Ice 
Ci*eam parking lot by Thomas 
V. Andreolt 19, of 97 Bretton 
Rd., started on its journey by 
rolling north. FYom there it 
reached the curb on Main St 
«md bent over a "No Parking" 
sign. I t  was turned around by 
the Impact and then rolled 
across the street Into the guide 
posts.

No police action was taken 
in the matter and only slight 
damage was inflicted to the ve
hicle. The Incident occurred 
about 3 p.m.

A motorcyclist received a 
written warning after he lost 
control of his vehicle on Center 
St. near Henderson Rd. last 
night and struck a parked car.

The operator of the a^cle. 
Robert B. Stephenson, 21, of 
East Hartford, was coming out 
of a private driveway and cut 
to the left of an automobile en
tering the driveway, police say. 
He then swerved out of control 
into a car operated by Daniel 
F. Lange, 25, of 105 W. Middle

Tpks. and fUn>«d ovar onUrliU 
left side.

The written wemlng wae for 
failure to grant the right of 
way. The parited vehicle receiv
ed only minor damage to its 
left rear end.

Regina Demko of 194 Center 
St. was warned for not yielding 
the right of way. She was In
volved In an accident at Center 
St. and Griswold St. last night.

Police say that she was In the 
process of making a left turn 
into Center St. from Griswold 
St. when she collided with a  car 
eastbound on Center St., oper
ated by Nancy Trueman of 52 
McKee St.

Bank Serves the Blind
NH5W YORK — A bank here 

offers blind depositors a braille 
check-writing device that per
mits the maJcer to keep braille 
accounts, yet provides space for 
conventional entries so the 
bank can process checks rou
tinely.

COLUMBIA MAN NAMED
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey sent to the Senate 
today the nomination of Joseph 
Szegda of Columbia as a mem
ber of the MUk Regulation 
Board.

Szegda will serve an unex
pired term ending May 1, 1967. 
He succeeds The^ore P. Litwln 
of Litchfield, who has resigned

Friendship Plans 
Social April 30

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
is planning a social evening for 
F ri^ y . April 30. It ^  
husbands and wives, or

The party sU rts at 6.30 at 
the home of John I'- 
Jr., senior, warden. Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon. At 7:30, the 
will go to Tobacco Valley Inn 
for dinner. Arrangements are 
being made by VonDeck 
Ernest J. Smith, junior warden, 
60 Greenwood Dr.

In other special events on the 
lodge’s calendar is a Mens 
Outing Saturday, May 16, and 
a Master’s Club Golf Tourna
ment June 12.

Philosophic Lodge of Re
search of Hartford will visit 
Friendship Lodge on Thursday, 
May 6. A paper on "Catholicism 
and Free Masonry” will be de
livered.

The lodge will formally re
ceive its charter, granted earlier 
this month, from the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut on Thurs
day, June 3. After the con- 
sUtutlng and chartering of the 
lodge, a seml-publlc installation 
of officers will take place.

QUININE USED IN 1600s 
LIMA — Spanish Jesuit 

priests who liv ^  in Peru In 
the 1600s are believed to have

________________ ____^___ been the first to recognize
Only confirmation by the Senate i qulnlne’a value in treating ma
ts required. larla.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Resldential-Coinin«rciBl
Alterations-Remodeliiif

“Business Built On 
Customer Satlsfattion”
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

all sizes

• 'H O r '  P R E-S EA S O N  
P R IC E S  

AT

NORMANS
4 4 5  H e r t f o r d  Rd

beth E. Havis of 58 Wells St., 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Ellis of Montgomery, 
Ala., to Carmelo S. Litrlco of 
23 Foster St., son of the latj 
Mr .and Mrs. Mario Litrico ̂  
Sicily, took place April 10 at 
the bridegroom's home. Ray
mond T. Quish, justice of the

ring ceremony.
Mr. Litrico Is employed b y , 

P ra tt and Whitney. Division of 
United Aircraft Corp.. East 
Hartford. Mrs. Litrico was for
merly associated with Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
Hartford.

The couple are living at 23 
Foster St.

RN's, LPN's and AIDES
Rewarding Nursing C areen  

Tlireugli
PregreMive Patient Care

a t

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

ExeeRent wage rates end employe benefits. 
Contact Director of Nuning S ^ ic e  for data 
or Rterature.

Phono 643-1141 - Ext. 255 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

John K. Snuffer of 226 Au
tumn St. was elected vice pres
ident of the Hartford County 
Principals’ Association, a di
vision of the Elementary School 
Principal’s Association of Con
necticut, at its annual meeting 
recently held at the Grantmoor 
ResUurant, Newington. Snuffer 
is supervising principal of But- 
tonball Lane School, Glaston
bury.

The Buckland School 
will meet next Tuesday

PTA 
at 8

p.m. to hear Mrs. Dorothy Gib
son. assistant l i b r a r i a n  at 
Whiton Memorial Library, dis
cuss books for adults to read 
to children and books for chil
dren to read themselves. New 
officers will also be elected and 
installed.

f \

PLASTICS GAIN IS 10.6%
NEW YORK — About 4,875,- 

000 tons of plastics were pro
duced in the United States last 
year. 10.6 per cent higher than 
in 1063.

MISSES’ 2 pc.

Here ore some of the beauti
ful new 1965 Buicks Jim will be 
glad fo show you.

SPAG H EH I & MEAT BALLS 
and BAKED BEAN SUPPER

Sponsored By Nutmeg Forest No. 116 T.C.L. 
at MASONIC TEMPLE—Manchester, Conn. 

Sat., April 24, 1965—5:30 to 6:30 P.M.
DOOR P R IZ E — DONATION $1.50 

For Tickets Call “Nash” at 643-8720

SEERSUCKER
SUITS

PRE - SEASON 
SALE

FAMOUS NAME

SWIMSUITS
/

$5. VALUE

Cotton and acetate blend, 
washes and dries in a wink! 
Chelsea or cardigan neck
lines. In olive, pink or blue 
with while. Sizes 10-18.

.90

Meet Jim 
McCavanagh!
We want to introduce Jim McCavanagh, our 

newest automobile salesman, to the people of 
Manchester. Jim is a life-long resident of Man
chester who has had I I years' experience with 
cars to help you when you come in to ask about 
a new or used car.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FAMOUS NAME

BERMUDAS
2 . 5 7  2 FOR $5

REG. 2.99
I Dacron and cotton blends 
I for easy care. Expert tailor- 
llng in olive, cranberry, navy 
|o r belgre. Sizes 10-18.

FAMOUS NAME

SKIRTS
^ '  ^ . 5 7 2 FOR $7

REG. $4
I Popular styles in the latest 
spring colors . . .  oil in fine 
blends that are wash and 
wear. Sizes 10-18.

REGULAR $11 VALUE

Styles so new . . . you have 
only seen them featured in 
fashion magazine this spring! 
Checks, solids, prints! One 
and two piece and blouson 
types. Many with key-hole 
backs. Modified bikinis! These 
suite will sell for much more 
when the season begins. Sizes 
10-18.

I

FASHION FRESH

BLOUSES

Regular 2.99
Prints, solids, checks! A1l| 
the wanted collar style' 
and sleeve lengths. Man- 
f a  m o u s names in th< | 
group! Sizes 32-38.

HOUSE
Bv.

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

m i  WiaC WUDCAT 4 - ^  H«rMp

MM M ita 8KMT WABON

285 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
Open ipnUy to 9 PJML̂ Snturdny to 4 PJM<--ToIe|riMNDo 64IM671

MEN’S SPRING 
. JACKETS

' 3 . 4 4Regular
3.99

sturdy cotton poplin, treated 
to resist stains, water re- 
pellant. ^Ip front, slash pock
ets. Sizes 32-46.

Men’s Hold>A-Crease 
Slacks

4 . 8 8 Regular
5.99

Positively no - Iron, dacron - cotton 
blend. Crease stays in permanently. 
Sizes 29-44.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
8h

FOR 5 . s:FOR
Reg. 1.99 Ea.

Short slesvs sport typo. 
Dacrons, cottons, plisses, 

solids, stripes or plaids. 
Sizes 14%-17.

MEN’S •BO YS’ # SOCK SALE
Boys’ white and novelty 
socks in as.sortcd colors. 
Stretch and regular sizes. 
Men's 3-pack white socks, 
plain or with stripe top. 
Sizes 8-12.

^ pair for ̂  y c
Values to 59c Ea.

BOYS’ 8-18 Boys' 8-18

BASEBALL ' “SNAZZY”
JACKETS SLACKS

Regular '^ • 4 4  
8.99 -J 2-66

Flannel lined-cotton twill. 
Knit collar and cuffs, zip 
front, w i t h  emblems. 
Navy, red.

Polished cottons or blenda 
Olive, black, tan. Regular, 
slims and huskies. Save 
now!

BOYS’ NEW SPRING SHIRTS
3 FOR

5.
Regular 1.99

Knits . . . Jacs . . . Sports 
. . . Button downs, crew 
or placket style neckHnes, 
in a variety of easy-cara 
fabrics. Solids, atripas, 
checks! New spring colors.

GIRLS' ARGO COHON KNIT PANTIES
3 for 97c•  Whits, pastels. Sizes 2-6, 

7-14.
a Regular 89c each.

GIRLS' NAME KNIT PAJAMAS
3  f o r  5 .•  Blsaa 1-6, 7-14.

•  Regular |8 . each.

GIRLS’ 7-14
SLACK SETS

Regular 
2.99 '

Barmudas, alacka w  
Jaimalcaa with aaaort- 
ad novelty tops. Wairii- 
abla.

GIRLS' T-U
BLOUSES

Regular 
1.29

Prints, so lida. .  
or al^valaaa, 
collar atylaa.

87c
. alafva 
aavsral

BOYS’ 3 T -6
SLACK SETS

Regular 
2.99

Cotton t w i l l  aUolca 
w ith kn it a r  aotton 
ahlrta. Naw oaksm.

144

TODDLER
BASEBALL
JACKETS

Regular 2- 9'7-

r i a n n a l  Itnad, tw in 
m ail w i t h  amhUwM 
knit cuffa, collar.

GIRLS' NYLON SAILING JACKET
Reg. 2.99 > 1.88a  Slaas 7-14 

a  Hoodad, Zip F ront

GIRLS’ KNIT SLEEVEUSS 'VESTS
3 FOR 97ca Slnw $-6, Co^oa .

’# efWla, Dmny Trim

■ . ■

r' ifi
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i He Really Flips Over Secretaries
Capt Will&un Maughan, a rugged Marine, flies through the air after a judo 
flip by Emily Lossier, one of several congressional secretaries enrolled in special 
self defense classes in the House caucus room. The nation s capital, like many 
other cities, is plagued with mugging, p urse-snatchings and worse and the la
dies are determined to defend themselves. (AP Photofax.)____________ _

Marines, Viet Cong Clash 
In Extended Ground Action

Air Strikes Increase, 
6 River Boats Blasted

Indictments Name 18 
In Civil Rights Probe

H A Y N E V IL L E , A  1 a.^ undue and imuaual problemŝ  >
(AP)—A grand jury which 
tovestigat^ the ambush 
slaying of a white civil 
rights worker returned in- 
d i c t m e n t s  today, but 
whether any of the charges 
dealt with the killing was 
not immediately made 
known.

Tbe Jury of 18 wUte men mlao 
has Investigated other cases 
aiace It convened Monday In 
State Court, and under Alabama 
law the names of defendants 
eannot be made public until 
they are In custody.

The report to Circuit Judge T. 
Werth Thagsrd said the jury 
Investigated 30 cases and re
turned 18 indictments, but did 
not say whether any of the In- 
dictments grew out of the slay 
Ing of Viola LIuzzo of Detroit.

Mrs. Uuzzo was a  civil rights 
worker shot to death near 
Lswndesboro, Ala., the night of 
lOirch 25.

The Jurors and state's attor 
ndye Alike were sworn to secre
cy, In keeping with provisions of 
the law, and were not permitted 
to diacuaa their deliberations. 
llk i its brief report, the grand 
Jury mentioned that U had te 
ycatigated the Uuzro slaying — 
without Identifying it by name
— and assured the court it had 
considered the evidence free 
Oom prejudice or outside pres 
fure.
- Then, in reference to the civil 
rights campaign which has 
brought outinders into this rural 
Central Alabama county, the 
JUry expressed resentment over 
Um actions of “various extreme 
gjtside groups retmonsible for 
bringing this trouble to this 
county.’’

It also deplored "the actions 
end statements of the Presidsirt 
and othero in high government 
places in connection with this 
event."
: :̂ ‘We feel," the Jury’s written 
Mport said, "that these actlonB 
and statenients have been un- 
Jiwt and unfair and have creat

in this matter."
It was President Johnson who 

announced the arrest of four 
white men several hours after 
the killing of Mrs. Liuzzo. He 
described them as members of 
dte Ku Klux Klan.

The grand Jury report also 
criticized news media and ex- 
>ressed the feeling that they 
‘̂by their actions and atUtudee 
have also contributed additional 
problems."

By conitiast, the Jurors com
mended the iMople of Lowndes 
Ciouaty "for the fine manner in 
which they have conducted 
themselves during these trying 
days."

BOGALUSA, La. (AP) — A 
local civil rights leader has 
been arrested by police on 
charges he passed a $16 bad 
check.

A. Z. Young, president of the 
all-Negro Bogalusa Qvic and 
Voters League, which haa joined 
with the Congress of Racial 
Equality in this town’s civil 
rights drive, was released on a 
$ ^  bond after his wrrsst 
Wednesday.

Negroes planned to continue 
picketing a i y  HaU and midtbwn
stores. A civil rights rally to
night features CORE national 
director James Farm er and Ne
gro comedian Dick Gregory aa 
speakers.

Events 
In State
Convict Suing 
Over Telecast 
Of His Appeal
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

state prison convict is su
ing prison and parole offi
cials and a Hartford televi
sion station for $50,000 for 
televising his appearance 
before the parole board.

Harold Travers’ suit, filed in 
U.S. District Court, ctaims the 
filming of his plea for parole 14 
months ago was done without 
his knowledge or consent.

The papers in the suit were 
served 13^di>esday,

The TV show, he said, "dis
turbed and destroyed” his peace 
of mind, heW him up to the 
"contempt and ridicule" of his 
fellow prisoners, violated his 
“natural copyright to his own 
features,” and may handicap 
his search foi- a  j ^  when he 
leaves prison.

Travers also said he has since 
stayed away from parole hear
ings because he is afraid his 
appearance may again be film
ed.

The lawsuit seeks damages 
from the prison warden, the 
prison directors, members of 
the parole board, and Broadcart 
Plar^, Inc., operators of WTIO 
TV Channel 3, Hartford.

Travers, of Bridgeport, is 
serving a  seven to 18 year term 
for breaking and entering a 
truck trailer, breaking and en
tering with a machine gun, mo
tor vehicle Uieft, and 
charges. The crimes were com- 
.mitted in 1968.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—U.S. Marines skir
mished with Viet Cong guerrillas today in the Leathw- 
necks’ first extended ground action of the war, white 
American and Vietnamese planes ranged over North 
Viet Nam on at least nine separate raids.

Eighteen U.S. Navy je ts f

Klan Not Surprised 
At FBVs Infiltration

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Top Ku Klux Klansmen say 
they are not surprised by FBI claims the hooded orders 
have been infiltrated but they say government agents 
should spend more time swking Communists.

Calvin CraIralg, Georgia grjipd^
dragon of the United KIeuib i of 
America, Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, said the case of Gar
ry Thomas Rowe. Jr. trf Brim- 
Ingham was nothing new.

"He’s one of the men who 
have been playing a duel role 
all along,” said Craig, 36, 
Wednesday night.

"I was talking to Snelton 
about that over the weekend," 
he said. "Shelton told me he has 
known it for several years.”

Craig referred to Robert M. 
Shelton of Tuscaloosa, Ala., im
perial wizard of the United 
Klans of America and, as such, 
over-all head of several state 
groups. Shelton could not be 
reached for comment.

Howe was reported to be the 
tipster who provided the FBI 
with information which resulted 
in prompt arrests in the slaying 
of Viola Liuzzo, the Detroit 
mother of five killed March 25

after the civil rights march 
from Selma to Montgomery.

Both federal and Alabama 
authorities have declined corn- 
ment on the Rowe report.

"Actually,” said Craig, “we 
feel th a t some of the crime 
charged to the KKK have been 
done by FBI Informers to create 
a  state of hatred against the 
organization when true klans
men were not Involved.”

Ho suggested the House Un- 
American AcUviUes Committee 
investigate what he called the 
Commimistic element involved 
in the Selma to Montgomery 
march rather than starting a 
probe of the KKK.

James R. Venable'  of Stone 
Mounta, Ga., Imperial wizard of 
the National Knights of the.Ku 
Klux Klan Inc., said the FBI 
ought to bo using Us agents "In 
.the Commimlst field rather than 
trying to catch KKKs.”

Pago SU)

Queen’s B i r t h d a y  Party 
Ifurns into Hilarious A ct

Inspect Groton Site
STORKS (APj — Trustees of 

the University of Connecticut 
will Inspect the U.S. Coast 
Guard Training Station In Grot
on April 29 as a possihlo site 
for the university’s Southeastern 
branch.

The Coast Guard plans to 
abandon the 70-acre site and its 
buildings July 1 and move the 
training operation to Governor’s 
Island In New York Harbor.

Trustees a t a  meeUng Wednes
day decided on the Inspection 
trip, which wiU Edso Include a 
visit to a  possible location In 
East Lynie.

The trustees have been trying 
to choose between sites In Wa
terford and Preston for the new 
branch. Waterford had been giv
en top priority, but a  drainage 
problem exists there.

An advantage of the Groton 
site is the 69 buildings there. 
Seventeen of them could be com 
verted to university use.

The land reverts to the state 
of Connecticut once it is aban
doned by the Coast Guard, 
which leased the property from 
the state In 1942.

Describes Newsmen
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The edi

tor-in-chief of Time, Inc., says 
that "the journalist’o cruciiU in- 
tellectual facility is the ability 
to recognize change when he
8C6S i'ta**

Hedley Donovan, speaking at 
the 87th Yale Daily News (Un- 
ner Wednesday night said:

"Change Is news, and the 
press can be said to have a

(Seie Page Six)

Marine radioman, wounded in head by Viet Cong 
sniper nine miles south of Da Nang air base, r ^  
ceives first aid' from comrades. The actiem this 
morning was the first Marine infantry action 
against the North Vietnamese guwrillas. (AP 
P h o t o ^ . )

----------------------- --------------------------------------------- — ----------

Dubuque Dike Cracks

Mississippi Goes Up 
Along 400-Mile Front

CHICAGO (AP)—Thousands, of volunteers continued 
today the battle against the steadily rising waters of 
the Mississippi River along a 4(K)-mile front from upper 
Wisconsin to Missouri.
. With large areas of Wlscorialn, 
HUnois and Iowa and a smaller 
area of Missouri already imder 
water, volunteers and National 
Guardsmen fought 'on to hold 
back the worst spring flooding 
of record along the Mississippi.

The advancing flood remained 
ait a  record crest in La Crosse, 
Wls., and was expected to hold 
Uial: level for a t least two more 
days. Downstream, the murky 
waters poured Into a mile-long 
section of Dubuque, Iowa, flood
ing businesses end plants.

A residential secUon of north- 
east Dubuque was threatened 
when a  crswjk developed in a 
massive dike. Volunteers joined 
others already working on the 
dike and city officials said they 
were hopeful the break could be 
plugged. ‘ ^  '

Across the river in East Du
buque, 111., where hundreds of 
residents already have been 
evacuated, workers continued 
the t a *  of sandbagging water
logged levees. , 

l^buque, a  city of 67,000 at

the iDwa-Ililnols-Wisconsin jtme- 
Uon, fought to stave off waters 
that were expected to crest at 26 
feet Friday or Saturday.

The water covered a seven- or 
eight-block area of factories, 
small businesses and some 
homes. It covered parking me
ters and forced residents to flee

(See Page SU)

from the carriers Midway and 
Hancock capped the day by 
blasting at six Communist bofUs 
In a river estuary Just east of 
Vinh, midway between the bor
der and Hanoi, with cannon fire 
and rockets. The targets were 
four patrol torpedo craft and 
two large Junks.

PlloU said they caught the 
vessel.s by surprise and that the 
strike was highly successful. All 
four of the patrol boats were 
reported hit and one was left in 
flames. Briefing officers said 
one of the Junks was known to 
have been hit. It was not 
learned whether the other was 
damaged.

Planes also strafed and 
bombed Communist targets in 
South Viet Nam.

During an eight-hour patrol 
into a valley, outside the Da 
Nang alrba.se, the Marines tan
gled twice with the Communist 
guerrillas. One American was 
wounded slightly, and two oth
ers collapsed with heat prostra
tion.

The operation Included the 
first helicopter assault landing 
of U.S. Marines in South Viet 
Nam.

Three squadrons of Vietnam
ese propeller-driven fighter 
bombers — the largest Viet 
namese air unit flown so far t- 
attacked a base in North Viet 
Nam and reported they de
stroyed it.

The target was identified as a 
base n eazT ^  My DucteMge, 80 
^ e s ^ r t f o f  the' 17flrTii?allel. 
The bridge itself had been at
tacked and destroyed in earHer 
raids.

One of the Vietnamese planes 
was downed but was believed 
lost as the result of bed weather 
rather than enemy fire, a Viet
namese spokesman said.

The largest in a  series of eight 
strikes was carried out by 88 
U.S. Air Force planes. Briefing 
officers said they damaged the 
Bai Due Then bridge, on Route 
12 about 180 miles south of Ha
noi, and knocked out an antiair
craft site and a  building on that 
highway.

U.S. Navy flghter-bombero 
made five raids during the night 
on road traffic in North Viet 
Nam. No planes were lort and 
groimdflre was reported mini
mal.

With Viet Cong fire blazing 
over the landing area, the re
connaissance company com
mander, Capt. Pat, Collins of 
Grosse Re, Mich., ran out into 
the field alone to guide the hell 
copters in.

Just aa the ehoppeiro anived,J

a sniper buHet wounded a  
Marine radtoman. He was evac
uated for hospitalization but 
apporenily was in good condi
tion.

In the a tr war, U.S. pianea 
kept up their attacks every few 
hours on travel routes in Com
munist North Viet Nam. Two 
teams of two U.S. Navy Sky- 
raiders attacked two truck con
voys Wednesday idgbt and r»- 
ported a  total of two trucks ds- 
Btioyed and four damaged. Tha 
Navy said the four planes re
turned safely and the pUote en
countered no anUairersitt fire or 
enemy aircraft.

SoLifii Viet Nam’s Buddhist 
headquarters called for a  twtv 
day cease-fire between the gov
ernment €uid the Viet Cong on 
May 14-16 in observance of the 
2,609th birthday of Buddha.

There was no immediate com
ment from the government, but 
It was not expected to give the 
proposal any consideration.

Jo in t  Command 
Decision Nears

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The deepending in
volvement of the United States 
in the Vietnamese war is daily 
bringing Washington and Saigon 
closer to a decision both have 
been trying to avoid — whether 
to create a  Joint command.

in  practical terms such a  Joint 
oommaitd probably would hava 
Uttle effect on current relatkyia 
between the allies. MaJ. Gen. 
Tran Van Minh, Qie Vietnamese 
armed foreds commander, said 
Wednesday: "Creadon of a  Joint 
command would not be very 
surprising. As it is, we are 
w o ^ n g  very closely and In con- 
sultatlcn with the Americans."

But creation of a  Joint com
mand would be a major diplo
matic development that ccukl 
spark powerful International 
reaction.

So far Americans hava served 
in Viet Nam only as advlaen or 
in supporting roles. They do not 
command Vietnamese t n x ^  at 
any leveL The only oommanda 
Americana bold are over other 
Americans.

A Joint oomnuuid could 
change ttiia, particularly if com
posite units went into the field.

Meet Vietnamese civilian and 
military leaders have been 
found noncommittal on tha 
question of whether American

(See Page Six)

LONDON (AP) — Queen Bllz-f 
abeth’s birthday party turned 
into a  hlUUious vaudeville act 
Wedneaday night befora * wlda- 
W cheerii^ audlanoa in a Lon
don-theater.

The .quaen obviously loved 
every mmuto of M.

Wedneaday was ihs queen’s 
•9th birthday, and Prince PhiUp 
took her end a  email party to 
•ae Irish comedian Spike MlUl- 
can in a  play baaed on the Rue- 
aien novel^Obiomov."

Among ttM royal guaeta ware 
actor Peter Sellera and t o  
•wedtah wife, Britt Bkland. MU- 
Um  and SeUaro are old bud- 
MM and Booii tuirted tha play 
into a double act, with Mllsfan 
Muging from the etege and 
idlers.from  the royalty row in 
On  staUi.: MUtaaa otopped the abow Jurt 
after the opening curtain aa an 
amborrasaed fouteome anjrod 
laU and took saata .Juat in 
ef tbe quaan.

"Tuni up the house Ughta," 
e iir t  SpUte. “Start everything

* ^ ^ h it’e ooet you your knlg^ Iw toM the bluahing lata-

“Why," demanded Milligan, 
'Doed Prince PhlUp wear rod, 

white and blue -braces, (sus
penders) ?”

Sellers quickly swung into the 
old vaudeville rouUne with "I 
d en t know. Why does Prince 
Philip wear red, udiite and blue 
braces?"

Tha claaelc r«|dy to that an
cient chestnut Is "to keep t o  
pante up" but whatever .Milli
gan said was loet in tha au- 
dlenca’a laughter. .

In the final scene MlBigan, 
playing a  Russian taiulowner 
who had taken to t o  bed rather 
tiian face the work), was Joined 
between the sheets by bis pretty 
housekeeper. Tbe star, waved a 
warning finger toward 16-year- 
oM Prince Qiartae and aboutad:

Ffamp, gat that lad out -e f 
hero."

MUUgan also Ihrew In an imi' 
tatton of Queen Victoria, kicked 
a  Wpper into me audience, nar
rowly mlaalng Prince PhUlp’a 
head, and appearod tor t o  final 
curtain ogU with jk.jnirQrd with 

invited thi  ̂ qu9«n tpwhich he 
hiin.

School Door Shut to King
As He Arrives in Boston

»
nnUTTlM  ( A P I __Within'«>vi8lt to the statehousc to call on-^uU i.” he asked, “will yonBUalVJN ( A r ) — W i i n i i i Y   ̂ .tralehten out the North?"

two hours after his arrival 
in Boston to protest slum 
housing and racial imbal
ance in public schools, Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. ran 
into his first rebuff when 
a public school door was 
slammed in his face.

King landed at Logan Airport 
at midmomlng, made a brief

Stee lm en  Meet 
Believe R e a s o n  
Is to OK Strike

' V i

yard. She'll niMU 
ibedthr

Wometn Has Too Much Coal *
haf4 Job at 

' m'cdOcUlSot the Westoa

hjr. ft Idb

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Offi- 
ciaU of^the United Steelworkers 
Union met behind closed doora 
today, presumably to sanction a 
atiike against the basic stael 
industry nine days from now.

The union’s executive board 
convened first. A meeting of the 
Wage Policy Oommittee — the 
final authority for calling a  
strike — was scbaduled for later 
in tbe day.

Both sides romsta ta r apart 
on any ]daa for averting a  ahtke 
of 43d,00Q steahroriMn May I. 
TCo bargktadng aiaalona are 
achaduMd.

Mfagotlatora for boOi aides n ld  
WadsaaihiX that a tta r waeka of 

they hava geftan
_____ attedijpte to ’write a

paw national steal pact. They 
rejectad each other's propoaala.

StaahwMeera, aro braclf^ tor a 
atrthO. Prato iloary  ftaitdowa 

OM M r t  gOds out to

Gov. John A. Volpe and then 
started a tour of predomlnanUy 
Negro Roxbury.

He stopped at the William 
Boardman school, a  two-story 
50-year-old building housing 
grades one through four.

A uniformed policeman 
preceded him to the door, con
ferred with a  school official and 
the door was then slammed and 
locked. No reason was given 
publicly.

"I am here to demand a  qual
ity, Integrated education all 
across the board,” King said at 
the Boardman stop. "I am here 
to remove segregation from ev 
ery area of life in Boston. I  
come here to identify with your 
struggle In Boston."

He Invited aU to participate in 
a  mammoth civil rights march 
Friday to the Boeton Common.

King waa to address a Joint 
session of the Massachusetts 
Legislature later today.

"You hava come to ua finan
cially, morally and with your 
bodies,” he told thoee at one 
stop in a reference to persons in 
Boston who have supported the 
civil rights battle In . the South. 
’T now lend my presence, my 
body and even my aouL"

King urged all to take part in 
the march which la expected to 
draw about 20,000 parUolpaBta.

He walked along one Roxbury 
street, ebatUng and ahakiiig 
h^nds. One bouaa waa boarded 
m> and labeled “condamned" 
v ^ la  others wars ahuttaied. Qn 
ane corner stood a  lour-rtOT 
bulldliw with every visible «te> 
dow smaahed. At the ourb atood 
a  dea«ted car with 119 Wkepia

straighten out the North?"
Cries of “Yea! Yea!" came 

from the crowd but Abernathy 
said:

"I won't take that for an an
swer. I'll wait tor your answer 
tomorrow."

P art of t o  purpoae in coming 
(See Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP y f i r t a

Soatb OaroUaa gate new gov
ernor (Robert E. BIcMalr) and 
new UJB. Senator (DoenM S. 
Rnaaetl) in ctoangee resulting 
from deatti oC Sen. OUn D. Rue- 
seU . . . Qtmt> Bokb of Albany, 
N.Y. eiectod to second one-year 
term as preaUant of American 
Newspapm  PubUaben A sen 
. . . Monks prevent BnrtiHiie> 
nun from suicide by tire  in Sai
gon . . . Maesacbcuaetta grand 
Jnry indloto eight todtvlihiele. 
one eoapantton on otaargan 
ranging from UurmRWto cco- 
fUot t f  intogoet- - • - iH M e

poet in btundgeeo _ 
y e a ^ d  b a b i^ t te r  
to o d  ntate t to n r

Iniitifin»
Rev. R ato  Abaraatbg. 

aide, e tk llto  ••evenwto ,  
the Boutti to alelu totpv 1' 
Wvorod t t o  ■* ntjoai .P f ! *  
^  tbe Worth sisp,”
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